
_."~- """Ct' 1';40

pal ks \Hll reope") m 1998 w]th
'leI'. IftP~scd.pmg and a frf:"sh
lo::>k

It 1<; <t nell> yc:ar and a f;-~sh
start TrIe lt~l t<; IOflg of those lD

Ult: rUlIl\.t"t- v..no c.'..uuw:'f[oPa
theU' time Gl.nd mooe) tc recap-
~ure whdt ....as !o"t The aT'.1::
and l'plnt IS alJVl: lD the
Pomtes and that IS a fittmg
t~sta.ment to the mtegnty of
the cumrnunity

hQUIS to cleanup work Low.!
bU~!lleS5eS donat.>d E)qUlpm~nt
to wmplement the ~ffort~
Plan.. \\ ere made to rebound
and.proJects are m plat.e tu be
UUJ.'It:lli'oll""-l ill I.ut: Llt:I-. ;. \;:;11

In the l"arms and Clt:-, foun-
datl.vIlF- r f.ll.bt::d tl ..o" ..e-.d.J.U.ll:l Ul
dollars to refurbiSh Pier and
Neff parks. Chlldren opened
lemonade 6tandli to donate
money to the programs. The

.'1,th lmpres.
b,'.e t.ourage

Residents
and PomU:! per-
sonnel per-. "

... lIt. IA."I". v! ",",J.~,)

l.l"lnrlLU(J.lt) l~

how It r-ebj)(lnds
to such .l.
tragedy And by
all measure-
ments, tt.e POlIltes

'1\111h" \ e "- long
C<o.d pt-netrat
H'e etlet t nn the
}mtory of tile
Gro~,,( POl.Otes

letr-D.! dl -p.,tLh clnd brutal
eLOnorrt) that edrly P' l':Jln;;

F,.. "'ltl1"ber, ,.,( I!..':ldo
Algandlr,,'s f"nul) '1\ efe Killt-od
Whllt" takmg shelter at Pwr
r, .,..... "'"

decade~ old ""..re "plmt",red or
simply uprooted Svme hou~s
were so damaged that thou-
sands of dollars Wl're needed
fllr rl:'pa~r

In t:'hurl, the' Ol.orrols ...UlpaCl:

By John Lundberg
Staff '/linter

Its vlOlent ....oke left a CUrf.
mUOlt ... stunned. OaJ ks III rum
and the famil\ of a Grosse
n "IlP 't ;...., ,.. v................ .... .....~ ............. A-...~ '\. ... ,l..t'" .. )'-''--

devilftatf'C WithOut a doubt,
the storm of July 2 wa:;, the
ellent most remembered by
Pomte re!ndents tins year

Mother Nature at her worst
;Wt:pt U-l iifi~ 4'C"Stru)'td "W1tn

Storm of '97 will live long in the history of the Pointes

1997 In
1AJ I Reliew ~t~o~~

~ " the storm
ResIdents and

reacted oty personnel vob.nteered

The dIsconnect ordInance
WaB passed as part of an effort
by the city to eliminate the dis-
eharge of combmed $"wage
overfloW<; mto M1l.k R1ver. By
dJseunnecting dow1'l>pouts
from the sewer system, storm
water takes longer to enter the
sewer system, reduci......g the
odds that the city will have to
discharge mto MIlk lUver.

Because It W'8il 1IO eby to get
an exemption, almost half the
Woods res:.dents t'eee'V&3 o.ooe,
defeating the purpose of the
ordinance. Patty Kukula-
Cbylinski, who was elected to
the eouncil last Now!mber and
has an exemptlOn. SIUd that in
hindsight they were too euy t.o
obtain.

By haVIng downspouts
empty onto lawns, the amount
of:rt.onn water that enteI'$ the
sewer system. lS reduc...<>d, thllS
resldents will have smaller
water and sewer bllIs, sald
Kukula-Chylmskl

'Tve been revieWlnJ what
other citles hay!' done and I
talked With Dale KraPilak of
Grosse Pomte P1.lr-k.." s.w.d
Ku.ku1a..cb~ lmslu "They also
have a dlaconBeCt ordmance
Thev allow exemptions. but
they enforce Oll a stncter basts
and when a house IS sold 1t has
to be w compl..ulnoo with the
ord1Dsoce When the old d1.S-
eonnect ordinance was passed,
It had t!lght exerupbon cate-
gones The most n!e(;ut propos-
al would have had no ex.emp-
twn. We Deed exemptl ow. , 1:o1..&t
we ha.e to tlghten the cn~-
ri", ..

NCt ....ltke sald that tlK> com-
m!ttee-of-the-whole witl re"'"1sit
the lssue of exemptlOns In

1998.

Not only does disconnecting
downspouts reduee dlscharges
mto MlIk RIver, it saves the
city money, Kukula-Chyh.nslc
Bald The Woods pays the
Detroit water and sewer
ciepanment to process both
storm and samtary sewage.
Any new onhna.nce should also
wdudE: schools and husme8Se2,
a.5 well as names.

Even before a possible down.
spout rl,econneck oromPJlCf> had
a chance to be voted OIl by the
Grosse Pointe Wooda City
Councl1, it went down the
drain.

Woods downspout
disconnect plan's
Jappeal' washed up
By Jim SticIdord
Staff Writer

See story. poigt' 4A

Age: 45

Hom(,: GroMe Pomte Park

Family: WIfe, Karim,so~s,
PhIlIp and Stephen

Occupation: Owner Hands
& AsSOCiates Inc , enVl-
rnnmen:al safety and
management consultIng

Claim to fame: CompIled
ami cO'Wtl'te "Cookmg
Through thl- CUITIculum "
a fundraismg cookbook

Mayor Robert Novitke said
that h\:' had th,e. city attorney
d.."aft a new ordmance because
when the oty passed the old
one lD the early !!*K)s, the oty
only ended up WIth about 60
perc~nt of the homes WIth chs-
conneeted downspouts.
Virtually anyone ~ho asked for
an exemptIon recelved one.

But. after the llpecW. public
hearing, ~ wunci.l .vtad to
scrap the proposal and have
the entire issue referred back.
to the committee-iJf-the-whole

At a recent public meetmg
held by the Wooods rouncil to
get mput froB' residents, Itwas
decided to throw out the pr0-
posal and start from scratd1.

'nK> proposal would have
required all Iwmes to have
their downspouts diaconDected
from the city'll sewer by March
1998. Re&Jdents who wanted
an uemption would haft been
required to notify the city by
letter. This ?IOUld hav~ boon
fellowed by oi complicated
appeal proceas m which the
rem.dent, lns or her nelghbors
and city affiaals all wr.JU1d be
-able to weich in 4;lR vaatiDc
tbe~-n.

If the pwpe1tj OWDB, or biB
~, did DUt like the city's
decision, it could then be
appealed. to CIty council There
.. culd have been a $50 ft'e
a.BSOClated With makmg an
appeal

"I think. we felt happy with
the ordmanee we ha~ GO the
books right no .. , .. a&d oouncu-
man Erie Sterner. "I don't think
we have to create a whole com.
plicated appeal process. If
there is a problem with ~6COn-
nects, then the easiest solutIon
IE to tailiten enforcement of the
~ we already have"

I
I I

II
I

Bound for Nationals
RyaD Ja.bJJ.ke of Groaie Polate Fann. 'Will compete

in U1~ United Sute8 I1iure Skatlq Champlcm&h1p5
which begin th1II weekellod m PbiIade1pDia. Jahnkewon. gold medal In the Senior lIeD'. competition at
the Midwest Champiouh1~ in DaJ1u in Jaouary.
There's a feature on Jabnke in this week'. -ports tIeC- J
tion.

Early
Christmas

Christmas came early for
12 Gr')sse Pomte News
readers who were among
the 208 people who
responded to our reader.
slup survey in November

Wmnmg gift certrikates
from Somethmg Spel..'lal
were BettIe Ball of the Clt)'
of Grosse Pointe, Arhne
Schoenherr and L. Mecha
of the Woods and Barbara
AU6tUl of the Shores.

ReceIVing gift certlfi-
cates from Vlllage Food
Market were Ann Tohm of
Clinton TownshIp, Sara
Tidenngton and Mrs Erru
Reid of the Woods and T.
WhlIns of the Farms.

The k"gLle SllOP gIft
certtficates were awarded
to Mary Webt'r and Joseph
L Fromm of the Farms,
Jamer,; L Schram of the
Woods and Patty
:-:eumeyt-r of the P:lrk

Th" WInner;; were chosen
at random frem 3mong all
"he sun "".. re"pons::.s The
survey re<>ult"are n:rrent
!y bemg tathed and" III be
shared With oUr" readers
whE'O thpv hecl'mp :'lVal!-
al>te -

The IJross.' i>omte News
thanks all who tvok thO'
hrne \..) fill out the ~lJnc)

~ b, Bod> &IIIars

A visit from
the Lions

DeUoIt LIoIUI GJya 1111-
bDm. ... Vaa II8Joae ..
Ited It. Clair ~ IIoIIte-
~~!:~
PuIate Park receatlT to
1ee: .'" .AIt.iIn:~
~ ..-.....
pdze .. 11ae
~ .....
-rue • Player to
SCbool" ...,. eoateIt.
The coetnt .. opea to

• all mth tJuougIl cJgIztIa
&h4e JtnIHsb ~
iD 't1a.Jae. Qa'klawuJ aad
Ma.com1t COWltlea.
Va .... wIDaI.D8 .,..,.
.... bued on the offleia1
dtk; ""!!!!""=tt : Cs~ De NOW"
to IIab IIy Worl.d a Bet-
ter' PIIIce." IJl lIdditioa to
tile ri8Jt by Ilaiorie aDd I6IbanL. YaugIm .. bd .+11 ... d1IdItI au 011..........
I!ICIItat1o.a at tile Uou' gtIme wWr the 5ew YoI:k JcU Dec. 21., ... be ncelvce4 •
$1.000 _'I'iDgs boad. ID tM top photo. IIIIbanl .. eneted boT'" I iI•• at .. a.Ir.
In tile hottoIIl photo. VaugIm Pftiparell to R!&d .. e.ay to a -=IaooI H. t'J' wIlDe
MaJone looks 611.

•

New Year's Day is time for
peraonnl stock~takil1g and
making resolutions. With
that in wind., the of&:es of
the GAeee Pomte &ws win
be dosed.

The IDeli aud hv, .. ..lw»uf
Ch..,st EplilCOpal Church
Groe&e 'Pointe perform
Eveneong at 4:30 p m m the
c:burch at 61 GI'OIl8e Pom.t.t.
Blvd., Gros&e Pomte Farms.
Call (313) 8854841 for more
mformatlon.

INSIDE
Opinion 6A

Op-ed. . . .. . 8A

Ob~tuaTtes. . . . .. 9A

Entertainment . 12A

sJnday, JaIL 4

The Gro&Se Pomte school
board meets at 8 p.m. w the
Wickmg Library at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School.

Monday, Jan. 5
'11M! Gl"05Se Pomte Woods

City CoUIU:ll meets at 7-30
p.m in zu.y haH, 20025 Mack.

. !-taza.

Sports. ... lOAJ
I Class~fied ads .... BB

i.

Thursday, Jan. 8
Elliot ~i'ilhelm, curator of

th~ dt:f"'i1-'-Wi:n;:iit vf film and
Vldeo of the DetroIt Instltute
of Arts, wnl preview the 1998
wmter film senes begmnmg
at 7:30 p.rn m Central

ILibraIj, 10 KercheHil,
Grosse Pomte Fanns_ The
free progrom 18 open to the
public
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A"'lN .a.lUltOQ
Apollo

2/(\' II ),,~l urn ll.'\oa- .
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I", 1..'... \\\~...ro/t.. Pl.! 0\\,
~ ~" l.. ~ t.
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i>tTIlC'IT
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OF4.ltIlORl\
K,'ug

':1'\Jl' \fl,rUl.Ill"" -\t,
~ .. ~ .. ",Ii .. l .. ",,.J ...~~ ..

III ~" "",,'

DU1IOtT
Park l\1otor

.., \" \ ' ... \'

,.... ...'

R()HL D....."
Diamond

~~ \.lld ~i.r' ,, '-
.:"' .... oe;'l ",x"'l

",)I, tH(,-\n
Sru l\i'U15

I '"I \"1" "\ I r

J«-..;n IILE
Arnold

\ "

< ,.." .,.c.
h j ... \

ROCHE'iTER HILL"
CrIssman

li ....~ '-ll(~ri- ~1\J.r.(-.J1 P...
h .,. 4. .... "-

.!""... I"'; "\_",\1

..... - ,

- ~\'''\ II~:,I'
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...... -1.,.:'" ( ..\\'

'\ot1\ t
\.arsit)
,,- ~ ....

........... '-' ....' .... " \,1
.... , E Ii" \ \ ~1fq \

,,,,, '0,,5 \ ..1\ I ,N ....o/..l

C\/U![' c:n
Stu E\>ans

~':...\\ f}J", ~I

"1l
, .. .:;- ....lo.:\."'

rL\\lOLTH
Hine~ Park
.,..~'''l'"',r \ ....\' R..:

~AR\II"GTl"
Bob Dus~eau

ld\l."_"l..,nJRil'1' -\l
~;; ... 1.\ ~.. ~ .. L ""

...... 'Cl .. ~" Hiu

"'X TIiFIElD
St.,u-

..' .. 1" \\( oJ r .. \1 II R

STERll'oG HFIGHTS
( ,-est

(_' \~ \ .1 I
\ .

"I I.' l I t'\\\"\

\\ 'II RI'I'll)
"\1('1 "an

't -.., J , I r 1 \1 'I

-- John Lundberg

Stroller taken
(~Ity of Gl'osse Pomte j.>ohce

are mvestlgatmg the theft of a
st.olle,- left II. h om of a bUSI-
lIe<'$ In the 17000 blo('k of
r~ I 'I F"\Io .......

l\.eIUll'\',U ~. ",).

Acrordmg to reports, the VlC.
tnn il'ft the I'll oHer fOI a lew
m'nutes t\Od ffturnll'i to find lt
gone

There art' no "'lI::.pects In cus-
tod)

Lights out
Clty of Gro",se POlllte pohC2

are m"e;,tl~atlng tht> s'-'\'enng
of r"'h.,..,~t'!'~S h~ht~ :n frc~t of j,

homo> It, th., <;'l() 1.1xlt at RI"aro
Ik'C 24

Ac,'ordlng to rcp.n1s, Ihe "IC-

IJIn lepolh>d th' hght'" Volre"
.....l:'1't' Cut from the two dl"plays
III front ot the IWIn;:

Tht>1 e ,11"1.' n,' suspt'ct", III cu".
tody

HmT';! Offer ends Jmwry Orh !

2000
, CAsH BACK

9- tA 1"''\~.o.c:tICT'I:Iot,jQ oJo '1'\ ......-..:-- .. ,'" H,.:"
• .. 4 0 t"'''"'' ,.

ph't,'J of stealing a t'!'ystal
llt'm

o\fta furtht'r \I1\e"tlgatlon,
po!ol'e (,)und the stolen Item It>ft
,)Utt,lde the shm>

There <irt' no ,,;us~ct~ In ('us-
tj,,')O'

o
f~~iN. t~9Jt ~ a t'l1ercwy

r-=--==---
! St:mdaId fuzolres:

1
3 G-ltta ~ IC \-(1 engme

So.."OlId Gtnalluon dual aD' bugs'
From-wheel dm't • nil stecl'U'lg culumn

Sequroual ml,ln-roOOtt ekctromc fUel IllJ«tlOO
:.IKhng door ~ Iar:lp WIth tunt ddit).

Sl~ Uufd..row Ixnch stoll
Power front dlSO'lar drum brakes • ~'I/ar tlnl !t~

1'fP692,0\ fnawrtt
luggage rack • Four ,~c; dllllr;

F1~!'l <.p!'t'\'l (\'lIlIn.>1 • AI"Il.h~ Rr,il<to S~~ (\BS)
~""'" pov.cr dmm 5(af WIth po'M1' 'lumlw• ~ KcI-a. EnU)'

.:~\\~-.;,,-,
''''\!.J(N

\1\ a", \.J.nlock~d "' hen It \\ as \\ E'rt>('ailed to a busmes:: In t~{'
~t('\ln.n 1~ecc'L~V\..~ ur ~\:~~dl~'ttJ Dee

Tht"t"f\ ~ro. T"I('I ~\I~t'W,,"r~ ,n t"i),,-_

to(h .

Larceny front
City store

Cll~ or Gro<"l' rOtnte ~,,\bu:'

\ '"", 11\ Oil nU' /nlernel a' 11,,/) '/Iu \1 W.l1llC 0111111('1"(Ilry com

L.of'"'it..lh... ~ "'"
n",.'1'/ \". ....-

R.-.'\o&"I. ,>,,11 "n""
.. ,,\..,JI- p.. l)-IIl

(1)llnw~l~

... ~~ Jl ,,~ ~,. ,,\\'"
l \<." ~ u,'" IW ..I

359
- ---- 1S5l'lo~mY_"" ' ., '.

~~ ~ li"~~~ \;..0" ~"

FtQl1UtS IndBdt:
5 (I-hltt OH\ \ ...'1 t:ngU1(' • 100 l\'(Lml1e run.::-up mlm'3!s", TIlI-t<.'eI".llgwh..-cl
5ec(1ll<1C.enerau')11 Jual;Ur b.1lls" • 5equennal muln-pon fla:mIDlc ~lll1je1.tlllf1

Po~cr \\-mJcwc; mil doorlock..... 5e<.-unlocJ.. • JllISSIH ;lnO-thdt .\'S'o:m
O\I.III'1-),,>:rou~ mmors • Ulumlll.lled ~nrr. S\'Srem • El,.etmmc> GWllr

llemote I<""itss [nt!'\, S, '>ll'm • 0I't~ ,-onsole • Huzh-senes l100r cWl>OJC

• 6-wav po.'\\OCT dmoerS .eat

I

L

TwoF ·yValues You
Can Really Drive Home.

Car is stolen
Gro~"t: POlllte F.um" pollce

.\I't' .'1\ ...~tlg..ltm:~ lht' theft oi a
19~)7 P1Vnlll.,:li p:lrk"d III the
.300 l'olock of ~It \'err'on Det'
20

Accordmf, t,) rep('rt" the ('.lr

\H,t'!k,,; &,\ eral ,It the "ehl(:lt:1
81;;0 had df't'p scratches on the
dnyer's Sldl' doors and I'llnels
10 the~ latest mCldt'nts

There J.r:: no Sl:";P(!\.t." III cus.....
tVU\

I (t f;Jn1 (redl \f"R Imlrklih .. I\)r "ll Ildr"d ~ln'l \"1 "~\)j;.I~ j,h ~l tr.. .\ n1_nrrl'l It ""~I ~~ ~1 mllnth r....r (,,11)(10 IIntlh (., \o\.11~ lq dl..w.n r'\',kf" r'-1nl~!r\lhlll III 1\ .lIl ...1 "L\HI ...... Rl" j,'"n .. ,
1\,,11dh)rh,irrl\ 11~(,!1\~ HHI ~k I\"r. 1 I'm '''I r ..,,~ 11~ "\J\j .... '\u ;~dd ~ 1~I\d .. p.N'" 'I'r u,", \i'IlnlI 'dUlth p,p~ ...r.\ \ ~l'lhln-c. ll1et \\\I)\!~Rn~\lf~"'lll,(III\iH111f111.. tl\

Iflllll ..n .., I l., .... 1\ l.......p\\nhnr hI', 1''11\ .... " .. II 11Il',.! ..11-1 tltl <;. I " ....RI '''I ~~ n 'nth ...1 "'" , nd 1-<~11 (n.d' ~l.~'l t'lX111, I~'''' rUTi.hl ......d 11 hI,. \1"\ 11l1'~' R "l...! n lIuI'l,l..t- .. oll'(I

l (,......<"~ I rt"'''';,", r.1t, '\ .. "'''' ('......\\" Ir " t~ l r r" '" Il It l"'~ It nl ...(l~~ Il~ '" r I III k h\ ~ \ !r~'n dl",ilc... r 1(" ~ h\ 1 \) 'Q.... .. \ \10 J\ .. ,l. .. 'l \ hit '" r..\\ "'l( I, 11'...1 ........~I.. t 11rll' II It l.. r, H "'(, II ... l h'" r-
" 'nn IJ 11 1\ In~ ~ll~hll(,n ... \\ dh 1(11111)(" I 1I1~ I h, r ~IIln\. "

Vandalh;t ..\
contlnues

Th(' I'ilsh of tlrt' <:a"hlllgs
and oth"r \ andalllnn to Vt'hl'
<..lt~$ cuntmlJ~ In the Fal ms as
~\eral \ Idlm" rt'POrk'<i mCI'
dents un Dec 24

r\\e \ehll:l('~ p:llhed ,m
CIo\ rrl\ .lnd Be..l<'CJIlHill \\ert>
the t..lrgN, (Ii lh ... \ .'lnd,llIsm
Ia<t \\ t'ek \\ hll h h.l< wtnlt'd
\\ f'll ,)\ t'r 50 \ ehlclt>,,; In the
Pemtt>" 0\ er the 1.1<;t fe\\

ND announces
$2 million
.,. .. .
lunu.rd.ISer
By Matt Smith
Staff Wflter

HARPE~ '.VOOD8 - Notre
Drone Hll:."hSchool b.>hews the
futu; < -rnsh. but It'$ lookmg
tor the green - mom!) - now.

SeiteQ! officials recently
'lnnOlmt"'d ....$2-!lll!!:on caPItal
campaign entitled "A tradlhon
(If excellencE:' ~::'- future IS
T -"..- t.uat 1\ '-'t'.J g;..-e the 4.~
year-old schoo! Ma much-ne.!:ied
f'acelln., ;ol< in t.heo ",nrti-.o;. of nnnf"'l ...

pal John Sa,;dak •
The school has already col-

lected more than $950,000
from 175 donations during the
Sllent ph~se of the C.llmpa1gn.
$8.ld Richard De 1.oof, the
s<::bools director of develop-
ment.

The school started to solicit
donatJohs in April.

About $500,000 of the pr0-
ceeds would finance equipment
:md txhnology improvements
The pbysics and chemistry labs
would bf. completely rt'codeled
and eqU1Pped; renovations
would be made in the computer
programming lab. comput.:r
office applications lab, publica-
tions labs and file servers and
networks. Classrooms, still
using the building's original
fumlture. would be remodeoled
as well.

Th(' school's Iibra:'Y;medI8
center ....auld bE' brought up to
date

Another $1 milhon would be
s~nt on physical plant
Improvt'merot-8. mcludmg roof,
pa:i ..mg lot and ~!ldewalk
Tep&rs. painung projeCts, win-
dow m:stallation, and addition-
al hallway, gym and loeko!r
room nmovattons

Offielats plan to devote
$2eO,OOO to create a faculty
salary assistance endowment
and a lIke amount to estabhsh
tuition asslStanee for students.

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 23..'4000)

PU!ll"...eo e~eryn,ursaay
By Antllttbo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grout Pointe. MI 48236
PHONE. 882-6900

Penodoeals Postagt! paid at Detrott
MlChogan and Bddlt>onal mailing
offlces
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i ,'Ie deadline tor news copy IS
Monday no:: on to Insu 18 ffl5et'l1OO

AdveltiSlng copy fO' Secl/Otl "8" must
be ,n tNI aMl'hs'llg depattrnenl
by 11 00 a m on MOnday The
di:Cid",1IC: ~v.. cn:m".i~lt)Q copy fOf
SectTOnl.A& C.s 10 30 a m
Tue~q~

CO~REC"'IO"-S ANO ADJUSTME'''ITS
Resoo"ls'bllny fo' c Sf' ilV <lnc
clasSJtlecl dOVl'n,~>r9 er'or IS
Hn-"cd to c "'C' ca'\CCjj~H or of l'le
charQtl .or 0" a re.r,J11 01 IhP
portion ,,, erTW Nonf'C<l'I()n rnlJ~1
be 9TVf!(I 'n t,'lle 1:11 C'orrecloO/\ 11'\
me 10<1o....'ng ISSue We ass~tTIG
nc ,esoonsrbility of lne same alter
11-", 'Irsl Inse110n

r".e GT(lS~ POlr'" ',.:\.s res('rves
me nghl no I 10 aC«ipl lll'
Qdvert,ser < o.der G',,~se f"O<"lte
N8Wf, a.:lVe~lSrr" ropresen'~!'\ils
hav .. 'l(J a"lhofllv '0 bmcl th,s
neYo-sDaiJ'r and 0" ; publt<'allOn 01
~.. 1d ...i:~ ....c It... I ~ ~ \,vI.:;.l u!t.t I
f'MI <lCCCpIM<X of I'll> ad--en,ser s
order

The End
Is Nearf

Car. camper ana ooat dena-
tions to the volunteers of
Amenca must be receIVed by
mldntght Dee 31 to qualify for
a FederGi li'lo::om~ t&< d&ducbon
for those wMo WI!'.~rrIl2e their
1997 gJfls

Dc natIOns -of cars and other
venlcles are Simple. fast and
easy ReceJpt ISSUed cars
need not be ru'1nmg p..:!'; up
cA'1 h.=a ~f'"t.Anf"u::l>t"t RnAt~

motorcycles mOtomomes-;;;d
trailers accepted
TIle VOA a 100 year oid char.
Ity prOVides over 250 safe
alfordable hOUSing units and
support services to !lingle
women and children Q'1dthe
elderly ltl,o-.lghuut "oulh~st
Michigan

Call1-800-SS2-1515
for more information.
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• fh" rdrl1h ....ekome., t ....(.
nl'lt face- tv the, It, council ao
),];lTtlU \\e-t and Frdli
'otlloepberf' ,'f" d"ct"d :\1<1\"r
Juh'1 D,ll,~IH r I" tht top 10Le
getter fa] !'}\\ , d by mtumbent
LI~"1 G<lnoJ"lct Ed \\ dbudlnE!
J~ dj..tt......it ...d tn t ... Cdld}.kl1g-n fJf

rlt:lt.ctlfJ!1
Fr,J!V ....lng t.)~ L!ctl,(m

D...nahel "dppcljJjkd mrl;r'r b~
t'-it' (CUnCll m <' j 2 ,ol( A tHe!"

I E:sol utlOn I.> p.t,,~,'d by the
council that "uppurt" Danah( r
Un3n1m(lu .. l\ Ed Goffne) IS

1E-elt'ctl"d mol I or pru tem
• Clt\ :nLl ..n,bcllb 11l'1 UllC.P

posed and dIe Ic<oI",eteu to ne\'.
term~

• Thl' :\"ur,,,,, Rl'slcence of
~vltdglt nOo1J1Ldl I.> apprO\cQ
b) the councIl tv be C0[)lerLeo
to dU.urr,Ul'.Kldl.e "t 11W! 'IO.Jh-

Ing The facl1J~} .. 'll house 19
senlor cltlzen- In an absisted
I1VI:_6 ('nvlIomnent

• .]acob"on'b III the Village
'".In .....('J,:1ct.s th ...so.l~ Gf t.~~~:.oLt"
for the Home to Border" Book
St()re for '1n undIsclosed sum
In the same breath, thE' store

$4 'lUlllOn e"l{prrn~lOn:u~dreno.
l'ItlOn pr,'JE'ct for the store on
Kerche,al The store Will ~gm
rnO\'lflg the merchandise from
the Store for the Home If' the
begmnmg of the year

outll loin' '::.llp,,"U"!OU ana
Borders B(loks plan to be com.
pleted by ThanksglVlng 19S~

• The planned $3 IDllhon
expanslDn of Umted MethodIst
Church In the Farms draws d

hall of protests from neIghbor>.
protestmg the size of the
expam;lOn. Church offiCIals
vow to work WIth neIghbors In

an attempt sort out any differ-
ences

December
TentatlVe plans to ell.Liand

rnp (-:n"Isc::e ptnJ1te Y:!~ht C!Uf~

In the Shores meet Wlth resls-
tan<.e as neighbors comolam It
Will Impede theIr \'lew of the
lake The dub has yet to apph
for the ne( essal} pt>rnlll.s Irum
state agem:I'lS and the Snores
L'O~rr:i !Jf tr--.l~tee~ ".)~:: ~t \'.'1)]

protect the nghts of I eSldent.»
before those of :'1m pnvate
entIty

Call ~ancy Rimrd
774-1300

Complete Building Experts

nrH)UDCt:'-..,. ne,\ ~L<)re hour~
tha' 11,I1 haY<' the ohl! e Opt n
""tll 9 p 11' on. dol\ .1 ,Heh

August
The f\-d .. ral E~ ...rgenc)

\la'1agement Ag-' ncy
announce" It '\loti! relmbur.:;e
the ('It" <Inri Farms for c,pan
'.lp costs and other aId folloll'

.. "l... ..! .. J.- _ _ r".

~'r~u~h~ b~.~i1;'S;~~at '97
... ,\f ,..t,,-otc:: 111 tl,p F." ...............;'\r ....

cClntlllually frustrated by road
\\o ..k on major streets that are
bespt bv delavs The Farms IS
able to I.Ompiete the ,,"ark by
t:o.rI) f;:l~~

• The F arms and the CIty
c\1ntmue to fonnulate plans to
replace the trees and make
other landst.:aplng" Imorove-
m~nts In theIr CIty parks

September
• Clt,. Management, a w~te

haulmg company serv:mg ali
the Pomtes Issues a take-It-or-
leave It ultimatum to thE' mem-
her communities. Clty offiCIals
ha"e been attemptmg to ren::--
got>ate Its contract With the
compan)' to reduce waste haul-
m~ fees.

October
• The Farms city oounctl

votes to raze L;e Paul Harvey
Detn.!ng Hou.se~ a hJ.stonc !ace!
mark. to make way for th~
new houses The counClllooked
at other alternabves hk('
adapted reuse before decldmg
tn l"vpl th .. .,tn,"t.' .....

• The CIty enacts a smoltmg
ordmance to crack down on
underage smokers Who Imter
aeros.; from Grosse POinte
South High Scholll durin~
brt'aks. The or1'nance IS
de~lgn.ed to met-e out pU-n....!s~.
malt locally ,instead of reft'T-
ring th1! youths to the Wayne
('o,mt) court system

Pointe ll'iiidows, Inc. I
"1.-0:>. For All Your Window Seeds I.a;.-~ 2:6.1 1 HarpE'r, St. Clair Shol'('~

" .~'..,.,2 a 00
",--:)y,-- •• -~ ...

\J.lAt A!lO' ",1"'ROU~fS
\IU 1".....( L4.TU> TO KEEPlOl. (Ol:YAU.l'EAR

We do the complefe Job insid8 and out
• \dditlons • All t,PE-~of E'terior Sidin~ • Garag~
• Recreation Room.. • ,,, mdo\lls • B!!H:~r.=-
• Kitchens • l)Qnncrs • R::f~I;;ih."'U

HOLIDAY SPECL4.L

15 01. All New
-/0 OFF Memberships

~(UTA~U iT DHY\JTt'TD H T 1,fJ'llnlT1U~nnlf.~ $J1J~
U'lvalJll "" nn\"~\;Jjl!Jt\LL lfmlUDf..lW U I I •

Christmas Gift Certificates Available
Free nursery care alailable

o

May
• Th .. ('lty \ ote" to purcha-.t

hIgh t"lh optlli' I ~c.mnlllg \ ot
Hlg m,lltlln .. -. tll ",-pclHtc the
'c'1l.1t •• t \"VU.LH.Ul~ ~1 V'\....l ..~~ ":'Ulllldr

rnach'n(" \\ C'r" pljrchd,,(~d Ital

lIer m Lhl.' P"rk
• The Sht,rp- tl "t'HL.t" to

work on an ordlllance that will
restnct future home l'on"truc-
tlOn to comply \\ It:) eXlstmg
a.C.l.'ll~('tl1rf! {1p'l"'eru\ 'n tre
Vlllage ThC' ordm"ante IS
passt ..d .i.n Un:' ~....L.L'.I""~

• Hundr('ds of Pomtl'rc; turn
out to h~!p WIth the serond
annual Nautlcal Coastal
Cleanup Qrgamzed hy 8t ClaIr
Shores resIdent JIll i'-rubel
Crews are successful m remov-
mg tons ofp<lllutlOn and debns
from Lake St ClaIr

• ThP Farm... ('It \1 ('fl!'nt',)
approves a 5-day-a.\veek trash
pIckup schedule - <1 !11me that
saves the Farms $15,OOU anl'U-
ally

~

~
12621 Harper. Just south or 9 Mile Rd.

777-4160

~~
custom Cabinots

• F".,.."., ... ("h r""nt',lm"n
Ed WlIberdmg' and hiS Wife
velcome quadruplets mto thE'lr
famlly. The bIrths :ecel ....e
natlonal attentiOn and an out.
pounng of gifts.

• The City appomts AI
Fmchanl as Its new dIrector of
public safety after the retire-
ment of Bruce Kennedv.

• The National Bank of
Detruit b12n:h uTa tht:: lItH
iillnOunces it will close its doors
after 4o-plus years in business
at the location

June

T__" __
Uu.Iy

• The Storm of '97 tSee
related stury)

• The Farms Memorial Park
Beach closes over the July 4
weekend because of excessive
E-ctlli bacteria in the water
The beach will remam closed
for th. eutue summer_

• Jacobson's III the Village

February
• ThO' M,,'n'g'll.n ('ou>"t of

ApPE'SIs- rem states the first
degree murder conVlct!on" for
the two oonvtcted m the death
of Farms reSident BenJanlln
Gravel.

• Farms police within min-
ut.es capture a bank robber
who used a fake bomb to rob
the National Bank of DetroIt
branch on the Hill

~ Pwne;." & Co. un t..'a(; Eill
announced It will mo ....e opera-
bons to the old Punch & Judy
TheatE'r location - a move
that doubles the space 01. ,ts
offi~::..

• The City requests a
$17,000 gram from the federal
government to pro..,de vanoul>
8et'Vlces to the tllderly.

April
• The Shores and the Farms

agree to begm mODltonng
sewage dIscharge mto Lake
Rt ('1>.. r "ft",,.. hI''''''' ..'>on"

The program is de"lgn~d to-g:t
a better ldea of how much pol-
lution IS dn.charged Into the

March
• All three POIntes, along

with thf' Park, agree on the'
group purchase cf a computer
s)'l>tem to handle data for each
community's M.mlclpnl Court
Sy"lem, The Woods decides
not to partiCIpate In the pur-
chase.

• Rite AId on thE HIlI
embarks on :I major renova-
tlon to give its agmg facade a
much-needed fac"hft: The pro-
Ject I~sts through the summer

• The F~u'm8 Clt)l' cou..~el!
approves $50,000 worth of
play eqwpment to be Installed
at Pier Park

children's shop

ual student can range from
$541 per pupil (m Iomal to
$1,103 per pupil (m Grosse
Pointe).

10 years ago this week
• The number of students

from pnvate and parochial
schools transferring to the
GrQ8Se Pomte Pubhc School
Sy",~m h~A ......TPAsP<:l for t!-e
thlnl year In a row, whIle the
number of students mO"lllg=_ ....... 'L.._ n~._ ~_ J.._ .. ..1 .... 1 ........J
.UtloU w....t .. v.u 'C~ JlC1.~ Ut>\,.UI&t:U"

:lccordmg to Iireport on dUltnct
demographics ISSUed at. a
recent boord m~bng.

• After takmg e!ght l!epa!'!!te
samples, DNR offiCIals give the
Grosse Painte-ChntotJ inciner-
ator a cleM bill of hMlth due
to an abllem.~ of hazardous
waste In ash from the fachty

5 years ago this week
• Andrew Richner, recently

"Ieeted as a WS)"n(, Co ....nty
CommissUlner fer the First
Th.stnct, has not yet re91g11ed
hiS seat on the Gl"V8Se POInte
PlU'k Cltv Conn ..,1 It IIm't Ille-
gal to s~l"Ve on both panels,
Richner said, and he wa..."lts to
make sure there is an orderly
transition on the ooun('il

• Grosse Pointe P'..lbllc
School System IS m the mIdst
of developlllg a five-year
strategic plan with a focus on
defirung what is an educated
J)f'rson and developmg a tech-
nology Implementation plnn

- Shlrle.)' .4.. l\-fcShane

END OF SEASONCLEARANCE
STARTING

...THURSDAY
JANUARY 8TH ,.,

50%
.y ~~ OFFc ,i,

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE I
• Largest independent c1uldren's store ir~the area

I ·SchOolumform specialists • .l3earueBabIes I~
• Stride Rite Shoes • GIrls Infant - 16 f..~'

• • Boy~ Infant - 20. Huskles 8e Slims I ••... ~

\...... • Free alterations on Eoy's ~ants • J~------

vesterday's.T. !!!!!!!!!!!!!! __ ~

headlines
50 years ago this week

• A wave of maltlious mis-
chief ha~ swept thl' Pointes.
Police are searchmg for the
gang of nusgulded youths who
have ~n ste~hng ~nd
destroying Christmas lights
and ornaments In <;orne eases,
as soon as the homeowner
replacelt ~he stolen Items,. they
AT'(' t ..!(pn ag'ltl'1

• The Pomte mWUClpalitles
are study:m~ H propo-m! made
by MIchigan BeB Tt.'l~ilhunc i.u
Install new poltre radIO sys-
tems for a more efficllmt and
modt'rn opt'T::Itlnn Bell has
offered t..... "!:'l up FM servtce
and apparatus, to be leased by
the mUniCIpalitIes The new
oy"tt>m w(1uld pf'n,nt umnu-r.
fupted Sl"l Vl"e at nil times
between cal" and every pohee
st:ltlon

• ~mety nme percent of the
residents of Oak :3t1'C'et m
Grosse Pomte Farm!', which
runs from Grosse POinte
Boule, ard to Ridge Road, are
In fa\ or 01 renammg theIr
street MMUlr Road" In honor of
till' late \\' Ho ...., .. :\lul!'. one of
the ploneer~ :If the Pomtes A
pubhc .....orks commIttee IS
studymg the petItIOn

25years ago this week
• [)()nald B. Coats, the first

Grosse POtnt", Woods public
safet) director to advance
throul!h the dep>trtment ranks.
IS set to r-etll"e in mId. month
RIter 32 ,ears on the force He
Jo:ned the department as a
patrolman In 1941.

• The MichIgan Supfl'me
Court rul~d on Dee 29, 1!172
that the formula ror usmg
propert)- taxes :'IS the baSIS for
school fundmg IS unconstitu-
tIOnal in a 4-~ decISIOn. tlle
court declared seehons of the
state':; 1970-71 srstem of
fin,1nrmg "c.hools to 'be un{'on-
stltutlOnal because it demes
equJ.I educatIonal opportum.
tIe" to nil "tud"nts ThE'
amount ::;pent on the mdl\'lo-

Tax assistance
available

&'I"\"lCt'" for Older Citizens
\SOC) \\ III !tponsor free tax
a",sl"tance for moderate and
10"" "mcome semor CItizens
:'\1111 lHH !Jt:'l. \_,l1....u.~ ana tta~
Gr0 N" P0mt"s

'I'nlllll'c! tax pl'(lparer~ \\1'I t>t~
at thf' ~O(' officI" to hl'lp
senlOr~ prepare theu In,ome
t,,, I etUI11S homestcan P' Opt'l-

t} t31( {,Tldlt. prescnptlOn drug
CreJlt nnd "O!l'(, ".i'r.tmo erNl,t
lorlll~ l'r,lI1-.porhlwn ,\nti hm
ltf'd holT'" \ 1~lt~ 'Ire ,w311:1bl('

T0 ~,ht'dull' lIn .1PPOlntml'nl
v.l~ll 'l t,,- ~)l~T"P(' ,.. '!''''It ) .... ih,,>
~~ lC ofLce

r

'1ftf'l IT'1i1- 2 at I )L',",
"'.'12-%1)0

..

125 years ago this we~ A year to remember in City, Farms, Shores
j .:;,"'-" I ey John Lundberg lake 'fter hea,-, ra,ns November

1

'1 '. SIan \II! .. Ie- - The Crosse Pu.-.t. Y", ht J.A,...'''' 9£\., 7'" InThe year of 1997 featuled CJul. III the Short'~ I" voted the
SI)IT'C l1ote\\0rthy c\ents for be ..t pll;dt" Juu 'n LIlt' Celulltr;
Clt} Jffirhtl- and- re"ldcpt" In b) 0\ pr .!. '}PU pr:\ ate Lit.!:, fClJ-
Cro~se Pomte City F ..lrm" ..lnd rf"'-,(r.t.ltl\ L_ ndllOIl\\ Ide'

I the Shore» EI, ,.tlOn brought • ChilO" (' .:I.l1,ll Clvth,ng R ·e
I 1),'"" fOle" to the Clt; lOuncll of UPI'I1~III tl,t' V,II,lgp <It lh. f'l eVl '"

thi' FMnl', contlov~r,,; " ....Irlf'd mer Wild \\ lng, JOC.:ItIUJl

) ,n the Shole~ ()H~r the Y<llht
Club'" plannf'd exp..ln.,lOn. and

1 I I Jacobson's 10 the Llt,)- "old It"

! I
Store for the Home to make
\'.U} for norder .. Book~

~ I

, I
January

The Shore" adopted a local
t'rc{!t)81,ce addressmg domestic

1 dbU'5E>Issues that c1osel) tmr-
l""lr::.state domestIc ahuse law

, Tbe Sh'Jres appro\ ed the o:-dl-
j llil:nre ",n: H ('.")Hid Qj-l ..ll w1tnf' I su(h matters loc.Jly

~. I Fa:.m;~~~~Cii~r~II{::m~~~
I renovation of the church un

I I 'J\. T '\.1 I b b Grosse Pointe Boulevard
I 1" ew ~earsay · The Farms also embarked

• - on d fj v~-yea!" pian to replacl'
I Jt1i.4Uua.~, l'i\lLW"eQ. w.i&.h her mother, M.nl. agmg parkmg meters or. the

Anthony Brdss, was the flnt baby bom in 1973 at HIli
one of 01U three local Ila.pltals. 80m In St. .Jolm at • Hickey's artd Walton Pierce
12;41 a.m.. on Monelay,Jan. 4, she weighed 7 pounds, D('partm('ot stOl"f''' in thp
12 ounces, aud measured. 19lnc:hes In leAgth. She is 'lillage announCfod they would
the &eisa' first chUd and the hospital had a bottle of merge and combme both stores
champagne on hand to celebrate. m the present Hidtey SIte on

"----------------- ---J KerchevaJ

I
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Seasoned Rrewood
$65 $1398

Face
Cord

SALT & ICE MELTERS

'>mokestack ..
r ollowwg <.ollegt' gradua-

tlOn," Ids fil st Job '\a1:.as s
~stacl-. U><;t ..... " IA. hlCh rp(JlllT, ('

hm to climb hali\'.a', Up
i>mok"f:,tark' hau!Jfig" 500
J.'uund" uf t:qwp'l"lent and n"k
hed1th a., \ltll "" hIe and lunb
to k"t "ml<;.,IOI'" II v.a.,n t long
udol(, }e .,ought v,ork do~pr ta
the 5T:lUnd

Hc a"a hiS wIl.. Kdfl''"l
Kendrll.K-Hamb. ldr.1e to
DetrOit VI" S) I lieu"c ,.flRr ~he
v. as hIred to \\ ork af:, a clerk for
a federal Judge He found ....OJ k
WIth a ':lowntov. n DetrOit E'nVI-
ronmentaJ Wnstdhng hrm unci
a layoff five y",an. ago prumpt-
cd rum to stan IllS {,v.n comjJa-
nv

"It was the best thmg that
could have happened," he saId

To obtau, a copy (If
,-,ooKlOg 1IlrOUf;'tl the

CumLulum." wnw to Dl'trOit •
Waldorf School, 2555 Burns
4.vP, DetI"Olt, !I11ch 48214, ')r

call (31'> 822-0300

OPEN ALL YEAR

Christmas Store
Clearance

50%-75%
OFF

en',lronmlent<l1 engll' eel mg
and a bach~jur ol art. '~glele III
rhf-mlstry

Ill", llILere,,[ I" en''Jfonmen.
ial SLlence waf:, pIqued HI the
1970s when mterest fill"

d ....al ene~, III erJ\ IrUllnIUlt.tl-

1~P1 \\d~ lerTwrg1!li! 111" (dIll'!>

hdS alwd v" 0...<"11 en\ lrolunen-
tall) <.onsclOU5 11(' ",110

HIS grcafpi:,rr~.d'1!~'!..( r fOU~lO

l:Q l.-,.rsnl!oated P..l:;eJ'> 1m lJ)

\Vl!>-:on"ul, a mal,Uldlturer of
eIHl.meled Iglvss) ) pdpel

• Wt.t:ll '0\ t:'tI \ 1"lt th" m'!l
to",o of '\l'lC{JnCm", Rapids WI!
wert' made J. ....dre of the lOInpa.
U1<_" jJl" .. '_.IVt: djJJ.'1U..lUl to
handling the t'nVlrOnmE:nt he
'S'l.ld "Ou'- fanllly wok pTlde III

the (comDan\ 'S) ....at€r treat.
m.ent system, the ,nve"tments
madp to nummlze t~e pollutIOn
of the nver"

III [dCL, It wa~ oUTIng one 01
hi:. VJ.Slts to the farm!) 's papei
plant that Hands deCided he d
some<lay hke to work on wnys
to control emISSIOn!> from

Wayne County Wants You
If you are a:
Minority-owned
Women.owned
Co.,; nt,-bosed
Small BUSiness
or
Disadvantaged Busrness Enterprise (DBE)

Wayne County wonts you to become a
prime or sub-comractor for county projects

W~J\YNECOUNTY ...

For Information or I reg Istratl':lr', certrfrcaton
end compllonce regulations call or write

Ronold G M'iier, deputy director
Woyn~ County I-lumon Relations DIVISion
600 Randolph, S"'floo' • DetrOit, MI 48226 • 313 224 ..5021

tamlJIt's tl um nro-.!nd the
metro-ar"a, r JS mtere"ts and
urde of f...end" encompa.,,, <1

rruch \'> IdeI' "red
HIS c('mp«n:r, Hands &

A-"ulldtes 1m, h"lps otner
l' nlJ)<tnle~ "trlellgth ..f1 theIr
l P\' runmer.tdl 'aflel\ and man-
ag"ment S) "terns . "We help
.hem sollie eXlbt,ng problem~
de- \lell as Wl'le up With ways
10 "'Wild futurE" problpms," he
s<lld

""T .. l 1 , ("
.... ...., ........ ,.. ....... w .. ..., .. ~ "' ..... ,",v.U ..J.t'""

me" tu <.omply WIth the mynad
of~egu!atlOn" "he ~rJ.:d "!(you
adhere to one reguiat,on, you1l
break another jo'or example. a
sewag~ ::.ludge lOcmerator
under the clean water act IS,.... ,
.... """"'1""".4.! It.- .... '"'v ...Il.iUL. I. ....l.e LeJ. ulJt I a-

tures on Some of lts hearths
The clean aIr act rmght reqUIre
tht>y exceed those temDPra-
tures. ~t can be very comph.
<.ated for compames The most
dIffi~ult aspect 15 detenmnmg
....!::::t~.:=- u. ....va.~au.) .L.:t ~u.UJ~"
t.othese re~tlOns "

Hands has dual degrees
from Syracuse UnIversIty. a
bachelor of BClence degree w

through It," he b8.ld
Cafe dlrect.ors Muer, along

WIth Cau)!yn Bacon, are a~so
workmg on gettmg blggc.r
name bands to play for the
students.

So far this year, attendance
on Saturday nIghts has been
between 150 and 300 stu-
dents_

The Cafe requlres a small
adlD1SSlon fee of $3 for mem-
bers (who mUl>"1:attend memo
bersJup meetingb) lUld $5 for
non-members. Students SIgn a
pledge that they will remm.n
drug and akohol free
IntoXicated students are
turned away at the door A
plamclothes off duty pollee
officer IS on band for secunty

I

I
I
I
I
I
L

Upcommg ev~nt dates
mclude !lve entertainment
or actIVity, usually not
determmed until that
week Call (313) 886-3260
for more detaIls.

Jan 10 March 7
Jan. 24 March 21
Feb 21 Apnl4

:(lL1~duh.t:"e bllt tl1~ f,PIll! ..,
mo'v"d to IlluiOh \' hu ht' \ '"
4 ) car" olJ I

"Tn<c \\ a,dor! It' '"Iud
Indude- ~tudl'lJt- h,l\ ,ng 1he
.."Pll~ U"<.<.!H.l flur" hr,:,t
tL rougn t'l.gllt b g' ..lUt, tn(:.
~1:""t".,J.' (~ \tn\ ...ptr1 ...,1 bond
,,'1.d ,rutn,,] r'c"pelt hl ~dld
"E.en morrllng tnt "luden,,,
dnd te.kher gl eet each ot!>er
with a hdn(hhakp

\\'hI1E: hiS ld"lli. ha" ll\ed In

1980" much ()f Har,d~ lne ;_
(entered l1' Detroit He own<;
hIS own en\ ITOfln"mtaJ !>afety
"nd management 1011sultmg
wmpa1'J)' III DetrOIt

"'-'hen he rno\ ed LO DetrOit he
Jrle:,noJl:. ~ '1ft...... ~ \..
the hIstone Boston-Edl&on dl'"
tI"!ct but due to the high speed,
hlgh volume truffic of the
locale, felt It \\a" time to move
tn a qUleter, speed-hmlt
enforced area He calls hiS
n:.rl n.f' n......fl~~P Pnu'"l+~ p~~.+.
ZoqUl1e a special httle neighbor-
hood "

Swce hiS l.mJd...-cn attend a
DetrOIt school that attmcts

peers think about Issues:
Muer saId, nohng that t.he
Vldeographer goes to a numbE'r
of (:htrel ent schools to obtam a
WIder scope of op1010n "When
It's over the students have 1\

diSCUSSIon on the toplt "
AddJtlOna.!ly, the talk ses-

swn mVltes Ii young adult
from the commumty as guellt
speaker and share a 8tory
about ft:b or her hfe that's rel-
evant 1.0 the lughlighted toPiC

"We tn to find people who
have gone throu~h somethmg,
such as the11' parents dlvorc-
wg, :::nd what helped them get

Cafe's.still open, with changes

umtmg us"
TIns year, one of the tele ....1-

SIOn productlon studIO stu-
dents at Grosse PoJWf.e South
HIgh School mtervIews :.tu-
dents on the street throughout
t..~e week askIng them ques-
tIons pertaInIng to a partlcular
topiC. such as self-Image or
wvorce.

These lma~el' then are
broadcast on ;; wall of tdt>n-
SlOn screens set up for the stu-
dents' Vlewmg

~e video chps gIVe the stu-
d<!nts (in attendance) a good
chance to hear what therr

4A News
Park resident, family cook up book to nourish body and mind
By ShIrley" McShane m lear'llng more the bunk ~J.,,,
Stat '."Inter serve" as dn mtrod.H:torv gUldf> •

Hr",. '" cool..mg ~c~ne~tf;d to tv toe ::,cf1oo1 e.\jJoundmg I,n Ib
educ.\tlOD) <'.1(_atlO"': ph:lo::.oph1t" ar,d

r ~r-rl H:1nds [' C: c ....St .l:L..l.;:::.t.l. u.t..-.I.~ ~lU" ft-'V\.1 J,~ IId"col

rOl!lte- Park en\lronmental \\Olen In the curl"lculum
engmecnng con:::ultant kIll>\I" Chdptl rs ,n L dl\ Ided b} ....llh

HallQ. a1ld Ill" \Ilf .. K"ren gr.:ld", bt!gmnmg \11th grddt 1
Dl \ ( Jopt d cumpded dn(. lJuo \" _lklo .,It. .. ;:. 1U the nlOrlllng
] "rt.d l OPiI." ~ Thruugh the food I tli mOTe ~vmpJll.ated
CUI TlCcll..lffi a fundl,ll"mg rl,.pc" m gr"de t:> In1€'dle\..Il
rfJdnll~l (ltf~Y'1T)g ... 'tr.l, ,~... .......... ..;--~d !.-~..t Ji. dt.L.gLL'"
hhJll?; reopl- fur t'ver~ d ~\ dnd In.,luded are tIp" OCi 110'1 to
,,!W< la, OllaSlO'I:>, but a gl:mp~e n.ah <1 first-graders IUJlch
mto the ('due "tIOna] phdosopn) entlung Y> 'J~ thE' Waldorf (.du.
of the DdroH Wa.ldorf S.,hooJ catloIldl approae h l!' agam"t
C ommumt) \Valc:lorf IS d p,,- eelc\ blOD, ane other phlloSG
'ate school In DetrOIt's Indlap "hIP"-
Vlllage Hd.nd~ son" Phlbp, 1i "ho

WhIle the book'" Idea belung"- I::. no\\ III hIgh school <It Grosse
t.o the Hands arid Its pnmu!) Pu,ote ~outh and Stephen, v. ho
ptl!"P0~£ 1'"' tc.. r~u.3C :n ...nej ror .as •q till: ~l~iJU.ll E;rd.ut:, both
theIr )-vungest son's elg'1th. have oe",o educated at the
gr:ld,> grao.'..latlOn tr:p to bchool
Colorado thIs June thi' honk J;'fHlnrl"rl ,,. rn". ~0fld \V:!.!" !
.;ll.,,, • d "'d~ W iiiubtrate how Ck>rmany boY Rudolph Stemer
cookmg can k a learnmg tool. (apparentl) the first 'school~

At its Simplest le"el recIpes "'a~ held Illslde the Waldorf
t",,-:h hov> tu [..,::u.\ dIrectIOn;;, "•.,dl ctte factory, hence the
ho .... to measure and to eam name; tl,er<> ore 500 su-:h
out 1\ project from begmmng t; schools \\orldwloe, 78 of them
end. In the Umted States.

.l' cod also teaches about hIS' The school closely reSt'mbles
to!)' and culture and rehglOn t.he educatlOn Hands S&d he
and tradition recelVed growmg up m

For those who are wterested Wwnetka, III (He was born m

Saturday llight
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Remember the Cafe'
The student. operated. cut-

tJ.ng--edge SOClal alternative for
east,slde hIgh school students
15 back for another school year,
WIth some changes

The program, whIch operates
every other Saturday mght in
the SOCial hall at Calvary
Semor Center on Gateshead
and Mack !D DetrQlt, IS an alCG-
hol and drug-free venue that
features talk seS~lOns and
entertamment. ~!udents fr~rn
Gros~ Pomte aruJ. £'lr!"ounthng
commumty hIgh schools
llttE'nd

The Cafe ongmall} was
funded bv SIXared rhurches

TIus year, the Cafe h.<..s cast a
wldel net of support WhICh
wc!udes Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church, 8t Paul Lutheran, 8t
Paul Catholic ehnst Church
Grosse Pomte, Grace
Commumty Church, Bon
Secours Ho!>pltal, 8t John
HospItal, Gro,,~ P0lDte Rotary,
the Optmusts Club, the Earl-
Beth FoundatIOn, Joe's MUSIC
Quarters, Perner Snapple, as
well .is some natIOnal founda-
hons

In addItion, the popular
"taIk~ fonnat ha:, kil .JlA:red.

"Before, t.he mght used to
st2rt ...."lth a talk We'd debate
ronu'ove~Ial Issues ~ saJd P J
Muer, field director for the
Cafe '''I1us year It's ch£fl'rent.
We decided we weren't gettIng
anywhere \\lth the debates.
People were gettrng upset and
It was polarizmg rather than

lax prep
volunteers

N~~t-J~~ •.... .._---_.
Volunteer tax preparers are

needed to help the Account.mg
.A..1dSocIety wnh their annual
Tax AsSIstance Program The
largest of!15 kmd In the coun-
try, more than 17 000 low
Income famlhes were asSIsted
last yea.r, WIth more than $8
rrulllon bemg returned to t.he
commumty

Tax "IteS are located
throughout the metropo1Jtan
Detrolt area, as well as
Pontla ....to reach as many fam-
Ilies "" poSSIble, mcludmg the
elderly dnd homebound Most
'>It .. ,, operate only on Saturdays
+hroughout the tax "€<l"or:

A.{'nuntmg Ald IS currently
offenng free tralnmg courses to
r£frc-;h and ~trengthen the
skJ 11:, of voI...l.rtccr Wll prepar-
prs The team of dedIcated vol.
unteer., IS mac1c up of everyone
from bUSln!:s" students to pro
feSS10Ttd!.., and retp'ee~
AU_VUIlllllg AIO SocIety I~ also
It .... io.,.1g IOJ C(.l j>UI "L.un:> v.Jlhng
tn adopt~ a tax SIlt' for the sea.
"on

Ifyou would liKe to volunteer
your tll"'1(' to thl <; rcwaJdmg
rrn ...TJm call the Accountmg
AJd Soclety at (313' 961.1940
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VlLLJ\QE . D MAR.~ im~'
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI _._~

18328 Mack Avenue - Gro~se Poirlt~ farrns • 882-2530 ~ fax 88!4--8.392 =) tv
Open ,'\londd) thro ...gh Saturda) 8 a.m tv 7 p.r'l ~ I t!LLAGE\

Fine Wines and Liquor • Pric...e~in effect December 31 , .January 2, 3, 5, E., 7 - I r.tf00.o'T\
Open Ne\\. Years Eve untii 7:00 p.r.1. Clo<,.ed Nt::\I\iYear's Day I\RKf

I~"I . ~ ....1.....e_~~~ I-DDODfty /'\fftlS

Q"\ SCHWEPPES
-. LITER MIXER

~~ 73~DEP.
CANADA DRY MIXER

{j TONIC 83~DEP HSChderI&NoodJes 5C1leese~
'fiil SODA + HS Salls~!I:YSW GreenPepper SlBaI. "'7 '7' ./ '77'-./ (f

~ GIN. ALE f1S V€Ia Paimagmna C!ltcken & Broccoli ,~_ •..rr-c.nl •.T~e?, ..r,:"n '",,,.
.. 1 UTER YOUR CHOICE ~ ~=h!den ~~)ff ~ ~".~~~~ C#bf,. '/~A.-./
~ PERRIER HSiur!lej Chicir2nP~16oz ~- o-rr~~~. I,,;/< ..7).,,#-,y/

-, SPARKLING WATER YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400 $799
( - \ All Flavors sge SWORDFISH. •...•.•.•••••.••.••••..•••••. LB.
~ YourCholce +dep. - -- VLASIC SPEA ~ BORDEN1S. $599

MOLSON J . JInIlllUttlr $ 9 ~ ="79C =.O~~~=gD......................... LB.
12 PACK BOTTLES 'a~ IosIIer 15 - CHIP $399V:=" $ 59 ~. '":: 2~ ~ lN~CCi ~ CATFISH LB.

, ;!r_ 6 +_... OO~::Vl~ CHA=;~LAGE ~QJ~EDLIGAHTyS
CARRlJS iW s.~...-. BREAD FOOD CRISPS J j J7;J,__.J U

T_LEWATER CRACKERS IMPORTED BALSAMIC • 29 ~
::-S'Rg 99~x~~~2FOR$299

YOUR ~ 1BOX ~~'::E~_~.~.~~~~_ __ _._$279 LB.

BORDENIS BORDEN KRAFT I CHOICE N L MOZZARELLA .....•...•....••••.•.•.•.... $299 LB.
COTTAGE CHOCOLATE .! I, SALAD DRESS'NC' STO EYFIE D $3

99CHEESE _ YOUR 89et YOGURT HOT CAPlCOLA............................. lB.

sm~;ne MILK ~ ~ s.: '. - 99- Cf~fi!:.,; ROASTED TURKEy ...$479 LB.
Non-Fat 99~ GENERAL MILLS $299

:>J 99M ~S FRANKEN BERRY. ALL FLAVORS HAM SPREAD •..••.••...•.••....••••.•.•• LB.:--=_=-" COUNT CHOCULA.

........ 1 112CAL BOO BERRY BREAKSTONE U Fresh .POm OU.yo.::Oia PLASTIC i!J~$199 .-~- SOURCREAM _.... IN-STORE
MillS 12OZlQOS - "a- B-K----

=I~~~ I" RAG~- i-;E.=~6'!.. .. I:ICY
~~:~ _ :ASTA SAUCES TEXMATI
r;.- ~ . ~estana ~ $159 TRIAL SIZE RICE 2 $120~. $199 YOUR CHOICE 28 oz. • 8asmatf 49- KOLACKY'$ ••.•.•.•••.••.•..•.•.•...•. FOR
"'~ • Jasmine BOX 5 3 oz. (Assorted Va:ietles)=~ llm1m1!lil(~w. DAVINC'. PUFF PASTRY CROWNS $ 40
DAIRY SECTION AUTOMAnc ~ Ikl'INci EXTRA V'RCIN OUVE OIL (Cheese, Blackberry. Apple) 2 FOR 1
HONEVCUP DISHWASHER It TABS PRETZELS .-.xTlWmtr $ $1

59'=~~:::~:::~ .=-.... $179 SAVE $1.00 279 12 OZ. FOCACCIABREAD......... LOAF

$1~8902. $249 ::"":'.i<e BOX.... EDY';OZ. -. Fresh ••om OU •

•~.~ DENMARK'S FINE C.F. BURCER ~ MIX OR MATCH CHEESE
BABY HAVARTI WHIPPED CREAM /1-11 SORBET 24 oz. COUNTER

$ e. SHERBET 32 OZ.
",,_-s-- HERBS, DILL 139 ~ 4 PIC. ICE OR CONE
OLiVIO 61/4 OZ. CAN 6 PK. FRUIT BARS ., ~~ .. ,

~~V!~~S~R~~ D~~$179 PILLSBURY 2 $359 'i~~. ~ ";:j ...
: ..nmi....99~~~ ,oz. CRAND FOR YOUR CHOla ~ $399
,... YOU. QlllICI DaIry - BISCl!ITS ~ BAY'S BLACK DIAMOND LB.
PEfPEIUDGEFABM@ $1,~,~.~~/EN$IS1HM1FgPREMIUM

UCHT STYLE BREADS IN THE DAIRY SECTION CAIRY5:'ON ~~ PlCC. yERMONT CHEDDAR $ 69
LOW IN FAT & LESS CALORIES SILVER FLOSS JijfiHMftII. 5 VARIETIES • 4 OZ. 1 EA.

: ~~I~~n BUY ONE ,~~~E~AUT. "'~.~~DFISHSNA~~ CHAMPACNE C,.~C
• n::lltm~.,.1 t:I=T nNI: I:DI:I: rUlIC'v --=- ..... iT- . ':1 c,"ln;W $:!!'11 -. ~ ,RAiI.- '" U~ "'.=-= '!'~.",.wh"o.i;whe;t-;Av-;.;;1I!L~~L;: SECTiON 0:127;5 :~~r:l .• 73/40Z LIlt' ;)HU:tHut: ~ EACH

•

•
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nn mterpretatlll' ",or~ tl1"t rt'porwj that
the juror"- . t'''-''-'.'r.t', \ ('t', ,'-h a ll'.,l 1,0::

,~lCh.oh ~:"".i k':"~t'r ,! It'l "1,',,,. ~,:rtn~'r
With Mc\"elgh m th. CI1.l.ln 1 f t" t'tH ..- th,lt
It'd to the b011.hm~

In hIS ston ah,lUl thC' ft d.."l11,. f II the
\('rdlct~. rcncrt,-; Fr.\1,k Rr,.'" ~ald lh.'1
ll('('crdmg t<~ thl:' t'"\ pert" he c(.nsulh'ri.
"The \",ralet 8o.l'::-;:;-I:':-':" th.tt jlsor- wn-
cluc.eCl that :'\",110b :'111 ,1Clt'(, ,,1 ., U .ll

ner that he "hlUld n.n .. l-.n \\', C"t.:,l
cause d~ath bul th:lt h.l1L"" \\S" hot

~l~s:-l~ !n,;; P1~.f'rth.~

R.l..L"1t.\t'~ 0ft!l~ \ '.1'1"'" ,11tllt b(,l11l'ln~
"t'J l' l'~por~d hI I-P v.ll;Y\ :11 1\ 'l' \, • (11Ct
.1'nd 0""''\ \\.1...)rt''l'Y.''l '\\h 1 l(}....,t ..1 2) ..\ta.r-(,~c

d'-:l.ug-r'.tt-r Sl.:.ld -It ,\.1"" .1. ....1..\p lTI th~ LilY:
~\eS C~ces ~

o\rother l't'latl\ " -i"h.{.d il ql'f' ...tl:.n "t111-
l:ar to o::.r C'\\n ~H... ,~lo.:huj,. CuP,;;pllt'd
iu bLllld $. b0mb \\ .th 1'lm'lth\ MC\'t'lf!h-
, ..hat dId the'" \tht' 1'11'Or,;; thll'h. ht' \\ct41d
do W1th that bomb'

But the motl">er ('<' ,m mfant :hlld "hI'
d1E'd - ,'l1J \lI ho"f' P'o.:tUI~ .n tLt- .,1"1T' ... of
li firt'1i!!ht~r came t" :,,\'mbohzt: tl)t' hl,m,r
of the ;u'm - S~l.ld"he "as "happvr "llh
the verdlct and addt"d, ~It'" time to 010\t-
on.

POl' I;:!.nevent hkc. the OklalHHna CIt~
bombmg, there IS Ilv haPP:r enam~ 101
an~ oi the pc'Ople Involyed - and pJ\lb-
bly not €\'E'n for "he ,Juror:> who d:c. theIr
best t() make a ddf~rentIatlO'1 between

1'S£"OIXJClT<-"'-
<:>-:~......... ~

!'ro<.n><t\<m M.>~ ...

Shemo~
0.-. Mtlftll,

Greg B.1'l1'~~~""la

---,
I

I

DlSPLAl ...m,~
~~

R~ a Hill'"'- ....,,~~ \1*"""",,"'111 M K-...a.. A....,,;.,.nt to :h<
.\,d.....,... ....... M.........,
_l-Icl~

",n_",\~\oto<-e
1.md.uyJ-~~-"",,,~ ..,,,,.K;olaiMll". ~,_

Ad'~g~tl ...
~m...~

....<1.="1\_'""
;..MJt~

Ad\...-.,;~t1""

;-,Ir.. ,ll t )wn" .1nd full{ .. \\1',) nl'gh: 'l,U1lf:--
~~ ,","'\Jl"'~t."'r\8.t \ e~ l"ut h..lrd'\ r .....c.h ..a:. and
.....rt :J.rr 1ed ~"'j1 ~~ Ct..fin; tbt ~t"'t.Y' ~t~.?.~on,"

But ::\1,J...l' Honw 3 1~1c'L!1:U:h' latt'r wid
th. Frt"t' prt:''''' th,'i1 Pe t:l:mght ~90 per-
(er 1 'f lIlt' Pt'L pIt' J.r,mno l't:'rt t 111:1~ ne
\\ .,::: ,,, tlw \'.ron.: . .and tf,('ll -1u.d~'J. ~The
l ~nl'. 110.,.4 percr..""1t ~ll)'1t cart':> ,.,

The lur, made " al,.und .011. b:t\\ t'i'D
ttlt' ,,,;UO~5. ,.,' ~1.hob ..IIi T'mot~:;
~l.c\'elgh. ...ho ear'll r h.ld ht--t'n fvund
....,....11,\~ ",l" ell 11 ' ...."\\)r.f.;: ")1 tl...,P-lr 1()lPt

;n,'hct.mer.1 and "as st-ntt--n~d to death
I, effe~ t~t.: Juru!':-- a~cepted st-~t.e--

mt'nt,;; b\ both the p!'~("('utl<m and the
det~t1~ I.~v......t'! ~ th,u !\1('ho15 "d~ not
prl'&.-nt 10 OkLo.huma Clt) on the day of
the bombmg and that lt w-as McVeigh
~}lf) broUg11t th~ oomb and d.et(m~ted It.

~lcho18 l>ull cc)uld be execut.ed. on the
(,'OT1:;_p;.racy .:.tlarge on \\ hlcn he v. ,,!-Sf..u.nd
"ml\t~ But he diS0 f::ces a murder rap In
the OklahNll-'i state courts, regardless of
Uk' federal jJumshment that IS ordered.

7;!~;,~i.. "{o;-i--.L\.J.H<t '\ ~u\lCJ.-~~ u ..wu~

Letters

•
"nWICS ftlR #NIIIt't6 tie A PMra="nYt
~, - '1bU\L RBMtNIN~
1A1IIlI •• a«tf./Itn,.8bSSl JlQIIIe NeIlS.- - -

Music students defend program following media reports
'to the Editor. pation? Mr. Miller does n& pt>rf<'rtU.

It seems like the \'QOlI muSIc seem to han~ a. problem Should the g"'oup dumb
program at Grosse Pomre encouraging hIS studenu: to down IL'; mU~lca1 staucl-a.rds tv
South hss rom~ under fire once perform. in hl~ d;CU'lU~ .. A!~uw nr;,1Ji~ ~tv:d'C.r.~ ~ ~ ab~c-
agmo In thE' Dee 17 Issue of It 1S obVIOUS that Ms t.J play w1th .he Pointe
Tne POlr)ter Sews many Pangborn has no comprehen- Smgers" We thmk not The
charges ~ere le\1t"d .It,''litnst the s,l.:ln of" hat thiS "ptog!'".lm 1S all m"trumen~al musIc student.;;
IT,UhlC program and Its director about. S1:udent partlcrpation m that have the tulE'nt and dedI-
Ellen 8o\\.('n As students of theo c.'Ult, erev. and orchestra (If catlOn W perform In the Pit are
Bowen'" "'" feel an obllgat:l.o:l performaU(."E'.s IS crit:l.ca.l to the welcomed WIth open 81U1S
t<:l rl?spond to th...se allepuons su~ss of thls program. <'.nd 1S Thev CMI learn Immenseh hv

&""en spends anvwherc hIghlven('"(luNlgro ph:.;mg nE'xt to P'<-"'Opl(. "wh~
from two to 35 hours each 1L-eck Open mVItat:l.on" are po.>1tecl have man" career:> out of
in rehe-l-I'sa' v,.lth her students, In t..~e h&nVdl\" and re:ld ,)\'£r mUSle BoweI' IS (lnly helpmg
not mc!udmg 47 mmutes (If the mornmg annOUUCE'ments .!'tudel\ts 0) ~wmg them tl>e
eLa"" eath dJ\ Many ~)f mvltlng students W rome tc opoortumt\ t.o pla\ \\lth ano
Bo\\er." student-:- have ~pent th~ Pt"rfomlmg Art" Center le.arn ff0m profe~hmals
thre.: t" fou~ ~-e.lrs ,)Itheir hw-s and help ""th the c•.1nstroctIOO The bulk of band and ,'rcht',,-
"or),.lP!; voolth and under \)f the sets Some of the ~st n'.\ i'tudent-:- are "lot <It'le to
&,\\ <'TI ' l'ld nonl.' are abl., ro s.::enic artl"ts chl"- p'"Og"l-am hi:" t~1 fn, m to lh,' len"\ .It "hlCh
rt'<";l.': .11"1" ll'l"lancc., of Bov.en pr<'lduc,,-d hlWC beer: studt>nt.s ~(I PC'mr" 8,n!",C'l'S pt'rf()lT.1. so
u",mg nCI,,' i'lul'S or defammg &'()tt Wlleo),. T1m Reyn"lds. win shou;d tbe "ho" "utf ...r'
.moth ...:- r.K<' or ethT11C gronp Jdr VE'rlmal:'n and man~ oth- Th:s gr,~up I" l.n\\'lhnf; to

()H'l the course of vears frs h:we all l...a"'11t'<l. tnJn1 the \C\ep m,'d10cnt~ 111 ,.mgmg
B<mt'll has '\orJ...ro \\ lth mdt- l .. .::h11lc.1ll'l\.pt'111,. .. D,111\ Idn. .lnd. ..-i.'liem~..... ) "h~ ,.h,,,,ld It
\.dUHl' of dlffert>nt gend ..r $....... "ho 1" cUIT('nU\ In chilr::;t' d .1 ('c<'pt T:1t'dlOcnt) In thC'
unl pleft rt'ncl'. H'l('t' nnd !"ClI- t.he P",rf,' ll11nb Al't~ ll'ftCl ,',ch,'~tT:'l"
gI '\1"- b.'l"k~,und Shl' Judgt's Lnst YE'sr. three ...ludents At ht'st ~is Pan~-horn'~ o:nl1-
mdl\lduill" basi'd em the ......l~ and four pr(lfe""lOnals per, ,'Ism" ,If till' \I${' of pr,lf"" ...lt))\.ll
11-<-',do th.'lf Jobs. thelr \/Iork. lorm ..d In tht' orchestr,l lor chol l'OW.1phl'r" un' untn-
E'(h](' and thplr dedicatlon - 5.'luth's a\\,lll R"!i('rs Fo!lll'''. f"r111L'd At \\\.r"t. th,'\ U fl'

no: tIll' t'"I'Jr ('f th ..a ..\..,n She "h ..... "t<.lpp,'r, L'ompctlt'rm ltl"'lou" .mo 1l11<"Hl:'nalh
l~ lj"\1h,.r~ hut q hl~t "lS \ ....~1:- Pi.l'Ct' Sl't~'C"n ~tt1(h",t.....,,,d dt~f~'ln.H('1r\ ~(\ Cln0 ,n chnlr l$.

!mphE'd In tilt' :\lctn) 1'1mE''' thret> pr()f('''~I.'Tlal~ pcrforn1l'(1 1.1lnll'1'1 \\lth Iht' <'iUSI'E' "NE'\\
''"tIC'", m the.' OITh""l":\. for thE' South York ('hnl'('<'~ 'phcl'" .l b.l","

in the .1'11eI1. '-'Cho.~l tl<J..'lrd :J.ll-llCh",~1 n1tlslcnl \\111 R"f:"€'r" Ie"" "tt'rt>l1t\ I)L' 0,1 :\\,.
IN'mb(,t ClI1O\ Par;gbom enh- Follies' P.m":)Lu.",, p.lrt And, H,uot'"
("1\>' th- \ 'C.l1 ....,l~' .. dt'p:,' 1 A1' <t'l'll'''I, \\ 1", \\ 'lnt"rl T0 ,.. 'h" ('holr .. or h ch"r.. ..om..lnh-
1'1<'n'" 11'-l' .,f pro(('s;;H1oal.s. pl.lv III thE' ort"lwslr.l Pit "",'1<. l'" llnd hH'" In Ohll' ..
"'.\\ "I':: •n,) \\l 'wt'd In 'm"lX'r1 .;'"1\',':'1 th"t opportumt' - n,) ~\, H:\ll1L'" \\ ork< .1t d. 1.,\'<'1
urolt .... j,\'-' 11 rhOl"t'O!!"llPh('r~ 'lud€'ntll '\(,T'!' TPpla","d \nlh th.lt c',m-l.lnll\ Ch.llh'n~€'~
fn'l'l '\('\\ lork Illr..' ol1t."ld€' pr"fE'".wt1111... EI1"n Bo",--'I) (', ('n lI1dl' 'OU.1! n chOIr .1
"onr '1<1,)1' fOi "ct <It'~I,..'ll. ,md .lc(I\"l~ ll'''l un" ,.tu,knb to Cl.111l1 th.u 1)<) \"c:11 ch,'l'<"'W.'-
:lrtlficl.111~ l)lIttr(',~ ('\11' p"rlor ~-'('rlorm 10 thE' orch""t r 1 l" t pl1l'l"', nn 01.1h.1' Hl' \\ ork"
n"'l lnrl"'... .., It l1 prf\ft-"' ...."l(\n:11~) hut pn)t(> .......'nn'1i... '.1.Tf' oftt'n "\olth \)fFH'1 ~"Phfl ~('I)ool .... 1("1"\)";;;...,
C.ll) I \~(' linn j(l(':Jl "oll1"tl" 1'''' »\'Nh,d <In,' I" Ill, ,.,hhcl ot'thi'
'1nd ' \1< Ill" .l~(, "1,l(lE'nt P!-i11 II' mll.l(' th,!l th" l''1l!ltl' ~llH:;<'1 , S('(' Ll-::TTERS, p:ll::(' f\A

Opinion

WIT O,UAI. etA <;;'IF!ill - llS:! .....
~..o.....,. 6~fi. '~\.:fr~~

Mq.. 'R.{"Jn.~~. \~an-..r:;C-
"'~tant !:dlrot fcA:tiJ1'ol. b:iltor t-1'I.'n Ve1M'do,

Cll1ld'IacoMo:e. ~ ~,'or ",4'"-'5';3 ...SSl<t.,,' \>an>S'"
Wilb1.t <;~ f:d",,,,.,.' \'I\-.t,'t 34; 5.";<j- Ida Il.o_

CootS" F ~ C<'-r' Lj, C>' :1-... 11.-'--'''S
~,,~-t..-nJt'-,-q.. ("'~oft ..,..... .. ....... .tJ _'4.,""l!,g u~

SNzIcoyM6bone, 'iWt \l\T1t..:t ~'I-S5"1 "'-_. ~
J=Ios\ll-n:! Swf\'IT1 .... 3o~'i'<'02 ~_

Pvb-.. ........,... A."" ~ "4ill<t ~ \\T1tt!t 343 'i'i'lSCl1l'n Il"1"'('''' _ ..... _
-"'_,,_ -'" ~':"~;;.''''''''-' ~S\Mn,~

~~~~ ..at4li:...~ "'~o1t':1' ~a'bH .... ~:. 34:.~"oQ~ M.ar\J4!~~

ho\\e\er that 1t is dlf'fkult to CIte the
dropout ratE' for an) one sch("oC!s:; stem at
an \' "wen tIme

Fur e'amole. 16 students. \\-ere hsted as
dmpC1uts f.:om the Grosse Pomte hIgh
5cht)Q:s last year. ~ca.use they dIdn't
enroll agam In Gr'):;;5!:' Pomte

Yet It 18 truE' that .:3ome of them may
h,n e returned to schOGI In another com-
mumt) :J.nd the Gro"se Pomte schnols
ma\ 'lOt have be<>n mfoMned '"',;;tD "h>:>re
t l'e~ art' no",

1'hDse 16 uroPO..J.t,,-. 1f all were counted,
"auld ha\'e glVen the Fointt's a tentdtlve
d"opnut rate- lor 189:')-96 (If 0 62 Arm '~da
led tn" :;;t.-lte \nth no dropout.s

St.l.tewlot'. thE' DetrOIt FrPl' Prt''',,-
repDrtPd 77 7 perct'nt of nmth gr.=tderi'
, :1rned a h1r-h 8chool dlploll1s m four
\ <"n'" .. > rf'('ltrd that h.-l" rem •.nned fl'll rh
<;t{',lCh :;;met' tht:> ('ad)" 1980s

TIlt' Gro,;;se Pomte rl'lte 18 99 4 O('I'Cl'nt

of Ih,' ninth-grade ft\lde:lt..-. \~ho r~mpl<'t-
tvj theJr 8<."1,101' ~l>,ll and graduated In
1!)%

\\"hl it' the "t.-ltE''' figun>E' ar(' not a" aceu-
1ate ~nd pre('l-.e .1" one \\ould ol"-pect the
Gros"t:o POlT,lC pt.~)hc hl~h "chool.: fart'
e"tn'meh \'ell 1'1 thf' ,t,1te ('\alu3tlOn for
11m dropout rat!:'" :md high g"l'l'ldnal IOn
1('\\'1 ...

~ gt>Dt>.ral officers becau..~ no black
color..elg bad been promoted, ev('.Il though
manv had achieved that nmk and sen'"ed
v.'lth' dlStlnctJou."

~AJ'CXc.ndcr '\\Tet.e th::.t he t.J-:e::. met ,,~tb
the Gt>nera} Officer Board, and other
boards ~ub&;.quent to the first one, and
g-ave them what he ('alled a. sene$ of
instructlor s,

Th~y were told to look. back over the
early records of the ehglble bla('k colonels
to(' SE'e whet.her their past rabngs had I:M>E'n
many \.,ray mtluenct'd by the preJudicoe of
the ratmg officers, or if they had receIved
lesser assignmt".Ilts b.:-x:ause of t.he raCIal
predlspos1t.lOn:;. of an) 3SSlf;-nmg supenor
officer

A.'" a ron':>equen.:e. he contmued. the
boards folJ.)v.ed hH~mstructlOns and "the
result \\ as t'qUlty and fairnes.<;" ,ec.hn
Powtll. Alt>.xa.,der emphl:lsi:red. "w-as hke
h.s whiU' felluw generals - no better, no
\\001"3"

~He did not get anythmg utra - but,
ulo{t: 11.'Ui=tVrt.t!ut~ t;~wtaitc :uUe.ig'"uc.s did
!lot get anyt!1ing e'dra elther"

Further, Alexander ell:plamed, "the rise
of C-ohn Po\\oell through the ranks of the
l1rnted States Army bo. bngadier general
had tc do WIth tus performance as a sol-
dier - by any fair companson, he earned
out his ass1gnments With skin and
courage ,.

rn closmg hiS piece, Al~..xander s~st-
ed the- nT'p",dpnt ('h"'l.~ hI'" ('",amnle$ "s,
hall' more C4refully m the futme."

\\-e ngree with Alexander's suggestlOn
- and hope the pr~sldenfs staff not only
reads it. too, but also gu1des Clmton back
t{) atturac~

Dt"c~ r "11' rL-d th .. Frt'<' F'rt->"i' thi'" \1e"
-).t:un pc "p:t around hf're an'n't gOlng

k he napp\ to hear ht" "3" ["'.Inri g\llh:-- •
s~w ","ud. ~J haJ t,opea t~.:li h:> \\ouJd not
be fn.nd ir'_ult). bUe ~he C Jurt ,,:is st't up
hI 00 It...l(>b "

Ho,,€\ ~:". she .Ui'O defended th::> Thumb
area from the all ..lZatlOns that It IS a
oottlt'd of an~J-gcvernment. mllltla-t\-pt'
actlnt:., and the Fret" Press report-er" m
their ston deS<'nh€-d tbe Thumb In what
~~ere~ed as an accurate v.ay

~A collecnun of mocit'-SI:-sl::.t'J f~llH"',

T',.:: l>l:'lml1 Fn'!:' Pl'e"" l"ej.lnrted dl\.U-
:>d [,--'<."mg", n; !\h:htg;m" ThuP1C art'a.
'" nH. n ,ne:Lld"," t he >;)cho~", f"n'll, farm

'" ..1 ...."T''l.. P r T -""I"......... L"' ........."'~: ..........:- ,.....('

t- 'r ".......t ••• ? 3.nj not ~-Ui ..., (.('[lr.;t ".or5~c0nd
d .. ~"'T't t 111.1'.....1t?r

\, .. ~ \\ l. l1t r.l! h..r'..I\\ j .... \\ r;c..t tht~ JU:"' J1 ~

tIhJu._rl1 ~'I..!tC'}'" \\J.. do 11; \\ne~ he
I ti~)~0.J 11"' ll)" t),,:'1tr:'l1Q J',: \\u~ no: l..)

h.l.J :',t l)(, .loan.' "I tr.<:- t'Ullc.:.ln," \\ a.~ 11"
J .....~! ..l)tJDtlr~~ti.l;" lrl a ~jg..1.ntH' P~""tJu:~
r "Y~!"l-,h (l:t ~T" ..1:1 ..lr'

foIln Minni!ii
&i.tor and Cel'h"131

Manager
Gn' .'4"),.5590

_ _1..

Rol>l!:1 G. l:.dgar
r-~r,h~ht"T

Rol:oert B. Edgar
F,'LJ,1.:er and Pubhsher

, 1'14(\-1 ,..;'~,
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Clinton wrong on Powell story

u! L...... -

-:)1' rerT1:

'1 L'1J.~-...~11...l\lJ.n~\.:h'l) 10 tht: b0mb-
.... ~~"'\-()l.,.l~lh":l • .:tt"""l~, f~j::-"!~I

R ..... r...'LT"'l': : 11..~"f" tl) 11. tht- 1 \ 12' .... l)f

:,.., ......p~l.. .....~ 1:" .. : ....t"'11\"'l"H1rll. l _~.J"'i
d 1~9)

A re..en, chart ,n the Ik>trOlt Free
Press purportm~ W 5how the he;;;t
as \1, E'11 .15 the wor:;t graduutl0n
r2tf' fo~ 1995-96 J.?parent>, relted

on ~-tate INpar1nH-'pt 0f Educatlon figures
that art' no, SC'CU!'st€

In fact. tIll'" Gros,e Pomte ~choo1::,earli-
er had callt'd sttent,(\'1 hl the ernlnt:uU';;
report that l:1dlcatt'E' ('ph t112 (If 1 per-
cent cf ,:udent-:- h.10 l~'ft schO<'l and did
not return d"nnf; the fol1owmg \ far

A hlgh schooi spokesperson dld S,,),

Go, Blue, QO!

T he beat,n~ that ~flchlgan State',
SpartsT',,, toC'k 'n the -\lot>t'l Bo\,l
m Ha\\ ,II \\.l'" c'l:::.lpp,).ntmc. hut
It >:tl11 left :\1SL"\\,th .l "mnm.;T

football s,'.-!.~on
:iPPh \\"a:::L111~"td~1t~1"'i'" n11~h~ ~f! tht

one-Need \ letC} \ a" g1\ mil \\.bhmgton
Stt'ltc lurther met '111\t'" m It' R~"e Rm\ 1
game on Xt" 'i,'ar" Da\ 3l:;a'nSI tiw
l"nl\('r",n of ~1,("hlgal'

R.lt w("thmk It \~Jll !-D\(' \hchlpm IW\\

1,1{'l'fltl\(', !.l(l not on!.. hpC.H1"'P If 1- phi\-
lT1J: fOt th-' natlonal ch3mulOn,,1,.p hut
hDr'll'"'' It nn\\ \\ .,rT .. I" "O\l<lrf' tl1P ...Llle ...
record "'lth Wa~hlni=tDi1

t~o Hill("

G.P. schools dropout rate low

"The O"l'l""lt1pnt Rnd Theorn""frf,m dId not
knov. ~ hat they \\ ere talkmg about.
There v; as ,-0 affirm3nve actlon pro",aram
that prompted C-ohn Powell's promotlOn to
bngacher [E'neral 10 1978-

AIe:m .•'lder then explamed:
~Po\\"en and several other bl:i.ck colonels

received their- first stars whIle I was Se(:-
-r-etan' of the Arm\. from 1::177 to 1981 All
of t.~;'",<> black ru"n and (Into" bbrk " ....man
w('re as quahfied w mu\€ up ~h€' cham of
command a~ thelr \\'hlte colleagues. The)
all f:en'ed then' natlon \\ 1th :hST' nctlOn -

Further. Alexander went on, earl\' in hJ s
term as s.ecreta~ he -held up a b"t of pro-

President CEnton apparently made
a gross error In hiS comments dur-
ing t-.;s recent to"''ll meeting on
-race relatIOns m AklOn. Oh10

\' h~T feT"T"\ "\ l! l..)"" ..... 1. \~h hJ.; )..11 r 1" \ ~

V\ ,," H t..4"1l...L ok .. l "'\ l 1" CI.Jn~pl.rh1-. 1:' :t'1:e

b r' ..L ....~~ :" i~-i" tit..- ,,-'.. 1 It' :hr \\ or.;;, l ..1ct ...': ~er ...
:rnnsm .1.11 1 ~ ril~tr'r\ OJ. the "lUr\ ~l$o
.1eCdt<i tn",. l'~ '.llOn: lnlt'nd to Lll..- •..,.,-

Cl~ff~~ ..A..!~"~nd.~r~ ~e~re~::.,." ~f th",
Army dunng the DEmocratic C~lIi~1'
adrrnmstratlon. ",rotR a Plet.'e f<l'" the };€-w
York Times Op-Ed ~ 1:15t \..t>-ek Ulat
:rebuked the preSIdent for saylDg that die
affirmative actl0n program had "prodUcM
C.ohn Po"'ell ..

Chnton's oornm ...nt eam ... a!' he a::.ked a
qu~tl(ln of AhlVlIl Tht>nl!;t;TUllI. It 'writer
whc had rontendM that the Amencu.n
people "*ht",,ed III affirmatlve act.ll1n,-
hut "oon't beheye in prefe-rences"

A", the 10"'1) m~tJr.g was ronc!uehng,
the Dr~ldent turned to Thun"trom and
asked. ~Ab1~:"l:ill,do )OU favor the C S
Arm) abo:1sh:ng the affirmatIve actl(,n
program ~la.t pn-'Ciuced Cohn Po\\ell? \es
or ,,0':' Ye.~01 11.1""

In hIS ~(lmmer.t.arv In the T'1.me,;;_
A.1exender's oomment read, m part, as fol-
loWS:

J:..ror- dt:'tl-h'1 ".,L'O "'::\ t :\l(!1(J;~ ;"

~thoug-h t )1t ~t ntt't1~.tn.:: ph.a~e of :hc-
tnal ,,"',. E> .... :)t-{'1"1 t. start :<ft-t'V' tht..
Gro"';;t ? I'i.<. :\"".., ., .. d 6,1r.E' to press
earl'. ~C,;a'I,.o Cf~f\' YF:lr ii f'?\

The jtm."N ;, und :\\Lhols gul~t!0; e,';-],
SDlraC\ to .l~e a wt'3110n nfmass d£struc-
t;on. - and gUllt " of In\,oluntary
mans:augh,er ('1 €lgtn federal la"-
en!~~rcem€rJ l .l'::'~ n t~

It:'t Ih~ )u"c'r~ fC1Jnd ::\"lch(l)s not gu11t~.
of the uS(, ("<' a v. e4,,)[1 of ffias.s dest'ruc-
tlOll, I,vL !="U.J:.\ UJ O€':'Lnl ...Uuil L.)I =1

Nichols' guilt
proves state
connection
S

c-
~1

\'"
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Letters welcome
The Grosse Pomte News

welcomes yOUT Letters to
the Editor All letters
should be t)-ped, d~l!bl~
spaced, SIgned and hm1ted
to 250 woro~ Longer let-
ters wiI! be edtt~d for
length and all letters are
subject to e<htmg for con-
tent. Include a dayt1me
phone number for "en fica-
tlOn or questI.ons

The deadhne for letters
1" 3 p m Monday

Send letteN t') Edttor,
Gros"e POln~ Ne""b, 96
Kercheval. Gro$se Pomte
Fanns Mlch 48236 OT f:u.
them w {J13' 8S2-15b5

Got an FYI tip? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e-mail him at
KSCD36A@PRODIGY
.COM

XI<"TWRK,\ d,H j., gree'"l
Land Ro\ el or' K",rth. \ a I

GPF 1 \\hltl ~.1eTll.(lf'" In

Tf\f. j dp..,1 t. ~}J I'"
\\lth 3~l)(ltntt. ~\.f...."'"

tOlln

Ir.JIll OJ LIlt: \..-OllCtl or JUU""

ITh", Farm~ Flr ..t ( It t_ n I

O!' \\E GO, "hI'" BUIll(
v.oody e~ldt.. \\ agon ouL",W"
Jake's

G BLES8, gold and brow'1
G:-1C Sl~rra on The l-hl!

OH DH hlUe Pm,tlQc Gl and
A."Tl on herche ..al

IN TOW, greer> Cherokee b}
Danielle's 111 the VIllage

6 IRO;-';, maroon Rl,"cra 'I'

the Neighborhood Club lot
QUTLTER. red Jeep

Cherokee (In Kerctjeva! at St
ClaIr

FAFXEFX, silver-gray
Honda Odyssey on Jefferson at
FIsher

SMILE, blue sedan on Mack
near Harvard Coney Island

GPHS, gray BMW 325 con-
vertible on FIsher by the h1gh
school t owned by South HIgh
booster Greg Piscbea)

Pointe plates
are on a roll

When he spotted St NI'k-
complete With whIte beard,
floppy hat and rur-hned Jacket
- breezmg out of the Cottage
Hosoital parlung lot m wnat
appt'ared to be a mIddle-aged
black BUlck a few Tuesdays
agu, FYI's. illuslOns w~re shat-

Escape clause?

""jThl~ ¥t~g~r' ... (lilt, ("Hl t-. VI.11
l>a ,Ie the stmg of a Br ,an
Gnese pass, the II'".pact vf a
Marcus Ray tackle and the
angulsh of an opposmg team
watchmg Charles Woodson
return a vunt.~says state Rep
Andrew Richner, R-Grosse
Pomte Park

The subject find object of the
bet? Washington State Itep
Larry Sheahan, R.Spokane,
who accepted the "fnendlv.
transcontmental wager" on
what R'chner refers to as, ~the
University of Mlch1gan's
rmpendmg Rose Bowl V1ctory
over Washmgton State
Urri\"E'J"'S1ty."

The loser will have to wear
the vnnner's ';!choolsweat shut
on the respectIve state house
floor dunng the openmg day of
the 1998 season..

"The fine rt'prel!entatne
from Washington wanted to
make sure Iwas supplymg the
sweat slurt," says Andy "1
think that mmcates !ns level of
confidence "

P.S., st>me other proud Park
people will be watchmg the
R06C Bowl v..t.'l great u:tercs.t,
from the stands Gerald and
Fren Partridge's son. Scott,
is rank leader for the tubas m
the U-M Marchmg Band.
(Oompal Oompa1)

Lose his shirt?
You bet!

Lak<.shore n'a) hel..e toppeO te;l-d
h'm - '+wItt' ndrrH:,.i~.l\,,~ nrtrr'f~ r dl/JLl,5LI,. 3(...1.1.:1.-"1. u.l~"u.)0 d-
Lag" \ e" vdllde", t hd.t "re red

T~e Fdrrr" Vl~t(.or _tnc1 Noel
Benjamin ~Pl)l'rt that t!-je\
reGe'lth at tf''1 de d a blJlk 1M! t,
b'lHD by Richard ,lnd Nan~~
Ru.,,,,,,,ll "'hI tf' tl .... Dd're tig,
d~' clfl>!;PG b\ '\dnC) 'C'Il"lbWO

o~ g~d~""ln<.. r....ldcr ....{..I)f'tdlnlng

!10t!lI'lg b.lt d. -J'l .Ill0]:)1 pho.u
of each DPlghotJ! '" hvu"e

.We VI pre a1i Ident.t:ed b\
our oVln home: lht' Bt.nJamm ..

,.. .... ..... ....: C"'0 ~ ...

". .
ce",,,,ful More home b10Ck pdr-
tICS' arO' antlupated "

~-.,
dL~ HOFFMA \.~ 5299

~

HARD SALoWl l],

SALMON$699 - MARGHERITA $689
lB. PROSCluno LB.

Spring lWix or
Baby Spinach
~....... & .. " ~;:;P4::r7

LB

'~,MS r-'MARKETI
'~-- '-" '--

ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220
'~1~355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100

• ","-: ' OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday
'<,ci U.PS P1CK-UP DAILY SALE PRICESGOODJANUAm 1st. JAt4UARY7th

\lEI" Homemade Our Lean Ground Excbmrt~td
Hot Soup of the Day Heat & Eat Stuffed

C~ tHb~ER lASAGNA ROU N 0 CHICKEN BREAST
Italian "'feat or Vegetable ~ ),_ $199 ; ~fl._'~",,"'" 'l.o" or '" C '"1

~"',' ., $~99 ~~QQ ~ II) 4ir-qq
J;..~ .. lH .... ~--lB. ~/ I LU, T3--lB.

Chille- ~GED ~
NEW YORK STRIP A~ERICA' .~
STEAKS. lOI~ L.\MB - -

$ ....99 CHOPS $799I LB. LB.
NEW HOURS: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M. - 7 P.M. CLOSED SUND.4Y

ClearlJrooks Fanns McCanns .VewmallS Loo:u

PRESERVES OATMEAL :tol~ J:I~I~S
$1998oz. $5;~zcan 9 ~249260l $199330l

Stewarts AI Dentes AIrs, Richardsolls Hendrif:ksuns

PBRLIEYNATDE . I PA.STA ICE CREA~1 IDRESSING I
r-1""\a:a:~I:~ NOOnl F~ TOPPINGS et-,.... r. n

$799~:~.-$22912:: $199" _ I ~~u~ _ I
Absopure Red Seedless PINEAPPLES
SPRING 99~GRAPES it $
WA:GE'~LO' $1~:. ii 299

EA

Bottum Juice"-'--- Idaho BaJ..illl:

MUSHROOMS ORANGES"':i: P~T ATOES
~'$129 ct 140~.P ..~~.~Qq~rl~ I \PM,..p J J.~ '" '" 1"1,

~ ~(II ry,/ ~- j[B

Their idea is
........... _ .....: ...,..~i"""'"
IIVU;;)fJllGlLJI~

FYfs fnend AlleD Ledyard
goes to so many name-tag
events that he ha~ a perma-
nent tag, encased ill plashc
that he can pm on whenever
It's nt>eded, but some of h1s
nelghbors a bit farther out
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For whom
the bell rings

For '....cek" Slllce the d.l\ .-tlhr
Thank"'In' Il1g. bus~ "hupper",
nad been llUrr,:.mg by the fig
UP nr.glng
the bel! l1.Jt-

~lde Caribou
Coffee In tho:
\\1Jagf'

S C ill e
pedestnan:.
e\en mad!' a
pomt of cross- \ lit.
mg thO' "treet Ken EatherlY]
when they ~-----
spotted the red kettle, as II t-o
put the whale thing (out of theIr
m1nds, to concentrate un more
Important matters - lIke fmJ.
mg Ju ..t that ribht kJllckknack
for Aunt MJ.ldled

~ow It was Dee 24, and sud.
denly the splnt of chanty", as
afoot. At noon t..;.at &y almost
everyone passmg the spot
TT1RnnPl'l hy thp lady In thp
salvation Army-rea coat was
stoppmg to stuff a check or
some bills ill the slot

"They ma;; have been ignor-
mg you before, but you're dOlDg
great todRY," FY1 told the smil-
mg lady WIth the bIg bell. who
lDtroduced herself as "M1SS
Joyce Dye."

"1 smile even when they
don't put anythmg In," she
salli, and then confirmed the
last-minute treod to greater
glVlng.

"'A lady Just gave a check for
$100," she saId "And before
that another on., put in $150."

By then the kettle was so full
that FYI's ltttle contributIon
almost dJdn't go m.

"Pretty :roon you're gomg to
have to get a stick to push the
rest doy,D,. I joked-

"1 wouldn't dare," said Mies
Dye It's agamst S.A. regula-
Yons w put anythmg but
;;noney mto the kettle, she
explaloed ~We can't e, en
smoke near It," she sa1d "If the
Major saw me domg that, he'd
terminate me ..

~_i _

Z bloclcf '~orrh
of T-9.

"'ood .. .,d Exit

three men responslble for get-
tmg lus Job back?

No wonder there 1S such apa-
thy and low voter turnout for
electIOns No wonder the
'nayor runs unol>pased time
after t1lM. It really does not
matter what the taxpaY'.ng res.
Idents want.

Desplt.e a recent electIOn
Woods reSIdents find them-
selves with the same majOrity
council whil"h gave us Red
Lobste-, Aroor Dr.JgS, a a6.UuO-
square-foot Fanner Jack and
",as (Il,?) actively SOliClUng the
secretfu y of state's office fOT an
office on Mack This same
majority councU could not corne
up With an effectwe solation to
the dosing and sellmg of the
Woods Theater, something the
Farms was abie tIJ do WIth the
Punch and Judy 1'h.mter.

I would lIke to see more
mvestlgatlVe reportmg on thlS
matter m the Grosse Pomte
News Maybe e..en "60
:Mmute,,~ mIght f..nd thIs story
mteref-tmg

Jeuna Smith
Grosse Pointe Woods

(y • ~~ ~

~ - ----,::; ",--.:

The balancing act
The chaos and beaut\' ofthe season contmul'S as always

vJJ.th bfe" Juggling act,,- In mohon "lIS the day after
Ch~stn.a5. a..'1d 3S T W'"lT.P thn:; m" thOUght'! and (:;l'clyers
an> With a de-a!"eldt'rl) fnenJ. \~ho 18 uudergo1ng s...nous
~'tl~ge"'Y 1"C'd~~

anr Xl''' Yedr s h' <' plan, ha,e ch3.nged ""J\UtS bec3u~e
of the h"alth of -p,ol-her fr.t:nd s Hwtper \' h,) Ii:> !.o"pIl<lhz ..d
T\, ° days lJefull: the l'\e" ledr nl'Jrc far-lIly WIll <I' fhe to
spend a \\,et>k WIth u" and Yo!' \'.ll! ha\e anotller lhdUC(> to
J..n0'" uU' \'"..".,,,.,t ~"r.d,jlJ1t}l"'.' ""t'",r V:f ('h..n.h \hf'~l"
.nfl~'lut:n, n ..lb QUI <;ld, iplenos :lrC' 00 and 92 dnd have
led full 1.H'" }et 1t I" ,,~l1Jdifficult to ...crept the mentahle
f~tun Surrounded '-\-ILh the t'oerg\ and vltahty of rllllaren
dl"uund helps

Chn~tma:; E\c ~s ah\ a:Vf:special for us. We m:;llally num.
f)cr somewhf.:e betw!l~n 12 and 16, depenwng on who 1S m
W\L\U ",nu ""ru\,.u U.le::UJ.~ d- t: \'\'H..l.IVU.l. .LaJ.u.U). ~" .lb "'" 6~ J,H......

or people dnu _'ge" ..,.ud ",1",<I> S has been m) fa \ vnte mght
X(. ru.."sy ""rappmg' paper strewn about, pl'mty ofume for
tha: the next day. Christmas care-Is on the ..teree, hghts
e\erywhere. illummatmg the creche on the mantel, glowmg
through the garlands on the stans ..WTllpplDg around the
angt:l and tb!'>sleigh and ghsteIllDg on the vanous trees
around th(' bouse S<>veral decoratIve ca.'1dles enhance the
mood of serenitv .wd there IS a l'ense of love and warmth
throughout. -

Our g-.leSts helped the::nSl'lves to thetr repast from th(-
Sldl"board and then we gathered at the dimng room table to
enjoy the meal together. TIus year the :'OUDg cluldren had
eaten early and were happuy playmg with each other It
'NtA:; suggested t,.l......at '\\"'e ask our 4-j"ear~old. grand.d.:.l~te~ to
say the grace.. She had learned a lovely blessing at her
preschool: however, I was a bit leery about her gra~ under
pressure

I needn't have worned.. lD the purest, clearest VOlceof an
a~l she sang. "'Peace, peace, peace never-endmg; Joy, JOy,
.JOY overflowing; Love, I"ve, lovE' everlasting ..This is my gift
{or you. .. Not a (h:). eye in the house; wt! unanimously
agreed we cotUdn'i ha,,~ «aid it better our_lvtllS. Peace, JOy
and love to each of you in the New Year.

- Offering from the lofl

mayor and two others on the
CIty rouIlCl1 can appomt some-
one to fill t1us vacancy, wluch
came about unmed1ately after
an electlOU wltb a t.lt of a
.,hake-up to the old guard.

They gave the ImpresslOn m
a pre ..,ous art.cle that these
three men would reall) 5Can::h
for an appropriate ",placement
tQ fill out Mr. LeFevre'& l.enn
The Woods Cluz:ens are not
allo'\1\'ed ':.0 votp to fill this posi-
ttl.>n. and the two ne .....ly elected.
councUmembers are not includ.
ed

It 1S absurd to call thiS a
democrailc process It IS insult-
mg to the voters of Grosse
Pot::lte Woods Tragtcally It
effectIvely ehmmates the pos.
sIbIl1ty for dIfferent programs
~hlCh may bf' mtroduced by
the t\\-o newest ffi(,mbers of the
rolliJCI! ....hI) were ~oted In by
WOO<1S reSIdents, tu overcome
any IDBjOnt) "ote IJoE.s anyone
really belleve Mr Fd.hmer IS
ew"r gomg tel Yote agamst the

SPECIAL FIIIANCING AVAILABLE O.

@1998 OLDS CUTLASS
, -\ t I...o~d 0'" "I~ ( -..I y: .x ....r..- _ .....e .. 5 -,Pat ~<) ... P'

N£\~ ~:::;~,~:~.. '17'"900
,i~DALGLEISHGZ>
tf'tJILLAC • CATERA • OLDSMOBILE • AURORA

(.~13) R7~-0300
.>\sk for Mr. Merri!l

6161 Woodward Avenue • Nf'W Center Area • Detroit

DFT founder to speak
Elhot Wilhelm, curator oftbe

Jepart.meut of fllm and \.deo of
the DetrOIt InstItutE> of Arts,
wll1 pre.,ew the 199B wmter
film senes of the Detr01t Film
Theatre at '; 30 p.m TI-ursday,
Jan S. 1n the Central Llbrar'J,
10 Kerche~a! .n Gros&e Pomte
Farms

Wtlhelm. v.hI) foundEd the
Detroit F11m Theatre m 1974,
\\,11 share hiS expenences over
the last 24 years and cli..cuss
tlpcommg de;'elop::nent" at the
DFT as It prepares to celebrate
Its 25th annnersary

The DFT t"- the mam venue
fo~ shoV>cas.ng award-v.lnning
foreIgn fi:ms and small budget
mdependenl films In the met.
ropolttan area ThJ.s free pro-
gram LS open to the public but

Democracy
thwarted
in the Woods
To the Editor:

I was not surpnsed to read
the Woods CIty Council bad
rem stated Mr Fahrner as
councilmember As soon as I
read yOUT article earher U1 the
monch that ~ LeFevre was
leanng the counbi and It
would be up to only the mayor
and the two reInalDlng men on
the CIty COUIICU to appomt a
replacement, I kne ...., as rod
many of those I spoke WIth,
that Mr Fahrnt'r wouid hoc
nght back on the coUDCll Th1S
LS a man \\1.0 '~as Just vLlt.ea
out of office ThIS IS a man who
tht'n wasted CIty tune for a
recount of the vote

The dtsgustmg part of th1s
:.onild busmpsl' IS the trans-
parent nature of 1t Oel) th~

th.~ n.Atl0!' ....,~ p. .:! pdlq,r of

Lll~ prog'aJn. -t'l.'ngth
Ho,,,.'\( r the Chll~ doe- )c
reI, SOl i'h ou.\11 H:u r>e,,' tdl
enb

In the p,ht SOuth ha~ -na::!"
use of se\t~l ct. studl.'n! cr 'lleO~
rJ.t.-rt..z" \11' h ..l\\~ all \\(!~ .."1
jar fl er- 111 ,in .nd{p~ndeI,t
:-.tUC\ Ct:i~S "-l .. 1 U(tLlrt:> Tht;> ...e
stud~nb \,ere I.Ot [)Orn \\ ltb dn
\ntUltIVe knoYo ledge of clanc"
but Jearnt>d dlrecth 1rom A11d,
HdlOe" Ellen Bu\:en ha~ <!\ en
!\JHC"U Ul- Hot'! ~H:'t'\ t.~::- c:\~)U

rhort'ogr:lpr,ed nJ.ln} mU"ICdl

Tltlm[wr" -- a claim not n1,l'l\

d\rector" can m,lkt-
Cntlc~ r,f thl!> orgamzatlOn

seem QUIck to attack It ,"Ithou!
trub understandmg tht: SCl'pe
and ~tt'"\l("t",..P £If It Th .."'lo';;'t, gra.
tUltom; attacks arf> onl.. hurt-
109 the sludent~ who spend
countle~s hours strl\ 109 to
achieve excellence 1:1 ['(lUSIC

We stnve to be tht' best. not for
Ellen Bowen, not for <l gold
m.eaaJ but for OUTb<:i ......

Students put mcred1ble
amounts of effort mto thIS pro-
gram beeaus-e ",e love It These
attack.!; sunply chIp away at
the program that has ~ven
hundreds of students the best
fOUT years of their lIves.

Lindsay Pettitt,
Choir President;

Marcy Richardson,
Vice President;

Pat Healy, 'Ircasurer

From page 6A
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PRICES & I11MS GOOD THRU SUNDAY
JANUARY4'h 1998 Emp.t For 2 Dci
)ale ltesllS A.t A.li M.dllp Kroget Stelrn

11'1 v.w Allt>e ( ...... , ... & ~1.. 9'1 Stor~

PQU j ,.:a -"'<lD~lo ~ ,( .:)CflJl1.>..I'ol
...... .., 1(' (' "' J "~__ lit

'lQ( 'l" l'- ~.... J.'I ..,.,. 'I "'<' "3'" S

3 25'. I-\O'T\og~.zed 2"".
1°, 112°0 Lowfal Or Skh1'l

SPRINGDALE
GALLON MILK

PLASTIC ~UC

r~~ 1)1'5!
L--J __II[ __

•rl

HOLIDAY HOURS:
OPEN UIlTll S PloIIiEW VEAR"S EVE Dre JI"

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY
7 AM TO 9 PM

~E.oP[M fRIDAY JAM 2nd 1998 7A1.

DOUBLE UP 50,;.
"iK~T«'l TO "

COUPONS """ '''''"""

.- _ U S 0 A Select 1/4 Trim Beef
~~~. -. Fa",i1y Pack

~~.-. -- BONELESS
~--"'-~z::'. ~:&Y..STRIP STEAKq;,tt~..-.~:.:f>OUND, ..' - 9_9_

.oVEIHISH' TE'" J:'OLlCV WE RlSERv'E PiE R GHT TO L ~ .. aUA~ "l' E:::' t."l"" "'" P <11.."''"' ......'' tel' oJ.

.:Y V' • ~ .. .",;. W L r \.. ,., .. ,1"" ... ) 0; '1~ "'" .. _ f'!'

,J-::l I 1'"'''''' .. ri.. "0' ..,.rr ~

$995
•

'tonth!)
S('rnrE'
\11th
a Free
'{-.It 'old
Phor,,,

~T'.1 '.Ir r J )1 ......hr ...1 )l.~ ...

po... ...lpk IT,.l.. {1\. dl l,. "\ ..nc•.

~tech,
"--.---'"

pants will be \'lslted by
researchers every eIght
months for the next two )'~
Those visits will take Jess than
two hours Some pa."tlcipants
WIll qualify for addttIOnal
tralning.

The long-term goal of the
Advanced Cogmtive Tra.tmng
for Independent Vital Elderly
(ACTIVE) study IS to reduce
the! need for fOl'llUUcare. hospI-
tahzatlou. al.~d suhet...sntial !oss
of mdependence 10 seOlOrs.

For more mformatlOn, or to
partlClpate ill the study, call
Audrey Anthony at (313) 873-
2750 between 9 a.m and 5 p m
weekdays

'Itarp'r
E;.!4~ffit.rth'\
S+'1"\'"j(r ... Ir
!I0Uhlf' ff( c
mmute- ...fot
upw j m"mn,

Available at over 300 locations!

CALL lttSOO.MOBILE*l°

especIally encouraged to par-
tlopate.

PartICIpants v...uJ be fman-
(..ally reimbursed and receive
free health screenings

Dna'! accepted 1Oto the study,
partlCJpants will fill out ques-
tlOnruures about therr health
and actiVItIes as well as ques-
tlmmrores~gt~
and problem solvmg TIus will
take about five hours over a
week or two.

Some ll'd:iVlduals Wl11be ran-
domly asslgn€.J to trammg pro-
grams to Improve therr abd.1-
ties to ('(]nce-ntrate, remember
and soh e problems

After InItIal VISIls partlCl-

Barbara Bei Strehler
A funeral seNl('.e was neld on

Seh, ...,,,~ n ..... ?7 1Tl thE' Chas
Verheyd€'n Funeral Home ill

Olosse Pumte Park. for former
Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent
Barbara Bel Strehler, who wed
In the Presbytenan Village of
(.vmphcations from leukelID8

D'-M( t('r who (!lea 1rl h,~ home
'Jl' 1u(!>Qay n,.c n 1997

:.1) VL!lJetef, [,. Wd~ 1JUJ J! AIJ

fIJI, Ter,'be~, Ht.ngarj He
....orked fur DetrOIt ~dl;,(m for
44 V( <ir' ,," d general fureman
()f ....lpf"tr,C",..)l "v'-ttflm'~ H{J-
I'nJovC'd pldymg g~llt

MI Dt'metf'r l~ 5urvn'ed by
h,::. ~.dp DUlli:' Hark',' t",o
d"ughLf'r" L, nne ::3tarm.h dGd
C"",J1CldCt-' HolLngton a son,
WJlllUm BI ..H.. De"1lt'Ler. d

.Jt, 0 dau~r ..te~ JLa '" ")t.l"'l~t a

~tep'Jon, hdgar Glibi n d S1>'

ter .\LlI ~<'rt't L.Ventu: t-, mne
g' "lJd-:.h.lQrep and mne veat.
b,!,sndtrl\ldrr ..n J-fp W;:J'.::; prpdp-
tea"ed by d ;,on. Loren Jor>
Demeter and h\o brothers,
John and .Josepr.1JerneUrr

I"tern,ent ,'> at Wh,te
Chapt.! Cemetuy FU.neldl
drf,HlI;(Cffic"lts ".re haT1dled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse POl'ite Woods
:vIemonal contributIOns may be
rn .....1'.. tn Gr'O':;;:-P Pulntf' Raoust
Chul'el" 21336 Mack, Grosse
PQmte Woods, MICh. 48236

- ---- ._--~--------------------,

( Il'arP:l.1t .•
ti1gIt.i1 pn(,ne
~2i n"rllhll
se!'\1(pwlth
d .tlblE'fl'f'E'
minute" for
un t,) 1mnnthG

Free

'I- 1- 'I \ ~\. \ R \I,

t "j \' I '" ,T1"'~\
i, J.. t-l'" If I-.:" ,

l.....qtr-'l (" "'JaJ
1 rJ 1~ II" ,"" j

lImn- offf'f end., soon'

Parhopantfl arE' !'\Ought for a
study to determme whether
educatIOnal traJDL."1g m later
adulthood can Improve thInk-
mg and problem solvmg The
study IS conducted by the
Wayne StaVJ UnIVersIty
Instltute of Gerontology

Thl' study will detennme If
older adults who h~ve t1ammg
remain healthIer, are more
emobonally poSItIVe and func-
tion bE-ttel' IU dally actIVlt!£>S
such as manl1l!.ng finances.
takJng merncatlOn, uStng- the
phone or dnvmg

PartICipants must be at least
65 Senwrs hvmg III DetroIt
and Mncan Amencans arE:

Elders sought for Wayne State
study beginning in January, '98

GET A FREE CLEARPATH DIGITAL PHONE OR
A $49 MOTOROLA SlARLJ\C PHO~'E!

--- --------~- --- ------- ------ --

Bonnie Ember PIym
A 11''-0 Orldl ~!o'T\ IU:' "'d~ f)plJ

011 SunddY, Det ~h, n the
Mes~lr.gu '\101'udrj Cbnptl In

.:'tutLi:>ddle Anz lor l(,rmel
(,.os, .. PUJnU' \\ uods r"~ldent
~unn'e ember Pl'ym, who dll'C
I[l Swtbcldl, on Wednebuay
Dte 24,1497

M:-, PJ.,nl, 41, , .. il, ... bJl'"fj lIJ

I dl'urte Ind "''ld grddudted
lrum Gro~"e P<:I:.te '\ort h Hl!!h
S,r,uu' 1\ r, ;{,,,ter ..c nI.•1 "<e, :;.Pt.
(,lrnld hpr a(>!'IPt lftrr tIlt
l,r ,\<=r'lt) uf PhU<elllx ;..ur,'ng
SChm,l :::'m. "'01 kUl d~ <l pn
\aLt dun nur,.e and '"as d \(J!

untiJer for the Macro ~OC1(;ty,
lectunng on patient. tau, and. ,
I..UAo ..... tJ ~l,A;1u\,.U.L'b A,U Io..IH. "'"vu ..........

mtv
VI Pl~ J1"I 1<; S'..H V'1\ed hv'1"'1

r~J(Jtht'r, ~L .. u. Al~AC\!ic.e"
Conlev her father, Dr Donald
Pljm,- and her brothel, Don
Plym

Funer"l 'lor!an,;ernf'nt<. \VPl'"

handled by th... Messmger
Mortuary Chapel In ~cottsdale
Memonal contnbutiOn!> may be
rn.ade to the M"t ro SlX.IE:1.)
ComD"uOIty Church PO Box
26880, Ten.ve, Anz, 85285

William Demeter
A funeral SCTVlCC ",as held 10

Grosse Pomte Baptlst Church
m Gro,se Pomte W!>ods on
Fnday, Oec. t6, fer Grosse
Pomte Shores resident WIlham

January 1, 1998
Gros~e POti"it6 N~.''::::

c-~---~---
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.ut older than he 15.- "aId HJls
-The E: \, a" one game ~ hen?
dungs threat",n(d w get,:;;. httlE:
........~.. "'........... +,..~ ~ ..... h _ ....

eree'talk(d to P""r.ard ana then
came 0\ ",r to Tr.e ana "Jud, 'he
~old me he had e\'er) thm!!
under \.vntrcl

'"Th.JTlgshaw been tough for
Renard, but he has a great
:nother There's nu~hmg she
wouidn't do f')r mm "

~...IvJ.c) ~Gr~t::! dJ~") dPp"'e:Cl-

ates "hat HIlls has done for
h,m

"He's been uke a father to
Hi\..." Pve~a:-~ saJd. ""Tht:J.rf

::,

!1n!:X'I.:h better thp.'1 (:0ach H~!s
ne 5 iN a tlCKet to go to hesv-
en

Hl1Is was the one who moved
:Yorev-Greer from fullback to
the oi:f'ensJ"e h~

"'\\1>en I made rum a hne-
mar.., he d.dn't <igree WIth me,
but he lE'arned bow to play the
positwn and now he's a great
pu11mg guard,~ HIlls said

Defense has aJwa;s been
~~T'flothlng 1I:-re) -G:re-P:"" ~~.:;
enJoyt'd.

UHe's a thro"'back to the tlld-
time football players," Hills
saJd. "He ne\'er wants to come
olftbe field. He loves to hlt. H~
makes big tackles and he has a
great work ethIC He was a
great captmn He led that
defense I don't look forward to
gomg on Dt'xt year without
Iu.m "

Sorr:e of MOI't'y-Greer's attl.
tude on thf" field ""'as formed by
w~trhi!!g 8. f~~!" ~~tc ..
Bnan Legree.

"Bnan taught me a lot about
how the game If. supposed to be
playe1l." More);-Greer :>llld ~HF

See ALL-STATE, pugp llA

36 MONTH LEASE

"I

1998 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

By Chuck Klonke
Spo~s Edlto'

If Ralph Greer v,er(' all""too A \,. h,p)~ ho:o t,p~....,..", ... (Y' "'11 .. +..,
p"de

And the ;;ou!'te of that pndE'
v. ould bE' hiS son Renard
:MoreY-GTE'er, whu ""as an All.
Stat~ football playE'I for
Lmverslty LIggett School thIS
year
, !:sut Just makmg the Class C
... ,.. .... "'.2 ~ J"

Au"';::"l.dV: lA:C1,h otJ.t'\.~u. ll\' UJC'

AssO<:lated Press Isn't an
Renard has done to make bs
late faLheT proud.

He':- an exccHert stud ....r...t
and has beo=n the man of the
how.e for hIS mOdlE'r Rnti. t~o
younger slblmgs.

""Mv father dIed t"'o ... eelLs
befo~ I started football m the
ninth grade, 50 he n:ever got a
chanCf' to Si'e me pia)," ~.rorey,
GTi?€r Miu. ~But whenever I
went on the :field, 1 thought
abouthmL"

Another souree ofmbpJIahon
for Morey-Gree1" 15 the mOVIe
"The Program"

"I love that ::Davie," he S3.ld.
~I watch It before every game."

Coach Gary Hills slIIlles
wben he thinks about Morey-
Greer and "The Program."

"He knows 1!Very hne in the
mOV1e," Hills said. "And some-
times in a game hell start say-
mg lines from 11. You can S-'"e

hnn talkn!g on the game fi tins
and we all know what he's say-
ing. The players on the otlrer
team probably think be's
crazv.. ..

Renard had to grow up In a
hurry after h1S father dIed
That's why he's mature beyond
Jus :;-ear5.

"He's JUst a great kJ.d and
he's so fu1'.ny because he acts a

I Morey-Greer on AP's
1 All-State first team

'. ....

Photo 1" Bob B .......
Here'. a s1gb:t familiar to University Liggett School

footbcJl faDs this year. Reaard. Morey-Greer leads the way
for KeviD F4py during the Knights' pla~ff game with
Bww:u. City.

l"t-oIh b). R<>.h Sollars
Guy BiDs guid~ U~ty Liggett SChool's football

team to a &-0 regular season record this year 8Dd its first
trip to the state playoffs.

South trio
does well -£I '.
aG~o~~~n~~~h'S 1.1.1
v.rc",thng t-eam didn't have
a.!lyone lU the medal rounds at .. 4 •
1 t-, 'r ",...l....,. , ~L.. r'~~ ..........t.a~ ...... "''-A..:;, a.,...a.J.l ... u '\...vu......,I ..,) •

Im"ltatlODal tournament, but

~~hth~~~~~s::~!"it~t~11998 CADILlAC
wrestlers CATERA

""They wrebtled to the best of
therr ability," Carr saId. '"That's
all )(.\1 can ask of them ~

Matt OstM""ski posted the

best record of any of the Blue $379 *
DeVlls when he \\:as 2-2 at 160 mo.
pounds.

Jerem:;- LInne was 1.2 at ?1,,~, .< ~~" •• WJrr.,.,
145 h11T th~ fi...!'3t recc!:'d ":lG Ut t H I\CfPTIO\
rmsleadmlZ

"One of h,s IOSl>eS v; as in
overtIme and thE' other was by
'Jne ()("jJnt ~ rarr ~::l1d

DOIDlIllC O'Grady abo twned
In a strong perfo~ance at 171,
W1nmng one of hIS threE:
matches

..~~OCld.tf:'d PI C's~
BUI h .. tnm,,~ PI' Clld hI> kST

JOb 01 (.ualhlrs; lr~ n1 .... fir,;-t ::.en
......... l-. ~ .c.... T" __ 1 ...

- ..-- 0 .-

l-LS \\ hlLn t":' :it'd l"e pre, ,"
Dlb season lUtl). anI;. 13 p13.).
lOTS, fip_;,r-i'Cl .: - ,n 19f15 but
the pwgt am Dt'gar. regalnlI;.g
r",sDtct 1:>C'lt." ,thm the "c~ool
atld among tt.e Kmght.s oppv
nent..~

-Th..s lear v.a~ ,ust a ,m:al:
sUp ~ fulls saId "Thlt first
...ear ~ as the blggt'St st.ep we
t",,,l. We "HI" .llOl", "once~!le-d
,nt'l tne dlI.,<.tJ ..m of tn>! pro-
gram thar. WIth WlnTlmg -

('hlf- rf .1-1£, fhlng.;:- H,!l=
stresses 15a famll:- atmobpnere
on the team,

'Trus year's team ~ as the
persomfi~t1on of iamjl),~ Hills
bald "There VI as no hazll:!g of
the neVI player~ on the team -
e\.ervbod," nlc.k~ tin ,..lo\f"'"' h~\#l\
else TillS was a bunch of gu)'s
~ ho JUSt. enjoyed be,n.g around
each other And nob<!dy VI anted
:t to end That's why we had
another banquet a mO!lth after
the season e-nded "

Theil there's the football
bwldIog It's a COD\'erted star.
age shed that has become the
Kmghts' home a~ay from
home

'''When I took the Job, one cf
the first trnngs I dId was a"ked
Bob Wood for the bmldmg,'
HIlls s,!l.1d ~And (we) Leshe
and our doughters: (Victona
and CourtneJ• 5pent houn;
c!pamng up the bUIldlDg so It
;lL"~cld be ~~b bj. the time
practJCe st.a.rUd

"Our obJectIve was t.o hrmg a
!'ense 'of p-;'de and respectabili,
t) to the program 'i\heihpr we
won or lost I thmk we \Ie
acl>leved that We'v, p.Jt UI.S
footLall on tht: mdp ~

A."d H,]ls and hi';; ct.afl:' ha\'e
done 1t thf' nght VI a~

-On.. l.f the th,ngs that
meant the rno.;;t to me ""aF
"\l\hen 'he offic,:>l:;: would tell
me that our" kJd..;; played mce
' •.IOtm]l • H,l!s ;::ml "'We play
v."lthm the ru],-, We play hard.,
but we play the game nght We
respected JUT opponent:>, we
T€'SPOOCted t.~e OffiCIalS and 'We
respected the game.

The 2-7 M'3SQn 'mproved a
nntrh t,) :<..1:' !!1 1~ FeU? peo-
ple expected t"L.,,) to make the
lmproveIJ'lef't It dld thIs ",eas<Jn
- a 9-0 regular season record
and a 10.1 overall mark - but
It was no 5urpm~e to HI]];;

He sat at hIS desk ill the toot-
ball bmldI.ng !3.$t August and
predIcted the K:ughts 'Would be
ill the p!ayoff"

"I Just kne'" y,e'd have a good
tt'am," Hills saId ~It started
th€ first aa) ot pradu ..". We ran
o",r (jfjen~ ana It WlU. lIke 'We rt
be<:n runnmg It all sumn:eT"

Hl1b IS qUick W gIVe c.reCIt to
h15 players and hIS ~slstant
coaches - Tr-ac) Sewell, Keith

See HILLS, page llA
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Hills turned around
ULS grid program
By Chuck Klonke
SpOilS Ed tor

Ga.,." Hdls d.dr. I na\ e an)
,n"'pr."10'J" ...r ......P .. 'T"l"'"'nf"T hr ....,-i

f0G.,J"d I roacL at L':,.;, t'rslt,
LIggett School "hen he \\ d.~ d

m"mber of the; search cornI" 'to
t"'e to find a nev. coach three
"ears ago

In fact HIlls recon,'nE'n-Jea
hll-r <?; a couple of other folk"
ou! th,,\ \\ ",ren t lnterest<:d

-1 '" rote the J0l) descnptl(,n,~
h:lls sald -I sald It S!lf>Ldd [.;'0
too S ;. oung guy - -onwbod;. m
ro" 30;, '- ....ho can get the".,
kJds to b<ohc"e m thl'm::-e,H,S
and to fall in low> wn" th ..
gamE' 01 100tball

Fmaliy, L""L." athletIc dIrec-
tor Bob Wood suggested that
fulls, who had D..."'enhbPmg
out at the l'LS rmddle school,
take thE: job h,mse If

That m1ght have been ~e
be"t move the scllool Ever made
reg;mimg Its football program
But HIll!>was reluctant at first

"I'm not a t.eacher," HIlls
sate! "1 felt that if I e~er
coached football. It would be for
a fri".!nd of mrne at the colJe~
level. I thL."lk rm a great offen-
Slve hne coach but head coach?
Noway."

One of the first dungs Hills
chd when he was asked to can
Bloor be..."'Ommgbead coach at
ULS. was to take a dnve to
Hillsdale w talk WIth the
Chargers' athletiC dlree-tor,
.Jack McAvoy, who had been an
aSSlstant coach when Hills
nlQuoiI f'''''H .....ll f...~U.Jlc..l .. I..
"';;C;x~' h;~'-~'-~il-me
that It ~as fooh!'h fLIT me to
e\en thmk aboUT coachmg.~
HIlls recallr:-d w.th a laugh
"Instead he ~ld "eu bUIlt a
rucxessful busmes~ You love
Iuds. You 10\ e football You
played the gaml' wlth a pa~.
Sion. Just tdke tflat passIOn
nnd let them see It You1-l be
one of the be.-,t coaches III tbe
state he-cau,*, \ ou Dlave-l and
you ha\ e a passion' for the
game~

McAvoy was nght. One ofthr
l'E'-3sons Hills took the Job ...as
because of hiS 10-.e for football

"N"''Ct t::: m" naTf'nts. I o\\,e
football 'l!"eryth;ng: Soald HIlls
who was an out..«tandmg hne-
man at Hlll<;dal.. 1'1 th .. m,ll.
1%Os "Muddy I former
l-Wlsdale coach Mudd) Waters'
taught us to talk m complete
sentences No matU:r \\hat I
do, I could never repay the debt
I owe to football ~

In three SE'.asons. llills took a
program that was on the verge
of extlllC:J.on 3pd bmlt a team
that had a perfect regular sea-
son record and made the post-
~l:1bon pla)Glls for the first
till...c ~.i""£ i.L.~~lJuv~'~ ~!H)W[).

Hills reaped some of the
rev.drds He was named Class
C Coach of tne Year oy The
DetrOlt ~e~" and receIVed
honorable mentIOn m Coach of
the Year ballotmg by The

\"
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l'hc.t<. 'w u..h<. P~racla
Ryan Jahnke of Grosse Pointe F&rm!l "ilriIl compete in

the United States National SkatiDg ChampioDships nut
week in Philadelphia, Jahnke, who was first La the senior
men's division at the Midwest Championships last
month. is one of four membforsof the St. Clair Shores
Figure Skating Club who qualified for the national meet,
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I
I
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, 1

-I m r~al m't'-l"t~d In to(
1 ,lP1Rn bud. ao( r.... Jt
.... 01 k" . ''''' ~'11-1 I \\ J r, t d
"'(\'Tfl{.tb.f'~ ."'1 tht '''It l....J 1
v+C'-.-ld \, l-H tb(' l' '"' .. ~ r .... ,....(d.
.<'tnl- 0'" 1.f-"T"11tl\... \ t cJ l 't

!lh.r l.}uropructl(. ...

R(.cau ....( (! '-1- "'h.ltr6
Jalpl} e wn t t..tkl a tuu 1 htG ~ f
~ .... ;::;:,,1.. .. .., k.L gJL" ..
) ".l~ rU,1r,J

-,.\,i .... trt1.lp r -. '. t .....1'\"'\ .. T _ "")

1~h.€' a 4u.l- Cl.l .... ,,1 .\t.iL". lull - nf"
sald -I\'L ha.d a lut uf ~uppo:rt
both f-:-o:::. t!1e Gros"e Pomu
sthools and at ",,,vne Stat('
V. e \ e been able to \\ vrh thlr:.g"
O'lt Vlhen r \e had to led'" lor

\' competItiOn" 1\ e been
eJ~('\J ed t.J rP3ke U!.) tt~::t~ '1'1d
that\ for1 undte 'be\.at.<.,.., I
thm..1{ It helped me to ;,ta) In

school Some "thlet~5. wmd up
takmg pnvate classes a"d that
~hut" ,hAm (,.1t almo ...t com-
JJ:~t el) ~n.'LU \.-lit. UL..n-,l(~t. -, 1 ~

That Isn t gOing to be the
cas.e With Ryan Jah ..."1ke

HiS t:.Itnnaw goal I" ',0 repre-
sent the C'mtad States 'r, the
,11, .-.ro 'h." ,t"" '1~ ror- ~ .....
....a.' l" ~ _ a ....

pen, he'll stIll be a ~UCle.,., It'll
Just mean that the success "'Ill
come down a differt::nt path
th"r> ..1c.. t ....~

Three of Jahnke" team.
maws on the 5t Cl.:l1rShores
FIgure Skating Club also dJd
well at the ~I1d\"estern
ChamplOllshlpS and ad\'anced

, ,'

OneGreatValue
StaringYoo

~t J)inrneI,ace.

• oeM ....<i( ht"dl duct-

• CFC.free air e.1ndltlOner

• LOt DOHC 16-\'al\e 1-4 7.el('( engine' IOO.OO-mIlenlnr-up Hlll'n ah*

• Partlculalf' air fillratlOn ~\sl('m

'-/'.,....\Itr un \1\"11 \t l ....\1....1\ ... - ""' \. .. ~11 It t \ .."n......t"'l 11'-\. \1

l\t ll., l '1111t' \" )rl ~~ It,h\.l I l ){~ r..1( " ... IF""
h "'\ -1 If' tJ., '\ "{)1!~,t I... lhr \.,.'''' - I ""i t ... r ...~ t .. r.1.. ,ll" t \u .... i\t H" l H

t1"t h ~ ,... I ~lo- rh \\ r 1 ~ tit h\ I. T\ r t ~ \ 1.1'" ...... 1\ .., ... ~ "l 1 l l\)rn 11 ~ n\ l ...,

:.; CJVI he's hoomg fO! .~tle3.=o' a
top 10 fiPlS~ 'n thl- ".-oar '>
nat,cnal event

-If I ('"m r,la ...; m th .. '''1=' 1CJ
tr at ensure'> 1'1] be able tfl
~:-..atf Pi nte"'n ...tt'or;a' (Onlt:ptl
"lO! .....Jdnn~f' £a1d

Ar,d .1 n., CdT) po:rfurr.; a
trIPle a"tl he 11 prubabh
ac.}--~i ...~ :.ro~ c!rt:'J.r i

-That S J "at ...f-prlI att.=o the
mer. fron, th~ bo." "0 ~,
"pE. ...k " Juhnke <al:l

-You need that :0 be a con.
terder :n the sem"r dn."lOT1
I'm clost' ! .)'.lst h<! \ er t put dil
thE: phY,lcal ('omponer'ts
trJgt:ther Each day I thm\ I'm
go ng to land It - :md Q',ce )OU
break that hamer It become"
ea"l",r

Although ;,katl'lg 18 a majOr
part of Janak .. s hfe, 1t Isn't hiS
....hole hfe-

-I don't defin.. nnself as a
s~a(.et ~ :"'''-' ::~~J. "(.II uefi.l...t!~
myself as "omeone who skates
Skatmg lsn t the only thmg m
my hie and I th1I1k you have to
keep that perspective

"'! ~ant top. c': ",lI.rcl.! ::.~d r=
gomg to "'ark as hard as I can
to do well, but if I don't It'S not
going to devastate me lfthmgs
ilnl'1't ..,...t .....w"" T ut<....t t};"rn to
:":hk; last year's natIOnals -
fm going to take the expen-
ence and let It strengthen me ,.

Jahnke IS takmg pre-med
oourses at Wayne State.
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From page lOA

was the role modell had when
I first eame to ULS. I wanted to
play like be dld - all out on
every play."

In addition to opemng the
boles for running back Kevin
Espy, who also receiyed An.
State mention. Morey-Greer
averaged same 14 tackles per
game on defense.

He hopes to continue playmg
football in college.

'Td really like to go to South
Carolina,- Morey-GTe"" saId.
"That's where they filmed 'The
Program: We Vls1ted down
there thiS summer. What a
great stadIum. But If! can't go
there, I Just want to go to a
school where I can get a good
educatIon and pIa) football -

Espy, who was a first-team
AlJ-State lacrosse p1:lyer, also
had an outstandmg football
career at IJLS

Dunng the regular seasolt he
rushed for 1,456 yards on 136
carries and ran for 21 touch.
downs That's an average of
10.7 yards per carry

He also mught rune passes
f:'lr 218 yards and two touch-
u.u""li~

"Ke,,-u;. actually sat out about
SIX quarters when we had big
leads Ul SOme game,;: HiJl:.
SlUd "He could have had a lot
more yards If he would ha\l-e
played the whole game against
teams hlte Lutheran
Northwest and 8t Flonan_

"I'voa known KeVIn smce mId.
dIe school and he's a very gIfted
athlete"

But there's more to Espy
than Just tal~'lt.

-He has the biggest heart of
any athlete I've coachea: HJ11s
S8.ld ''He wants so much to
succeed He has a lot of talent
and VI arks hard_"

Ltke Morey-Greer and sever-
al othpr semors on the ULS
squad, Hills dunks Espy can
SUl'Ceed m college If glVen the
chance.

"Kevin's Just gro..,ng now,"
Hills said lOne's gomg to get
bigger the next two years If
somebody gives rum a chance
to play, they're gOing t<I he
rewarded -

Just hke UL3 v.as WIth Its
outstandmg group of semors
that helped lay the foundation
for ~ football program that
should be strong for years to
come

Hills--

that bP"'n next \H;ek In
P'1.1Iide:, a

Tne competitIOn 15 gomg to
be tougher thar It wa" last
\eaT but Jahrke ,< ,"'Onfldcnt
gOl:lg In He" un hiS dlYlS10n at
:he M.d.\ e;,t Champl"r,,,hlp~ m
Dallas 1f. Dec~m!Jer

~Thl" IS sumethlr>g of a
1eLu.~lc.~ng " ed.r,~ he sa.ld -! m
cUl'1pcLn;;; agalTJst n",¥. Dtuplc
j Vf hdO d full \ ear of t r:l.lmng
to get back :0 me romfort le\ el
I had before

-I was expected tQ wm last
~ear and whEm 1 dlCin't some of
the supDOrt 1 had !rom people
waned a httle Thls year, r m
not expected to WlD, but I have
S")methmg to prove n

Last "ear wa:: the first year
Jahnke;s skatlng career hasn t
progrel>8ed Part of the I'f'.ason
was an ankle l.n,)ury that cur-
taIled hIS traL.'"1IlU"

~1 m2de a nqd" ianchng but
COD\'lcced myself that It ",-as
Just a fluke," Jahnke S3ld. "But
tMn it happened again and I
realized 1t was a breakdown m
.::,c.ornp ('If'Tn'- 'h1.n -larnATl+O 1~ 1O:In. l

~~~tback~d-&~-~h;' ~~
probiem.-

Jahnke won 8 gold medal m
the nO'\71ce dl~~c~ m !994 !!!
1995 be moved up to junior and
fimshec1 tJurd In both 1995 and
1996.

All-State-

Frvd'l page lOA
Thle. and Bruc.l Pelto
~!Just drove the hus,n he

said. "Theyre the ones who
~hould be gettmg the credit
I'm 5(1 proud of the kids and
they 'lhould be proud of them.
~f'lves.

"Espt'<'lallv the semors, who
went from one Vlctory 3<;frCfh
men to two as sophomores to
three as JUnIors What they've
done for thiS prugram Will
~""~""1~ ~ If'> 7lo

And what H.lls has done for
It WIll hve on, too

.s~<iL""d! c: urrp.onsf'.l.Jps ~a~:.
\t:~" ,~( Gr S£t' PJ1Lt€ Farms
It:- dcrlt :nca to ffi ....E: the most
of" s,t.13th.n that might le,ne
"~11eone .-lse devastaLed

-1 was realI, ho;:nng M wlr.:
,Jahn\;." Silld of last year's
wamplOn.,lups -1 llad !unshed
thIrd t}-.e :\~O prenous years
and I thought ,t was my t.me
But I tlunk I put a lIttle too
much ;nc~.s ,m the cuteoIDe I
wa~ mote concerned Wltb wm-
.1mg tt-an W!tll 01. hat 1t takes to
wm And that's something rye
trled to Imomve on •

Th." >l.'ar Jl:Ihnke, II w;ho-
more at \\"ayne State
t:nl\ers!ty. lS compenng m the
semor men'~ dlVlSIOD at the
l'mtt-d States ChampIonships

Knights
are too

I:)y Chuck Klonke
Sports E:dltor

rt\F.~.nJalu"lle IS one of those
fc -... ..u !Jut a pOS,ltl\t!
...rd .... el't'~~",nln~

50 v h~n n~ fi,15~td a d.sap
p(,mt':l~ - 10- fill" - fifth In
t"<, !un'o~ ffit'l" d....l"l0:1 at the
llllt~d ::::tat"s !I:at.onal

generous
By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Unh-er5lty L1ggett School's
basketball team got a little too
camed away WIth the holiday
spmt of g1Vtng last week

"We gave away t<.o many
gtfu." saId coach Bruce Pelto
after the Krughts 10$t Metro
ConfeI'f'nce games to Lutheran
North and Hamtramck.

IJLS was espeaally generous
in 0).. &1)..78 double-overtime
loss to N(lrth

"The biggest gift was fouling
tht'lr three-pomt shooter WIth
three seconds left IJl regula-
tIOn ~ Pelto salli MThen he
made all thn>e free throws to
lIe the game (at 59-59)

.Our ne-xt gJ.ft was gwmg
them 25 offenSive rebounds.
We try to give up se"en or eIght
.a game And ",e made only
three uf SIX free throws m over-
time"

The Kmghts shot 70 percent
from the lme for the game, but
when they had a chance to win
by hlttmg a couple of free
throTIIS, the} mISsed the mark.

l'LS shot only 35 perce~t
from th.. field agamst the
Mustangs.

M'Wewere veT) .mpatlent m
L_lr ~ ,., n_'.o._

UU,J Un.U~'-Ll ').U;U~C-, .("euA.

swd 'We'd make one or two
passes a~d then shom: mswad

,. '!' ., •• , ,..)
{)i ~Uf'"AHJI!S \.ll~ Oc'U.J a.ruWIU lUlU

makmg them work on
defense.

Joel Parrott. led lJLS WIth 32
pomts and he alSO had four
assISts. Bnan Bruenwn fin-
Ish I'd wlth 23 points and eight
rebounds

Keym Espy had an outstand.
mg game Wlth 13 pomts, 10
a~s;,;t~ a71d Tu.rn: str=:a.Ls C R
~foultrr palled down 10
rebound'" and scored s..ven
pomts betore toul:ng out early
In the first overtIme

L'LS '\8S also .n a generous
mood In Its 74.67 ioss to
Hamtramck.

.Our glft thiS tIme was 22
mll;sed free throws - we were
15 for 37 from t~e 1m.. : Pelto
said "\\"e worked hard to get
some offenSive reboW1ds but
when '\E' were fouled mSlde, we
mlssE'd the free throws."

Bruenton had 25 points and
10 rebounds, whIle Parmtt con.
tnhuted 17 pomts, SIX assIsts
and four steals.

"That \\8S Jo~rs best al'-
around game thIS season,.
Pelto "a,d

Espy contmued hiS fine play
at pomt guard \nth 10 pomts,
,even assists and SIX steals

"We did better on the boards
In thIS game, but then had
trcul)lc "'v1th free thrc\.f~," Pelto
said "It seems hke v.e'l"e not
hlttmg on all cyhnders ~

The Kmght., tr:uled 33.29 at
halftime and were l~hmd 52-
,~9 g-om~ !Uto the fourth quar.
ter GLS battled back In the
final oe!"1,,'1 but n"ver got clos-
er than four pomts

Eh Warren led the Co£mo~
With 27 pomts

"We opened the league sea.
son v.l:.h two tough road
games, but two losses aren't
!tOl!'!! To Kill U~ - Pelto ,>alO 1
thmk the league champlGn
could ha"e four los ..es n

!.
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Book tells story of animals cared for at special ranch

•".

I

I
I
'iw
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tV, led 5, Jililg

.E:

No truer words havE:' e\"er
}wen spoken

m age, th£' mount('d he'lds
~>ven of different ,lIluna]"
"epnled tv bear more and more
resembl.mce to then owner'

The ::l-.:.t],OI observe., •A
!!l'(,,,t deal has happe'1ed tv and
Oil the ranch swee thdt cia"
l.lday )t:dl" ago, ~\hen Pc'g, ttw
three-legged cat, who '$ "tlll
\\lth us. came up the dnveway.
still ~trugghng In a 14?ghold
trap The ranch, It')elf wlllch
started w1th a nenrous bu) 01
00 dues, Ib nUll, lU'"IUUIUg vU<
leased land, o\'er 1,000 ,Kres
strong And, best ot elll, where
once Just a few animals hved,
there are now close to 600, and
hterally hundreds more who
have passed peacefully aw.ty
wlth Vo::>, but who, !wlore thpy
died, found as Black Beaut)
himself had found and the slgn
over the n.nch "I>VS their
home." -

In a touchmg concluslOn,
~~ry q~otes ~ tnb~~ 0r:.1' of
tnt'" lJ08ru I'!le-ll\Ot.'r~ 01 Lll<' 'uau
for ammals ga\'e when asked
what he liked best about thE:'
r3.nch WhlCh he Vlsited HI';
response' "I have never In my
hfe seen so many happy am.
mals"

D• 6
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Barbara did \lot hke her :-teartVOid, but she knew lIer hu'.
band hdd thai suit covered and had a good hand. '0 ,he
pas~ed, but With much apprehenSIOn

When Oscar ~urveyed Barbara'~ l.ard" he ..ountcd J \>In
ner In spdde~. hedrts, diamond, and .,IX clubs If the ,>ull did-
n't block III dummy, which seemed IIkel) unle;;~ the queen
was a smgleton. That and the entry problem to hI'> hand were
acute

Never (Jne to give up. he concluded .ictory ~4S Po' ...Ible
If East held the hedrt ktng How many of my J~ader:> also
perceive Oscar'> strategy "I

He auck.e.a W"C-\l , ~lJdUe kallo' '" ui'i the Cvi1tjilu~~iGn, ~~J
wa~ lUwardly pleased to see East pllch a hcurt. At tnck 3 he
played a sm..11club ll) dummy,> kmg and bad. 1\1 hi, ace
Truly the SUit WJ<; hlock.ed, but ....tth luck he hdd a \hl~ '\t
lOcks 5 and 6. hl~ ace, queen ot he<1rt~. plt.:-hmg dumm) '<;

10. 9 of clubs It F~<;t won hI"W3<;ena played 10 the red SUit,

and if he ducked, declarer would sWllch bllCl.. to club"
In either event declarel won one ~pade, at \e.1<,ttwo hC;lr1~.

or tW\) diamonds, dnd SIX c1ub~for a fine score

'"I
TIns haml was played by the good Dr. Oscar in pdrtnershlp

"'lth Barbara at one of (lllf 'le:lghborhood duph<..ate games

Both Vulnerable

"In thlS ludeaway there are
not only all manner of ammal
skins and even carved "halrs
v,'1th bear clawhandles, there 18
al'!lO at a mSlOntv of Turner
ranches, an extraordlOary
number of mount.ed heads,
More than one visitor has
noted that. as Turner mcreased

because they were ob~tructml!
Naval p!"oJccts Amon and hl~
I(SCU(' ~quad Imnledultf'l,\
"plang mto I1Lt1011 At le'>ot
4,000 goats were sdveo dnd
moved to tne ramh 'h here th~y
no,"" ",,"slde In peace and plE'nt).
amidst kmdnes') ror thE' n;,,,t of
thE'll hves

Dog;; cats, hor~es, buffalo,
elephant'), aecr, raccoons and
Just about E'vcry type ot crea
ture is represented m thlS
haven Ai; In tt,e cabe or tne
b,,~f'r0S~ some anImal o.rc
.tHowed to be adopted if the
ranch approves of the new
owners QUite naturally,
Cleveland Amory abhors the
so-called sport of hunt,ng
Sardor.tcally, Amvry cle1'cnbes
the bllhonalre Ted Turner's
"pnde and JOY among hlS
ra<lches 18 a log.cabm hlde-
away, as he calls 1t, whlch he
had bUilt for Jane Fonda and
himself,

-\VB

Another rescue m1!~SIOn took
place on California's San
Clemente Island where the
U S Nav:,' deClded to extenm-
nate the herds 'Jf wild goats

A" AmoJ y POint!> out "One
\ 1ft Ill' ')1 thI:' burrn" that espc.

" I ,\ I I v
Cndl',ll eel thf'm
to our
,ld,)pl. r~ - at
j{'a5t the ()Ill'"
\\ no had oth(.J:
~1nllnals on
th"lr f~rm" or
lanches - ....as
the fact that
the burro')
....ould. gul:ird
.Ithel ~T'lmals
lr 0111 predators
- even ani'
mal" of whom

thi' burro'! weloe not partJ.cular.
lyenal,1ol'f'd Furthermore, the
ac.optt'l"<' told u., th1f' kmd of
guard duty was performed not
)mt by the mall:< bu!"ros hut
alMO hy th(' females

"A>, for a fem.:tle protectmg
her baby. Ii remarkable number
of our adopters were fanu har
',"lth bLuncs 0: temale hUITo::<
fightmg off ammals even as
large as mountain hons tQ pro-
tect their young ~

Biblio File

. ,
By Etizctberh P..WO,lker

•-
•• ••• •
HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION
BRIDGe BY WOODY BOYD t'."

I did not full) apprecwu' ti,e appeal bridge had upon 011/ pre-
emmrnt businenmt'n unt/ll learned that lack Drev!'_s
"'r"TP" R,.!'1-( ,m,.; \onJr n(hpr\ nrP I'Pr\ fint' {lla\,pn

Thl, fall wa' the commencement of my mnth )'ear teaching the
world\ Ill\)\! provokmg card game Much ha<;transpIred," thJt
time I ml!!ht ha\'e be\.ome more aoept, my ci'l""t:~ ijd~C giOWl.
dnd Ih~lr 1l1Jke-up !la...changed Men hdve become 40 percent of
Ihe tOldl numbel. and ~hl, I" a slz.abh: mcrease SHlce 1988.

The g,ll, <In: ...tll1 the be'>t partner" and their blddmg technJque~
Jrc \lettcr lot'. lor they deo;;cnbe their hand" values more perceptl-
01)' The men though hold th,' edge 10 their pldy and I thmk It
may be th,1l they're [,.,Idc-r

Re'llember ~~ r(',zentl> as 1975 there were only a half dozen
",omen aml'ng the lOO best p!ayen. In [he world In recent yeaN
t!ll' tH" ch';'lI!cd Jr:llndtlCallv As ~tudcnts. Il \I,Quld be dllTicult to
l:!'vr clther .~orefcrence, as card sense seem~ eQualh dlVldw,

EMI)' In .~'nov,c::'~ development he Qr <;heacquires a v.orkable
ulld\:Ncl.ndmg of ,1 fine~se. the subtlety of a contn\'ance Th,s
cnde.nol " poS\lble when a plaier holdnlg a hIgher card tnel> to
... l'1 ~ !net- ,~lIh " Im.'l'r C'",r~ n<;kmp tht> l()~, of that met( if 1I's
nOl \Ul CL<; ... tul Once thl' ttchmque h"Js been <'mbraced, Its use is
.lhll,ed. tor the fledgling <;ees It as the only way to succeed In
Illafl)' I'l.l) .l'Ig <l!uatJ('J'l... Therefore the teJ(.her s next decree IS tG

J'Xlll'llom to hl~ pUpIl!. the play's Iffy. tifty-fifty limitatIOns
1\1.0 who have partiCipated tWice In m) Instrument of learnmg

<IreDr OKdf dnd Baroara Powell, \\ho arell't teachers' pets, but
their pr()gr~,:. has been con<;?ICLlOUS

T\"ld~y'''\ accolade t-) any measure 1<; dIfficult bec:wse of '[S

,lwk",ard shape FIVe clubs I~ mUl..h ea5aer to pld). but three no
lrumo otTers the best rr.atch point result If declarer can o"ercome
J paIr of mdJor complications

the Ideas I'd had .:lbout thiS
p.1! t "f Tt"u" If nu, pnr:1dl""
tit ~ca~t not ~'1

t.ll frunl thl"
'ildc t lL. •

Th." engz,;<-i-----J1~L"" bo ...~k h ..l~ "\ _

number of les. ..I----lcue stant"
lll\ohwg large
groups of I
unwanted am- I .-
n Rl" To 'T\€'n-
twn only a cou- -----
pIe of (a"NI thE'
Gldnd CUI1.vun
Park Rangers
bad plannLd to
round up the h,;>rds of Wild l.ur.
"'us populatmg the l\l'ea The'll'
'ullmals ",ere compl.'tely
hdrmless, but were conslden-d
by some govenlment blgw.g"
as a "nulsance" to ~ chmmat-
ed Fortunately, Amnry apa hiS
cohorts got wmd of thll'l dal1
tardly plan In tune t<J launch
lJ.'lelf OWlL lCb"U", mllo::ohlil. ~., ..)
arranged to he.ve hehcoptcr
hfts plck uv these unwant.ed
creatures ~nd take them to the
ranch where thev now !lve
theIr hves pl'3c.t>fullv and
unhnrm('d

In fact, some of these burro<;
Vlere allOWed to be "adopt.ed"
by l,)('Qple who tre"""N' them.

Amory, furthermore, adds' "I
know tlus wl!l sound dlfficult
for people to belwve, but It IS
true -- the first acres we
bought had two lake:> on them.
and smce that time, "'hen the
ranch has grown to 1,000
acres, it has no fewer than four
lakes, let aione a dozen ponds
and brooks, and makes the
entire locatIon, compared WIth

he '" ould own a large pal eel ot
ll.d on \\l.l"h to establish the
Black Beautv R.lnch hIS
dream fi'\<llh camt: tr ...c III
;\luccnbon TE'x,.~ As hf'dd 01
the Fund for Ammals 111 I\e\'o
\\)11.. Clt \ ~n1Ul _ ...\ a~ '"~B
pldced '0 b, the ",'Uldlllg light of
thiS ranch \\ here all .lnlmds.
great dnd small, abus(.Q and
unv.anted, ""ere openly \\,pl.

com;: to spe'1d the re~t nf their
1",,,,, 'f' ~rl"n,r "";\,'" W~€'l"

the~ remall1ed "eCJre, to be
c""ed for. frf-I:! from the !>hack-
les of :nan's cr'Uelt) and IgTW-
rance

Amory explams "It was not
long aftel ;eadmg 'Blach
Beauty' for the first of many
time" that I had a d1eam that
one day I v. ~uld have a place
'"hleh would embedy every.
thmg mack Beauty loved abOut
h,s final home

~rdn'amed t.~at I v.ould go
even a step further - at my
piace lione of Lhe hvr"e" wullld
ever wear a bIt or bhnkers or
check rems, or 10 fact have any
rems at all, tx'Cause they would
never pull a cart, a carnage, a
cab o. a.... nln .....2: else Indeed.
they would never ever be rid.
de~ --- they would JUst run
free "

The Detroit Symphony Orch!'strn (D50) Wll1 soon have a new
home on the World WIde Web, developt>d and hosted by EDS' ("20

Interactive An.hILe<..iti bWldl~&o.
The new Site '~"11lfeature the lat<,st DSa concert mformat.lOo,

broailcast schedules and tlcket mformatlOn, DSO and Orchestra
Hall lustory, and mformation on DSa edUcatlOnal programs
Plans ~lso are being made to enable web slte Vls1tor~ to J,lurchasc
tickets, CDs and other DSO merchandlSf' on-hne, beg1mnng m
early lug8. Rlght now, patrons can use the Slte to reView seatmg
options and tlcket packages, then purchase tIckets wltn a foml
that can be mailed or fa..'{ed back to the Dsa.

Other features of the site mclude'
• A biographlcal sectton on MUSIC Ihre'Ctor Neeme Jal"V1 :lnd

access U:l hlS complete .:nO-plus QIl;C()gTaphy'

• A lustQry of past Dsa f.lUSICd1rectors, II
• A Sel. bon called "Hear the DSO~ that featurel the orchf'stra'<:

cu:-rent dlscography and allows VIS1Wrs to lIsten tu mU"IClll
5e!~bf)n'S IJ.~::-,.g\'~ .... 1T5 n.."I"'\" "F;~II~K\\'.-:IVP'" technology

• A News & REV1ews seetlon v.lth recent articles about the II
orchestra and It!! diverse programs and actl.VItIes;

• A feedback feature llnfo@d ..trOlUl),nphony.comJ ttlat ....lsltorS
can use to dlrect specrlic questlons to thE' orchestra and admit';-
iatratlCn

"EDS has mdustry experb.se and It>adershl'p 1::1 crf'atmlZ
advanced web site'! for saInt! of the world's large.,t corporations."
said Larry Ribits, DSO Vice presiderlt of financt> "'Toha\'e the"e
resources aVllllable to Lhe DSO J.S unquestionably a major asset
for the mstJ.tut1on. We exp6ct. that tms Slte will prOVide a wmdo\\
for people around the world mto the Del.r(,lt Symphony
Orchestra It Will alse help us reach new audlen~s With our
prodUt'Ul and mtroouce ne"" <:ources of revenu<, "

Detroit Symphony
Orchestra is on line

Cleveland Amon's fir~t
C<l.reer was as a SClCiaht4;.' wr>tcc
who long chromcled the fahu.
lous escapades of the v. ealthy
Q""'~ .....t'\ .. f"',.... .....",,1l:' ""'.,,o~h.o ....~ /\t h,"T'h

sOClety His scclal hlston'es
were l(ltlg a mamsta~ for read-
eM desu"ous ofkeepmg up wlth
thOl>c On top of the publlClt)
heap Now the founder and
presldent of the respected phil-
anthrop1c org.mi:tation, Fund
for Arumals, Amory has ausp1-
clously carved out a drast1cally
different career - that of am-
mal benefaetol

His newest book, "Ranc.h of
Dreams," lS a lOVlng account of'
how ht> established a humane
ranch m the heart of Texas tor
&bandoned, mistreated pnd.
neglected animals of all shapes
and 81ZeS, No &.n.lmal IS ever
rejected; they are all welcome
and k~v1.~ft:l'y Wtt1lLa.l tIt..-t:: .;pa-
cious confines of th1s remark.
able place where the~ are cared
for during the rest of their
lives. Many of them have bean
rescued from death's door t.o
spend the rest of their days m
contentment and unmolested,
in a beaut1fu.l sanctuary dedI.
cated to thell' happmel's and
comfort.

Anna Sewell was the author
of that great animal classic,
"Bladt Beauty," and it so capti-
vated the young Cle.eland
Amory that he vowed someday

"Ranu. " J. ••~ams: The
h~ .. r~,;;'::' - 8'1.0ry of
America's most ~lJ\"""Al
animal sanctuary"

By Cwveland Amol)
\rkmg 285 pages $2295

family features by Madeleine Socia

•• III1.ItM AUDITIONS I
W,1s::{a.r.' 7~

Itaroak. Every • II
Wecllle.daT In January I

Cosinl in February
BYE BYE BIRDIE

All Aatritaa FaI.U !fllsl~al

r;iOUTH 1'&ouZr'Ml'lABI1.J
AFRICA I ID vVt:
0r"))'t(: .....""1.:.' ... C;)... )(7~i~~) ", ... -.;.'t""")
ff'it '~r ~rJ'~ 1" ()~FS) 0' (I • J ~
~"',0('1)(~ iln,1 \V~,1leI,,\tl\.n (lb jj..., \..-l~ 'n
......cst:' \' ..0 CI1"E'IT.1ir"'~...~iI\Y ...$. roe 00"-
Vol be ~ (C" .. -':-O hv lrav"l w~Y.'\')(-.1 (1

.)1f"'/\.\J"i~'" St't''\1.. ~(,.js ... , J:U11fV l'-

rrl 1"'"'09' f ((''l[ r d je lns....""C S Jf
)(XJ:"le"'" A'n...a

SIX WeeKS
Marc.h 17 - April 28 1998
Call 313/343-<l537 101'more dr'Ialls

THE WIRED FROG I
Gourmet Java a Entertainment Compin: I,- - ,r- ...............

If
MONDAYS TUESDAY WEDNESDAY I
OPEN MIC U COMEDY BAND IDRUMMER'S

Steve Collins
Mal'S. Menonl

through Sunday, ,Tan. 4. is a
photography eldllblt captunng
the complex t'omponents of
modem commumcatlOn tech.
nology, Mlcroscapes The
Hidden Art of Hlgh
Technology

The Museum IS open
Monday through Thursda),
from 10 a m to 5 pm, Fnday
and Saturday, from 10 a.m to
10 p.rn and Sunday from noon
to 5 p m AdmISSIOn IS $7 for
adults, $4 for chIldren ages 3
to 17 and senIOrs over the age
of 50 or frE'e for membe~ Call
(248) 64.')-3200

III CIRCLE ..... ~"
I Sat. -Jan. ~ I

IlltEN'NIDS WI BIPEDI
High EnerlY Rock J

IFRANKUN SANE lAND
Bilk Eaerl'

Alter.,Un oek

Entertaining
experiments

The Cranbrook In<;tltu1R of
Snenr:e 1221 N Woodward 111

Bloomfield Hills, makes learn
mg fun With a total har-d<; on
expenence m thl' ph\ ,,>lca]<;<:1'

ence, 'ola 26 mteractlVc sta.
tlOn" dIsplayed III an
~xpl'r'm"nt ~'dlJt'ry. tnrougll
~unda). ,Ian 4 Al<;o runnmg

Science fun
The Detroit Sclence Center,

5020 John R m DetrOlt, offers
entertainIng and educahonal
famlly fun.

ShoWlng dunng the Hol~day
Flhn Ft.;:)tJ.\lc:11, ~hi":;ugh
Saturday, Jan 3, on a rotatmg
hourly schedule m the Center's
IMA..'XDome Theater are the
thnlhng films Antarctica,
Super Speedway, Sharh,
SpecI&1 Effects. Troplcal
Ramforest and Destmy m
Space The DetrOIt Sel(>nce
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9'30 a rn
to 5 pm, Saturday from 12 30
to 5 p m. and Sunday from 11
a m 1.0 5 P rr, The IMAX
TlJt:~d.~1 }:, U}Jt.-ll l1utJ.1 9 p ilIon

<:;"'tnrdilv'\ Admls"wn IS
$475 Call (313) 577-8400

J;'~+.n""~"n " '\11r l'flnlnr ("lnp-

m;l- b~~T~~)i.hth~G~osse POl.)te
PufJhc Llb"8T)'S Winter Fllm
Fp~tlVal 1997/1998, throul5h
TiluI~dav, Jan 29

Film festival

r e3turE:'d Tue8day, Jan 6
llm,ugh Thursday, Jan 8, Will

\,(' The StOT') of Bahar ~nd
Artllur's l':yes Screening's W111
b! h('Jd frrom 4 to 5 pm, on
Tu{'oQ'l)'o m the Groh"'p j:>lllnu'
Wood" Branen, 20600 ;\ia.::k 1.1

(,Io,~e Po.nte \\'o"ds
W"(1ne,,day') at thc Cel1tral
Hr .•neh. 10 l(t"'rc hf>va1 In
Gr0,,';<, POlnte Farms and
Th:Jr"d.ly< at the PMk Branch
1'" Ii ~() l{,n.""Cht"\,p",l 1" r:.rnc::~p

POIl'te Park C.lli (.~13' .343-
2071

Kids' club
Let your ('hl1dren, In !under-

lillrten through grade 5, enJoy
131ble lessons, art prnJec~s,
('rafts, game~ and snacks"
v.hl1e you ~avor some frei' time
Il)r free, \\Itn Break. TIme rud..'
Club at thl:' Flr.:;t Umted
~fethodl~t Church, 24030
Grpater Ma"k m 8t Clan
Shol'!:" O:-lentatlOn Will he
helo on Saturday, Jan. S, at
') 25 p m Re<;ervatlons ale 11m.
Ited ('all 1810) 447.09) 5

Reli,'18trallOll 1"1nil ~"l ,lCid\
Jan 10, from J(~ 10 11 1r; 1 m
for new Grad,' ~('hool "I Wh"lt_
11 15 ,1 IT! to 12 ll) P Tn for
ne\\ Mlddk Srho''\ ,( ud,'nt... I
to 215 pm for Il'tUf1'll1l:
Grade Sdl,')(,l ..ludl'nh (,1 ~ 1'i
to ,130 pm f0r l\(lIIIJ1ng
MIddle and HWh Scho d "(I.-

dent....,
'r'L... fc~ 1- $1 )(\ . n~ !..ll gl t

\\oe.ks Sklcr" 1'1 Grad,'" 0 lo 12
Sh0Uld SI~I-UP n(\\\ I/)' •he ~kl
ILgh Club tnp to PmI' Knoh 0n
Fnda), .Jl\n 9. from 1 15 to
11 30 P III

Mem!"oc""~hlr ,.. 521\ rt..e~
\ arv fino\'. hlrd... "';l,., (luh
nwmbn'-" r,g"" 5 Iht"lI~h 14
can nl~o .'Cgl"U'r r",o\ fOi thf'lr
Sl1t1lrt\;n ,J,1I1 In lllp 10 1'111,0
Knc.h. fl0m '1 1III to \ '10 P m
Ml'mlKr ...lllp 1- $.ill p('r pt>r"m
(t $12,'; fOi Inmdl" f"t" , Irv~ .l"rcn ...~..lt (~lIOJI l'" t l 4UH( tl lol

mo"t prtlf'T1111" ( 111 (31)1 "\1'11.
'Fill

the combmf'd <'Our...e" L,ttle
actors and actr<'s<;E:'S c:ln par.
take:- HI a Grv"sr- POinte
ChtldrPo'E Theater WorKshop,
Frtdays, from 4 tab p In anCl
Satuldays, from 1<1 ,m to f,
pm, Jan 15 t"lrour,h \iarcr.
21 Students will bE' pl.tted
accordmg to age lmd ,'xpt'!"1-
ence

Learning fun
RelPster now for the exciting

educatIOnal children's pro.
grams m the Grosse Pomte
WIll" M4?monll.J's Wmter cata.
log Students can expand the"
commUnication Sk11lS WIth
Advanced S.gn Languafc for
fuds ages 7 to 12, Saturdays,
.Jan 10 t,o Jan 24, from 1e w
11 a m The fee IS $22 Dancers,
ages Ij to 9. Ciln get mto ~lep
With Tap DanLlng. Saturdrty<;
Jan 10 through Fob 28, from 1
to 1 45 pm, or Jaz7 aanrE:'
C'i.i"'........... 1I11 UlH~'t '"lClijU. d.n.t:t.... ...
from 2 to 245 "In Th(> fE:'l' 1<

$40 for ea"h cv 1'.,e or $ 7f> for

Holidays of yesteryear
The Hl'nrv Ford Museum

and Greenfi~ld Village, 20000
Oakwood, in Dearborn, bnngs
Chnstmas of yesteryear to hfe
Wlth model ral1roads, a gmger-
bread vlllage, decorated trees,
hands-on aet1V1tleS, mustc and
more dunng their Tradltlons of
the Sea!>on l.elebl'atlOn,
through Sunday, Jan 4 The
Henry Ford Mu<;t>um 18 open
dally from 9 a m to 5 p m
AdmlSSlOn 18 $12 50 for adult'!,
$11 50 for seOlors age 62 anr!
above and $6,25 for children
age" fi~'ptn 1? (,,,11 (!l1~) :171-
1620
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Now at the CIA
The DetrOit InstItute of Arts

hosts the blockbuster exhIbI-
tIOn Spll'ndors of AncIent
Egypt, through Sunday, Jan 4
'Iickets are $10 for adults and
$5 for clllldren al!'es 5 to 12 at
the DIA Running In conJunc.
tion WIth thIS exhlblllon are
Papyrus of Nes-Min, a Book of
the Dead from the OlA's per-
manent collection. and Egypt
In Afnl;8., a collectIOn exp10nng
the affmities between Egypt
and sub-Saharan AfrIca Also
new is A Renalssan~
AltarpIece Preserved:
Teehn~ques and CGnscn'l'~t ..cn
of Tob13S and Three
Archangels, through Sunday,
Jan 4 Also nmnmg through
Sunday, Jao 4, IS th" exhIbI-
tIOn Drawn From Nature:
Lands('ape DraWings and
Watercolors from the
Permanent CollectIOn Early
Yodern MasterpIeces.
SP.1echon<; From The
Permanent CollectiOn runs
through spnng 1998 Through
Saturdsj, Feb. 28, take In
Contemporary MasterpIeces
SelectIOns From the
Permanent ColiectlOn
Museum hours are \Vednesdav
through Fnday, 11 a m to 4
pm. and Saturday and
Sunday. from 11 a m to 5 p m.
Recommended admlsslOn lS $4
for adults and $1 for chIldren
and students Call (313\ 833-
7963

Fine fumishinas
Contemporary - FurnIture

Designs by John Flowers are
avaliable along ....'1th brass
sculpture by Jamce Tnmpe,
trAd,t,nrH"1 furmsh:ing!!,
antIques, country French
reproductlOns and accents, at
the Ashley-Chns Gallery,
15126 K~rcheval m Grosse
Pomte Park Gallery hours are
Tuesday through Fnday, from
noon to 6 p m and Saturday
from 11 a m to 4 p m Call
(313) 824-0700

Golden exhibition
Artlst members of the

Scarab Ctub, 217 Famsv,orth
In DetroIt, Will dlsplny a Wide
alTay of their drawlOgs, paint.
mgs. photography and sculp-
tures dunng the 84th Annual
G1:l1d Medal Exhlbltl<)ll, a
Juned all medIa show, through
Sunday, Jan 4 Gallery hoU1'5
11.l e Thu ... day through Sunday,
from noon to 5 p m Call (313)
831-1250.

Exc!tina acrvllcs
Wmtet scen~ and stlll-bfes

"1 VlVld acrylIcs by painter Apo
Throsyan are now on dlspla) at
The Grosse Pomte Gallery,
19869 Mack an Grosse Pomte
Wood'S. Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a.m to 6 p,m Call
131.3\ 884-0100

.. .. -. .-. ft..... __
r:.AIIIUII.:» ex ..... IG:»

Pastel landscapes
Palotel" of the Enghsh coun.

try'Slde by Bntlsh landscape
pomtIlllst Martyn Bousklla are
hlghhght.:;d at Gallene 454,
15105 Kercheval In Gro;,se
Pom~ Park ExhIbItIOn hours
are Thur~day and Fnday from
noon to 6 pm and Sa.urday
from 10 a m to 4 p m Call
(,313) 822-4454

\Vebber s "Les ~Li>el dbles,"
ba"ed on Vlttor Hugo', E'plC
novel about :he life of a fugltl. e
In i9th CfollLurv FraJltp, .~hen
It rptllrn'i to the FI'iher
Thedtre, !II The Fl"her
B",l1dmg at .3011 \\ Grand
Bou]eHlld In DetrOIt, Un clugh
Sunday. Jan 4 P('rtorman~e,>
'\Ill be offerl'd Thuri>day and
F-Ida. at 8 pm, ::'aturday at !.
,md 8 pm' and Sunday ''It 2
and 7 3CI p m 1'Jc1<.ets range
from $15 to $58 Call (248) 645-
6666

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS foffi" send It 10 96 Kercheval, Gro::.so POinte
Farms. 48236 or fax to (313) 882.1585. by 3 P m F'1day

Event _
Date -------------------
Time 1

Place . .------
Cost _
Reservations &. Questions? Call _
Contact Person . _

les Mis' returns
PaSSIOn and patrIotIsm

explodE' In Andrew Lia) d

Romantic comedy
The SPI(.Y flavors of Italy

take center stagE' In the roman-
tiC comedy Saturday. Sunday,
Monday, through Fnday, Jan
30, In \Va)~c S~ ..:: Un:verslt)'5
Hllberry Theater. 4743 Cass m
DetrOIt Perfonnances ".,11 be
offered In rotatmg repertory on
Wednesday at 2 p m and
Thursday through Saturday at
8 pm T1ckets range from $10
to $17 Can \313) 577-2972

Music & more
The Macomb CE'nter for the

Performing Arts, 44575
Garfield In Clmton TownshJp,
offers a star-studded season of
m\4S~C, comedy and drama
Rogers and Hammerstem's
classic fable of love ar-a
redemptIOn, ClilrouseJ Will
charm audiences Thursday,
Jan S, at 7 SO pm, Fnd",y,
Jan. 9, at 8 p m and Saturday.
Jdll 10. at 2 30 and 8 p rn
T1ckt.'ts are $29 for adults and
$26 for students and s~mors
Call \810 I 286-2222

Down under dance
The hottest import from

down under, Austraha's dam'e
sensab(hl Tap Dogs, turns up
at the De:.rOlt Opera House,
1526 MadIson In DetrOIt,
through Sunday, Jan 4
Performances wll1 be offered on
Fnday at 8 pm, Saturday at 3
and 8 pm, Sunday at 3 and 7
p.m 'I\ckets range from $21 50
to $36. Call (313) 961-3500

Arias & ivories
The DetrDlt Symphony

Orchestra's Clas!Hcal St'Me"
conunues m Orch(>stra Hall,
3711 Woodward In DetrOIt,
Fnday, Jan 2 through Sunday,
Jan 4, when Conductor Robert
Bernhardt, sopranQ Nancy
DaVIS Booth and tenor Douglas
Ahlstadt JOin the DSO m pro-
granl$ of Viennese operetta by
RIchard and Johann Strauss
Performances w111be offered on
Fnday at 8 pm, Saturday at
8'30 p m and ~unday at 3 p.m
Conductor Neeme Jal"Vl and
pIanist Terrence WIlson Jom
t..lte DSO m pro!n"ams of
Schubert, Llszt and Dvorak,
Fnday, .lan S through Sunday,
Jan. 10. Perform'lnces Wlll be
offered on Fnday and Saturday
>It 8 f' TT1 ~mri ~llndAY qt R'30
p_m, Tickets for each concert
range from $17 to $60 Call
(313) 833-3700.

On Stage &
!;,r..,.,.n
Lots of laughs

The Secund CIty-DetroIt
Go:ned:, Theatre, 23u5
Woodward In DetrOIt, present!!
Ge-neratlOn X Flit's, a J't'v,

reVlew of hvt., cuttmg-edge
c.omedy Performances 'H111 run
Wednesda) through Sundaj at
8 I'm Wlth addItIOnal shows
on l"rlday and 8aturda) at
10.30 p m The cast pt'rforms
an ImproVl!;atlonal comi!dy set
after each pt'rfom,ance on
S-..:nd3jr :lnd. T!":~~ed~~9 3.n.:!
after the 10'30 p m sho,,"s on
Fnday and Saturday Ttckets
are $12 on Sunday aod
Wednesda'l', $14 on Thursday,
$17 50 on Fnday and $19 50 on
Saturday Call (313) 965-2222.

by Madeleine Socia
mg t he free vlJeo Da \ld

Macaulay,,", Pyr3mld, Saturday,
Jan 3, at 2 al'd 3 30 p m and
Suml"y, J",n "l, at poon, 2 and
3.10 p m E"plore powerful
charm':> dun.lg <l Iree AIlH.lcb
Drop-In Worh.~hc p on
Sdturd:n. Jan 3, frolT' noon to
4 p m Learn ho .....to wnt(' Ilk"
an Egy ptJan dunng a free
H>erogl)'ph" lJ~Oy In Vl'ork"nop
on ::lunda:.- ,Ian 4, from noon to
4 p on C"Il' 3 1.1 W!J.124Q

American Heart ,"-
Associations.
F'/dltJlo H6aJt raase

in!SbiQ i

Art of learning
Th.' DetrOIt InstItut.e of Arts,

5:200 Woodward 111 De\,rolt,
ofYer" a vanety of cntertammg
and InformatIve programs Spe
an Oy('rVlew of ancIent splen-
dors 'n the free \,deo presenta-
tIC n Mysterious Egypt, Fnday,
.Jan 2. at noon On that same
date, froIT' noon to 4 pm, make
YOllr O1Nn Eg;,ptlllU Cyhnder
Seab dunng a free Drop.In
\\'ork;;hop Expenencp the
p;anmng ~nd construction of
the Great p.'" ""ud at GIza dur-

Ford House holidays
E....penence the elegant hff'

51\ Ie of DetrOlt's auto barons
wlth a ",SIt to one of "America's
Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shore'> Tours
are offered TUesday through
Sunday, from 1 to 4 p m
Adml~slOn IS $5 for adults, $4
for semon, ages 60 and above
:md $3 lor chIldren ages 12 and
under keservatIons are
rc-qulred Call (313) 884-4222

p(C)gram schcoduled for
'lUesday, Jan 13, from 7 to 8 30
pm. The fee IS $35 Call (313)
881-751J

Chorus call
Answer the call of the St

C1~H. Shere::: Commu:rl1.ty
Chorus to JOIn In therr May
concert by attendmg theIr
practIce seSSIons, Mondays,
Jan 12 through Jan 26, at
715 p.m., in Lakeshore
Preshytenan Church, 27801
Jefferson m St ClalT Shores
No 8udltJ,ms are needed Call
(RlO) 777-1347

and/or F'eb Ii, from 10 <1 m to
3 p m The fee IS $65 pel work.
shop T''il ('Ill for SrOiors IS
scnNhlle<1 tor Saturaa,s, ,lan
10 through Feb 28, from 11
a m to noop The fe~ 1" $4CJ
R('(TIster by Fndm' Jan 9 for
the Cabfa: ma Vertical Ta"tmg
ot P.ne Rldgr V..mer) a
T,.bt,n,;, fIll' FJt)l' '\-Int: Group

, . . - ~
. .. ,

" ,, .
, 1"' -

Live & Leam
Courses & adventures

EnhhnC't' your nnnd, !xx~\'
and spmt by p3.rt.1J...ln~ 1:1 the
courses and adventure", In,kd
In the Grosse Pomte Wear
Memonal':; Wmter catalog
Dle~rs can leam how F"od
Can .1\OlaKe •.,to\c Tnln l

Thu~da), Jan 8, from i to 9
P In The feE' l" $19 E"pt..r.d
your artIstIc talents WIth
Workmg From The Figure
dran,ng classes, WF-dnesdays,
Jau 7 through Feb 23, from
1 30 to 4 30 p m The feE'IS $72
Tram to be a certIfied
Comm~mlty TeleVISIon Semces
volunteer dunng- a LIghts,
Camera, Actwu course on
Thursday, Jan 8, from '; 30 to
830 P m The fee 1<; $10 Open
your er:ers;y c" ",""'els aT'ld
loosen your Jomts '''lth tl-:e
ancIent art et I 81 Chl aunng a
Work~hop on Sunday Jlln 11

Friday, .Ian. 9
Auto Show Afterglow

Continue, or Jom m, the fun
of Detroit's most glamorous
event. the 1998 DetroIt Auto
De.ilers AssociatIon's North
Amencan internatIOnal Auto
Show Chanty PreVlew, Wlth
The AssIstance Leligue to the
Northeast Guidnnce Cen~r's
annual !\U\A) Show Afterglow
dmner dance on Fnday. Jan 9,
at 8.30 pm. m BaYView Yacht
Club, 100 Clalrpomte In
Dtltroit. Tickets are $75
Proceeds benefit ChlldrE'n's
Sel'vic",,, c,f tot' NorthNl>t
GUldance Center Call (313 \
824-5699

One of the artlfactll OIl cU.spla, at the DIA'II wSpleDdon
of Ancient £tlYpt" which cloeea on Sunday, Jan. 4.

mg .. tlract ons for the DIA's
DetrOIt FlIm '1 he::nrc 1998
WlDll.r Sf>TlP'> em Thur<;day,
Dec b, [. {SU pm, In t~e
Central Branch of The Groo.se
Pomte Public Library, 10
KE'l'chevdl IT\ G"o<:"r POlntp
Farm ~ Re,er\ al:on" dre
requlr<~d (' oll <'31.) 313-207-t,
e't 220

ACE S E S PI L E~ 0
MUSTACHE AGIO
PREACHER NAPE

PRO liiu ODEll
FA" l E II EllA
OIOE P E AN UTS
GUN SAL T S OE

iE II T I L E HI L L
RU N S SAG E S

SA" ANT LA ..
TREY IMAG~O

I~ f N.E NE ..... TODE
1M AID ON P.!lIT ow

safari slides
Spend an exotIc evenmg tak-

~ug AU Ul~ G.1 u~o;.. rV.Liitt:
C'nema League's 35mm shde
presentatIOn, Safan Kenya,
Part 1, on Monday, Jan 5, at 8
p,m" in the Grosse Pomte War
MemDnal, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms.
AdmiSSIon is $4 for non-mem-
bers Call (313) 881-7511.

Tuesday, Jan. 6
Shape up

Get in shape Wlth a free
Weigh Do,,"-n Workshop
OrientatIOn mtroducing an
excltmg 12-week course, on
'fuesday, Jan 6, at 9:15 a m. or
7 p.m.. In the Grosse Pomte
Baptist Church, 21336 Mack m
Grosse POlDte Woods Call
(313) 537-1093

Thursday, .Ian. 8
Film previews

Elliot WIlhelm, curator of the
Department of Film and Video
at the DetroIt Insbtute of Arts,
W\1l offer B free preview of com-

Fit for'98
Begm 1998 WIth the Fitness

FIrm's Low Impact Aerobics.
Monday, Jan 5 through
Thursday, Feb 26. Mornmg
classes WIll be offered c>n
Mondays and Wednesdays, at
9:30 n.m, at First Engllsh
Evangehcal Lutheran Church,
800 VernIer 11" Grosse Pomte
Woods Evening sessIons Wlll
be held on 'I\lesdays and
Thursdays, at 6.45 p TIt , In the
John F. Kennedy Pubhe:
Llbl'ary, 19601 Harpl?r In
Harpt>t Wood~ Thp ff'f' 1~ $4fi,
plus $6 for new members. Call
(313) 886-7534.

illons wlll be offprpd on
Monday" a.1:I Wcdnt-sday",
from 7 to 8 p m COf:d mt('rme.
dlates med 'In '1Ut. d.ays and
Tilursday,>, from 7 to 8 p m
Early Blrd coed "eSSlOns wIlllJe
hplo- on Mondllv<: Wponp<:c1;:I\';;
and Frldav, from 6 to 7 a ~1
and Saturdays from 8 to 9 a ll,

Ka1osomat\C',; III Moderat)()n
\1111 lit' pr"~,,nter! -n Mondays,
Wednci>day" and Fndays, from
Iv 30 to n:>o a m and
1'1ondays. 'fuesdays and
Thursdays. from 7 to 8 pm
Stretch and Stroll for Semors

~ '"" ... ,",...l ("",,,,,,, r"f\,~.... .1... _ ......__ ...1".... ....... " ...... ... ...... .............. .....~......
Thursday.;; from 10 15 to ] 1 15
am K1ddle Kalo WIll be held
un M"ndays and \'.'ednesdays,
from 930 to 10 a m Fees for
adult courses are $48 for two-
day sessions and $68 for three.
day seSSiOns The fl:'e for Klddle
Kalo IS $1 per Sei=SlOO
Preregtstratlon is requIred
Call (810) 779.6111

Monday, .Ian. 5
Kalosomatics is back

Kalosomatic exercIse for all
ages returns to the Assumption
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
m St ClaIr Shores, Munday,
Jan. 5 through Saturday,
March 7 Courses mdude
Women's Kalosomatlcs on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays, from 9 to 10 am;
Mondays and Wednesdays
trom 4 to :> p m. and 'fuesdays
and Thursdays from 9 to 10
a m or 6 to 7 p m. Coed ses-

Jimmy's jams
Jam wIth Stephen Grant

Wood at JImmy's, 123
Kercheval 10 Grosse Pomte
Fanns on FrIday, Jan. 2, at 10
p.m. On Saturday. Jan 3, at
thllt same time, Robert Jonf's
entertains Can (313) 886.
8101

Last week's
puzzle solved

Sunday,.lan.4
Sunday strings

Guitanst Chris Blrg WIll
accompany your favonte brews
at The Dally Grind Coffee
House, 20962 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Sunday. Jan
.t, from 7 to 9 pm. Call (313)
417-0020 .

Spiritual music
Let )our spints nse WIth the

beauty of the Evensong per-
formed by the Cholf of Men
e.nd Hoys of Ch.r:st EpIscopal
Church Grosse POinte, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard In
Grosse Pomte Farms, on
Sunday, Jan 4. at 4:30 pm.
CalIl313) 885-4841. -

Thursday, Jan. 1
Happy New Y~ar!

Friday, Jan. 2
Steve's photos

A mu~,t-<~e ('Xhlblt of fine drt
photo;raflhlc 11ll<lKes Irom
around the world IS 0,1 display
chrough Jarl 11 at the Mack
Avpnuc G<lllen, 18743 Matk at
h.t'rb. J he photOgl d pher Ii>
Gru"st' rUlnt~ l'arm" re'ldent
Steve Dnnllld"o,1 ~ no traveled
for 1 112 years In 1996-97
through "IX COl'tll'(>nt"
Donaldsml's "rel'ltht~kmg
Images are not only for exhIbIt,
but alsn for ..ale III limited edI-
tions GalJeT)' IS copen 10 am-
5 p m Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesd!>y and FrIday, 10
am. - 6 p.rn on Thursdays
Call (313) 881-3030

.. l'..ach addrc.ss llpppar" only
once, check prevlOu(:, hstmg If
addres!> IS not mcludt'd

•

ACROSS
lOll
Hanof

.Lalm
Il'IO

91.o1lmd'l!e
12 Parb or

Lopez
13-mc

tqtre
14 FrIDc:oIs'

fnend
IS 11.lften

baa... cheese
(lIJmg

17 X ra&mI
IiNut-

C'!IlCIIzr's
S'.II1C'

19 Ma:betb's
bile

2l Cole
PD!u:r

I 5IItlFl
24 CllmbIIIc 42 SNldl 5111ni81

~ I
z lkoll.- 43MImClII" t"Mondo

aem"
pi !SU'lOOh c.ne"

26 MIcI- >48 "A Olc.rus tbmle
OJII1's

l.me~ 7 -Qlte, I 8Cl:CSi IO!II 8, SwTamltbo

30 "-'I&L.e 491.11ld 9 'l.lSl ~
IIlWc 10 t\qlQ-1II

~"' .. ,
RcmIaccw ~ ...........

31 PbcJco. WIlCl' 11 Napa 1lI&

~
SOAmahl's

16~
3S PRes

IllI!U ageDl?

32 Wilde. VIUIOII 20 Scuttle 19 L1a:s
bcciI 51 Nsncy 21 No

40~33 Dead as t'lmr1', Iouger
il- boyfi.er.d due thc!te:

3S Sunply S2 D1sroverm' 22 Woody's 41 8IIIJnIIg
Idonble cnes son !lnVOl• ~urbl. S3 t.ocaooc 23 Moved 44 Fire.

rea DOWN 24\1.n wood"
.) 37Bl"t:lld I Bl'IIlCh Son.lJlO s 45 0IIc:t

~ 2 More<.lver did II'OOIld
I 3 BlICk. 26 Salver 46 J lI'OUhk ~
~, 3ll Erttwhlle

Ia-va eyes' 271s1l.IW 47 COIllINIId
-u nnor ~ ~~ a.u~,,: ~f !~!"~

~ ~ kns rwd ::yy{~
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$21&.00'
$199.~
$184.00'

$f59.DO
$245.00
~29.00

,'"~ !
\

AlIto, Air, Power Will. & Locks, TIlt,
Cruise, AM/FM Cass . Keyless Entry,

Security PacKages, Roof Rack,
LE Tnm Pkg

SIt#Il2Bl15

$ 0 DOWN
$ 500 DOWN

1000 DOWN

st.#: 7!lOO

$ 0 DOWN
$ 500 DOWN

1000 DOWN

1998 SIENNAVAN 5-0008 V-6

Ale. A!lto AM/FM G3.ssette,
Power Mirrors Power Win/Locks,

Cruise & More

1998 TOYOTARAV 4 - 4 DOOR

January 1, 1998
Grosse Pointe News---------------

$359.00'
s344.00'
'328.00'

NuW THROUGH JANuARY 5TH

$ 0 DOWN
$1000 DOWN

2000 DOWN

HOURS: 1'9~on.& Thur. 8:30-9:00 • Tue. & YJed.8:30-6:00 • Fri. 8:30-6:00

lE with auto. air, power

window and locks, dual

alrbags. V. I.P. 3000
security system, mats,
center armrest, crUise,

tilt, and much more!!

60 CAMRYS AVAILABLE
At Similar Savings

,.
;

..
\
\ .~\ .f
)

"

~ 19~PTOYOTA TACOMA PICK-UP 1
AC, ps, PB. Chrome Rear Bumper, I

AM/FM Stereo, Cassette & More

I

14A

•
•
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Begll1ner fenters cl~uall)
c:::t'1rt l)('f h~ lea'M11""'g f he foli
!>"ftpr m>l ...t"nnp' foo:"ork Anti
blaa.<:work, the student then
0dn branch off mto epee and
sabpr fenclIlg

ENTIRE WINTER
STOCK

tll\ ~I\O/ rll:F"'"'u JU /0 VI

Dresses
Blouses
Skirts
Siacks IIIBlazers

I I
Sweaters ITurtlenflck's

F(I.LllS t,1.1 (,(moct(
'h_ ~«_

The weapons
r.H UIH •.) 1 ....~Uj\.I.I.t::'< II lJ,

~Ol ,( .... - ,'01] "P((' ,;nr ''lb r 1 "!lb.-I' of actIO'!' In ''or ch
The U-L ')f ('de" ''oA-iPP ~ ',~,(~, attdl.k lctC'1 otl-.fT "t

gcn crnpd b) a (!ltf"rC"lt ,e' uj thE: ...at",e [,'T,C dnd a" J, ll,,,!t
nil. ~ rh~ (pee "nn lr I are 1)( tn CdT' ",on \ alld t(,uchrO

both tr rU;,UI A \H'ilpOr, Tnl A "ilber I" a cuttmg \'o h.PWI

lpU' r ,1;, 1 ~!lghll~ h(d\ I,! A t( liCr- I" wn"ldE'r€'o \ <.Ilia
hl<.lde A to\.' h 1, uln, (1, rpd \' 'J<:n a ~ab,=r fencer hIt, hls
valid v.hen the lenl"r ma!<e" opponent ,myYoherc ah()\e the
contact Ydt!" hh or hfl OPP(} v.al~t us'nc eIther the po'nt
nent, L1;,lPg the tIp ot Utl 'pt." or tbe edgt. :Jfthe sdber
,m allY \Jdrl of th" opponent, Seiber fenCing abo ha,. a pn.
bod, 01It;, "ystem. \, hlch requJri;s a

Tiw valid tdrget are" 10 f011 fencf'r to parry an attac.k
f~n(> t"lQ" 1';;: cTTl",lleH~ ~ t"~'''h~: .........(.....-...-.. f. -+ _;; L...

valid anI\' ",h"n the p'Jll't of Ail fencmg weapon<; art
t}"-e fo" make:: C'J"t3Ct u ::':: hu'h f...!!, caf~t~ The p."nt:: lu"d
the torbO )f thp fencer S oppo th€ cr1~e~ (" +:le v. ('apons are
'''lit Th" "1",d,, I' ilgnter and Oluntea to avOId lnJur}

III lOll lenuTJg ,nele '5 ",om(- tpncers are al<;o requlled to
thJng call pnonty \~ear protectIve masks, 5pe

Pnont) 1° e"tabll<;htd " hen CJall:. paddt'd Jacket~ fel1~m~
one fOIl fencer beg1n~ attempt kT'lck~rs and gloves

'ng ttl tOl.r.ch hiS 01

her opponent
BefoTE' th" onn ...
nent can belnD' thp
attack, he or she
must first pam or
block tl:e fir"t

Winter Jackets
500rt Shirts.

Sweaters

Dress Shirts

ENTIRE \VINTER
STOCK

')0 _ r::n 0/_ nee
-v - >.IV /u '-'I I

HT~KRY'S III
WTAT Toi1\.-rmVD/ ,~ IIIw _.LJ.J.. 1~ .L I.D.l.\.\....tL III

~#Vat
SINCE 1900

Year-Round &
Winter Suits

\'\Iinter Sport Coats*
Dress Slacks - Winter

-. BEGINS SATURDAY, JANUARY 3RD -
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

I

Christmas Sweaters
(<1"ual Slacks.J 50~{; OFF

.11. T-E-RM-S-~-j-.;-~-_LE-~c-:~-.~-Ic-I~-~-~-~-~-~-:-~-'!-~-:!..-;:~:r:~~:~~~7~~~~~:ri~returns,

I,-I'L:' (3131882-8970 17140 KE~CHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • IN THE V,~LAGE 11'1
OPENMot\! FRI '0,6 • THURS lllL 9 00 • SAl 105 30

'ilI .'='iiiiii=:;;:;;=----==--_== __ =_:;;;=:;;:;:;;-;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:=~i!J

I

Lauren Harries, age 10. of
Grosse Pointe Woods, (rigllt]
is stretching to prepare for
a vigorous evening of
jenemy. Deoorah Densmore
of HIghland Park in full
fencing attire (above) prac.
tices with Harries,

'>Iun d "rh(.]ar,llIp tu ]"'I(d"A&:,I
Other, mc!uae ,J( nrl} Lm ...deau ,,\h,

\Iun ~ ,chOlar"hlj:' to I( nce at RH,r"on
}'r.l'ltpch 11) (ctn",b but lho"e to
au: 'ld dn.;thcr ~chool Randl rl:1.khdm
'\ on a :>chola! ~hlp to f.>nce for
Vandf'Tbll~ 1n Tprne<s('('

ThE. ~wb clhO ha" done well for the
boy,> v. ho .l0mcd up PHe Lcch 'I 'n In

the ...nd€i' 20 cat-t';0-.) fui" "011 ft.l!Ll.l ~

ilt the JunIOr (1) '11,)1 ( qualifiers AI
Behler \\ on 'n the epee under 20 ('ate.
gory as well ;~1tk('~aedor~ won 1O the
uDd",r 17 fOIl catce!ory

-\"tie t.f) to g1\'e <1<1 vur ~tuClenb a
groundmg m the fundamE'ntab ()f the
SpOl t,~ ('oHm'> ~,ild

Th()~" mt"r"~t"rI III fnk,,,rt f""r'""
da~~e, (r 7' ta('t the Nplf!,h"~ri!OoQ Clltb
at I'HL{ 88';.4600

L...-lh.tJ P ....""p1.:- Jt Ll1e C ...lb 00 ~v tor a
~.lr1.oty o' I eO~O'l~ Gro;,sp 1\, ntl

\\I~r Jds rC""J.Jcnt ar ..d 1:LS '"It,-d~bt
L wren Harm:s, 10 "tM ted fencl "'f!
thh fall Before takmg up ferlc: 'lg ...he
etudled gymnasltc<; Tl 01'" ha~ V!v<>nher
a fh:Xlblllt} th~t I!> useful In fC'1clOg
~h(! IS al so at an age that, Yo Itt. hal'd
work and dedlcatlon, "h~ wuld gTO\\

l1r -::~d rr" tlr(' n....IT S Ol)mp:c tcarn
0r tiet a (ollegE' ,",cholarshlp

'3:>rah Allan, 19 of Dearborn
Heights got mto fencmg \)focause many
mE'mbers of her famIly enjoyed the
"pv~ t '" ~,t..u t..~J~,> wt:!rt ~ V'U.IJ5.t=)

"Mv mom and mv aunts all dabbled
111 tencmg," Allan s'md "It ah~ays
~eemed lllterestmg to me, so when 1
had lilt:' chaneI' to take UD tn" <;l',)r[

lumped at It "
D.lmelle Matson, 15, of St ClaIr

~hores was surpn3ed to find 'lut :hat
college", gr.'e athletic sch())ar-)ups to
fencers That gJ\ es heT ~omethlng to
.;;hoot for, even though she's been fenc-
Ing only a i'e ... months

"'T 1 1 r- 1,.,. ... , ,
... U. .('\r".. H ....e ... lo...IH5 <1 .l.v...~ ,,)........., ....,.11 o,c;uu

-1~'s mterestmg and dlfTen.nt I'Pl o:\lso
mterestea In explonng the scholar-
shIp optlons ~

t::LS student Roberta Sml!', 11, has
been fencmg for threE' years and says
she enJoys the sport

"I've competed before," E'lms "U1ri "I
placed second at the Grand Rapids
competition earher thIS year ~

Sinh also cumpeted at the Dee 20
:MIchigan JUnior OlympIC Q~ahfiers,
whIch ""ere hpld :.-t t1]e KE'lghhorhood
('jub thls \ear The natIonal JUnior
OlYmpl~o fencmg mateh \\,llllw held In

Oakl:md Calif thl~ 'ear
Some ufthe club'~ )Oullger mem

Wr". bJth mal(> Jnrl female have wc>n
~cholarshlO~ tll ~chn(i1" !l('nl.~ '\m1h
Amenca, Collin" lidld

Pl:'t ..r Lcch carned .1 ~<:h()1arsh1p to
Wa\ne 8t,:1te lOll cr"'lt) \\ hlch he CUT-
relll!>. att(!nd~ ELllnr:\1: Dcnm-h) .1
h~\\ :--e5rs ,I/-,O \\ 01\ a "-chol.ll shIp to
Wa\'l1e 8t.>t", h v.ell Culhns bald In
addItIOn. club m(>mhf'~ Beau Radloff

Sefid chotCl "md pa}ll1"e~' ::)
$1000 r..er (/,lld Gros~e Po '-te r"Jt!W' & TI1e Conl1eCllon
~1S 00 0' r,""IS 96 Kermeva,

UfO,W ~()r,,(e rd"nS Mlenlgar 4o,jb
A..'1 ~ntlor ~jm Kozlowsk, DJspli1y Advertlslr,q

The 8aiiM 011997
Please Pnnt ana Include thiS InfOnrk~tlon
C'" t"'e b~ck of !re p'-'oto

)'our pl .. rt.. ...e r'lLSr oe e.ce \.eel 1"1 f) J'f ornce no
later trill" 1,10"oa, D'cembc- 22nd ear 'e
wo ..10 ass,st O,If VOduC( o~ >chei:ule Ili'te
'\.:;vC ......."tl illu 0((1;,. .......t,( 'I • .......Ul.J:> ~rt(."lY be
IUbrnrtled .;n,,1 Ja"'uary 6 90>8'

Pare'1ts Na ,,{' IF rst & lastl _

Childs Name [FIrst & L<lstj . _ _ _ .._

-he Gro'i-s{? PO'''''€' New~ & ....t"C' COr"l"'lt.(~ en
re<:;u're " S 10 00 f~(> , S 15 00 fo [\, nSI to cove'
p"'cdJc' on (rv,,.s PI,::>;lS(' n( I ,--iP;l ,...p.rk .., nr-'"";

o'der or credit (,>ra "lImD~r Wltl' j0';' P~Cto
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96 Kerche..,a'!.'~r:,~$~~~!~~eFarms,MIChl!i.1~48236 ~ - ,
Attention: KIm Kozlowski, Disp'''Y Advertising • (3'31 882.3500 FAX 882.1585---------------------------------

We 100" for" i1rd :0 orOOuc'ng Olof ""~Ui'l BilOy
EOlt,or' ,'1",:1 i're s,.re ) Oll w~nt yo"r "ttle one
mc.uded A '11,'"ed I'umbe' of ext'" cop,e< V\ II
be avail"'b'e fl" rurct'as" '0 q ve to f<'rrll) <,nd
, ,enos

iJi'te of Brrth __ , Hosplt<lL ,, ._Phone __ . _

Pfc=ast.. .:.€nd (j Cult: clear f:nctv ICOIOr or blC'ck &
\\-nlce hOf"'('le Jr ,11.d'Q p"oJr...\.ea prefe ably
sma,ler 'nan a 5x71 :0 Grnlse Po nte {,ews '"
The (o"nl'ct,ol1 96 Ke {he' al C ros,e Po me
Farms MIC/">,gar 48236 Attent,on Kim
'<OZ,OWSKI n"ol~i AO,er'ls" 9 Comp,e:e tile
mlorrni>tlOn s 'p '" 'th yo.; (/">1J s fl.11 ~arre c1",e
of bl'th <'lei 1'0Splt,,1 anll rew'" t "1m YOl
photo ? ((10;;(, r~(JLJde ~h S Inforrna~lor- 0'1 U1t>
:Jack of tI1(' p'loto

NEW ARRIvALS
I OF 1997

G'osse POInte I,ews a.,d T';e Connect,on
'H'Wspdpen 31e pl«nnl."19 the" 3rd annual
,pee,al ~dllJan featuring the babies of me past
year We hope you 1"00 the httie one, wfl,
parr,cl(lt\te by supplyl'lq US w,a, " pro'og'apl',
of your cn 10 IO'lly r 997 cab'es pleaSe! for
publr(at,on r'l thIS section

Th,s :"b,o,a w,ll be Pllll, ~I'('C , Ja'1ual} 199"
Your ch Ids p,'t.;re 2'long _",tr o'her 199-
Dablf" W, be tre 'Tl.l' ,t'actlon Nt'\\ S <N.
ed'" err 51....g "11.0L.! ("IOlr ('\'1 ~t:'c1ln':J E"OLJ..M ng
an..:1 c.~~ ng (or yCvr I...hlld \} I ~ so ...C In\. ...""'l,.~(;
t ~.~' I be ... , ...."0,.,.....,2' .. :: .."j .... .::

(011memOrar ve eO lOr" to" ) 0 .....

Women are getting the point
at Grosse Pointe fencing club
~,. ~;UI ~U""'I\IUI U

~ Staff Writer
1'hf' "pnrt of fenClI' g e\ oh cd eu~ uf

the deadly bu"me~::> of du~hng Duel<;
were fought for a van('t} of reasons,
one t-emg to defend a lad)- 's hODl,r

\Vrllle that may be admirable, don't
tell the l5lrls and \\ omen <:Itthe GlOSS(
Pomte Condntt:ere F"ncm~ Club The)
can take care of thcm~('lve" and
defend thf'tr own honor", thank you

'It very much'
Club fencmg mstruCWr Bnan

Colhns IS al"o the assistant fenclTJg
C\)~~~ <:.t 'r'l/.".,-;:......Sta~.....!;;'".ll~"'J o,,~) ~~'C:'...,.
been Wlth the club since 1990 and say'>
that fencmg IS the Ideal sport tor gIris

"It's a form of controlled ag~esslOn
wrcre strength IS not :I::' lffipiJrtant as
pomt control of the fencmg blade:
Collms SaId "GIrls tend to de better
than boys TIle sport relIes a lot cn

, mental dlsclphnp and less on '>heer
physlcal force Someone who ':;Wlfigs
hard I'> very ~ulnerable to someone
who knows how to control the pomt of
the blade.~

Because fencmg IS both a phySIcal
and mental dlsclphne, It provu.ll's
opportunities for gIrts to act 10 aggres-
Sive, but controlled ways, Collms saId

"It's also been my expenence that
glrls tend to mature faster than boys,
both ph; slcally and mentally,~ he SaId.

.. "A 9.year.old gul more often than not
Will be more focused than a boy the
sam(' age Girls hstcn to a coach's
mstructlons more and they can handle
the mental aspects of the sport hettpr
Boys, \\'hen they are younger, \..end to
rely on phYSical strength ~

The club me('ts <It the Nelghbf1rhood
nub It \\,as :ounded rrmTe than 60
years ago and has a long hIStory of
Pi oduun2' great women felleen..

" Collms lo81d
In 1936, Johanna DI'IUS<'han, WIfe of

the club founder, was the women's
national champIOn, made the U S
Women'& Fencmg Team and attended
the Berlm Olvmplcs.

The girls and women who fence and
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For more mlormatlOn, con.
tact Joan Dancy at (810) 791-
0662 or Chatenne PhIllips at
(248) 541.0403

Louisa St. Clair
Th~ L\'Ul~a St Clair chapter

of tht- r-;atlonal SocIE'ty (,f the
DaugHcrs of the Ame-Tlcan
Re~olutlOn WIll celebrate Its
105th bIrthday at 11 30 a m
Saturday. Jan 17, at the
DE'trOlt Golf Cluh In Df'tr01t

Thf' program Will be a
dramatization of the CIVIl War
by Jerry and Joan Hemngton,
Gat) M Sche-Iwe of Grosse
POinte Park and Mrs Charles
[ Ttttle

SpeCIal guests wlE be
MichIgan State board mem-
bers and regf'!lts of nf'lghbor-
mg ....,"pters, members of the
Metropolitan Detro1t chapter
SAR and their WIves Th~ cost
IS $15

For reservahons, call
Frances Kr(lger, Delores 'I
~1ttlefield or Mary Ellen
Dt::=:U;:'llJ;1 ,

Genealogy
Society

On Saturday, J:m 10, the
DetrOIt Soc,,,,ty for
Genealoglcal R('-se~rch y, III
present a ;Jwg:'am 1.llLllled
"Th('re are no dumb questIons
lD Genc'lJOgy" Bt>tty Lou
Moms, lO:1g-tlm<, DSGR board
member, WIll model ate thl';
ses:>lOn Bnng your genealcgJ.-
ral auestlOn<; oroblf'ms and
.stone ""ails" to thH. problem-
bolvmg m~etlng where "
DSGR panel (and genealOgISts
,n the audlence\ WIll shar~
theIr expenence and offer
b'Uldance

The m<,etmg will begJ.n at 2
p m In the Explorel S Room of
the Detroit Public LIbrary m
DetrOIt The horaI)' IS located
'It 5201 Wood\\ard across from
the DetrOIt Inst1tut~ of Arts
The pubhc: 1S mVlted, and
there IS no charge r'rl'c
tenced-m parkmg IS avaIlable
on the south (Putnam Stret"t)
SIde of the hbl <II)'

Woman's Club

Questers

The Grosse Pomte Woman'!>
Club ",111 meet for lunch and
lllidbe at the Gro:>st' Pomte
War MemorIal at l' :?C' i\ rn
\Vednesday Jan 7
Resen. dtlOns al e requlr"d
WIth no Llillcellabons permIt-
ted aft~r J fln 3

For morf' mf,)rmahon, call
1-810-296-0127

The Fo," Creek chapter r-;o
216 of Quest.ers International
\\111 meet at 12 30 p m
Thursday, Jan ii, at the home
of Annalea Van Slyck III

Grosse Pomte Shores
Co-hostel>s Will be Joan

Mellmger.
The program. "Pottery of

the SuuLh ...estern lhHL"u
States," WIll be presented by
Dr Elh~ Van Sj.)l.k

COlnmunle tv January 1,1998.7 G.ro..ss.e.p.O.int.e.N.eW_S

I I
11
I jI Camera dub

11w GIO.>::'" POinte Cdmers
Club \\ III meet at ': pm

I 1'ue"ddj, Jan 6, 3.t Bru\\llelJ
l\llddle School 111 Room C-11
for a monOCrr,lll1C and color
pnnt compeut1011 and plcton-
al and nal urp sLdE.' cornpetl-
tlOn

\\sltors ar~' \\ e!come
For more mformat10f\ C?!!

1313) 824-9064 or (313' 822-
70."0

28

Holiday Soiree Windmill Pointe
Garden ClubLyric Chamber Ensemble's Holiday Soiree on Dec_

7 was hasted by Drs, All MoUn and William Kupaky of Thf.> Wmdmlll Powte
Grosse Pointe (third and fourth from right) along Garden Club ....111 meet at
W1th LeE board members Michael Kozemchak and 11 30 am Wednesdav, Jan 7,
Tamara Friedman. Performances were done by at the home of Mrs Gt>orge
Nadine Deleury on cello; Victoria Haltom on violin; Malley Mrs John Grou;,tra
LOUIS Nagel and John Guinn. pianists: the Living \\'111be the co-hostess
ChrIstmas Card Vocal Quartet. and a few surprising After lunch, Lmda Wells of
guests.Artlstlc director of the Lyric Chamber Enscm- the DE'ttOlt Tn"htuto> of Art ..
ole IS LoUIS Nagel. and VaJ,cne ¥ova 13 me executlve II \HIl present a program,
director, For more informat.ion about thc Lyric
"t., 'Oi' ,.. .. ....... _~.. .RotRm"'Rl TmRp'pl"\'"

_ ..._._.a....._-_'b_e_r_..._n_3_c_m_ _._;;_._i:_ii.ll_._. _~....._. o_)_~_.,_'_._S_O_V_I_. 1 ! ~ ~
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.....Ith a medIcal degree from
Wayne State Umverslty School
of Me<!lcme In June She is
plannmg a career In famtly
practice medlcme

Bloornhuff earned a bachelor
of SCIence degree In biology
from Duke Unlvers1ty In
Durham, N C. He wtll gradu-
ate with a medIcal degree from ..
Wayne State Umverslty School
of MedICIne in June He 15
planmng a career In family
practice medlcme

YOU CAf\."
ADVERTIse TOOl

CALL 882-3500
TO Reserve Display ~g Space

By 2 00 p m Frxlay

Hunter -
Bandlow

Dorothy and Michael Hunter
of Grosse Pomte Park have
annoullC'ed thl' engagement of
then daughter, Elame M
Hunter, to Paul G Bandlow.
sl.In of Candy dnd Greg
Bandlow of Chmon Townsh1p
A May weddmg IS planned.

Hunter IS an aamllu:>tratlve
assIstant WIth Kelly Services,
Ifle

Bandlow IS a deSIgner With
Taurus S~stems

• AerobIC Exercise Classes
• Step Classes

WINTER 1998 CLASS SCHEDULE
,- 9RQSSE POIlIE
Gt_ P~ Woods PrMbytWn (19950 M.ele Ave .t Torref) ~1weel.s

1 day ~ wkJ$SO Z days '$62 Un~mlllld/$80
'M'W!F 910 A M HI/tow Impact Jan 12 J t.4cloughlll1
Ti1H 610rM HllLowlmpacl Ja,13 I( McDonald

'B.by 'ltl"1g '\I~.~b'"-I"oya~ II' ~Illl oll~' rI... """ refund.bItt
$200 per chid per c1us . ellR to rlf9lSler al810 597 3976
~reJ1..J..Y' ~ePllIw..(lpll!l7.lutl/.t)' EJill'JJtfgn
(Register through G.o:se Pointe Adult Ed ~13.343.2178)

1day pe4' wIc,$47 2 d,~/'59 Unhmltedl$77
""" ~ ~ $400 ~O CLASSES ~y 161~
Sl 00 FF.dm 'M rib< colt<lod on !he !hI doy ~tlho c1au by !he Ins1rvclor
t.4alre ScltoolI740 Cathuxl 11we.ks

their daughter, Kelly Rae
Yerke, to John Joseph HUlZdos,
Jr. son of John and Cathy
HUlZdos of Warren AJuly wed-
ding IS planned

Yerke earned a bacl"elor of
arts degree In elementary edu-
cation from Mlchigan State
Umverslty, She currently 15
worlung on her masters degree
10 educat10n at Oakland
Umversit;,< Yerke IS an elemen-
tary educatlOn teacher WIth
Fraser Pubhc Schools

HUIZdos earned a bachelor of
8C1ence degre(' m cnmmal JUS-
tice from Wayne State
Pnivers1ty.

He ,s a pohce officer Wlth
Bloomfield TownshIp Pollce
Department

Suzanne Lynn Connell and
Kurt Michael Bloomhuff

C ~IJ rM

Connel'-
Bloomhuff

Carolyn and DaVId Connell
of Shelby Township have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Suzanne Lynn
Connell, to Kurt M1chael
Bloornhuff, son of Dorothy and
James Bloomhuff of Grosse
Pointe Farms A June weddmg
is planned

Connell earned a bachelor of
SClf'nCe degree In Chemistry
from Eastern Mlch1gan
Umverslty She WIil graduate

Jconifer Christin Scars
and Thomas Charles

Kcuten

Sears- Keuten

Kelly Rae Yerke and John
Jos:ph HU1Zdo8, Jr.

She IS also a psychotherapist
and researcher at the Faunly
Institute of Eval1ston, III

Solomon graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan and IS a
student at the Umverslty of
Clucago Law Schoo!

Charles and Margaret Sears
of Berkley ha~e announced the
engagemel.lt of theJr daughter,
J('nmft>r Chnstm Sedrs, to
Thomas ChurlQS Kcuten, sor, of
Charles and Rlta Keute'n of
Grosse Pomte Woods A July
weddmg 15 planned.

Seal'S earned a bachelor of
science degree from Central
MIchIgan Umversity and a
master's degree In SOCIal work
from Wayne State Umve,slty.
She IS an mtern at Si,1al
HospItal

Keuten edrned a bachelor of
S\..it:Ul..t: Jt::b! ~t: lU LUOH.I~::"'~

admInistratIOn from Central
Michigan Umverslty and a
master's degree In busmess
admln1stratlon from thf'
UniverSIty of Notre Dame He
IS a managLment consultant In
the Busmess and Technology
SolutIOns PractICe, BDO
Seidman LLP In Troy

n ,.."' P 1"' '\' _1 ... ",r_ ...~ ~_ ~ ~-_ ,..- .......

Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced tl.e engagf'mem of

Yerke -
Huizdos

gy from Michigan State
UDlverslt) She IS a sales man-
ager WIth ProfeSSIOnal
Recrw.tmg SolutIOns.

Nash earned a bachelor of
arts degree In accountmg from
Hillsdal~ College. He IS the
chief financIal officer of
Westboro Market

Brett-Prokop
Manlyn Brett Dauphm ofSt

ClaIr Shores has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Anne Ehzabeth Brett, to
Adam Prokop, son of Stan and
Margie Prokop of Grosse
Pomte Farms An Oct(lber wed-
dmg 18 plo.nned

Chnstmc and Fred John Rf'lf
of G1'oss~ Pomt!' Woods and
Gerry and Robn Hambni;ht,
also of Grosse Pomte Woods,
have announced the engage-
ment of thelr daughter,
Al",,;mdra n!'th Hamhnght, tll
Todd Apdrev. Solomon son of
Kenneth and EIl"n Solomol' ~:
Chlcago

An August v.E.>ddmg IS

rlanned
Hambn~ht graduated from

H,e Umverslly ,1fMlchl!!"an and
l~ <i (loctoral "uacnt In coun-
"clll1g p"ycho]ogy at
~orthwe<;tRrn "Cmve""lty

Ha1nbright-
Solomon

Rales
Stnckland earnpd a degree

10 marketmg from BObton
College. He IS a faclhtl~s ana-
lyst with Ford Motor Co

DelPlace-
Grigsby

Mr and Mrs Peter K
Waggoner of the City of Grosse
POlDte and Ixmald E DeIPlace
Jr of Tamarac, Fla., have

announred the engagement of
theIr daughter, Tambre A
DelPlace, to Craig W Gngshy
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
N Drogosh of Clmton
Township and Craig W.
Gngsby Sr, of Troy. A
September weddmg IS planned

DelPlace IS an orthotist, cer-
tified mastectomy speclahst
with Wnght & FlIlPPIS lne

Gngsby IS a prosthetlst Wlth
Wnght & FlhpPls Inc

Richard C, Nash and Jill
Ann Oornbrock

Dornbrock-
Nash

Jane Horn Dornbrock of
Gro~se POinte Wood<; has
announced thf' engagement of
her daughter, JJ11 Ann
Dornbrock., to Rlchard (' Na<;h,
son of Mr and Mrs Robert
Nash of West Bloomfield A
May wcdrJ.mg l'l planned

Dornbrock earned a baclteior
of arts dcgre!' In human el'o]o-

State
pr'lJQct
Lowry

Prill-
Hildebrand

James and Bal-bara Pnll of
Gros.:;e POInte Woods have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter. PatncI8 Ann
Prlil, to Miles Ant.hony
Hlldehrand son of Sue
Johnbton of Weatherford.
ThXv.3, ~r.ld Ttn;.. Hlldcbra..,d 01
Bedfurd Texas An August
w.e:d.:bng ..1;j pla.JUH:~J

full ~arnE'd 3 bachelor of SCI-

ence degrel' m biology from the
Umver;pt:. cf MIchigan and a
DVM from Ross Umvf>I'!:llty
She IS a \ etennanan 1.... East
Liverpool OhJO

Hildebrand graduated from
Texa~ A&M and earned a
DVM. from Ross Un...verslty,
He IS also a vetennenan

Katie Elizabeth Pinney and
John Strickland

Ecclestone

Pinney-
Ecclestone

M1' and :-'fr" Mark W
Pmney of the ell) of Grosse
POInte havp announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Katie 1-:11,o1, .. 1h P'nnpv• t"
John Stnckllnd Ecc!e;tone,
son of Mr E Llovd Ecclestone
and Mro Salh Bneb of Palm
Beach, Fla An Apnl weddmg IS
planned

Pmn!'~ camed a bachelor's
~ ... ,-.-,...,. ~ "" n-{)T"l~,..q 1 hl1~1"".~........ ,.,..~ '-' "-
from Mlchlg<ln
Un,ver<;lt~ She 1<; a
coordinator wlt.h T K

•
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The Grosse Pointe
Academy's string
orchestra program is in
its second year with 24 '
students enrolled. The I
orchestra has a total of
17 vloUns, four cellos
and three violas. Pic.
tured are, from left. ,
n..i.ncx-iuc Qisuul Ali- I

son Sturm, Gretchen
Valade. Alex Smith.
caitlin Mnnn, Spencer
Channen, Brisn Grein-
er, .James Spica and
Amanda Filde!:. The
program is a before- I
sehool extra-curricular I

activity that meets five
times a week and is
under the direction of
Lynne Tobin. the Acad-
emy's part-time instru-
mental strings teacher.

NURSING HOME
lW45 EAST JEFFERSO'

DETROi1, \IICH.

821-3525
L,tLlTY.'VLRSI\(i CARE
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Sensational strings

The $1,000 kiss
On Friday. Dec. 12. Parcells Middle SChool assistant ptincipal Allan King put on

a twcedo, grabbed a bouqut"t of fresb vegetables and bent down in front of the
entire school assembled in the auditorium and lDssed a pig. After the much-antic-
ipated lip lock. the audience appla.lded .

The ~Kiss the Pig" fundraiser was the braincbild of Parcells principal Glenn Ctoy-
dOll Students were given the opportunity to vote for the person they'd most Iilte
to see kiss a pig by placing cash donations in jars labeled with school administra-
tors' names. King's jar earned the most votes.

The Pan:ens students and staff gave more than $1,000 to the Heifer Project
International in order to pureha", a water buffalo. a goat. almost 200 chickens and
two bee hives. The gift will impact nine families a.nd countless others. Heifer PJ:o-
Ject InternaUonal helps impoverished famWes worldwide become self-reliant
through the gUt of livestock and training in their Cl"e.

In 1994. HPI celebrated iu 50th anniversary and commemorated its first ship-
ment of animals - 18 heifers &ent to struggling families in Puerto Rico, where
malnourished children had never tasted cow's mUll.. Today, families and comma-
niUes in approximately 110 countries and 35 U.S. states are leading self. reliant
lives 8.$ a result of BPI's efforts.

Elliotte the pig was brought to the school by owner Catherine Heffner, who
works in the GI'OSR Pointe Public Schools' central office.

S..lIld.-i~ 11 nn r! ..';'dl.Ll~
Stlldv at ~ II.,t Enl!11,h 1',
Luthl r,m hur<h OOLl, lv.o
nr.>\-\ ....("....1011'-) tle~TJnr P1V .J<ln 4
l')(J~ llt m Cj 45 ::l m 1114.-.
, n

!''lqto' Bort B,d), .\Jd (, n

duct" dd'- tltll I 't J1 Y\.c',
F,,, '11- fr""1 II ( Hlt>:,

Thp- b,l"'lh lE'rt",}-,1 {In

n'rl)or }I(~pp(.....lrjl ...."" H.ll.tlfJ .f

the Bill!.. \\JlI Ldde,,\. 1 I, llltl

r--:..-_--- .._ _ --.... __ - ~ ---: __ ...--"l
Classes ottered at tlrst bngllSh tv. Lhurch

The cost of both projects tS
about $480.000 The
FoundattOn lS contmumg to
raise money to reach
$330,000. With the balance
of both projects to be p31d by
tIle Farm's msurance !'Hm-
bursement and money from
the city's cable fund

of Grosse PelOte Farms
Paternal grandparents ale
Btll and Sue Brefser of Grosse
Pomte Park

Grac.e Clara Moody
Laura and Peter Moody of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Grace
Clara Moody, born Dee 1,
1997 Maternal grandparents
:::re Barbara aild Chades
StPphen..:: of Gro<;<;e POITJte
Park. Paternal grandparents
are Marylou ;\100dy of Glosse
Pomte Woods and the late
J<1shce Blan :\Iood>

replaced by npw pavement.
whICh WIll ~erve many pur
PO~f'S. mcludmg a walkmg
e:ll.crtlse loop around the
pe!'1meter of 1he park

Both segment~ of the pro-
Jl'Ct are to be largely com-
pleted by the Memonal Day
park opemng

and professlOnal consul-
tants to develop a plan for
the area decllnated by the
stornl The plan mcludes the
plantmg of up to 61 trees
from four Inches to as much
as 12-13 mches in dIameter,
supplementea by sma-UN
trees AddJtlOnal fill dIrt WIll
be brought m and contoured
to provide a better growth
enVironment for the trees,
dnd to Improve draInage
and surface condItIons

In addItion, a smaller
shelter w111 replace the shel-
ter lost m the storm and
detenorated asphalt side-
walks W111be removed and

Evan Michael Pardo
Bnan and Ehzabeih Pardo

of the City of Grosse Pomte
are the parenu; of a son, Evan
MIchael Pardo, born Jan 16,
1997 Ma1frnal grandparents
are Robert and Pamela
Lmsdes<1 of St CI31r Shores
P;'\h>rnal grandperents arc
Wilham and Nma Pardo of
Hoaghton Lake Great-grand-
parents are ViVIan Bombard
of 8t Clatr Shores and the
late WIlham Bombard, and
Vprnon and Phllhs Lmsdeau
of St ClaIr Shores

Babies

Proudly displaying a check for the Grosse Pointe Farms Foundation to pay for
new trees to be planted at the Farms Pier Park are a group of Foundation mem-
bers. Farms Boat Club members and Farms city councilmen. From left to right
are Ed Gaffney. Gordon Maitland. Marty West, Lisa Gandelot, Farms Mayor John
Danaher, Paul Donohue. Pete Waldmeir. Ron Kneiser, and FraIl SChoenenber~.

Haley Elizabeth Day
Ian and Sarah Day of Tlffin,

Ohlll, arc the parents of a
daughter, Haley Eltzabeth
Day, horn Dee 3, 1997
Pdternal grandparents are
Maureen Ddj of Aldridge, 1
England and the lstp WIlham
Day Matpmal gnmdp.lr.mts
are Jean Doelle of Gro,~e
Pomt" Farms and "hchael
Doelle of eort Huron.
Matf'fnal great-grandmother
I" Ahcll Marg1l1 of POllIPa.10
Beach Flu

Jack \"/illiam
Wittwer

DaVid and Sal!;. WIth' er of
Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a S0n, Jack \\'iJham
Wltt,~er, born JuJ) 29, 1997
Maternal grandparent>. are
Jack and Audrey Le"erenz of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandparents are Fr..,d and
Man:aret Wittwer of GroSRf'
PomTt' Woods Maternal
great-grandmother IS Yelma
.., vf Stouff~ tlle.
Ontano

The Gros~(> Pomte Farm'l
Clt; CouncIl was on the
recelvmg end of $250,000
check and a $11",000 check
from thf> Farm's FonndatlOn
to reforest PIer Park, whIch
I(\~t 65 trees In the Jul) 2
storm

Also recelvmg speCIal
rf'CogmtlOn at the Det 8
councll mef'ting were !)1
young people who had con.
tnbutea to the project with
theIr own money or money
raIsed through lemonade
stands, toy sales and other
creatl\ e means

A commIttee of citlzen~
has met wIth the cIty staff

Cameron Allen
Kotas

.Iud and Knbten hotas of
Grosse POInte Farms 9re the
parent'> of a son, Cameron
Allt'll Kotas, born March 27,
19!:l7 MaterndJ gJ andparerts
me Bill and ,Janet Strent of
Orchard Lah.e Paternal
gralldpalents :Jre Bob and
Gl011a Kots'l C'f thE' elt)' of
Gros~e Pomte
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~LJNlJAY
8 ~O.n IT' Boh ('u'l"nlUnIOn

II, 1< \d II B blc Study
J I no Hol) lo'nmlonlon

Churl.- l.,. "'l.-t'ool + '"ur ..cr\

., l'p M

Crown Pomt
BrIdc~malds were Patty

Ladct ot DyH IN], Barbara
RO\~ ad) of \\ Ickcr PJ.rh., III,
Jand Myer" of Scberev,l1",
IDd •Amy Meldg>n ofGlenvlew,
Ill, and Mdl v Do\ Ie of
l\1unster, Ind

AttemLmb ....ore bug. "llk
"h~uth~ WIth vif-the :-hoLlldu
necJ..IInI'~ and butlIl strIpes
across the bodlcl' rhey I"'arned
champagne n.s('~, orchIds and
IVy

! lle l)e~1 maD I(, a, tilt'
h"T()oJffi:> h, vthl'r. Paul RoWdU,;
of WIcker Park

The groomsmen ....ere the
gro<.m's brother~, D"m Ro....ady
and MKhael Rowadv of the
City of Grosse Pomte, Paul
Dank of the CltV of Grosse
Pomt<!, lA'S Lmdp; of Cla\\son.
l'nd Mlcha,,1 K"zak Qf th" C":
of Grosse POint!'

The mother of the bnde we-ro
a long dusty ro!:'e go ....n dt'cordt.
ed Wltl> seqUInS .Hld a gardcnla
rr ~~":.~'tc.

--Th";-gi"oom's mothpr ....ore a
beige t1ocr.length gOlA-n
appllqued With flowers made of
crystal beads and a gardema
cOlsage,

Readmgs were by Dan and
MIchael IWwady

The bnde graduated from
Indiana UUIYt'rslh "'un a
hachelor of sCIence - dl.'gree In

publIc affaIrs
The h'Toorro graduated from

Indiana Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of SCIence dpgree m
bUSIness and from Loyola
Umver<;itv WIth a master's
degree m busmess administra-
tIon. He IS dIrector of mIdwe'lt
sales WIth Raycom Sports ;r.
TeleVISIOn

The couple honeymooned in
HawaII They ltv"e In ChIcagO

U'1rWI'T\ •on Har1 Pia:.a
at Ihe 7wml'l

fru '~cuffd Parkmg.f ord GamK'"
f ..," aJ Wood"ard & J,.ff,.non
The Rc\ RIChlll'd ~ In~..n<

Reclor
Kenneth J ",. .. tman,

Ol'J!amsl and (hmrmastcr
313.259.2206

0\ HOUSE 01: PRAYER R.1R A.LL PFOPLE

Davicl Miller
of PresbyterIan

Village East

11'00 a.m WOrshIp

Nursery Services Available

II--=-

10:00 a.m The Forum

88624301
ST. JAl\-IES LUTHERAN CHURCH

First English Ev.luthel'an
\-errller Rd at Wedgew,lOd Dr

Gro....e Pomle Woods
.8lW.5040

8 30 & II 1)1) a rn \\-orslllp
945 a m Sund.ly 'ichool

Dr ~aJier A Sl:hmll1L Pa,!Or
R..\ BanonL B~be AS!>O(;ldl .. P~'!or

Pack-
Rowady

K~jh ~ldrJt! P<tc...kul Cljll-dgo,
daughter of .Janet Zondor of
Crown Pomt, Ind., and Paul
P~:k Cof ~:e~ Ca,stl€" .&."'0. • J.U<:1.1-

ned John Alexander Rowaclv of
elm.ago, son of Edward ~nd
Judy Rowady of the C1ty of
Grosse Pomte, OD July 5, 1997,
at St. James EpIscopal
Cathedral m Chi~

The V€rv Rev Todd Smelser
offiCIated ~t the 5 r- m ceremo-
n), whkh was foHowed by a
reception 2t the Metropohtan
Club In the Sears Tower.

The bnde wore an IVOry SIlk
gown with an off.the-shoulder
neckhne and a bodIce
applIque<! ",.jth Victorian lace
and pearls Her sllk rose head-
piec.e held a chapel-Ie'lgth
tram and a fingertlp veIl She
eamed a bouquet of whIte gar-
demas, roses, OrchIds and Ivy

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Caml Pack of

Mr. lU1d Mls. John
Alexander Rowady

~rc~vlillall ROdd at Ken:ht:Vdl
884.05] 1

•The Solemnlt\ 01the Etlphan\ lJlthe lAird
il-Ihd ~l)1\,r('nIIm.

MeditaJiop,:
The Light has Come

------ --

9:00 a.m. WorshIp

ALl ARE \\ELCO\IF

TI>;> ~\ord ~Jnd", attH Cr.n,tll.,
9v"t~u"'da\ Srhoo a l1gl'l
G 't-~ C.\ l'i"t,;'t:' J1UUf 1\ u\'\...,h tJ

:D I;Th"H 1\ F tdfl"
"loon 1230p <l'
Th' Hoh h,ch,n,t &. D" )11f"'
('\('1"\ \\r irr a'},

\1a n... ..., n~"1\ t tP rn r r'" 'I

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB f!OOM AVAllASLE)

10-00 A M CHURCHSC~
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

'. \.~ Gross~ POinte

'.'j'( l~.l:'Ii WOODS
I" ~.~lJ PRESBYTERIAN
.~-

19950 Mack (between Morass & lIem";'1

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church

QuestJon Box
Sermon

1030 a m Service & Chur(.h
Sctlool

1715D MAUMEE
I 881~20

GROSSE L" Christ the King
POINTE I' Lutheran Church
UNITED \1'<!,k <It Lochn,oor

u..IIIIB' hl:i4-XI';/U
CH U RCH ~ 815& IO-l5.!Ji1 \\or;hJnS<:nlt'e

Q 30 J m SWll!aV &hool &
AFF1t.J.uEn wrrn THE lICe AND ABC BLbic Cla:.~'240 0iAlF0NTE ATLO'l}-lR()p .

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Redeemer United
l\tlethodist Church

20571 Vernier IUM W of 1-9-+

~

Ha,Pef " ;)('{js
884-2035

III 30 a rn Wor<;tllP
9 15 a m Sunday SchOOl

for 311 a"e~

was the rnald of honor
tsnaesmalds ",ere Amv A

He-rrnon of Royal Oak,
Glet~nen A .\lbrecht of
ColumbIa. S C' and Heather
Albrecht Kathel'lne B Bmch,
LClgh L Ho,d and Monica S
M,uboL!('f, all of rhe CLty of
GIO""e POInte

Attendant" "vore l-ranbE'ITV
~heatb WIth short jackets and
camed bouquets of pale Plflk
I'oses, h) d~angea pepperberry
and eucal)ptus

~L ., _ ,...,
- ....... boO VV ... ...> Uio v~.I.\""', ~".) o;.'l~

W OlIve I of GrobS( Pomte
Woods, was the be:-t man

Groomsmen were the brIde's
brothers, Edward L Whlte.!r
of the Clty of Grosse Pomte,
and MIchael D WhIte of
Ashburn, Va , Frank Bornler of
Mmneapohs, and Andrew
Nehra, Peter Ml1urad, Mathew
Mourad and Da\-,d MartIn, all
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte

The mother of the hnde wore
an almond silk ~hIffon SUIt and
pmned a pmk lose to ht'r
purse

Freuenc DeHaven W:1S the
orgamst. the ChrIst Church
ChOIr of Men, Boys liIld Girl!:'
sang; Jeff MarkY<lck and Paui
MIller .....ere trumpeters;
Heather Albrecht was the
wlOIst; and Robm Albrecht and
JIll Bankey were readers

The bnG.e earned a bachelor
of sCience degree In marketIng
from North .....ood Umverslty.
She works for Comcast Cable,
In advertlS11lg

The groom earned a bachelor
of SCIenl'e degree m busmess
from Western MIchIgan
Fnlverslty He IS lin aCCQunt
executIve WIth CNA Insurance

The couple took a Panama
Canal CI'UJ.Se They hve in the
Cty of Grosse Pomte,

W~Il,..l~ndQ
w • '-' '-& .......& ... .a.e....-:::JI ... _

9 00 & i I 15:l m \\-ol'lhm
to !5:l m S ..mdJ', Schooi

The Gror;se Pointe Memorial Church

H l.IIU l.ll.:'l ....nOOj

JIJ ,lJ _ rl Ch/"Jr 01 tl.lLh.'uN

884-4820
Grosse Pointe

UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH

~t\.hl\

~ 00 _ ~\ Hol) tucllan',

I ..., I ....1

(i ~__::)t:",,, ...( L.},--", .<-'C-t.-ed elk.~~CI"tA'-'V ....c;'''\,..

( ~.nl".''''/(~'f..1 f ... '-{"""(.-t<ha~'\ALc.?C'JI-).~~~~

0\ i-nendl) ChUH.h lor
All o\gc>

211~Ioross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

FVIPH\\.\ I;C""DA\
Hnlv ( /tmmurunn

SundClY SdlOOi - Q 45 ....'\M

Surd.n. \I/ol",h,p - II 00 At"',

? 330 'v1":::k r""'''~I..'' G.,.o~;e POinte Wood;
Pho.,e (313) 881.3343

Fcuynl'n1cal 'fJI'I~ter, RFV. \rYR-\ BLYTH, preaching

,) 011 ...... : 1 dO J 111 ',\or,h,p ~cn I, c
10 tJO ., ,h ll< h "Lho ..)] lor C hlldrcn &. Youlr

\~, J. J')("f1l'1(]oJdlcrCarc
') 011 ( ll'dlc ilLI'! I Ilipil,'T1\ Scn ICC H,lrl'our Chapel

~~ GRACE UNITED~t ~ CHURCH OF
• ~ F !I.'-Lhelal 01' wl-cpotnle
~ • Gro,-.e P01(1t .. ParI- ~22 1R2'l

Sunda\ - Wllr.P1r !O 10 d m
Tue'<:!JI Thr:lt Shor JU 30-
1 ,0
l\edne'od.I\
Ama~'-: ~-_~_ ~.".j" :1 , 00

- '\ J [\ l '

~

.:{ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOP~L
CHURCH

\ / 20475 Sunningdale Pan..
near LochmOllr Club
Grosse Pointl' Woods

White-Oliver
Juha Neubauer WhIte,

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Edward L Whltp of Grosse
POinte l' arms and Jakarta,
I:ndor:.,.;s:ia, m~med Da.ryl
Franklm OlIver, son of George
Oh"er of Grosse Pomte Woods
and the late B<'>nmeOlIver, on
~ov 29. 1997, at Chrib~
Church Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bryant W.
Denmson offiCIated at the 7
p m ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a receptIon 1't the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The bnde wore an ivory
gown WIth a satm bomce,
dropped walsthne, scooped
neck and full slurt WIth pmk
satm bands at the wa.st, neck
and hem Her bouquet was
whIte and pale pmk rost's,
stephanotIS, l\'Y and (,ucalyl'-
tus

Robm M Bogner of Atlanta

Mr. and Mrs, Daryl
Franklin OUver

A "1" PH" " \II" I...fR\ and LO(rO~ CongTl'gation
161 .1h.l',I,on Dn\(', (;rtl\\l' POinte F.lrm, 882-5330

cordially InVI,e you to
Join U~ at our

Sunday ServIce" 10 30 a m

C-THE UNITED SUnd3) School For Students

I I METHODI~T CHURCH I lip to we age ,J[ 20 10 3U a m

I v Wednesday Ser. Jce" 8 00 P m
" CTC'D'Jr,,- '1I' ..,rT~"T"n,.'" I .;nd"LOGOS' .... 'h"I~1 D!! .4.LLARE WELCOME

The Rev. Myra Blyth

made QUIte a stIr," 5ald Rev.
Blyth -Altogether. tlus modern
movement of the Spint has
been unpredIctable :1nd ms-
turbmg," she saId, "whIch IS
noth:ng less than Jesus
promIsed ""hen He announced
that he '" ould "e'1d hI:> SPlTlt to
hP ..l't'l"'l(\'1('l" UoQ "

There 7", ~o charge for th:.'sc
Sl,>SSlOnS, whIch WIll cover high.
l1ghts of the modern elurnem-
eal movement and the stances
thE' churches have Laken for
Justice and agamst raCI~m and
mlh tanza twn

FGr more mfonnat:on, call AI
Thomas, (3131 824-3593

The church IS locatcd at 16
Lakeshore Road between
FIsher and Moross roads :n
Gros:>p POinte Farm:-

A IJew ff lea'" Jubilate 1:-
a \ aI Iable 0, compact d:~c and
tape ,"'lth beat.tdul perfor-
mane"" of anthem., 'lung on tht'
'qQ-;' ('hOlr lOll~ b) th~ ChOir 01
Mcn and Bo\". recorrli'd :'It

CIIUliiclles
J

48

IThe Pastor's Corner
Ancient 'lvisdoln

A hIgh level executive fronl
the World CounCll of Churches
\\1111 VISIt Grosse Pomte
Ml.'monal Church Jan 4-18 a'3
the church's 199R ecumemcal
mInister

The Re\ M}~(a Blyth, exeeu-
tl\ e director of the World
CounCil of Church's program
on shanng and semce, based
In (rl>neva, SWItzerland, has a
full schedule of actiVltles hned
up at Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church The publIc IS lnV1ted
tAl I'ltt~l1d the 1!anous events

The first c:lancc to m~t he.l
WIll be after 'o\orshlp on Jan. 4,
''If lJt:~l~ ::,hc .."111be prea "hlng at
both the 9 a rn and 11 a m ser-
VIces

Tnat evenmg at 5 pm, she
,..III attend the ecumemcal
evenmg EpIphany Prayer
SerVIce The semce conslS~ of
scnptu re readIngs, prayers
and mus,c from Talze, all by
candlelIght In a relaxed set-
tmg

Followmg ~h€'semce. partIc-
Ipants are mVlted to a recep-
tIOn at. 6 pm where Myra
Blyth and her husband Robert
wlll entertalll Vrith mUSIC
arranged for flute and guItar

The ~eeh. oi Jan 12.16, Rev
Bl)'1:h '''Ill ('onduct the popt..ldr
"elderhostel " Elderhostel I" a
t~il'f'of free ""Jrbho),J from 9
a m until n.;on at Grosse
PnlI'le Memona1 C}1url"'h a!:'
part of the Lay TheolOgical
Academ~

~In five decad('~, the modern
ecumemcal rno;, ement ha"

Christ Church offers
Evensong program Jan. 4

Eve'1song ....,ll be sung on Lullab~ by H<>rbe:rt Howell!:'
Sunday, Jan 4 at 4 30 p m b) \\ III be ~ung by the Chon- ot
the cholr of Men and Boys at Men :md B(,ye and ore-ill' musIc
C'hnst Church Grosse POlOW from La N9-t,wlte b~. Fn"llch

~UJlIIJU"t'J, VlI' 't:r .~le~Slaen
WIll be pla)ed by Organist ,'nd
ChOITlnaster, FrederiC
DeHa\Cll Thl~ sung servlce I"
frei' and all arc welcome to
attend

The church 1'1 loc2tf'd on
Gro":;e Pomte Boule\-ard II'

Gro"S/2 Pomte Fann<

By the Rev. David H. WIck
3rosse Po~nteEo.ptlsl. C~luf(,..h

The lourth and filth graders \~e too!" Chn:>tmas Cdr-

nlmg s.mg enthus'astJcall, especlalh . Rhdolph," to
\\ hH. h tht'\ .Hlded c01nmentdI~, Ii.' g 'the', never let
p,ll)' Rudolph Jom man) remdeel game- - hke
\111T10Pl1Iy' ,

F.\ en bl)d\ kne\\ tne \\ ords Iand the COmnH'lll.l ,'\ I tl I

Hudclph ' ~ost knew' Sllent :'\Ight' and' JO) to the
\\"orld We \\fre <1 httle :,hak.., on some other C::110]"

\\t' \"ere'1't a partlul}arly melodlOu:, group. but
\\ 'tat \\ e lacked In melody we more than made ,'p for
In ,olume The nursmg home re:-ldent3 for whom we
.;;: =-,....0- C.;:U:H .......Ot4 t" "'I,l"'I"I"",,, ..i" 'T''h", n1.4 .......1... .('"n .. ~p')." ••• " ........

confined to \\heel ~h<ms,beamed at the child~t'n -
\\'e \\ere \'lsltmg ('ne nUT:>lIlg home because one of

our church members lA-as there She h~tened, eyes
tWInkhng to the children singmg, and thought It was
'Wonderful When the chIldren were finl'>hed I asked
her - so the chIldren could hear her answ.,r -
'Grandma, how old are you?"

Sh~ hesl!ated for Just a second Perhaps she had
forgotten hpr age But ~hc rcmcn1bc...:'"cd h ...r t.L:i t~Hjay~
She Sald In a strong, clear VOlce, "I was born n.
N'ovember of 1898 .,

The chIld:-en gasped. One boy said mcredulously,
"Wew! She''l almost 100"

Grandma spoke again. "Children," she said, "I have
some adVIce for you r The chllaren - 35 or so other-
wise squirming. gtgghng bundles of energy - sudden-
ly became very qUiet.

Grandma contInued, shaking her finger at -;J.t;.

"Always trust in the Lord Always He wIll never let
you down. And everything will be all right."

Wt; thanked grandma :md left her room. perhap;:;
more respectfully than we had entered it

Here was a moment of pure gold, I thQught. a voice
from the 19th centu11', speakIng and bemg heard with
respect by chIldren who would be adul".s In the 21st
centu1¥

That VOlce shared a wIE>dom more anCIent than a
mere century She was echOIng the words of Solomon
3,000 years old: "l'rust In the Lord With all your
heart, and do not lean on your own understandmg In
all your \-,ays acknowledge Hm:., and He wi1l make
your paths strwght .,

I can thmk of no better advice WIth which to begm
th.e ~ew Year.

Ecumenical movement
is topic of discussion

ThIS service v. hlch IS sung In
the rathedral mRnner on the
first Sun day of each month WIll
mclllde IT'IlSIC sung dUn'll; the
chOIr's reccnt tour to Ireland
The settmg of the MaR'lIficaf

,md Nunc DWlllt~~ In G by
Stanford WIll he <ung fpalunng
p~~~ R1:1~!" !.)"~'hl~ C'..,ll'n~t ~""rl
Wo.:;drow B\-num IJanton(' dnd tal'('~ ('.111 b0 punhR"p(] at
The Chn~tm'as anthem SIn{: the church oflice
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Bon SeCOltrplans major surgical unit addition
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the bUIldmg
Th~ first phase of the

expansIOn began l!~c :::; c!. •• J
mcludes constructlon of a
new shell In the eXlstmg
courtyard 'above the base-
ment on the southeast SIde of
the hospItal) whH:h wll1 be
completed by Jul} 1998.
ArchItectural work 1" bemg
done by Smith Hinchman &.
Gl) lis AssUcIate,;. 1m, aud
the COnstl,H't1on managed bj
Gt'orge W Auch Co

Bon Secour S "Ill prOVide
constructIon update" to tht'
communIt)' as the prolect pro-
gres"es.

Dr. Raymond Quasarano

Drs .\la"c3nn, Xaul, and \ \ hue
1r~nrnnti t" 1, 11 ~ rho. 'R "...,.,., ... n -l (1 ~ " H ..L

1. - - - -- -.. '-"''''' I .).. Io..~ .. "'ll

O/:>.,tctne-. and Gynecolog'- PrId.Cl

Dr (ltla,ar,lllO IS 1 bo.lrd ~l:glhle ()h"e,nC11l1 J"ld
(,;-necol()g,.,t He b J gr,Hlu,lte ot ~,\"l\nL Snt,' "cho,)]
of.\iedlC'~e anJ complctt'd hi, re,lQenn progrlm .It

St John He"p.tal Dr QU.h.1flI.0 h on "tart'.n "t 101m
and St Io~eph .\lcn~ Ho,:1Tt 11, .

Accepting l\'ew. Patients
Dr e-.,)ua.,arano
• H,h ne\t cia} lpp0lnr:l1cm,
• Pro\'1de~ hca1:h care tor \\OI11.:n

• \ccept, moc,c malor m'iurmce, mchHlmg
\Ic.-1tcare. Blue em'". Blue Prererrcd a~ i
PPO\! ....cl~~tr~r:. ~rc

• I.. hld,cd ,\ Ich the ollt ,nfl,lmg re,nur,c" .md
CeChn(llog: l)j ~t John .md Sc'jo"cph \Iefn Ho~pltll"

dures toda)
"Bon Setours hlstoncallv

has pro\ilded excellence I;
patient care and a state-of-
the-art phYSIcal envIronment
for Its cu"tomer", patients
and phYSICIan,;," Khahdl said
"We bel'eve thIS surg'Ical ser-
Vlces department enrilnce.
ment WIll help us to mamtam
our dlstmctiOn for care and
excellence"

The new fanht\' ,\ III locate
all mp<,uent and outpatH:ut
surlncal "en,lces - ,ndudlng
pre.admlsslOn pfl'.0!'f'ratlve
and reeo\ en, - CT. the' first
!laoI' on the'southea<;t :;Ide of

\Ve v\Telcome OUf ~e\vest
Addition To OUf Familv

"

tnbutlon from thE' Bon
Spcours FoundatIOn.

The rurrent surgery SUIte
W~ deSIgned maml)' for mpa-
tlent surgenes WIth recent
tran&ltlOn from mpatIent to
outpatient sm g1cal proce-
dures noy, bemg performed at
Bon Serours, It was npceSS3~
to redeSIgn surglcal sennccs,
allOrdmg to Mazen Khahdl.
M D Bon Secours chIef of
Surgery In addItIon. la:-ger
operatmg rooms have become
neceSS!ln. to accomodate
advanced U>chnologIes such
as lasers and fluroscopy that
are uthzed ill surgIcal proc/:-

expectatlOns for the holIdays
Sulluan. and Blwuip a-e co.

founders 0; The Fa rnl (v
Conn~ctwn and have more
thaI,. 55 J(,'Zr~ of C()rnblrUa
counse!lne expprlencc They
conduct numerous workshop.'I,
semmal''! and trainIng nrn
grams (or ACOAs. Loc;;'ted In
Troy, The FamIly COIlTlectwn
has been provulmg counseling
ser.lces for 14 years For more
m{or'7lat70n on The Farnz!)
ConnectIon and Its seruzces,
call (248) 816 9799

Bon Secours Hospital has
embarked on an expansIOn
and renovatIOn project that
Wlll Slgruf.cantly enhance the
surgtcal sennces It proVldps
at Its Grosse Pomte faClhty

The plan 15 to add two new
operatmg rcoms and renovate
the exunting ~UI"gl.cal SllIte
that. when fimshed, WIll g1Ve
the Surg'lcal Servlres
Department, a total area of
30,960 squarE' feet - mclud.
Ing 25,560 square fet't of ren-
ovated space and 5,400
square feet of expanded
bUlldmg The project IS bemg
made pOSSible b,) d major con

Holidays can be stressful
for adult children of alcoholics

Boit Secours breakin;S groul1d
Ta1dDg part in the Bon 5eeours Surgical Renovation ground-brealdng ceremony on Monday, Dec. 15, were

(from left) Bon Secours Acting E.l:ecutive Vice President/ Administrator Michael 5erilla, Board Chairman
l\lIichael FitzSimons. Board. President Sister Anne Lutz. Surgical services Director Gail Pietrzyk, Chairman of
Surgery Hazen KhaUdi. M.D., Foundation Board Chairman Ralph J. Kliber. Cl~ of Grosse Pointe Mayor Susan
Wheeler. Bon Seeoars Regional Vice President H~my ~Vrles. oJ!; , and forme~ Chief of Staff Ja;;;qaes Beauduw,
M.D.

Adult children of alcohohcs
(there are more thall 600,000
m the Detroit mr:!tro area) can
expenence stress dunng the
hobdays

ACOAs must deal \"th a
vanety of Issues during the
hohdays, such a~ unreallstl<:
Wlshes, w&ippomtments, loss,
demands, depreSSion

Pat Sullivan and James
Blundo, counselors and spe-
claltsts In addressmg the con-
cerns of ACOAs, want them to
keep some thoughts In mmd

The holidays are gomg to be
stressful, the) are not gomg to
h4' II happy 'i.!ld healt.hv tIme.
t.lllngs are not gomg to change
SImply because they want
them to Wh'le on the surface
these comments ma) seem
negatIve - but they are actu-
all} pOSltlve because the)' nelp
ACOAs have more rea!lst.c

Karen Raehtz

By Karen Haentz
Spe"lal writer

\\ nh so man ~ medlcmes dvallablc toduv ho\ .. doe"
\ our ductal de~lde what's nght f('r ) ou? -'

Dependmg on the t:. pe of Illnes<; or condltlon ) ou
h 1\C, \lH:r dacto" WIll deCided If:,ou n.:ed a prescnp
lIon drug- If) ou have a COld or the flu antlblOtlC<;
\pl<?scnptlOn drugs) "'Ill not help )CJU fpcl bettel
Instead, yuur dcctor may <;uggest an o\H-the-ci)li.ntel
medlcm€ to relIeve symptom." Other condItIOns may
ht' helpLd WIth prescnptlO:i1 medICatIOns

{len,em. drug", can be a lm..er-cost a~ternatlve when
.. v ". uv'-<v, bJ \ c'" :r \.'l.J .. tJl <:::>\.! llJL1UH urug ...ne(0111(,'

'gl:'nellC~ '''hen the
patent on the brand-
name drug expIres, u",u-
all) several jears drE;r
the brand-name drug
ha<; been on the market
Genertc drugs have the
same a<'t.)Ve m;:;redlents,

! the same strength and

I the same effect on your
body as the ongmalI dru~, ~1a~y are even

IlUdU~ uy ~ne same com-
pany thRt Tnl'lkes the
brand-name product

Your doctor or phar-
macist may suggest a
generic instead of the
brand-name drug.
Crl>nericdrugs are test-
ed by the U.S. Food and

Drug Adnnnlstration (FDA) m the same way that
brand-name drugs are tested.

Genenc drugs 4l>u",i.I,Y w::.~ l~~::.\.nan \.he same
brand-name medicme. If your Insurance does not
cover prescnptlOn drugs, always ask your doctor or
pharmaCIst If a generic drug IS aVaIlable. Even If you
have prescnptlOn drug coverage, usmg generic drugs
may reduce your out-of-pocket expense

When taking any medication, it's Important to
remember a few safeguards:

• Ask questions If you don't understand why a cer-
tam drug 1S bemg pI escribed or what side effet'ts to
expect or If you have other concerns, ask your health
care proVlder or pharmacist.

• Tell your doctor about all prescrIption and over.
th.e-counter medicmes you are taking, includmg vita-
mms. This is especially Important If you see more
than one doctor because each may not know what the
others have prescribed It's Important for your doctor
to know about all your medicmes to help avoid prob-
lem drug mteractions

• Have all of )'our prescnptlons fined at the same
pharmacy. Thls allows the pharmaCIst to cheek for
drug interactions and duplIcate medIcations.

• Report to your doctor any SIde effects you may
have from a new memcatlOn

• Always read the label on an over-the-coWlter
medlcatwn before pUlchasmg or using it. The label
WIll list common precautIOns and side effects and may
warn you about use If you have hIgh blood pressure.
Lllcers. kIdney problems, or other condItions that
rould be made U1o!"se by the medlC3.tlcn.

• Be a team player. Your health care team - the
doctor, nurses, physicians' assistants. medical assis-
t.>lnh p~"Rrm::l('i"ts aT!':! others \vho eontnbute to your
health care - IS there to help you take the very bt>st
care of yourself. You can learn from theIr expenence
10 treating many other patIents with illnesses or con-
ditions like yours. Make sure to report to your doctor
any problems you may have keepmg your memcatlOn
schedule or following other iostructlOns about your
care

• When In doubt about an)' medicatwn, always con-
tact your physician or pharmaCIst

For a copy of the booklet Wh at's the Best Medicine
for You? produced by the PharmaCIsts and PhysiCIan",
of Hen!"y Ford Health System, call (313) 640-2456.

Karen Raehtz, R Ph , MS. I-S the dtrector of
Pharmacy at HenT') Ford Cottage Hospztal

Cancer survivors
Ted Kennedy. Jr was recently in town as the guest sp~aker for Rehabllltadon

Institute of Michigan's Ethics and Manged care Conference While at the confer-
ence, Kennedy had an opportunity to meet with some tri-county area bone cmc~r
survivors. In 1973, Kennedy battled bone cancer and had to have one of his legs
amputated. From left to rt~ht are Carta Vollmer, Cory Sheridan, Kennedy; event
;--rg;.. :~~'='.: F=-t.h!:~ .J~.!:.~~ Meyer. WreC1.QT of F!t!!!.ur~ care R£ R!!t;!'~! !"!QSPlts.!: .t:!nan
Burkhart, Trevor BankR. Amy Kuczyskl, and conference organizer Dr. Marilyn Way-
land of Grosse Pointe Woods.

I The medicine maze
I

•

;
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t~ew business streaul1illes bttilding process for homeowners ;
:\1am hUll eo\,\ ner;: and rl'no

..-_.J .\.. ,
"'aLt.;."" u.uu lU'=".!.H ....~ ...'t',:,

bf\\'trt"h":'O h~\"llcit-\""ed and
f Ildt1t ,::tlh t'umc,l h tll.? lWll1t'

bmldl,\g tJlOl""~ r0Itunatt.'!\
\1 nt'"'\~ .nnO\:Jt. \ e C0111P~Pl~1

R~"ldentl '11 Pt '.t'ct
~Ll'13b('fat 1': RP~~ \\:11 >:te}p
....trt..f'll'n.l tfu .... \)\"- ....\.\~l"d...,'l,....;

E>\,pent.nct-'
RP~f Cll founded t \ ;:clcce"s.

tul buslne,,;: \, "men' ~l.'lnl, n
:-'1 Pl1r€' dnd P3.mel:l.
LInngsl 0'1 Hi!' d:-, act" a" pro.
It:>rT m ~ .... lOl''' '..........Y'r4nj ~t(yr -::.nrl

Ui'll ....cn >..... r..b thl? ~ut1re bUl1c.l,...... ,
lHb I-',Ol""" D) dlJpl\ Illg "OlHl..l

bU::.l ....t.:,~ P)O"-~:::'~ manal.!ement
,l,.:J]" RP?\l !wlp~ e!llmn.l.tc t>-,c'
h.I'>"l<'" ,1"UU,HeQ \\lth homt'
lJul,dlll":

Ee\l •II \ 1Ll, ~ nr hldL ~
• -\r.u \7.n~ t ..llCt"l plupC ....r1

pa,J.. '1>1;e" ,nd lId.
• C(",.na n~thH1 of ('OlTltnUnl

c..non Del\\ e£n tilt' a:'l.hltect,
budder and ;;pecl?hzed trade"

• :.1a,ntamml; and Updi'tmb
hl)llr11'l'l0" n"'(\l~l.t tll"1""'lpt ~ ~ 'A ....

, ., Managmg total proJel.t
uuugeL CO~~

• ~iana!o'1ng Ch,ll1gf> I\rtl"N

('O"! anct tll'l ,'g
• PI'I\ ldll1g 8tI"IClUll' orga

Oll<1tlon fOl Sell:ctlOll cdte
g\lnco;

• ldenlll~ ln€; .11te, nat,' "th..-
thJ,d'" anJ ('lHllpetltn ei)- pnclllg
'p<:,clalt\ ltf'm"

"\\e Il 00 anytr,mg \H' Cdn to
make tll(' home bUlldmg al'd
rE'modehng ell.penence pleas.
~n+ ""T""o~ .... f<\" t .n.(f~l~h, ro "

Ll\',ng;;lo'1 H? rdy sa) s "\\ e
ha \ e resourcf'S you mIght not
kn('u, -l'tY~ut, J.nd \...t;'ll shart,
them all \'lth \nu' sa\s Price
Bu:ldmg -t c~"tom f;"M~ "r

enh,lnclng an (''\ l"tmg home
\\ Ith I en,,\ .'IlIOn,. I'" an extt'n-
S'H' t,TIW Int(ll"We proces;;
h:,,,!,le ma\ ,lOl na\ e the tll!'e
l0 cO;T>nnl :lr the\ m,l) be cver-
\\ helmed b, all 0f tlle detaIl.., "
RP~ \\111 handle all the
detaIls We'jj l'lliT'lnate your
hC.ldache" b) provldmg )OU
,~","k )..""+1<"'\ ........... " .. , .... r<- ....... 1~.. .-.1....

bette" more IOformed decl-

stOns'
rU"~1 [,,"Wr::. In dB of tnI.'

detal]" "that IIIII rl:'ally mc.ke a
hou'>" a hem"" L1 \ Il'~"'ton
Hard\ "a~s Ardlltf'ct, d.nd
bU1ld~r" ~redehghtf'd tl' work
\\ lth RP~1 becah<.,e th~ campa-
n) malie, thClr Job:, mUt h ea"l-
('r too

"It's a \\m.wm sItuation for
all partlh IOV01H;d/ say s
archltect, DOTOlnJck 1'rlllga It
U"\T~<- k '0"[" r.. ~ ...

-.- - - ....... b..... r- '-oJ '- ..

b'll"On, \'\e can COllcentr"tte on "
dOIng the Jot, Wf>\Iere h'l'eo 10 ....
do"

Rl':\1 cha"g",,, a '1o-Tllllal per
~entag~ (.f the total bUIldlOg
packag<> \\ hlch mclude" con-
tlruou:, Oil '';lIl' attentlon to the
plolect

With RPM, tl1<' homebm1d.
mg t:xpent:oncp surely \\dl1 haw
a sUf'cessful t ndmg For more
lIlformatwn, call Ll\ mg,.tol"
1 r 1 .. ",40',f")o"l - Il
....... ",' ........ _'" .. ;"" oJ ....

Here are some common problems when buying an older house

~
I
1

1

.. .

latlOn ..lround heatmg pipeS, a
health hazard lf flakmg or
damaged

• Low \\<l\ter pressure 3.nd
volumt: m hot water syst~m
Water plpmg has corrod~d
leadmg to iaw watel' pres::.un;
and ~etencrattOn of the pipes

• Show(,r stalls WIth lead or
t.np~r pdn~ OOIltc:lln pn.lo .... \u
leakage because of agmg or the
house setthng

• Inadequate wmng, often
less than the mmlJ1lum 100
amp, 120-240 volt el6Ctncal
serV'lce reeommended today

• Knob-and-tube wmng that ..
may reqUIre replacement

To aVOId m<lJ0l mISta\e8
have a thorough pre-purcha<;e
lllspedlon that mcludes a wnt-
teil report detaIlmg the condl-
bon of ma.l0r elements and cost
estlmates on certam repaIr'
Items

Old houses have advantages,
but do reqUIte more effort to
malntam Man)' people "'"QuId
not live in a ne""er house. To "
them the charm, quahty of
workmansrup and tradItional
styhng make up for allY extra
work or costs.

Fanns. PERFECTiON ~ROM TOP TO lit
ROnOM' Bedut tLtI\ reno\at"'d 'our
bedroom Cap'" Cod 011Meado\\ Ld le
NeJV ~,tchf'~ baths CJrpt't ng ne",~r
roof, ne\\ drive anJ ,tC'n"h HIge
masler bedroom \\Ith 1\\ 0 dO>E'ts dnd
private balco'1V $29750C It 36725
IGP,", h.8 ~MEAi

Woods.. ....Or \ DET\'L 'I1ISSED In 'hiS
three bedroom b, I\..~ CLllon a, !eatur
mll, (or..,al dlfllng 'am'!v room ralur
al • reOlae€' ua\ \'< 'noo .... Jnd !In"ht!d
ba,cment ",th lavatory $161 COO
e 32bO~ ,CP'\l cw- 35L o\N)

\1 Clair Shores rriRlr BE0ROOM
ro'll I) \, 11f, ,t" I ,,,,,1 alU~l ~lJ~' Ill' 1 III

flOrilwr, ~I LI .Ir ~h()r,', t.;er:1oC1('I(',~
hI" nt'n "Ih nl'\\ 0,,11\\, "1C'r "'C\,
\\Indo\\ .. ~)l1(i ("\('<., ~ Irll~h(~(1b'''''''fn''nt
\\ "1 ')el 1 " ,,\ ,I ,'t $1,"} 'JOll
e ,4 ~1 ., 1(,1'1\. f lr '-:11 ,

due to mOIsture and teruutes
• Lack of flue lmers, proper

<;f'10KP ~h.,lv,." 8;,d health
fram g for fireplaces

• Plaster celhng8 and walls
Cellmgs may sag due to loosen-
mg plaster or ""oed laths may
sag between ce.lmg JOIstS, gIv-
mg a nppled effect

n; (T;f,..U1t .. tU-f ~l-"d.1I w lll.

dows Tnm uften must be
removed to fIx s.ash cords

• Insulation, seldom
Installed ongInally, may be
hazardous U1'E'3 formaldehyde
foam.

• Poro:,lty of old stone and
sometU'f,es bnck foundations
as the mortdr detenorates,
allOWIng water to penetrate

• Wood "locust" posts to sup-
port the mam beam instead of
lally rolumns used today under
the main ,;trder MOIsture or
tenmtes CSlD damage the bot.
wm of the old posts and cause
the house to settle

• More wood components
susceptIble to termite dam~e
- sIdmg, supports, frammg,
l'tc Carpentt>r ants are also
common threats.

• Asbestos-eontammg ms~.

Fanm t"RIi....F FAR""'" LOCATIO"J
(07V F'1'lI"h Tudc" r1(';1r !~'E' 'H'II'
\\al"'rA dlslance :0 iake{ronl p;lrk
\\ :h ~ach Four fJedrooo11" (\'ll .Jnd
ont' halt bath Two car garagE'
S.>30 000 It 1(,(,(,5 (GPN.H 30HAl)

Har~r Woods "Jlc..f: ARE\' NICE
rJRI(f ~11rt( bP(1rn0m 11'ICl, rJl1ch
,IOlt' It' ,rhwlls ~nd freel'o~}'
R"lrni<t>"d tloor' (orma' dining ('ill"
,Ichell \J('11 p,'I,O ,1nd morr' Hon1P
\\ \r 1'1\ $11tl'l00 e ,201 -; ,(,P'
L.\\ 6fJ1lRI,

>namte'1ar,cl' and repair They
are also more ell.pens!ve to
replace than ",cod or asphalt
shInglE'S

• Inadequate ground clear-
an.:e. Wood frammg that touch-
es the ground can detenorat.e

move
"In addltlon, leavt;l your fire-

plare sereens and tools behmd
If your new reSIdence doesn't
have a fireplace, and save a lot
of bIDE;, trouble and mon(!)' by
leaVIng flagpoles and basket-
ball backboard:..,. Meyer says

DMS Movmg Systems IS a
member of the Amencan
Movers Conference (AJ.\f('!, the
natJonal trade asSOt'1ahon of
the profE'ssional mO\11ng mdus-
try. MdC wlll become the
Amencan Movmg & Storage
Assoclatlon on Jan 1 as the
result of a merger W1th the
National MOVIng & Storage
AssO<'lahon

For a free brochure on mov-
mg. call DMS at (313) 207-
8200 or (800) 521-5225

A! eh U4 at 8Wt G1IM3e Pei1d8 Oiiim
wiak gau It HcqJpy ~.eutYelIJI,r

SI, (I••, ~es. Bl'll D IOGR orca,..,
fjouse t>~ one \)1 tne oa,t la~t'tm'l! ,ot,
,r 51 na,r 5"lOrl'~ Lo! lea!u'e' J 80
degree \lev. Jr La,,,, ~l (I~,r 'lee s(a
....all pier 1\\0 boar ho,,1s and u'1"11~,
ill the ,t-e-et (,38J 000 'It 34645
(GD~.F.a2-IEFl

SI ClaIr Shore' ,MPECCABLE open
t~O"t pi on l h "l~' "Inn"l II( h~ n If'ri

"rrll roo,'1 '(,1d, ,1,('lf 10 ,1 ''''\ "'\e
'\ 1,\ Inf; ,1)1('r 1\11 rnc.m, uprldtrc
V\ It~ rf'd:r 11 Ot'C0r I 'lJme ::.('ll .,It\ (1'

, I 0,1 'ot Jr tx)ul('\.lrd S' 29 Q,JO
1t 14-15 C,P"J r lS Flf'

• internet ~Ite www.co!dwellbanker.com • Homcfact~l\' (tlIU) ~b~.~1:SUU'U" • Keai Estate Buyer s Guuie

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™

KrYSiak of :-.hCPIgafi State
GDlversIt) ExtenSIOn

If ) au plan h. buy an older
ho.ne be sware of the followmg
common problems

• Slat" or tlIe roofs. though
l...ng 13stmg, reqUIre routme

1 ·~ ~Vnf3n D n'7.oes~ -"'''.t' _ .......SlV"" nl" w '"'

them.
• Create an mcentlve for get-

tmg rid of unused toys or hobby
eqwpment Let kids keep prof-
Its from sale of theIr toys at a
yard salt':. You also LLlay rome
out ahead replacmg that swmg
set rather than movmg It.

• Unless rugs are valuable or
\1\ ill be used In your new home.
get them oat from underfoot.

• PIanos and organ" are
ex~nslve to move and retune,
Sell them ifthey're used Just to
hold knIck-knacks and fallllly
PICtures

• Leave the fire"'ood behmd
Meyer also suggests leaving

bulky Items, such as chande-
liers, celling fans and hght fix.
tures. which require SPLl:ll
handlmg and cost more to

Grosse Poinre FMnlS88fl-5800.,t. Grosse pi)inre Woods 886-4200 • Grosse Pointe Hilf 88j-2000. .' -:...---- - --- - .... ~

a

Shores "lBERT I\~,H" Ld~Plrorlt

llIr'lc \\ Itr "p,l"ale r"rr agp ho",s.--
ranor,l"'1" \ ,"\", ot caKe 51 U",r
\\ono<'"1IJ' U"',l'"r>f, on llr,1 floor,
I..aded gldS' "ndo\" A "ooo",n",1
home to I'nJOy In all season,'
II: .l6645 (GP"J-H-44L"K'

Farms ,0\ &. SAKFR flL;"CALOV\
\\e" he. I bunhdlo,\ \\ th ).,reat !If'-
"bed b",,,,m,,nl Enormou, potential
\\J111 ~al~' .l\ ~I..) ,,;econd floor Jro
ru~e ~,-..,t Cute su )t00r1 olf .1ttach~
garJI,t' 51115 1\00 'It 1b82 ~ GP">I.H.
80COL,

Woods, ",RC"T lOC,\TIO, ....e\\U'
,u'r."t t' "In ('''In, d,r u»dated
, ',hL 1 rc'\",. '\\ () .In'1 0"" ,l,ll! C~r
l., Vl~(, r')( \\~ r \.{)Plt> It (-l"He rf>cre ..
11 ,-)1 ~'\O"""' j b '\t'" t r is)') '100

1!' )-ll)'~ cr, ,:.-'> \ -\"\.

HMper Wo,)(iS. CO, " t:(~ <;1/1 ,()'
l r , ... f h Pi) h. n r'n< jn~ hi)" 11,'"'1 \ \\ 'I
l't \\ t r ~ In 10\\ "" ...1('( roor" I.. oppf'r
I ~1t) r "In<1 H»)I Ii t..( , n 1\ uO 1

\~r '1 tr,) +"Ppllf 11o;"P(dln"('
, It, it .... I'11 1).1r<11(( r;t\.,1tnr\ 51 {-; lUll

;: 'H, , l,l' .....I. \\ lIn .....

com ij( __ ----JI ,D
~;:;Mg;:'Mli i
i!!S!!!CH!!!W!!!!E!!!!!!ITZ!!!~~~ ill
U!!-~!:!ST~ I

~JlllCd tIr bl'!L' '-'..._--_ .._--_.

tn Chanty'
MeJ-er offers some Ideas for

"lJghtenmg the load"
• Obtam a flom plan of the

nev. place and get nd (f Items
"1-1~. ", ........' .. ,f; .. J'I ..ther ph ....s..""'...'1\-~~~~8th~~1'C~iiy~'It's so;r;e~;;es
cheaper to replact: furmture
and apohances than to
reupholster or refurbIsh and
move them

• Part WIth tools you ~ on't
USE' m your new place

• Condense your lIbrary and
check the cost of ffiwhng your
treasured books compared to
movmg them

• If yvu. have dothes you
probably won't wear, get nd of
them

• ConSider puttlllg your
heavy LPs on t.ape and sellmg

Prepare today for

Older hou:,e" ha'l-e charm 00;;; that no long,)l meet b\nld.
and problems These old hous- lTlg cude" f<.Jundat:on prot>-
t:S ",nether Vlctonan or It'm<; madequate Or un,afe
l aloma I, art' ~tter b"llt lhan insulatIOn and \\ Indo\\' and
most model H houses But frammg th:1t nf>ed u.pgr3dmg.
malOtE'nanCe problem:. such as could cause headacnes for tnI'
outdated matenals and meth. ne....0\\ ner, accordmg to Cheryl

1'09< IS a good time to take
somE' Important steps toward
that ,house~old mo\e )01.1

U1Lt:O!.ULV 'hd.Ke next spnng or

summer, sa:-" a local mOVIng
comp!l.ny E'xecutlve

"One of thl' wavs to I"ssen
stre;;s on thl' famIh <'ind pres-
sure on the budget IS to sp<"nd
tIme dunng the v..mter orga-
nUJn!!' ) OU.r oo"sessJOns so VOIl
w('n't ha\ e to make entlcal
decISIons at the last rmn1Jt.c,r
says R1chard A Meyer, preSI-
dent of D:MS Movmg Syst~ms,
JJ1 agent for Atlas Van Lmes
-And one of those decISIOns
concerns reducing costs Since
the more you move the more lt
costs, 'lOW 18 the tlme to deter-
mme what you want to take
\l\lth you, VIhat you want to sell
and what you want to donatof'

A (/jIle wa~ an Important
accessory for a man from the
latE' 17th. centuI)' through the
early 20th. A cane made of
quaht) wood, WIth a SIlver or
gold handle told of v.eelth and
Importance

C.me shaft.:;; l.i>ualh' were
made of wood, but wm~ mter-
e~tmg examples were made of
dned ammal skm, ammals'
spmal columr- L)r E'ven gldss

Collectors search for canes
from the past as weil as mod-
ern folk c~nes Canes wlth hId.
den features - a S\I\ord, a cam-
era, a tmy pIcture or a bottle to
huld a swallow of hquor - arE'
PO'Dular WIth collectors

Cane handles have been
made of bIlver, gold, bone,
glass, porcil!am and other sub.
stances Many ....ere can.ed or
decorated ....ith speclal fea-
ture,;, su('h as snakes, dogs,
humanb, hands, feet and thE'
hE'ad<; of famous pE-Ople

Q. r c,"hect old d: .",,, ,",,,L'

terns Is there an) way to cia.e
them" I usualh guess fmm the
o,tyll" ('f thl' d ..C'",<;

A. Before 1880 or so, p~t-
terns \\ere made of tlbSUe 2nd
folded \"lth a "ketch, and
mstrucllons

Then, a pattern envelope
was used The envelope had a
~ma 11 picture of the dr€'ss and
,>orne type

By 1900. the p1cture and the
~ype hde: belome mUUl iarger

B) 1920 the pldure covered
almMt the cntlr.' front of th,
I'm'clope

Color em el0pes \\ ere used bj
1927

Toda\';; ,tann31'd'Slze em e
lope \\ ~s u "cd u\ 1932

The date" pnnted on .1 pat-
tern Cdn be ::-onfu,..ns Tl'e
patent date l~ onlv an 1l1dlCa-

twn of the earllC'it the p"ttern
might na\e bern u"ed The
package de''' gn the lcgo or the
1.11Stl ucLon fC'l mat ..,\lel C

I~I

pDt(.ntC'd t"'cr ",.,,.~~('t ~,-"" ...~c;cd
for \ear- It \\ ,1'- not t h. al eso;
de,;~ It""l' tr.rlt \\a<; p ,tpnl('d

Copyl1.-;ht d,ltE" ~r" u,u,dly
for t hE' drc~" de'lgn It -( If But
e~en tho<;e an- onl:- a gUldl'
The pattern mIght hme hepn
I,"sued a fe\\ "oar_ heron' 01

after

Fo .. a 21 paw' 1/<1 of grnE ral
and <w'cwli<rd Duhllralwn < on
antique,. <end S'J plu < $1
/l(hta,« an'1 a ,off addn <,ed
1\'/0 111 "Ii (Ifl," !(J

PubIICol:I/1' f'" ('(J/1t (f,)r,
Kotel<, PO Rm 22900
BefJ"h /I noti Oh w 44 I c)')

•
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Happy !\ew Year

pra) er
lp VlctOPal1 X,.\\ England

Chnstrnas Da) Yod'l a t,me f(Or
cOlin 1\ gOlll,l;; ;:TJd pI a, ('I' and
X",Yo 'xc.rs Da, \\-,\" tb .. tlDll:.
for fea ,tmg dnd ~lft -gn Ing
1'.n Ol"'t<. gl{'t" fer .I genLleman
tu g1\~ to,) a Ictd .... \\oLl" L....n", v

g'OH!" ()r perh ..p, d t.lhl'l
llo\l,er-tlold('r or t sm"ll plcce
of Je", .. ln ofj~;n engra\ ed \~lth
tl.e date Jan 1

A lady mIght ~'1\e a beaut.
f.llh hi'l""'''''''': h l"''k T l""pf ..... ",)hh, (If

poetry,' to a gt:nt!crr,an, cr per
hap., a pmr of "hppers ",mblol
derf'd b, herself

Chn~tnJa~ cards are a
VI<.tonan Idea also, and collec-
tors toda) VIe WIth one :mothc'-
f..,l ",lhl1m, of f'h,..,.rm"" c',lrll.
which were often cOMpl1ed by
the reclplcnts of the Early
cards These ",ere often repletp
""Ith bluebIrds, rose~, sr..o\\
scenes \\lth slech, and sentI-
mental verses.

Di.d juu kl.-av"i,,,. tt£~t ~£rd.~
insulate theIr nests In wmter'>
They love dryer hnt WhiCh IS as
!;;ood as feathell> \VI ap o.-:;el
hnt m the plasttc nettmg from
a bag of oranges or omop..s TIe
It to a tree outsIde the kltchen
wmdow and you can watch the
blrdS pull the lmt through the
openmgs In the nettmg and fly
back home to make theIr nests
t'ozy

The Cree In<hans say th[,t
the beginmn6 of a new year IS
when the world changl's, and a
turqUOise road opens up before
us Follow the turqUOIse road
to find your destmy A new year
offen. us all a clean slate and
thE" prospectof surpn~s yet to
come It IS going to be mterest-
mg to find out what they WIll
be

1:!~J:!BRrS. G,Plf

.19705 RlDGEJIO:\'T #42

Ne",er custom bUilt Colomal on a pn
vate road near Lake SL Clair 1:1 the \CI"\

deSirable Dodge Place SubdiVISion
!:"lrr:~clllate condltlO'1 BeauLII"i
entrance foyer hardv.ood 11001"'>11\log
room With natural firel'llace. lormal
dmmg room. fa.lml~room \\Ith natural
fireplace, hbr.:1"\ gourmet klt::hen With
all the modern apfll1an<:€> Flr~t Iloor
laundrv room basement Other rea-
ture.> mdude flagstone slate patiO
~pnnJ..lmg sy:,tem central air central
\acuum s).tem manlcuTed )"n,bcao-

19 illu:e wr 4LtAdL~d g\l. ,J,gt: C.rlil
l"t,ng blOher lor b'o~hure Spotle"

,~--...;...... ~-,\
..... ' ........ '!'

"-'y<"'"..... :
\ery de'lraole rir~t :100' ';001.10' T,\o ~;:". ,
bearoofl's ,1ne an" 0'1<' hair t>a''J ",.~",'jr'
'ange dls1wa,her and rC'ngcrdtor ~~,C~~'-
ndt dL,1 !"'ui"d"\ :md ~turage 'acllll\ .,~

111 ba,ement o\,'OCI't1<.1'1 tee., H.
$125 uO It 1l"'<.Iude' redt \Iater dnJ -'
1T"l'la ,,~ Carport Ir ..iud<td Al

If.
16760 JEFFERSO'll, Crpp _~ I' •
Pabulot s Fr~'1ch Chatea,) I~,atcd l" a ~
prhate ,ettmg th"t ma ...es \OU led I,he
\OU are <'LitIn th cot.ntl\ Fl\ ~ heJ-
room INIl ard one ha'i bat ~ ,;arr ~~e '
hou.e apartO'cnt that ..an be rart of'
main "mlse 1.11comcmentl\ ,epalate
Il'r In !lOll'" he:p Mother n la\\ e'c
Brclthtal-mg entrance fo\ er, hug .. '0'
mal d,rlnl1 room O'.st~y 'l.te WI'"'
pletc \\Ith natural r'i,€f'~..lu~ l.~)Jdtl~J
"ath '1.It'J TT'arble slall '\]0\\ CT md~
flooring 'lI~tOln 1rrl~rtr lctnte ...1Ii t
th,Oll!l'lOl't BUilt In ," m,nll'.:! r"ol ~I~'
on rea. g"c1lmd, ar-d l-1"cr. mUl'J :'
I,l')'e Laillor nmate <'11\\111 I!

Affordabl. dream" LIVable comfortablc
and cozy ,,"OLI (I eas:ll' see' th<' ,alue or
tillS brl(k tour bedroom [\'0 full batn ,.
home (}"ner \,anb an after ror mort
,nfotTtlahon pleaoe ,ontact Bernice
Sabaldla

tdbic-, nul to oe eaten Then
"'''''ls !<plght" dlgmtanes,
\\ lth tl 'fir ladle~ an dresspd ll1

thCl!' h!,t pntlrpQ and took
their placet.

Throughout the man:, ..our,,-
c., oj the claboTalf' meal mm-
"'ltlt-':, pl ...1}t-J ~!l.cl ""dng F Uni.

Innp to tllne Juggl"r~ and
dancers pt:rform"d fur the
enwrtdmml:.nt of the guest:,

On New Year'" Da) a" \',ell
a" 01' Ch"strr,as, the ....assal]
h....'-"1 \11"<:;: .q hHI' oqHr ........h"n In
the "tn. ..ts of 10\\ Ii' and CI~ILS

the poor would \\ander from
hOU$L to house ('arrvmg small
00'" Is I fOJ aln,,, or beverage)
The wassaIl bo" l of' spIced. hot
\nne "'3" the big attractlOn at
parh~s to \\;elcome tho> Nf'\~
Yea'

The Vtord \\ assatj~ IS Anglo.
Saxon for "be well" The splced
ale or ;I"ne of the wa"slul was
usual:y accompamed b} ~hces
of toast to be dIpped 1D the
bo",:.! Thl'; ~:; ;....~hy .,"".;:st~n
"dnnk 3 tonst" on festIve occa-
sIons.

Iu. \".l,",WLh~,n t....tut::::- 1U

Amenca It was the custom for
the men to band together 10

groups and call l.<.ponthe ladles
In theIr parlors on New Year's
Day. Hostesses 'lied Wlth each
other to proVIde the most elab-
orate buffets and the most lav-
Ish punch bowL ail embelhshed
v.i.th holiday decoratIons of
flOWE'TS_ ferns, Ivy and holly,
and In wearing the most ele-
gant of dresses.

Somettmes these l'ew Year's
partIes became very conVlVlal
indeed, as the gentlemen went
from house to house, and the
punch bowls were replemshed

But the more senous and
rehgJ.ous people frowned upon
all thIS, and viewed New Year's
Day as a tlmt" for reflection a."ld

-;,ot>.)~ EHBf'
St Cla,r =:.twres

,:;4609 pj.llE.\T 1

'-,c\nw, J\~l.\R\ 4th
2-4 r.M

-- .......... -. - ... _----- ..-

~
J " Ja. .Jl:. I .... II.. J

If/56 Hl"J"T1.\GTO.\. GPI1

1964 MAM'HESTER, GPW -
,-omp:de:\ updated "e,1 l.,arai!z
I<)il \ I"teh.n 1ddltron 199'\ '<e\1
',llLner1 ,,11'>'1'el- ,ounkrtl'r' and
r1,l<.)!L"ri<l \1.1lmw,;eJ \I vI U aCe'
on bJl...k 01 the !\\)r'i1L \t"\, tlP na\..\?
1'\<)1 \l \, ,cntr31 ,111 l ixhtcd hat~
I h")M, lt~d lle\\ "tu\~....Ide dtXJr \1<' l
I -..,h !..

l'Ieautltully mamtamedaal
owner Russell oUl~ome es
~~:BIO,n ral e-

~...._~ k: \::11 ~.?'£.~U~~m~~~
~screer p ,r.::h and \\ mom"

_l 1"'\'"
all I 1;."" III .JV;;

32411 Sl'TTO'll- One 01 th~ tln~t
humes In Che,terllcld Thl' thrce
bt'JrooITJ tv.o and one half bath brick
ldnch Ol'.'r~ T""n, ..J-t,1m :t'<lt"re,
,:;\:l tect on Salt Rller IJr\le lot tor-
lI'al dl"\\l~ 1 (,,1m 'am'!\ rO<Jn1
Ilbran tln.t 1100r lau'1dn room t\\O
and one halt car !\arabe

Macomb Township 25 Mile and
Ha"es Three b<.drooms, two :lnd one
half bath~ Beautl'ul kitchen ""th big
pantry, exten~cd cOllntertop tOT eat-
Ing area I..aundl') room and halt bath
off kitchen j:"am111lroom With eathe-
drill cellmg and natur"l firrplace
N~utral decor Custom blinds Extl3.
100 teet of underground corsumer
power easemtnt mak<t, lor a gredt
\ard Berl>er carpets Brlci-, pa\~r
pallo and walkwa} L'hea schools

20006 \\OOOSIDE, H.W,- \Inat a
gem' Four bedroom> one a'1d O'1e
halt bath, J:'abl.loJ' ,cc'J'1d I'oor
b~Jrc'Om alldltlon \lIto :2 toot ceil-
1'111t\IO dOl bie Llo"ets and hall bath
\e\l. ,"cher <.Upboard, lur lace :md
Lent-al air \.:li) ne\1. .:arpcl CLean
baSement \\ Ith nalt bath i\ev. stonn,
anJ scr.Lns nel' ,emcl,1 \',orlo,

James II. Lambrecht

Lh" kll1g and IllS company took
their places \\,th great ceremo-
n)-

AT 11", nrnnr thp Irrri hw'h
"t"....ard eptf'red th!' hall I'm
1.0' "cbad" clad m starlet
rob"" ~~hlnd hIm mnr<.:hed
t\H' hel ald~ of arms ~ow to
dw "ollne! of cheers, entered
the chIef cook. "ho"e honor !t
\\:1'1 to cam m the roa"ted
buar',: hend: garldndl'd w,th
rr;"em~ry and laurel and \\lth a
lemon l~ Its mOllth ThIs v.as
the centerpiece of the head

MT. CLEMt:\S

('ALL FORDH"\n.~

lOf):: BJ/.FOl R. GPP

. ~ ) '-J!J ... {.!,

Wooderrul center entrance ('olOl1lal
111 ",ow-m (ondlhon LJpdatl"d
klll.hen w'lh ail new apPllan .. ~s
lCra!'l'lc \Ountc'1or~ <atlni1 \1"a~,
aOO loads ,)1 clo~t'h Formal dlO\I1l!
room ....,t11 l us tom I~all~per h\ 109
100'1\ with natl.ral fireplace FlOrida
room caroettd knott; rmr relf'e
allon room In hascment L"r~e mJS
t~r bedroom and a lot ,,1 ell <e<s
Custom draper) thllJugnout
$p'lnl-,i<1 <~stem '1e\.~r fuma" "Itn
<entral .:lIt and much more' t1pd~tc.]

Bl:S/,\'ESS OPPORTVNJTr

15050 JEFFEIl.SON. GPP - tJro"e
Pomle Par, l'rlT"e o!flc~ spac"
"e .....el bll"dmg 0\11!!rourd !loor
,pace j '::l'U ,>< rt total ur ,,1n l'c
dllided l<1 2 l)\W o'ld ] ';\\} ,q t'

units Scperate -nt''''"e, C!<at ort
~trect parkll1!\ Lall J\m s"ll" 101
det.i1I, (3l3) 880 90.)0

Ab~olutely brcathtalo.mg J:n91l~h
Tudor n Cl\cehtnt condItIOn Ml~em
Cl.lOvEOIences sL'rro<Jndcd b~ old
world d",rm Sunlo,.n iI"mill r00m
With carved hO'estillk firepla ..e c/'>~r
ry woed Ilora1')' cathedral cel!'ng 10
.he be4ull!ul sun room The new
kItchen boosts wooa labmets an
ISland range Wltl>hood fan ,fTdmlC
counters dna. back.spla.~h, r<tassed
!,ghu and all the modem come
n1enle$ ",tl1 some le.'ld glass cabmeb.
.md a bay eatlOg am P,lIard pla~ter
paS:>a/5e"a" til room, and stalf(:a~e~
all",.." ,h,< worderi.1I h,'mp J:',,~h,>rI
rooms th 'ee and ope rail baths
loads 1'1 ~Io~~t:.. a split hMbtr 'in-
I,tled oasemert \\ Ith "et bar dnd
mal"'l. 'r¥ 0"'2 ~-~I'\.t,~~ ':..:.I ~.......",l

20605 ERBE\. SC:-' - Con,pl<.t'!\
,)(\dated l'1t,hcn ne" ,,'l'l'ct, (l":'1'
ca c01.<ntertop~ dOLlhlC "I'I-. n("
'lOt rll1~ Some "lnd"II' ha, e heen
repldc,d 200 amp I rd'l! hrc1~cr
dcctnca, ho~ \c\\ rCt<ll 19'11 2~ ,edf
\,ana"'lt\ Blo\.\n 1n 111 .. \JI'I1ll"n 1"1 ",t~l ....

and "a]ls Updated oatl1rDOrl
Ceram'_ tdc llC'orlng m d,n lO\l.J
cedmgs 111 1\ lng room 1'1d dlrmg
rf'om \le\\ patio i'1\Cr lm,I-. Clo,e to
~chool ~hoplllrg dna \ \\"\ 1 q.j 1
u-,u ~I\.el\ Jt'l..UI.JteJ

huhtlay de::,~~rt
All -<.lass dlsLmctlons were

<;\\;ept away on 2hnstma'> "nd
hlrd. dPd lad ,L" d'l1f'Cl ..' th",
"ame hdll a~ 'ler\dnh danllng
tugether a" equal" dttf'f dmr" r
\\ at. fil1lt.bed Oil ')Td nan da, ~
thE.. JI. ...dUJ. lJJt..-u.1 vf l.'hc Jd\, \,\("'"
at 10 m the mornp1[' l-;ut un
ChrJ<,tmas the bllt fra"t "t.lrted
at three In the afternoon, and
ended after mldmght

At tne royal castle no les,<
~h::--" J.(\() ~p.'M ..q:T't" '\v ....rp 'rlrp,~jlo~

tAl prepare th(> Chn.:;tmas fea'!
for Henry ard hIS guests The
dtnm~ hal! ""as lIghted \\l'!-
IIDl'1en"e tor('hes. th" 1'0\ al
tables were con'red WIth scent-
ed cloths and napkIns, set", Ith
hu~e 'Jl"er and gold sdlt ceol-
lars, spoons and kmves A blast
of trumpets from oIle end of the
castle to another announced
....hen <hnner was !-eady 'Ihen

association whIch serve<; thIS
mdustry.

These pMfesslOnals would
include, but not be limited to.
compames and mdlVlduals
mvolved 10 finance, arch,tec.
ture, engineenng, real estate
law, real estate accounting,
environmental conct>ms,
mumcipaht1e<; and utllltles
Interested partIes can call the
DACBOR offices at (810) 790-
4900

The DetrOIt Area
Commerelal Board of REAL-
TORS IS one of 50 local asSOC!.
atlOns comprising the
Mlclugan AssociatIon (If REAl.-
TORS. the VOIce for real estate
10 MIchIgan.

~G2v E.;ST G: "..;, iiO\.iiE3TEi< - 3u
a,re p'l\at~ ",tate Weli 'l'l~mta:r.ed
updated home Custom ',ooJworlo.,
wallo.-out ba~eme"\t ""th meplace
First !loor ma,ter bedmcm SUite has
hot tub and sho\\ eT an<! a screened
pQrLh Separate worh,hop ~reen-
house Artist studIO Gas thermal heat
m~coolmg HOl"ie ~hed and pa~ture,
(';;- or a 10,1'1.] pl()pert}

Sharp three bedroom br;.:k ra" h on a
great area of Eastpou,tt Home teal\lr~~
updated kItchen WIth bl<11t-m~and e"t
mg ,pace Door ....all to ral:.td patIO
1\~o car attlched i!arage C~rreted
One and one halt batil~. Marble Sills
Natural fireplace ~ecr~atlcn room
TItle bath v.,th door to master bed
room South I....ke schools

1038 .\l'OIJBOl\ - \r<l ,t<, tup'l,
oeautilul he me rtt1l'ne and cnl hal I"h
F'ot.r bedro<.Jnl" three "l1d one h~1t
b~ths ph..~ ~n aJdltlOnal t\IO bcJrooms
II' maid, ouarte.< o\Cr !'1arai!e Pcn
lamd, mom three na'ural Ilrerlace~
F~mll\ roOf') and '1)a<t~r hatnn'oM
Jdd,tlcm 1'No Ht.I-1"room, ~~hlllou~
lonnl JIl1l'1i! room Home need" 'orne
r,'11)\,ltI0n< hllt pr red al'ordl'1~h al
$-i2~ t)OGCall fOl det111,

20601 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - Ra\se
your ramlly up Jl'\ thiS 'our bedroom,
1\,0 bath t 1Cl\ buni<aIO\\ \\111_1C'fte\~a
tamil, room With hl~h \"XX! !leaned
..edmg~ i1ardv.'ood HOOTIng kitchen
\\ Ith breaklast nook (jrlsh"c ba~ement
,,'\Ih bar bn.:k l:'<1tlO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Pnvate
..ourt, four bedroom, three and one half
bath Cape Cod In a great location Huge
hvmg room With natural fireplace
Fo~.:d d,r:n6 :'"00"'"1 full basCt"',c~t
\~'th lecr"atlon TOOO' rJee.:ls paint and
carpet cut priced accordmgl) at
S23~ (lOl'

GREAT LOCATlO1\i1 18000 E. WAR-
....RC~1- ~Vll III ... ~ldl UUilUdlg lll..l~\. lO

G'05,,, Po,Ole and Ha'pel \\())<!s
abut, Bon Jon '\'llr<mg Cdle ra,
\ppm\ 13 'irJ square leet \11th lotb\
reception co~t TnI'm arena" ,th In
toot ,e,jlll~ t\I 0 par~ mg lots Call 101
dd~lb

Immaculate three bedroom bnck
ranch uvmg room With natural lire
place and new carpetmg Hall bath olf

.slate e[ltran ..~ foy~r lliew kitchen
t100r Fimsh~d ba.'\tm~nt, den has aux-
Iliary beat, two car attac hed garage
Tax es rellect non. homesteall

1 ~.1 __ i'~_~ .. 'l'... L' ..1
r"IlH"'~ VoL .UH....a. ... H.. Wd~ W1IC't...l.t:.U

Into the dmmg room OT' a cart
The famous nUlsen rh\m<.>

about httle jack H~n1er 1"

u.,,,E'd on ap IlKldent rq,.dl dmg
the ('hn~tmas pie for Kmg
Hem) Jack \, dS SE't to Ql<ird
tht.. kJ.J.lg'~ J.;l~ dud lndt:'Ld dUl
poke III hl~ thumo and pulled
out, llot <I plum, but the dE'eds
to 12 manor l,ou,>!)" wIuch had
bef>H hlddt'n under the pIe
crust - a plum mdeed The
c:::t-"r\ RI)()llt tl'l<:: (r(lt q.n11nn

and tl'>e ft,moJs m..rsery rh:ym.e
de\('loped

Later, y,hen the Puntan'>
ruled In r:ngland. extravagant
Christmas pieS were
den Junced as e' \mple'l of
"popt'ty" and those who contm.
ued to make them used small
round pans to bake them III

and changed the name to
~mmc'd pyes," still a popular

TORS IS a trade assocmtlon
compnsed of commercIal
REALTORS and affihated pro-
fessionals who t'onduct busl.
ness 1D the followmg 17 coun.
tIes m southeastern MIchigan
Bay. Genesee, Huron, Lapeer,
Lenawee, LiVlngston. Macomb,
MIdland, Monroe, Oakland,
Saginaw, St ClaIr, Sanilac,
Shiawassee, Tuscola,
Washtenaw and Wayne

The officers and directors of
DACBOR are a volunteer elect ..
ed group The assoclatlon
p..Ilcourages area profeSSIonals,
who have an mterest 10 real
estat.e development and invest-
ment, to conSIder the advan-
tages of memberslup in a trade

•

Christmas and New Year's Day tradition kept lavishlyl-n-----l
I - ~ 1

i '~iGarden I
I, I

I '. ,Shed I
l011en Pro~rt ~illiamson I

Oetroit Area Commercial Board
of REALTORS elects directors

It V.as dU~iJ1g t]u-' rt::l~:n uf
Henry VIn m England that the
Christmas beason became the
JCYOU~ hohd.l) that :t 11, tOOa)
It lasted froIP Chn~tmao r.: ..
to EpIphany, Jan 6 and It I~
dUrIng t~l" pcnod ~hat l1.an) of
our trd-lHLlOn, ann u.l"Lom, u!
hol'da) celeb: dtwn Yo E'fE'devel-
oped

The Chnstmas pIe m
Henry's tune "as baked m a
rectangl" to represent thE'
(hr,.t Ch,l<l'" m~"C7"'~ Tn ..
SpiceS In It svmbohzed the gJ.!h
of the Magi It \I a, Lkel). to
hold such mgre<hents a" beef
tongue, several kmds of game,
fowls, eggs, sugar, kmons
o:t-an~es, dates and plums One
made for Henry mea.urt'd ~
feet from end to end and
\\ elghed 165 pounds It
requu't:d two bushels of fl'Jur,
24 pounds of butter and eight

Th£> DetrOIt Area
Commercial Board of REAL-
TORS (DACBOR) has elected
their 1998 officers and board of
<hrectors

Comprising the executive
committee are the following-
James M Lambrecht, secre.
tary/treasurer of Lambrecht
Properties, Inc. in DetroIt, has
been named DACBOR presl-
df'nt, Scott D Gnffin, presi-
dent of Gnffin PropertIes.
located m Southfield, is presi.
dent-elect; James A. Sands,
semor Vlce preSIdent of Troy .
based Standard Federal Bank
will serve as DACBOR's secre-
tnry/treasurer Md Robert J
Pliska, president of Property
Sel'Vlces Group, Inc., located
in BlJ'IDUlgham, IS DACBOR's
past president.

Serving on the board of
directors is Wllham W.
Benson, presl<ient of &nS<ln
Assooates m Rochester liiiis;
Gary R. Glot:hober, associate
broker ofTrence Tosto,located
in Bmgham Farms, Donald J.
Bartman_ vice preSIdent of
T't-ence Tosto; James E.
Mawson, principal of Trence
Tosto; Craig W. Memer, presI-
dent of Craig W. MerCIer,
located m Bmninpam, Cratg
E. SchmIdt, plesldent of
Jarvis J. SdUllldt located m
Grosse POlDte; RO'lnle M
Taube, founder and publIsher
of Ponb.ac-based Conunerclal
Inc. mag-aZIDe, Chnstme
Topley. of Apphed
Environmental, located in Ann
Arhor ::Inti MRrlt K Woods,
sales and leasmg specialist
Wlth Ford Motor Land
Development, located In

Dearborn.
The Detroit Area

CommercIal Board of RE.AL..

BINGO! -- TillS IS a tl'P 1
thmk people WIll won del ""hy
they dIdn't thmk of before

1 had a pair of red canvas
shoes which \"ear bke iron
However, one slde was faded

I used a B:ngo dauber -
they come In many rolors You
can also make custom deSIgns
usmg the daubers Jeannette
~ 1\1'"h"1,. ",""".... , , .&~~

READER RESPONDS
Theresa L of West Wanvlck.
H. I , was lookmg tor a remedy
for the scratches in her glass-
topped kitchen table VirglnIa
S of Lancaster, NY, was ku,d
enough to send m thIS tlp from
Yankee Magazme

'("I 1 1 (> 1 1
nUll a u.;au PI HljUIU ~uper-

glue along the cracks The
"capllidry actlc.n" WIll draw the
glue dIrectly mto them Then,
when the glue dnes up. more
often than not, the cracks Just
dIsappear

EDITOR'S NOTE I haven't
tned thl~, but one word of cau-
thll1 "uper-glut. ',hould be used
car((ullv since skm \S. III bond
m~tantiy If you should get any
on your skin lmmedlatelv nse
ac('lone-bas('d natl pohsh
remo.'('r on It to removE' the
glup

"" -.. ... rr • " r ., "":";.
Ii lfh our- r-eQdl'r-~ Send tt ((,
IJwne Ecker-t, Krng Feature~
'~rekl) SeIne" 235 E(l~t 4.Sth
....'rp'" V"" }nr-h ivY ;001-
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723 VACATION ~ENUlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE Country, 3 or 4
bedroom Cha'et SkJ,ng,
sr>owmoblllr19 810-954.
1720 810.778-4367

GLEN Amor! Sleepmg
Bear Dunes 3 bedroom,
2 bath S!eps from
beach ~kl lNf'o4'ic"nri
SpecialS $395 Broker
(313)881-5693

HARBOR Sprrngs 3 bed-
room condo mmutes to
skIIng shoppmg 313-
885-4142, 313-886.
1000 jennifer

HARBOR Spnngs ClJzy
Condo close to Nubs
Nob Sleeps 8, I,replace
(313)823-1251

HARBOR Spnngs luxury
lownhouse 3+ bed.
rooms, sleeps 8 2 1/2
baths gas heat fire-
place Close to Nubs
Nob and Boyne 111gh'
lands B10-979.0566

HOMESTEAO- lalt.-frnnl
condo 3 bedroom.
sleeps 8 S'<I weeKends
and summer reserva.
tlons available 313.884-
6500 or 313-824-6330,
evenings

NEW vacatlOO rental MI-
chay'we Chalet. 2 000-
room fireplace loft,
sleeps 8 hot tub optlOn-
dl Skl and golf mecca
Weekend, weeK, and
monthly rates 313-343
2411, days

SCHUSS Mountain re!>Ort
vacation reolai, OIl golf
course, >/'fifW slopes
Great Iocattonl Sleeps
1n Q1C: ::."LG:'1nt::l:n... Vi..,,.,,,...... """"'"'~

SKI the new Sd'luss
Mountain at Shanty
Cre>ek Call Res.m Rent-
als at 1-888-275-0100

OF TilE
GROSSElOt\TES
II \HPER '''OODS

-\.\'AIL-\BLE
-\T THE

OFFICE
Q6 KLnCHI.\'\I_.

GROSSr POI" 1'E F \l-OIS

I
I
I
I

t i
I
I
j

I

BEACH Resort Treasure
1<:.Iand (".;I"O":l!+' ~.l D-:~l

spa cable kltche'1
Weekly 1-800-318-5632

BEAUTIFUL North Naples
condo rental, Jan.
March Apnl & May by
owner Pnce negoliable
\941 )598-5239

SANIBEL HARBOUR
RESORT & SPA,

FT. MYERS
212 CondoI Pnvate Beachl

Sleeos 6
"DIamond Resolt

Glo'TOUS Sunsets & VieWS'
Apnl- Dee ,$7001 week
Dee - Apr, $1 4001 weelc

(248)5@3-5309

723 VACATION RENTALS
, NORTHERN MiCHIGAN

~'1c~b-R~~'diSRenta-~
Go Go Go

In the ClaSSIfieds
Calf

3 t 3-882-€900

721 VACUION RENTALS
flORIDA

MACK Ave,iue, Idrge of-
fice W'~ lots of WInc!CWS

plu~ receptionist area.
$500 (810)468-0733

716 OFFl(E/COMMER~IAi
• fOR REMT

722 VAuno," RENTAlS

VAIL- 2 bedrnom 2 bal!'
condo call Agnes 24l:l-
588-0079

O~LY S1.Q;)
Complete:

Street Index - Schools
Municipalities - Churches

Recreation Areas
I and more ...

I /"--/'. t nec('ssity for
Y,":-, - ",-;"Ii • \ H &

\ I • ous(' •
I '

~ • \...J; :: Apartment

I \~~S Hunting!
,..I'"'lo. ..

. - "".. Grosse fblntol i\."w,"

~\~ c~ )J

BOYNE Chalet 3 bed
room 2 bath Fireplace,
skHng. snowmob,hng
$2001 night 24S-BS1-
7620

BOYNE Count')!, 3 bed-
room 2 1/2 batn rancl1
home on Walloon Lake,
6 miles south of Petos-
key Days, 810-986.
5396, evtMl'ngs 248.
373-5851

(STREET
MAPS

Tt-aursday, January 1, 1998
Grosse Pointe NeNs f The Connection

RENT

REAL E~ TATE RESOURCE
R3~ c,r;:,s", Po nle Sho'",
!lJ 1 (, osse P01"e WOOcH
8J2 Gro ...se D01rTe Farms.
A:11 (;.-,.,<;<,:. vr- ,...,.,. r ..
1:i34 G,,,,,e f- ~ "t" Pack
8J:> C).,'rOI'

836 Hoare Wood'
837 :> C aIr Shorc=s
83~ I-Jo,them M cn qan P,ooerty
839 Flonoa
840 All Othe' A """

8 \3 "-"rtnern 'vi ,h,ga" home'
81 4 Northern M'ch ann lots
3' SOu' ot S are F'rdperty
Ii16 J<eo E'iate Ex<~anae
8 ,7 Reol b,o'" WcnleJ
!lIS '>ole or l<-ose
1 y r " ....e,t( I lo"s
eLv :'w!. rf'~~ Oppo.-tvn t t.~

JOWNHO ~SESj(ONDOS
fOR RBi!

711 GA'RAGIS :MINI
~iO

llHIVING eOUARHRS
TO SHARi

716 OffiCI/COMMERCIAL
FOR- RUH

2 bedroom! 2 bath" e~ect..
tlVe condo 'n Lakepolnte
Towers overlooklr19 the
Sl Cla,r Shores golf
course secure parkmg
with garage. pool, ten-
"1rs COtJ rts work out
room Secunty deposrt,
one year lease !'eqUirE'd
$9751 per' month
Please call 810-293-
4356 lor more InforMa-
tlOT\

400 On The Lake, 15 mile'
Jefferson 2,400 sq f1
2- 3 bedroom 25 bath
pool. clubtlouse tenniS
court. heated garage
$2,0001 month F1ex'ble
lease (3t3)521.5000
(810)8'2-9431 pager

LAKESHORE VIllage-
condo- Marter Road 2
bedrooms $675 month-
ly , year 'THnlmlolr1
(3'3}58'.9965-------~~-

MIUION $$ V,e~ hidden
cove on the lake sr,ooki
Jefferson 1 800 sq ft
2 beorooms 3 balh ""et
bar. fire place, full case
ment, garage and 40 It
Boat well $23001
month Available mId
February Call (313}884.
4449 between 9 a m 5
pm only

ST. Clair Shores on Ma.
somo; Condo 900
square feet nev.ly dec0-
rated pnvale basement
washer/ dryer Walk 10
lake Near Countrv Club
Goll Course $725 B 1a
285,9503

ra:ED A ROOMMATE?
All ages ocCupat1O'1S
tastes, backgroul'ds

and lifestyles
"Our 20th Year"

Horne-Uate Specialists
(248)644-6845

GARAGE for rent. Grosse
POInte Woods 313-881
0134

722 VocatIonRe"'al~)", 01 Slol
723 Vaca',Qn RWlol-

"Je. t~ern 'vi w,,,~n
724 ';"wt,on Re 1101- h.,,~,.
725 R",tols/l"".tng

Out Slole M .h'gor

REAL ESTATE FOR SA!.£:
30';) ,;, c ...s fo S"le
<:10 I <O'rlr"'P(C 0 B",ld "9'
802 Co., me "..,' P'OPPI!y
803 Co.,dos/ A,'1s / ..lo~
804 Country He-me'
805 Fa r>,
006 'Io',d-, Property
807 lo,,~,'rn.'rt P,ope,ty
808 lake/RI~e' Home.
809 L,,"e:R'''e, lot,
81 C lClke/R Vef Peso,"
81' lor; for Sole
812 Mcrlgoge./ Lund Contract.

F 0 n
HUUill TOR mrr

POINHS !HAR~(R WOODS

7ut H01JSfS fOR ~E~T
Of71iOi~ WAYNE COUNn

702 AI'TS/ftlTS/DDI'UX
S.c'S/MA(OM, COUNTY

707 flQUSfS FOR RENT
• S C S. All\(..()M6 COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUS£S/CONIlOS
FOR RHH

ROSEVILLE. 3 bedroom
ranch. $650 monlt'
some utilities No pets
810-n2.4821

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room a'l appliance.:;, 1 5'
garage $700 Rent
Pros. 81o-n3.Re1t

2 bedroom ral"Ch, attaChed
qarage full basemert
appl.ances, pets ok
$775 (313)881'2323

Oon't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

882-6900

Close to ShOPPing and
Fine Restaurants

- SWimming Pool &
Clubhouse

S200~

703 A,.. ~/f 1,.t~/[.....tJ ~~).-
Wanted Ie R""t

704 Hall FOI R" II
705 Hcv,e~ - Gr,,,'e fCIn"/

rl,,?E" W<X>d,
106 [A,troltl&.lon~" \'1":"< CXJI>!)'
707 ~hY", t;"~ - .... ..... U ..)11,- I ~ I

MaCOMb Cour~f
70S nou~e~ War ~E.-a iO R~
7:)9 T""",ho".<, _ondo' C 'L"I

710 -ownr"" ~,/C(",do, Wcn'ed
71 1 Go'oge, "',' S'oragc for ,,,r'
71l Gc'09<"rMn ~toro,J" "'/onted
713 Indu~tr,ol /Wore'\o~"" Rental
714 l'''lng Qvo'1..n Ie> :;'hor"
I I..) tovPor nome:.. tor Ken1

716 OH~cef)1 (':::'rT'T1ercjol For Rent
717 OHoce,/ComfT'er' 01 WOl ed
718 Proper"y M.,n~"'et1t
71 9 ~",t WIth ()ptIO~ 108u)
720 Room, for ~er t

721 Vaconoo Renlol- fiord"

~...,~~
;'tJil~";.~I~'3'Iw:f" t"W..........

P01NTES JH.~IlPtR VlOOOS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLU.
S.CS/MA(OM~ COUNTY

lOVELY 2 oedroorn Har-
bor s;ar.d rrCuse 2:
baths, INing room din.
Ing room, fIreplace
k[\c,'len Witt'> laundry fa
clllt,es and boatwell
$900 Bob (313)824-
4624

HARPER Woods- 2 bed.
room, carpet yard
$550 Rent Pros. 313-
882.Rent

ESTOlE

- Private Baserl'ent
- CenTral Air

ConditionIng
- Carports

Available

12'X14' mdMdual, strlgle
off<c.-es Part of Ia rge r,
very nice sUile Mack
A~e Grosse POInte
Farms $650 monthly
313.8847774

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Srores

9 Mile and Ha-per
600 sa ft

all u'II!leS 5 day Ja'1ltor
nea' expressway

reasonable
(810)778-0120-----------
EASTPOiNTE

COiT'pletely remodeled
Keyed restrooms near

X ways 200 sq f1.
27,)() sq ft

S 10-77b.54.\0

EASTPOINTE •.,..-ooO--sq
It relall office lease
(248)879-1964
,810)949.4813

GROSSE POinte Park
p'lme of'lce space
15050 Jeffersor Newer
bUild ng all grout'd f,oor
"pal''' '1 200 sq .. 1('1",
or can be d \I'dad to
2000 and 1200 sq f1
unit Sepa':lte ertrd1
ces great oft strt?et
park ng Call J'm Sa 00;

Age'>C', 'or deta Is
(3' 3\886 903(,

• MMEOIATE-occupancy
F-... J U " .. " A If,.. 1.-1'!. ,-, ,; H;l'rN Wc>N1, 1:>nr.
'6- IIWvW..;.... ~ ~ii'v r I~ VT"""" ~'~ ,qua'£. '0': ,her s;:;ace
> "Ie; 1-)H~"'fr: $1 vOl) per I"'ont"G:r 771 3124 f. 13'3\882512(' 11 am;7-:.. -'.: ..• ~ ..,.. _._.:_ _._.'."..".."._ ~_ ~~~~ ~1'm Easy access '0

~-,.~
DHROlT.llt/AYNE COUNTY

7tJ2 AI'TS /FLAfS /tlUPL£X
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

ATTENTION Landlordsl
Call us first We have an
Inventory ot quahfed
tenants 'ookIng tor your
home Kessler Reloca.
tlon 313.882.2646

18752 Roseommmon 2
bedroom Nevi carpet,
paint $5501 month Al-
lied, {313}88'-8373

~ ~velk...y J :.;;oo')js. 9 ven b- mull. wtlPJc: ~I-~l,. <\.."{j

i;ld\ l""l '1<; ~ Nltt. prpopoymen. t); Cl edit opprovd
(all tor ralC'S. or for (,>Ore nfo~rno"'on Phone
I"'e< <on De bu,y "" Monday & r.-dcry
Mornll19' plea .. toll -'Y

ClA:.5IF'I'ING & C£NSOIlSHIf' We ,e"""" the 'gh'
to <.. , ..n~ fy OOCh ad l.lf',dPr l~ oppropr ote
h,t...Jd .,~ n,e plJbh~her c~.....,( l> tht. l1gl-t' to ed t
-.) (e eC1 ad CoPy WOmII'"ed for publ.Cr:lt on

COUKOONS & AOJUSiMfNn R."PO" bMy fo.
e '=I ~'S f eJ c.-jyen I ('"'9 er"or ~ m red ~ e me( 0

concf'"1at on OJ tnf: £.horge or a re ......w of ~
per Ion f'I errOl' Not fK:QIIOl'l MUl.l ~ 9 I/pr In
t 'ie ~(;H'" .;orrPCl Ot"l IOfhp f.ol~~jT'J9 li!oJe We.
m:>U'me 00 e...por' ~Iblh;y to. rhe $Q .... .;. ofte,. '!he

"~AI I'<:;TAn 1:t"D D!:"!T
700 <\pt>/flats/Duple,,-

Grosse Po,nle/Horper Wood,
70 1 Ap~/Flats/Duplex-

Detroll/Belance Wayne (cx.r'y
702 Apts/fiat./Dupk.x-

51 Cia" SnorEn/Macomb (CXJM!)'

YnnnHnr,1F....... _ •••• ""'1 .....

POINTES IHARPER WOODS

flal vecorated qUiet
secure $300 DppoSil
313-882-4469 313-399-
7001

701 ~PTS!flATS/DUPlEX
D£.TllOIT (WAYNE COUNTY

bedroom apartment,
near 1-941 Cadieux
Heat water Included
$270 (313}881-8891

AL.'rEAl CharleVOIx
Grosse POinte Side 1
bedroom $310 StudiO
$28.;; Incluaes heat
313-885 0031

APARTMENT lor rent 1
bedroom WMtrer and I
91 heat and air $400
GOOCl referpnres
(010)247 '441

CADIEUX! Mack--l-beet-::
oom, large appliances

nice area $475 Credit
check (31318824132

!"'~':": ~!:=::- .: -----

8 E n L

DEADUNES
R£Al. ESTATE FOR SAa a. RfNT
R£Al ~sfA! t RfSOUPa

MONOAY ).' N0Qt, "' ... ,,_ .... '-
ClASSlF1EOS

TL.E:~DAY 12NC'lC>1""J ..... ...-~..,""""~
PAYM£WS

Prepayment 150 ft"<{1J Ired
Wt:> ~""'cep' V X) Ma 'c (;:vd Cc!>t- er~k

AD STYLES
WorJ AJ. 12 ~"'<:h $..,. 5-,)

ock:l t ord wcvds o5{ ev(,..~
AhbretfKl" on:. ~ occepreJ

oY.eos.uroo Ad50 .$1., 70 ~ c.olt..n" ncr
6u<de- ""-l, $IQ 50 pe< ,01","" ",~
FlHJ. PAGE $71 J 60
1/2 ~AGE $42812
'/4 PAGE $23583
"0 ,.,-./:: ......... .,...

In Colum- $3500 (_mol pho<o od W In

Pr><>tc Ad< 1:; ...,-dli
Re10vrce $925 per line

S 3 50 per- I. 'le .....~ pocce With

n""tI Imvm W()(O oj '1 "'Your Home"

iSp«."" ...,"', bo I"'onsed "9"0",

n TIT I p

POi~T£S/f<AHER WOODS

new appliances In
cll,de, heat ana walpr
$5<'::' per month 313.
8247900

1301 Somerset, Part<.- 4 GROSSE Pornte Woods DEVONSHIRE basemenl CLEAN 2 bedroom POINTE5- 3 bedroom ,.~')I.
bedroom, 2 bath, IMng upper,' bedroom, 2 apartment all ubhtes In. Grosse POinte Woods 0'1Ial, 1- 1/2 baths ga'
and d1f1mg rooms. hre- falT'lJ,! room apartment, eluded, $350 plus $525 $950 plus secunty 1m- rage, no I>6ts $9&5
place. $975 monthly washer and dryer 1 <;prunty 313-884-4180 medl8.te occupanc'y 313.851-0505
plus security ,bvsllal;le year lease. $700 ;ler ---------- Sandy,313-331-o330 RIVARD- 3) bed
Immediately (313)885- month. lor Information GREAT area of Detrort ~________ 2 ( room
6843 (313)660-0101 call. (313)885-3497 702 Alter, south 01 Jef- FARMS- Fisher! Waterloo farm h~use, large hVIr>g

-~----~~-- ---------- ~rson Large 2 bedroom Charming 1935 updated rOOm! d.nmg arp-8, car-
1374 Somerset. :i bed- GROSSE POinte Woodsl lower, huge bedrooms 3 bedroom bncK colo- pel ubllty room, ail ap-

room upper, haW base- Harper Woods- Two '!..~ "'w!: 1..Z.rt ~St=Lt,l nl~~ t-~~"-c-x f'nAn;, oJ.~....~ f~ ...~ ~I::~
ment, off street parll,ng. bedroom apartments central air, separate lea&s<3 glass 1,700 Immedl8.te occupancy
$6751 month (313)882. a\-allable Immedl8.tely. basement & UbiltIeS. ga. square feet, 2 car no $750 (313)885.3440
0766 Ne",1y carpeted, blinds rage $550 Easlstde pets no smok.ng ROSt YN Rd 2 bedroom,

-----~--- throughout Corn laundry Management Co, 313- $1,800/ month I.J & H central Iilr, 1 1/2 car ga.
558 Neff. large 3 bedroom and ample storage avail. 884-4887 Properties 248-737- rage 1 year lease Se-

upper flat Ifl attractive _... - No $5""
Tudor Natural flreplace """"" pelS, i.1\r -_________ 4002 cunty deposit $700
stove, refngerato(, dJSh- $595 per month Also 1 MOROS&- St Johns. up.- ~------_.- month No pets No rent-

bedroom apartment, per 1 bedroom apart- FURNISHED Grosse al ageooest 810-598-
washer. microwave, $495 The Blake Com- ment. appliances. $500. POInte Part<, short term. 4848
washer! dryer. encloSed pany 313-88Hl1oo Includes all utll!t'es. sa- lower flat 4 bedroom, 2
porch, garage and maln- --;;;........ cun1y lease ZIilIlea En- bath. ublllbes. $1 600
tenance tneluded HAn""",,"T spac10US up- teq:mses (313)SS6-0052 per month (313)885-
$"~OO per month per 2 bedroom. IMng 884S, (313)660-0101 4510 Radnor. Detroit "
(313)881-5745 room, dlnmg room, SIJTl PRIME Delroil Iocabon ------___ bedroom. 1 lf2 bath

668 NEFF: Grosse POinte porch, $850 (313)331- near St John Hosprtal GROSSe POInte Farms Very clean central air.
City Upper & :ower unit 5611 18962 ChestGl' near Mo- home. 4 bedroc.m. 4 00 pels, oonsmolcer
1 400 It 2 bed HARCOURT 3 '--"'room ross, very large 2 be(!. ba~:..... 2 ca' garage. $700 313-343-0322' sq. mom, • vt".J Ii' $1.'W\i per mont1"l call
IMOQroom. dlnmg room. 25 bath townhouse L.IV- room upper, repiaCe, Marle (810)756-6616. DETROIT. 3 bedroom,
den. fireplace, newer In9 room Wlth hreplace, kitchen with eating btlCll, fir.lshed base-
krtctlen hardwood $1 400 (31~\AAR-R741 space &. aDDhances GROSS£ Putl,i., ;:drrn~- mem, garage 5>o:x;
floors No petsl ---------- open sun porch. c:upet- Move m Immedtately to Re'lt Pros, 313882-
(313)822 2573 LAKEPOtNTE: 5 room 1 ad throughout, garage thiS 3 bedroom ranch Rent

--------- bedroom upper, sun- $550 Easlst<M Manage- $1,100 a month plus uul-
~8 Beaconsfteld, 2 bed- room, app/la."lCeS. oft ment C<J (313)884-4887 mes 5ecunty deposit POSSIBLE opllon to buy

room lower apartment In street parlo:mg Newly t8986 McCormlClc (1
a non- smoking bUilding deCOrated QUIet buik:l- RENTAL! 2 bedroom flat and credit ~ Tap- block North of Moross.
...,....... ed Ia'-'- pan & AsSOCIates E f K"'Iy' 3 bed'~~1 pamt ava, un:: Ing. no pets $550 per Immediate occupancy (313}884-62oo ast 0 "'"
Immediately. no pets, month (313)882-Q340 CredIt chec::k, 1 1f2 ~____ room, ftnlshed base-
$650 a monlt' MARYlAND lower 5 month secunty Ca- GROSSE POinte Part<, 3 ment $710 f1'/f)(\thr)l
(313)822-1235 dieuxl Mack area 313- bed bu I w Open ho.JSe Saturda)'

----------- room, appllar.ces, spa- """ ""'0 room nga 0 if'- 11 00' 2 00 8'0-294
879 EleaconsfieId, 5 room CIOUS. l'T1macualte No ~ eludes washer. dryer, 4678 0 , -

upper, neWly decorated, pets $625 References stove a-,lj refngerator
off street park,ng, no 313-881.3149 (31318a2-0283. SMALL 1 lJejroom. Flad.

.... bu Id nor,' Mack area $400pets, qu"", 'log ~Ff 2 bedroom ., ba'" EASTPOINTE'lOWTlhouse GROSSE POinte. Notre$550 (313)331 3559 IU., C ." monthly plus secunty
• upper, 2,000 ~ ga: style spaCIOUS 1 bed- Dame 3rea 2 bedroom 313-884-9060

A.-FORDABLE townhouse rage. Ia",ndry appllan- room apartmenl WIth plus den. prof6SSlOl1811y
IMng In Grosse POinte ees, fireplace, storage. basement rJewty declO- decoIated Fireplace,
Wooas MetlCUlO!JlWy $1 150 (313)885-2087 rated, Iilf, appliances m.. haldwood floors, fencad
mall1talned Three Ievcl$ , eluded Convenient io- Yard and ~ ~_ EASTPOINTE 2~S
InclUdIng fuli basement NC:FF- bHtoA I LOCA- canon' :5495 month no pets $850 per Lexlt'gtoo, Stephen! Kej.
Pnvate entrances, new T10N Walk to VI:lage 313-885-8300 ext 204 mooln AvaJiable now Iy area Sharp 3 bed-
kitchen & appliances Bea.ltlful 2 bedroom E 313-881-4798 room alumlnulT' ranch

.... , a r cable ready tOwer flat Completely LARG 1 bedroom &pan- -------__ freshly pa,nted new car-een"... I, ment near shoppu>g/ HARPER Woods. 19096reserved parkl(lg No renovated 1 bath, new pel. , ~f2 car garage,
pets $n51 month Avall- K1tcMn Wlth ceramIC lraMjXzrtabon. Heat ,n. Huntlngton. Vernlerl large fenced lot $725
abIP. mid- December floo; and dishwasher eluded, $500 (248)887- Beaconsfield area Spa- Easts.de Management
call for appomtment LIVing room. formal din. 1880 C10US4 !:ledroom, 2 bal11 Co (313)884-4887
248-848-'150 Ing rQOrTlv.I1thhard"oNOOd, ranch, family room,

fireplace deck, garage modem kitcOO'1 WIth &p-
and storage FREE pIlanCeS. 2 natural fire.
HEAT. $950 monm'y, 14l"J HQltywOO<:l, (Woods) places 2 car attac!led
aVclllabie February , st 2J 3 bedroom ranch, Ja- garage. huge 101 $1 100
Nick (810\405-7130, CUZZI, updaled, 1 1/2 fas1s'de Maroagement
(313)881-5761 eve- car $975 810-775. Co, 313.884-4887
nlngs 1460. 313-714-0925.======== pager'tHREE bedroom lowe., on
Nottingham, In the Park
1/2 block south of Jeffpr-
son Drnmg room. hv,f'g
room. bedrooms carpet.
ad 1'2 basement 1'1'1
vate and 2 off street
parking spaces 2 pn-
vale entra'lGeS and ,
common Watt>r Month--
Iy rental agreement for
$600 month DePOSit 8.
references reqlJi;ed
Available Immediately
313-821-1453 lor ap-
polntmenl

BEACONSFIELD- South
of ~eTterson, large 2
bed'oom Iov.er, natural
wood-work. garage. ap-
pliances heat Included,
$725 810-229-0079

EXCEPTIONAL
upper flat on Trombley
Road livmg rcor<' wlth

gas log fireplace, formal
dining room updated

eqUlpoed I<llcher den two
bedrooms, t>.~obaths.

Central ai' No pets' !m-
"G-alate l.J\..,l-UJ-..dllt,:y lillrl'~

mum O'1eyear leasil
$975 imo

Champion & Baer, Inc.
(313)884-5700

FURNISH EO Grosse
POinte Park, short term
lower fla: 4 bedroom, 2
bat, utlHmes 51,600
va'" .",crt., (3~3)885-
8843 \3' 3)660 0101

GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroorr' upper "at on

BeaconsfIe'd Aophan.
ces Off Slreet parlling

$600 Jj6r montn
d,scounled

'313.~1 2014

GROSSE -Ca~nt~-Park
Lo\.cly 1(,,\ ~~ ....."", I/ .. :~

iots of extras Natural
fire place 2 caths and
all appliances. 1 year
leas£, requrred $1 ~
"!1C"nthly Tappan & As.
soc,ate~ (313)8846200

GROSSE POlnle Park
large one be'irooM re
......... .-1 .... I"',.j - ~

•

•



•

•

111 00

. 3201Us.UmS
OPI'OItTUNITI£S

b€cycc ......:::. :::ii"'~ r\il;" .... y
decorated plus nE'1\
~ IC'lCn 1\. appl'dnces
$9.! 500 PI<:ase lea\€'
message 810777-
4780 561-691 lq12

m ({)NOOS/ APT<'/fWS

HUGE OPPORtUNITYI
CapitalizE' 0"\ U'Iit!y

D€reguliltiOn NOW The
biggest In U S I"stor)
full t,a1nmc ~ support

DON'T MISS ITI
CAll NOW1.801).7~S039

(SCA NP.twork)

RIVIERA Terrace CvnJO L

Quu ...Ctr:.n :>ot:l\~ I HI ....O~nU
fot res,den • .:I1 &'>velop
'11ent Sl'lct y contlden
t,ai Plea<;e catl 810 ?%
4464

"" tl"T\"" ...
.... t-'t-' v... ... .....,

20 hOur" wec'"- hOr'1e
office sl't1.ng Ca I 313
88? 4190

'200 HELP' WOOED GEN£flli

MR, C'S DELI
N::>exper.er.ce '1ecessary
Cashiers cooks clerlls
stock help Must be at

leas! 14 Starting pay up
to $6 00 based on expen

ence Apply at /vir C S
DIlII, ' 8660 Mack, Grosse
POinte FalT'1s Mack at E

Warren 881-7392 ask for
John Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

between 8 & 9 Mile
884.3880 3:;~ f::>rDor:f1a

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods FamilY
BUSiness (Est 1968)
See~'ng dependable
person~ With gOO<1
phol1€ skills Oversee
cur orde r dept 5p 'n -
S 30 P m dal'yl 9a rT' 3
P 'T1 Scoturda; Very
ae1lerOus pav plan
Leave "'essage Mr
Roy 313-886-1763

PHOTO lab help wanted
Came'a s'ore help wan'
ed Full! part 5t Clair
Shores Will train
\810)777-0664

SAL-ESas,,'<;lantJ boOk
keeper I'xpEmerced

1()3 ~ONtOS/A"S/fLl-n

I: D I [
d II L L

CLINTON To ....nshiJ 16
3rd ""rp"r Very 'ce 2
bedroom ran:~ 'list
floor launcr, basen- ent
ar.acl.erJ garagi'
\610)468 3858

--hARPER- WOOOS--
Eastla'ld VII,ay", Cc' 01..

Rare 1,rsl lloor unit
Close to shopplrg &
lIanS,>'Jra, or ;:>JI i:!UU

Stieber Realty
81o-ns-4900-------------LAKESHORE Village 2

bedroom lownhouse
~e~!e' w.l'\t"i.n~ ftlm:=tt"("-

Wltr, alr updated k,tch
en (313)881-8987

ROYAL Oak Conoo, loft
Gd.S flreplp.ce a,l apP!1
ances, many u~ractes
$159.900 (248)547•

7091

700 'HWry/Almll GENERAl

IMMEDIATE openl'lgs
Cashier po51t1on Grosst>
Pomte Parking System
'-10rday t!'rougr, Sarur
day. 10 to 330 and 3
P"n tilt midnight Must
be over 21 313'640-
2550

HOSTESS, full time, f1ex;-
b!e ~.O:....rsl Grosse
POinte restaurant
(313)884 6810

UTILE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person, ptzza
makers delivery dnve'S
Call (313)526-0300
(810)469-2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Coilll and see If vou qualifv
to eam $50 000 We

rave the systems and
'he ~cnoollng to make

your drea".,s come true
Call J P Fountain al

313-8J6-5800
Cold"p'l Banker

Schweitzer
G'osse POlnle Farm~

MAMA Rosa s P,zzeria
needs phO'1e help
cooks wartstaH PIZZ;>
milke's & Clellvery peo.
pie ApfJly after 4p m
15134 Mack

Gr~ Pointe News
~',(oNNiCIiON

III I • ~ ,. • I' I It •

CLHSSIFlEO HOVEHTlSING
96 Kerct1eval • GrOSSe POinte Farms, MI 48236

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) :J43.SS69
Wl?b tJttp I/grossepomlene¥ts com

NAM€ CLASSIFlCAno>< ,, _

P'iONE ~ #WORD5__ rOTALCO!lTPER WEEL-_

IUlORESS C'TY_ ._~71P _

,J 1~""--:l2 WKs. __ ::J 3Wl<s ::i 4\'IkS__ :L..-\'il'O _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED. ~ :l Z J •• _
SIGNATURE __ ----- . . E)lP DATI: _

ST Cia r RI ver rorne all
CJstO'll e.<qUlslte aeco
3 5 car qaraae Boat
~u::e 5375000 5.Je-

witler Rea, Estatp 810-
3294771

Visa & Mastercard
A".;;tipied

ST Cla'r Shores- totally
t.pdated family srze 3
bedroom cef11ral aIr
Move-In conn"lon L""u
u ....alo\t: M~QI~Y I""'d!:f~

l'1ark 313-940-6526

S11.00 for 12 worr:s. Add1tJonaJ wonJs, .65f each. PRE-PA YAfENT REQUIRED.

"tIATERFRONT- la-ge 2
bedroom canal front
V,ew of La,e lro'll deck
Family room l"a'u',,1
Ilrep1ace $138.000
Land & LaKe Realty Pa
gemark 313.940-6525

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
6.0 IGRAPHIC
PRODUCTION

FulV p<l1l tlrlle neede<l al
a~ .::!..,.(! u",nn'''''g e~b_~'" ,,~~.

~de week ty r.ewspapers
Must have Maclntos~ and
re'ated publishing software
experoencP Please send

resumes to Shawn Muler
An:eebo Publishers.

96 lIercl1ev~1
Gro&SC Pomte Fam1S MI 48236

o( fax to 313-343-5571

. M"" l ~ht cL.tcr; A ~It
01 P M Village Mara-
t"lon Cadieux! Kerchev-
al Se>e Phil

O~ THE ....~_-a f'..... A. ...;1""~ ~ .-v--- """-./ 'V""" ~ ~4f-
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

40 YEARS IN THE POINTES
810-791-0070

DRIVF.R neederJ, $6 per
hou; Fle,(lble hours, no
manual labor (810)774-
4235

EXECUTIVE AsSistant to
tt'e Preslden1 Solid rel,,-
IIonal skills Computer
profrCten<,y to manage
development oHlce Re-
s\..me to S,<;ter Tananf1P
DeYO"\ke- Domrnican
H'(Jh Sct'oo! ~ Acade""y
9740 McKinney Detroll,
Mr 48224

GARAGE attendanT full

HAIR dresser assistant
needed Will train In all
phases (license -p

Q,Jlrl'cj) (313)8825240

L S142S UC! StulJ I------~----------_...

F 0 n
100 HOUSES rot SAll'.

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

W 'I reoro?o;ent yo", at the
clo<;'nQ of YOLor hc,me

Ano[")<,y 8 J BELCOURE

313-882-2323

PRISE 'ecuced CI''i'mlng
Grossr pl.)l".p '101'e

Near .......;rl()ol... An-::: V

la9" r,Jr wood '10"'5
n;:~"..Jr", t rep nc~ p.e"'ty
ot w,rd"\~!:> Fr€,n('n

doors 1"1 I \lIng and d'n

109 ')oms Spller" {'loti
vated S 155 ~Ol) Ooen

::'u-Iday 1 ()i.J ~ OC V'I

803 l.cr"t-" Cal, Centu
1'/ 21 Coil ns 8-0-::>74
14QO

. '

• 121 DRAPERIES

:lon HELP VMNTED GEN£RAL

FalC your ads 24 t>ours
343-5569

CUSTOM ORAPERIES
Bunas, carp,~t, \o\allpape-,
Bedspreaas & decorative

ACee:. so nas
V'SI' our Snowroom at

22224 Gr"ll,ot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

ne-2584

APPLICA nONS accepted
for fLJI~ part t,me cash-
.ers stock clcrlls and
butCher Must bE; 18
Yorllsrll e Food Mar'lIdl,
16711 Mack

AREA dry cleaners seeks
pan lime mom ng ~elp
Some counter work!
presSing Good people
SKills $S 50 to start
(313)686-2965-----------

BANQUET cooks eXpi'n-
enced Gourmet House
Ch~' J'"' e"0..,71 0300

COLLEGE Students
SPorts photography
company 1001l1r'g for
cheerful 'el able ener
get c "Ielp 'or spring
photo snoots VVeek-
erds & evenings WII'
tra,'" In'cr.'ewlng now
810777-0664

COOK_ Part t rrc oOSlt on
iG ccc"< :";"C:)~$ pJrchase
food ana supoloes lor
Cathor,c Crurch Rectc-
ry Experl'nce If' pan-
'lIng and presant,ng
rreals requtrea Must bo
depP'ldable Call CarOl
/810)77"7-3670

- ----- ---
COUNTER Person! Cus-

tomer Service ASSistant
tJJsy p"nt,ng co-npany
..eeds a Irlendly people
",,';.l.:;JUII tllc1t ~If IdJ10Ie

,nal'y iasks Cashier III-
"d ;)~0neS ~fC Imme.

dlatp oppnmg Corrputer
expEl'rence helpfUl Full
tlmf' '\I1ol'oay Frlda~
Call Terl! for appo,nt-
mMt 313-881)-6ASO

GROSSE PC,I'I'8 W00ds
21:18 hdr.ptcr _~ bee
~ ,/.. ":Cl:)r" a Aoor.)XI
I1',W\ :3''5000 '1 ,,;:J
~d:~~ ..J.sr ~ 5 rr-O'l!'L<::;;' j

,:-I .....j ...q r"'ev. ~ 1crc"'" \-
rVI s d r g centra air
v-.,do ,~s furnace 'ie
c\..cec $4 000 Askl"g
$' 29 900 Con:a~' Ar'd~
K Rer,~;Jx 810759
44 0

---------
ST CLAIR SHORES

bra'1d 'ls.v CLoStom boliit 3
bed OOfT" br C" & vlryl

"a "ell WI:l tl.i baserr.ert
1st '10:>( laundry rOOM 1

1 2 bClths on a huge
7'< x?w II'" <;1?4 SlNI

Lee Real Estate, ask for
Harvpy (810)771-J9S4

ClaSSIfIed AdvertiSing
an IDEA tnat sells!

120 TUTORING El)UCATIOH

119 TRANS~ORTATlON, TRAVEl

JV<.1";;:' '7 LoUI r ..) .. r>/lf
.,.a,C'lI- HO'llr cons ,I'a
'Iun C,', 1810)794 9208

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShopPing
errands & Appomtments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrowl!
313-881-4443

Door-to-Ooor Service!

~+~ml~
I (8TOl445-.)373

DON T know what to do
With yow' cofT'pute.-?
C'onsl.ltat.on tral''lJr,O
repa,r<; Dos VbnrJOW5"&
WI'195 313 824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
.7' U'UlIl1y A I SltO e":IS

• K- Adull
• Cou'1sellng

• Diagnostic Testing
• Leamlr'g D,<;abdrt'es

• School RE>adl'1ess
• Pub'lc Speak,ng

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Commun,tv For 20 Years

131 lCerclleval On ThE: HIli
343-0836 343-0836

MASTER the ::or1pl.ter
Persona' cOMpolter
cla5ses VIII'1do.'.s The
Internet Swftv,are Appl
cation & \/\leD T V 1f1 0,.1'
oHlc€' or at your h:>rne
olfcc 8tO 7"8 2,,13 01

page 81 0 584 9083-- --------
MATH & Ph'l"ICS tutor no

lor yOolr vlnoc'ga1"e(
i'nd gradp' Personal
;:cd cs,.:.v. ~ a""'";l Ca:
!J. r e 3"~ 882 ;]406

.AFFORDABLE sewlOg
Window ~diances Ro
rl"il[' <;hades cO"lIce

+

ESTDlE

109 ENllRTAINM£NT .

114 MUSK fDUOTlOH

~ _~ HOU~ FORSAlt. .

"2 ItfALTHt.IWTllmON .

hRST OFFERING
DETROIT

Sha'" 3 bed Jom b'I;:;'
~u"'g." II c"ar 8 f\elly
ut....d2te,j h. tCr')tn :'30

d a. ... f'E W Io.-c.fpej '-"\9
1,',0'1' I"SI at $69 900'
Stieber Realty

810-nS-4900
----------GOVERNMENT ~L~

(..,J~e0 f1o-nes "0 l' ,Jell
rle~ 011 $1 00 Dell
Ql.<ll.t Tax Repo s
REO S YOur area Toll
Free (1)800--218.9000
Ext Ii 5803 for CUrlP nt
'IS' 'lgs

HARPER Wooo,;- Grosse
POfnie SchOOls 3 ood
rO:l~S 3 baThs hnck
ranon Wln, dorrrer
$145000 \8'0)077-
39b7

DOES someone on your
Chnstmas list f1eed to
chill O'it" GIVP a gift of
massage Betsy Breck-
e's (313)821-0509
House calls available
12 years experience

SHAKLEE products Tired
.....r. 4 ...... 1 ........ __ ji"'\ ........_ _

v, 1'C'C:::r I'::' t' C\.l .,,;)Ild.r~tl;:;t;':

products are all r,atur<lll
313-372-2194

PIANO In the pa~ Vprsa-
ttle keyboardlst teaches
o'd/ new \\a; Bas.cs
cJass,cal beyond I Rav
623-2150

ACCOUNTING- TAXES
Prvate Confidentia'

Ant"lcny BUSiness Service
467 Cloverlv
rear .....ack

Grosse POI'1te Fa""s
"3C)T'1 year II' Bus '1"5<"

313-882-6&60

t ,It TtAtfS1'OltTATlOHjTtA

. 100 HOUSES ~ WI: _

, . \.00 I'mONAlS
, --

NEARL V 9 mllilOn rouse- CLASSICAL music for any
hl)lds ~"~':J"'d r..~c"'!"" ~:::;:cr; So:c, duO. U'i""
A.me'lca and hundreds ql<lf1tel, Ql-ltai, Winds,
of thousands of Internet VOice 810-661-2241
u5ers around t"e w')nd DINKY THE CLOWN
can see you advel1'slng Face painltng, balloons
message wt.en you ad.
vertJse In the Suburban and magIC ProfeSSional
Classified AdvE''l1SI'lg ~glClan also available
Netwo~-SCANllt'sE'asy (.)131521-7416
to use one ar.d lnexpen- FAIRY Godrnott>er aValla
sJ\.e order! one InVOICe ole for entertaining at
ser\/lce that rea,ly worlls Chlldref1 s partIeS Call
For InformatiOn calo 312- CharteJle 313-331-
644-5610 lC 4731 (SCA 7705
fIletwor¥)----- ---- ~PHOTOGRAPHV- S~

clallzmg 1'1 Wedd'ngs &
A,rIn ve'sanes BlaCK'
wrllle & color Rea~na-
bJe Bemard (3' 2)ee5
8926

, 1&210Sl&. fOUND .

POINTE farrll" 'oor<mg to
buy la'ge 4 j) us oed-
room home Farrns City
nr P~ric Any c~f"'ld tl::on

casn sale l313\885-
4456 lea~~ message

"VCR Help' VCR big
screen TV ard Sur o",c,d
so.;nd Slereo hook-ups
E~plana+lcr ty cua Ifled
tech'llClan Reaso'lable
rates Please call 313-
5277C36

Sf Jude Thani< you for
the two favors l M

THANK yo\.; St Judp for
fav()rS recelvea J S

BRACEl.ET' WOMans
901.:1 Wtde ch,rm style
anhCiI,f> Lc,' l,rco'n'
.-jill are? (",'3884 C+403

100 YOOSfSfOil S~lt' -~ .

100 P£ISONAlS ' .

502S

'201 N :>\Iord Rd
Ce'1'e Enl a'1C£
'"'I al LllH .....)
"o...,rr ('e,,~

HEn L
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Grosse Pointe New~ I The Connection

3 25 1443 ',a. ala Gro""0
CJ 0 Po "IE ParI( Prlot? re
'i'n I', G_/{'e1 1,1 S 1 82 "DC 3

t ......r..............e t'leo"JOrn CQIO"'13 I-,(jP't-

1:;':>881 ,\iHdltv OJ)e 8 "r',1:',
o 4 Ot:' Ct:~b L

-- - ------ - - -- Lyro.:h f-cea E"tale ON'
1434 A r'E G O"Ste Po rt'" ,:<1:l ~"2 B800

W00'js 3 beer.)o Tl ~ ------
, ;: bal» 'arch "-Idt"ra' 2,300 sc T1 E'1ql sh :'01

lage 4 bedr00"'1 2 1 2
j rep ace r:e_,,:,:'~ace t\"'.~, '')'Tn'' I rl " ~ ,

ard ,"-ltCh;~--p~';'e;slo 00'1' nE\\I, updated
'1iJll\ lantl~c",pdO kite I Etl rev-. fu rnace
$154 DOC' B) appclnl f .. Sl",ea oasemer"t ~ OJ
mer,t c,-il, (3' 304 '7 oa r('orr ..a'val I,r",
9474 place Pa'que' f'l'o'"

lr" OUGtIOU: Las!: than
1 2 blOCk 1-0"" V.,ndmlll
PO'lTe Pa'i{ 518 Bar
''1glon By ap::>oln+rre'1t
0'11'; 313.822 9958

Classified LIne Busy?
FAX (313)343-Sti69

NORTH River Ro"d' Tolal
,el'l'odeled ~01'''' open
T.OO' pl<lr i"1c1udes 3
boat wells. (14 feet ~tdf>
each) Call 24 hours
page 248 4('0-254'
810-457-2740

BEANIE Sables, A to Z
with retlrAd I FoP" FIn-
nst, 24039 Van Dyke,
Center Lme, (810)757-
5200

BUlU>Efl seeks 1 l'lVeStor
for residentlal develop-
ment StnctIy confrden-
tlal. Please call 810-29&-
4464

CAMPGROUND member-
shlo Camp lrom Coast
10 CoaSt Ovar e even
hundred qua IIty reso rts
onlY $4 00 to $11 00 per
['Ight Pale $3 600 Sac-
rifICe $595 Call 1-800-
438-1944 ,SeA Net-
work)

COCA-cOLA collectl~es
malle great Chnstmas
gJf1s Large selectIon at
C bra1tar Tiede Cent~r
Mt Clemc;,\s cr, ma,'l
a sle ",nder Red Top
UDen every f-nday ~at-
.;'day Sunday SI'OW ad
for I O~o dlscour"it

FAMIL V H,stonan Docu
f"lel't you' L'le your HIS-
tory your Legacy Call
Denay (313)446-5594

FREE cash grants' Col-
lege schv'arsmps bl.s,-
ness, 'T'ed 'ca I bi'ls Ne,,-
Pr (",..."'" , T.-,II !rpp 1-
800-218:90C::J E.xtel'-
Slon G 5803

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(O'ders & Det,veryl

.I:'OOMS .Srush!:Js

.~oo reads & haqd,es
,AI' '11ade by thl' blind)

6.rJ.O-'OlS of o'tler
cleanll'g S<1ppl es too'

A -p ....rt I Perbondl
Lou n e CnaJffe"r Ca'i

~lllrYOURBOOK EDiTORf~11111 ~~~~;;;,271 24 hours
1III J( pn F!:Jthprtv II ---------
11'11 u- ~ .091 !JI!Ii TO PLACE AN AD
I~f:'\l.,t Editonal R22_-~ CALL(313)882-6900
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500 ANIMAl
'DO'T It ~£T

F,), deta,ls call
313-a82-6900

"TREASURE,S
UNDER $25"

Se,l your oorj., S-
ends here

ror onlY $5 JO'

601 AUTOMOTiVE
(H~Ym!(

6G2 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD .

-so? tOST ANO io~-

1>0.3 4UTOMOTlV,E
GfNE~AL MOTORS

401 ,AUTOMOTIVE
(KllYSUR

<'ie & Ireq.e1Cy
rl;st iCt>u~sapply

fx&mQI~
'Nnrte ela~h.::nt
r.,.t;rctrrIIC 1940 ~
$14 c15 313 123
4567

4 t 1 TltfASllltS UNDlI 525.

.~12 M1S({llAN£OijS
ARTICLES •

FOUND! Small, btacl-. cog-
with thICk fur 12/26
Near Bedford! SoIJth-
hampton 882-057~

FOUND: Large short
haired black cat VeT)<
fnendlv Four,<!al 9 mlleJ
Ha~ ~-mart
(313)823-4124

1992 Dodge Sptnt 4 door,
white, new motor (1'101
rebuilt) $4 800
(313)521-0822

1995 Eagle Talon ESt Ex-
cellent coodrt1on Black
AMI FM cassette Power
\\1ndowsl locks Air
$10.500 (810}783-1095

MICHIGAIII Anti-Cruelty
SOCiety, S~rvlllY IllS An,-
r,1als s~r'\Ce 1935 Animal
r6scue cruelty ,nlleS!t.
gallo"s cl.ClOpllons Ii. .,u.
man educatlOl1 Satel,te
adoption Saturday, Jar-
uary 3 at Petcare S.J-
perst"re, ~ Mile & Gra-
/101, Eas;p<Mle \De
tween noon & 400 313-
891-71aa

SHAR-PE1; small female
mIX 2- 3 years Aban-
doned and abu~ Oul-
et adult home suggest-
ed (313)823-4124

1991 Mercury sable,
white Clean. very de-
penoaole New t1[es,
starter transm,ssIDn,
braKe pad!. $3,9001
best 313.343-9870

1992 BUlck RIVIera, mint
~ndltlOn 65.000 mues.
Loadedl $9,000 Dan,el,
810-n4-0235

1992 Lumina Z34, Nell
mal'1larned lcoks great,
blaCK "',lit" burgundy I.,..
lenor, i313)885-5215
Lets deal. I'm movmgl

1991 Olds C!Jt!ass Su-
preme 4 door, 6 cylin-
der, loaded. 28,000 ac-
tual miles One owner
A I red $7100 313-
882-7246

413.MUSlW
INStaUMINTS

-
415 WANTED TO !IJY

(12 MISCELlANEOUS
UTICUS

401 AUTOMOTIVE
(HIYSUlt

414 OFfI(E/.USIN{SS
EOUI'MfNT

4 T2 MIS(EUAtlEOUS
lRTI(lf~

ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OA1<:?48 541 61 '6

USEO PiANOS
Used Sp nets ConsoJe~

Upr ghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASt-; PAID

417 TREASURES UNDER 525:

CHRYSLER * "Lyr.tOt;"H ." OODGE *' JEEP

Ask For Your ~
Fleet/Lease ~
Specialist ,

--- '9'
~ .JoERICCI
~ • CHPIS CA8iON

• KARL MOELKE

GRANDFATHE:R-CLOCK
ma,stG",JIP",e I 1 ..1\10 ma
'1oga- y H 9'1 y ca'~€;.J
case Be /plerl '"lJ?~<; 84

h [Jh Heavy outy ail I
b 1\$<; Cc: P IV r'd Mo~e-
r-'''' ~l r D t- C """Ies
~~vc.. S d:>~~ Lyrd Pt?f'\- .
Uv U +-,\..- n. u.. Jt;t:: I
sPpr L "I" ar"j <J.jjl/d ~
t ~ ~ .... c. .... '- ~ '3,"'C

~=. ";}J ., r""';. ..:;~ '""h-

19~88 Ke, 14'lr
pl"'1Wocr:.s 3 3,3729"85

KISS Ac' 01 ~ gu-c.., ~2vJ
10' <;e' S ~9 & Score c:r
n,& S2~G Paq.- 313
80~ 4:''1''" 5

GUITARS, ba~los "'1d
mando"r's u'<:es
wanted Col'eclo' 886
4522

BUYING old furniture,
glassware chma and
o~:ler Hllt::"'t::=~:lnQ li~n,s
JO'Jn 313-882-5642

FINE china dmnerware
and sterling Sliver Hat-
ware Cail Jan or Herb
(81C)731 8139

GUITARS banlos, rnand<.\o
hns ana ukes wanted
Collector 885-4522

PAYING CASH
Fo' Jewell)', Watches,

Diamonds AntlqL.e Jewelry
Anythng Made 01 Gold

or Silver
N~IItravel for transactions

In excess of $1000

RESTAURANTI Bakery,
Ice Cream equlo'Tlenl
pOICed to sell' Good COf'-
dltlon Le,(I'"iglor, area
(810)359-8439 please
cail before l1arn, or
afte'7~

The Go,d Shoppe
22121 GratlQl

Eastpointe MI 480;: 1
(810)174-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handgunb PaJ1<er
Br~lYnlr,g Winchester
Co" Luger, others Col-
lector (248)478-::;437

GOLF CI.Jbs, c.Jstom
made Irons, 3- SW
Grapt>rte shaft, regular
flex high teet'. Sl,ghtly
used $750 value S200
After4 (313)881-7964

1907 Men<ur 5 speed tur-
bo, .oadl!!d, excellent
condItIOn high miles,
Grosse POinte car.
(313\886-7111

1996 Taurus GL, 28K, fully
loaded! powered, key-
less entry! alarm

TREASURERS un"er $25 $11,900! best (810)n2-
u 4503

Place your ad here for _
only S5 001 Details 313- 1992 Tempo Silver
882-6900 73 COOK auto air war-

ranty (810)n1-4147

Gr~ Poim~ N~ws
~~O*,AjiQi3

(07 flt£WOoD

403 FURNITURE

••••••

HOLSE'1ulD
ESTMf • MOV1'1G

40b m.m SALES

Seasoned
MIXED HARDWOOD

$65 FACE GORD
DEL!VEREO

810-264-9725

Bef>ch, oak "apla
$65 00 Del V€'Y a"d
slacl\lng available Till
deau Land"caplng, 810-
296-2215

• 411 JEWELRY

FIREWOOD
No"'her'1 'vllcnlgars F nec'
G"arantead t::J os 'he ab
solu!/' be~t 'lfoasoned f,rp
wc,od that you nave t.ve,

burned or you' monel
bd.t..~ 1nd yuu ~t"t;::P .....11.,...

""oOodl

910 777 9~8:!

FIREWOOD, Free SldCK

1119I'ee delve'y ~'(:('
bux rJ~ ~tr;lrte WO 10

Mixed nardl"iOO:b $60 7
days a week e,en,ng
ca 's welcome 313 882
106S

----------
FIREWOOD- Qua'ity Nel

401 APPtlANClS

4C5 COMPUTERS

406 £STATE SALES

4(tO MEll'-HAHDl5E
- iNTfQUfS.

J.<. WVHO'(

331.4800

\IO\"ING SPEfJ -\OUSTS

~NTlQU{ a
(OllHTI.IH.l;~

SIIOW

Organize Unlimited
Ann 'tuner. • Joan "i ...mara

P~~RIC A KOlOJf<'~
313 885 6604

:":K¥tlierine~moU ani a.5sociat,s ":
~'EstateSafe., .-.
~ .1(ovmg Sa!e..; :
• :~ppr.1.l.>rJf,
• 'lVferene£.>

:. EXnRIENCED - f"ROf"f:SSIONAL SERVICE _:

WE ACCEPT
~ '" r.;~~-~
VISA _

~ L",=..;
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

G.E refngerator, almond, ", -1
30 CUOIC foot, side by NORTHERN
Sloe, Ice maKerl ",ater I FIREWOOD I
dlspe'1Sers, 5 years old COMP'A ""nr
D.6I/"o. .....ff...... c",.....,."tll'lol""tf L'1.l ......I.

~;~~ - (313lS86~ =:::: f
6815

,JI\"U .\In lOT" II TN
~EAR~/)P< _ • : C:, rE~

1;:>80 I "1,[(, ~p~~,r
r)tJ.t .....v'1

',I Ie 0.., ,"\ 0 - JO I ..,
S..rn ,G uv a m 04 JJ P II

Aj)~~'')300

THE ~r:FOR<J~9lE Sf'lCh'I
85 DEALERS

"<:;I-<I1PW~.P. jl-l~

DFtLEr<S SHOP"
("rnllu-" gla.o,s .. a'e
Jeloelry dols 1~"S
~n De~o pes! cards
pnmrt"e. potter.

Daultons a1lertl5mg, elc

j ( W\I"O
810- 772-2253

WILL traml program your
computer Your hours,
your home Great teactl-
er Call 31 3-884-1 142

ift******_* 3 ** OlJl"'STt\.'\UIl'iG-, (810) 777-4876* EState sales "Ii ZOTetlrs-JSen.u* Bv * n....i 1ft G.--Poo_
*EVerythmg ~* Thl~ weekend "*

Cdll * BUNK or twin beds need-* 248-QOl-5050 ed. cannot pay Call* For D1rec..tlOllS &* 313-882-3406* > DeIClUS * MAHOGANY******.. INTERIORS(Fine Furniture
& Antiqw Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal oak, /0..11

(5 blocks North of
596 Freeway at 10 Mrie

Take Woodward!
Main Street eXit)

WE WILL BE ClOSEO
Jan. 3rd- Jan. 17t1l
(248)-~110

ESTATE Sale- January
2r.d. 3rd. g.3().. 4.00
15540 Camden, East-
pomte reatunng furni-
ture, accessones,
household Items, krtch-
en clothIng Over 50
yearli accumulation.
810-775-8241

i! S ~.. :nJ P.., t,

• C,)()rdlll,l'~ \10\~
I • l'llpad .iOr!!ar:17c&>nl'(, A Nixon

313-822.1445

400 MIRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES '

305 HTUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClUNING

308 SHUUlOtfS WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

Professional Bonded and
Insured t~arn!> ready '0

Clean your "orne or
oUSlness

cxtE'nor Windows
Serving the Gro'>Se Po In'..

area for 14 years
Ma,or Credtt Cards

Accepted
313-582-4445

E-rnall
mlghtygreek@
8J"le"tect' "let
Vt<;'l CUI web

WWoN houseketeers COrT'

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style HO.Jse.

c'l'i<ln'ng Pmf.--o;:;,nM.1
lau1ary & Ircnmg Suo
pervlsee, eX""'"lenred
hardworklnn L .;Jrt<;

SI'1ce .J85 l'" The
Grosse POlrtc> area
Known for rf'1 <ir It)" plt,-
ClenCy ar.d depe'1dab
Ity Bonded & l'1sured

Please ca i
(313j884-{)721

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SER\lICE

EMERALD Isle Cledl1mg
5el'Vlce ProfesSional
dearung people to ct~n
your offJ<:e bulk!'ng 20
years expenence Fully
klSUred. (810)n8-3101

40b fSTATf SAm
-- - -- ~- <-- -

DETROIT ANTIQUE
MALL

Tuesday- saturday
llam -6pm

(Detrcrt s largest
13,000 square feet)

Art dec:o advertisements.
architectual artrfacts,

quality furniture, modem,
French doorli
313-963-5252

FURNITURE refinrshed
repaired, stnpped. any
type of canIng Free as-
1Jmates 313-345-6258,
810-661-5520

The # 1 stop for hohday 91ft
gMng for everyone

in the famllv
Only 30 scenIC m mutes

;II E of lhe shores
Marine City

Antique Warehouse
105 N Fa1l1>anks (M-29)

(810)765-1119
Monday- Saturday,

loaon- 5lJfl'

TOWN Hah Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Mll:tugan's largest selec. r;;~K.~
bon of quality antiques lAND L•• RA.... S

:~ ~~=:I~~~ 13-;~~~~~~':~214l<aratgold genUrrle d'.u
Spend the day With us MrchJgan's largest Bookstore mond tennis bracefgt
decorating your t"lome "cr,,, ...fd~~~ ad' let $165, 3Cl $495
Shooplng for your favor- _ ~)S91-1734
rte antlque lover or e 1- • I
hancmg your favonteL:B::::"-:O=--:O::C-:KS~:-=" .
col~n Open 362
days per year 1[)- 6 Bought & Sold 2 oak. glass chllla cab"
810-752-5422 UBRARY BOOKSTORE nets, and mISCellaneous",

--------- Items (810)4a8-3858
248-545-4300 J

l I" H.tmtt Bwyiag.~ MOVING SALE
_ .N.~ SUny 32" TV, VCR & cabi-

net 8 pler"..e stereo system,
Computers loaced \Iolth

extra's, 6 piece cherry
bedroom ~t; l'Ving r00m ---------
pieces All are In great
ccndlbon Call 313-822-
3&)3

~06 ESTATE 5AlB
~- .. .-

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822-3174

207 HEl~I"NTED SALES .

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Housc>hold • Movmg
GROSSF POI\lTE RU,f[)[ ....TS

SER'.IN(; THE POI ....TES FOR I II ~E'\,{(~
QUJlllled - f'<perIC'1lcrl • PrOTe~\,oral

2-4 hoor IJve m
Personal Care

Cfeamng Cooking. UlIr.Gn
Bonded and Insured
779-7977

300 SITUATION) WANTED
B~8YSlTTfRS

t1 r.i) SUSAN HARTZ~.rtz GROSSE POINTF CITY
U 886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to U~knowln9 thaI Wf!" are the most
exp;menced mcvlOg and estete ~In company 1'1the
Grosse POI~te .::m:,Q
For the post 15 }eors we have prOVided first 'lual,1y
se'V,'_e to over 850 schsfJed chen's

CALi.. THF U HOl R HOTU' ••. 88< 1410
fOR ll'CO\n"'G 54.1 F: T"'fOR\IATIO'

302 snUAT:QN5 WANTED
CONVA1ESWH CARE

3>J~ Sl;l.~ :IO'~} l"iAtHE!l
v:~1 (:..~ f ...

30 t SlTU~TlOI;).'I'iANTtD
GENERA~

3('5 51TUA ilONS V,ANTED
HOUSE ClUfo'1NG

Mary Ann Boll
313-882.1498

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE fACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertising represental1ve
when I-li .. ~ your ads

THANK YOU

Are rou ::.enoua AtIOUl A
C.treer In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success I

• Free P'e-Ilcens'ng
classes

• l:xC'lI':;lV~ Success
Systems P'ograms

• Vallety 01 CommlsSlor
Plans

Jo,n The No 1
Coldwe'l 8a1Ker alfillate

In the "JI o....estl
Call George Sl'1ale at

8864200
Coldwell Banker

SChweitzer Real Eslate

GREAT sales opportuf1lty
wlm growing company
AII-Slar Desk Ib now hlr-
mg ful!1 part time !'ales
persons to seq hOl"1e of-
f,cs furniture SeliaI)'
comml~Slons pard week-
ly Apply at 17321 E
Eight Mile Road, (at Kel
'y, Eastpointe)

ATTENT1ON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY Clift!: fAClL'TIES
(m-nome & centers)

must snow thel r
current lICense to your

advert!slng representatlve
when pIaclng your ads

THANK YOU

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SE~V1CE
TlC Elderly

Hourty, ovelTllQht rates
Expenenced In the

Gicsse POir.te area
lJccnsed & Bonded
sany (B10)772-OO35

established Smce 1984

NURSES aide, 38 years
expenence, good TPfer-
ences, Iols of TlC
(810)755-4913

POlITE CAlI SERVICES
Full, ..., 11mB Or LIve-in.

PlHsoNd cae.~~-::d
an-~~nt

wtu. traml program your
computer Your hours.
your nome Great teach-
er ~131~1142

B'. Cleaning Wlli c:ean
houses, apartments, of-
fices Reasonable rates
Se.1IOI' discounts Gall
Brenda(313~9745

CLEANING lady- Excellp.nl
Grass<; POinte "eferen-
ces Honest, dependa-
ble, and pleasa'1t Sue
810-792-8433

20' HELP WANHD
UBYmnR •

202 HEl' WANTEOCUIiICAt

2M HttP vwmD GfNtRAL

RESPONSltil_c, Cdnng,
mature woman, Interest.
00 In child care In my
home for 3 1/2 year old
and 6 MOntt. old Refer
ercas required
1'313,8A6-]807 M'l.ry

_JQJ !-!ElP i'aNHD_ _
DENTA~, ~'tD'CAl

OFFICE aSSistant, Grosse
Ponte firm part time
gcO'J pay 313.884-6762

OFFICE) bookreep~r
nAeded full or part time
JeHer"c" Y:l.chi Cub
Call 313-882-5055

C~"'nC:"T'llOV--- _ ...

20~ H£LP WANTED ClERKAl

Harper Woods offiCI'

St?rt Janual)' Call
(313)685-3688, days
(313)886 n77 evenings

SUCCESSFUL Northeast
subUrban manufacturng
company seeks highly
orgaruzed IndIVIdUal to
lake o~er tha billing and
accounts receivable
ful'CtlOns Ideal candi-
date Will have a mini-
mum of 3 years ac-
counts receivable expe-
np..,('~ .....Im ('OMn...J.toPr ftll

penance a must EJrce'-
lenl pl!! bene!lt'l anN
work enVIronment 5end
resumes to Box 02021,
c/o Grosse POinte News
& Coonect1OO, 96 Ker-
che"val, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mi 48236.

TYPIST, computer expen-
ance, Grosse Pomte of-
flee, pa.rt time, good pay
(313)884-6762

._-------------_._----_._--------------------------------------------

~c: "Elf \';MHED
• BABYSITTER

20.0 HELP WANTED GENijlAl

To join our learn ~
AIIInlIlIlll' OPBI HOUSE -,

January 6th 6- 8Pm1

17043~A~
3l3--417-9247

1.800.BOlJ-liI'CE ,
CJIILnIBOU COFf1E I-~-: J~ ....~~;" i~J~:-o!;:~

>r10NTESSORI NANNY
TRAINING PROGRAM

lP.eg.ster v'II,nler Classes)

200 HttP WANTED GENf~AL

s~ow ~\"" O":"C~ yc.....
truck or ours (313)526-
3595

TiRED O-F LOW PAYING
CHILD- CARE JOSS?

8e a protess O'1al nannyl
Top salary & ceneflts

WOIDPRO~ESSIHG SEClnARIES
• MSW With WtndONS • Word PeritlCt 5 116 0

• Excel • Powerpomt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1.2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL Sl<:h.LS

-ui;~;n1U
,. , , TE:M?ORARY SERViCE INC

(313) 871.8122
Eq<; )p:>ort !y Employer

A NANN'!' NETWORK IOlC

(810}739-2100

WANTED, 7tr 8. 8th glclCle
boys 1)d~t::!LJd I l,..Ud....II.

5th &. 6th grades (j1!1s
tast Pll(/l SO'tball coa(;h
Must be at l;:ast 21
years of age If mteresl-
eo contact Margaret,
313'884-1070 or 313.
882-7284

WM: lilmAlBM bilge
.illYOlJ~

I .... iIfIiI~'Ie"'''_.hnIltn.; ... t.dIrs
.'''lIIdm/fy

t .1Iedroal ~ dent&! J
beoetltB even tw ;,

~ p$r1; tlme
-B&mlng up to
$8 001 hour

-weaT1Ilg btu.e
jeans &! T-sh.\r'>.a
to work

EXPEFUEHCED medical
assIStant neer:led full
tin'". (313)885-5070

EXPERIEHCED medlcal
assISlantf front office
person, tor b.Jsy St

BABYSITTER needed In Clall" Shores ptlysK:lan
offioe. Must be flexible

try St Clair Shores With hours Please call
home 2 children Re-
sportSlble, rlOOSITlOker (9.0)773-5100 {JoAnn}

or fax resume to
Must have transporta- ( )773-7884
bon CPR training fa- _8_1_0 _
qUired Monday- Friday, MEDICAL Asststant for
sa m - 6p m. Gall after med1ca1- surgical office. r--~~~----::-t
7p m 810-772-9509 FuHl part time MedICal

terml()()logy esser,l!al
Expenence ,n coding, In-
surance bdhng, tran-
scnpllon and general of.
fice dulles Send re-
SUtTle to Box 33005. clo
GrtJSSe POinte News &
Connechon, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Fatms, Ml 48236

.a02 HElP WANTEO (lfaK'L

BABYSITTeR wanted 2
to 3 days per week tor
newborn, starting Janu-
ary Must have e~-
encs 810-779-3616

CHILO care need9d from
3 00 pm. 5'30 pm, 4
Qays per week Must
have own transportation
(313)AA1-4313

ENERGETIC fun IoWlQ DEPENDABLE, once a
fneod needed to l'Uper- weelI cleaning person
1IIS9 and dove school needed (810)263-4-."81age ktds 2 days per _
week, at my Grosse GROSSE POlrITE
Pomte home Great for E~PLOYMENT
local college student or AGENCY
~4 Doubtfire 248-265- 885-4576

_________ 60 years reliable SflrvlCe In
LOVING Nanny rleeded need of expenenced

for our 2 adorable chll. Cooks. NannIeS. MaIds,
dren, ages 2 & 5 In our Housekeepers, Garden-
Grosse POinte home 2 ers, Butlers, Couples,
"nOmmgs and 1 full day Nurse s hc!es, Compan-
per week Staltlng Janu. IOI"IS and Day Wol1<ers
ary Non smoker, car & for private homes
references required. 18514 Mack Avenue
313-882-7227 Grosse POinte Farms

. -I!I~_II"""1I'e~~-:,l~""m pfannlng,
~tlng daily ac:tiutttes ~,
~.... therapeutic programs 'fat
elderfy residents. Must pasS8d' .
f01haw!ng: '
• CerUneatlon as an Rctlulty

Pntfess10nal or !'luning RsSSstat,;"
• £MPenence worlcmg With etdertg {~

population. ,
• CoD8ge courses In MIISIC lhr.ra""

Rer:. Therapy, Gerontology. P
prefelTed.

• Cotmnerei,af Ortl1e"'s license
Great InternshIp pDssibHitJeff

.nterested applicants, please teClt81:
oS!" Jobo-Bon $eeoun Senior -

•1581 £. fDarretI ...... :
"iJ ,,1~ De.ron. MI '41J~:: "
, ~'3'~34S-_: . ./1.1;

•• If :t"" t)t"'~
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lIH to~-s "Im ANO
SERVI{(

MARINE WOODWORK
CUS!Of'1 (leslgoad 5. bUilt

":;sornetry Reratrs, dry 'I'lt........ "1 r- _

,'-' C ... gl~ l. A;.."l;; ''I;:I l",t;:

Have Portfoho
& Refe:ence!>_5'6048,Mig.

1994 Harley O""'ldsol1
E'lectra Glloe Lov. P,der
BlaCk Damt saddle
bags. ch(om~ wnt'",I"
$18.950 (810}71S 146()

6' 4 AUJQMOllV.£
, AUT() INSURANCE

b J 2- AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1991 Plymouth Voyager AUTO inSurance- Low
LE, po\I>sr everythIng, down payment, $125
excellent condition, Duesn't matter what
77 ~ I'",ul~~. ~e.200 )'C:"~ d-.."'t-~ j':':v~ s
(313)886'6338 like Panners Insurance

PONTIAC Trallspor1 93' 810-774-991:>5
SE loaded CD, Leather j
excp"c"t CO"olt'on 57K r
$9600 (313)886 2524 .

pdl1~
Oer .II" in SO

aodGet' It:

C [ 0 " I r [ rJ L II , I ~ L J

(, H AIlTOMOqVE '
TIlU<KS: ,

. . 612 AUTOMOTiVE
VllNS

1992 Dodge Dakota, ex.
tended cab, bedltnel,
112000 miles $6,000
810-7/6-3&55

1993 Ford 15 passer'ger
club wagon 115000
hlghl\ d.y miles \-\ ell
ri,(llnta r,ed $7 SOO
best 810-771.7449

n [U I

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS.' 4.WHHl '

1994 Jeep Wrangler SE
only 22 900 miles, auto-
mati:', 81r, CD. Sound
tmr exfpnc1f:'rl WArrs:lntv
hunter green With tan
hdra If'p A steal at
$14~~cl 3138820'66

611 AUTOMOTlVt
- .--~-aU(J(S .

1994 Dodge Dakota Sport,
4X 4 V6 a'r crUise,
$105001 best (313)343
5551

/)lh AIiTOMOTlVE
FOl(tGN

~ .. 60S AUTOMOTIVE
FORfJGN

n I 0 [ r T n 0 Y
U I II L ~ I U II I

lilT Toyota Tercel stat,on 1996 VW Jetta excellent
wagon Auto Looks! con(M,on Factory CD
(l,lnl> gooo MuSt sel , ..nger air manual
$1 5001 ofter (313)823. trans 42000 commuter
4124 fl'lIles $11,500 313-

- - _ __ 824 b:J2\..
1989 Volkswager- Fox VOL\iOsoeclal:;,t OVE'r

112000 miles Runs 25 years ~xperler>cc all
f'.A n ~a' rcpa r soM 1::.- European cars ~or all
<:',''''on' S 1 0::;0 (,arl VOlvO '1eeds call
\313\584-3549 (313)8829;>7,3

all"ARIIt ~'~~fi!~,-~tiT
Call Th6 Cl.... ltled. {313~-6900

l>c3 AUTOMOTIVE!
G[NE~Al MOJORS

Thursdav.Jenusry 1. 1998
Grosse Point. Ne~s I The Connection
~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!""'!!!!!!!!~-~~;;--;;-i ;-;;.........---:-:------------------------- _

1., O/d$ Cl.ltl"ss Su.
pterne, .. door, 6 cylln-
Wl, i~, .2o,CrW dl...

tual mlies, One owner
Atl oed $7,100 313
882-7248

SEIZED C3rs from $l75-
POt'Scl1es Cad,ilacs,
Chews RMW <: r::~'.
vcttes Als;') Jeeps
4WD's YOur Area Toll
Free 1.800-218.9000
Ext A-ba03 fer ('~rre(ll
!lStll'9S

I
I
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I
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r
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~

j I r
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•ALL WC..ATMER
Heeting & Cooling

Sales • Service
Inst8IIatfon

Resldentia&f Comrnolr~
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

FAUll Y Pa,ntlng. qt..alrty
workmanship. fa,r pn.
ces free estimates ~'
(81C)n8-4933

954.FA1N,i%.'Di(ORA-HNG

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professl<ll'lal paJl"tlng, mte.

not al"d extenor Spa- ,.
ClailllTlg In atl iype$ of
palntmg Gaul:<mg, WIn-
dow glaZM"lg and pld"ler
repa.r All won.. guaran-
teed For Fre.:! Est,.
-nates end Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2045.

GHI Painting ,nleno-j ex
:e'lO- Prof!:ss,onal ex-
p.anenced refere'1ces
Fret; cst 'nales ln~ured
Greq 810777-2177

AFFORDABLE mteoor
pall1tlng, drywall. plas.
tenr19, wallpaper 20
years e"penence
C E G PamtH1g Frel'
estImates ucensed
81(). 757-7232

BOCKSTAWZ'S Patnling
p1astanng, wallpapenng
Low pnc1:!~, quallty \\011<.

manshlP References
C,:lll J,m 313.371 8326

ReNAISSANCE Heating &
Plumbing Steam, trol
waler & forced air heat
Best rales licensed! Ir'-

sured Free B-Clbrnates At
References, 20 year ex-
penence 313-822-9685
Pager 313-606-6401

INTERIOR & extenor
pcll'1hng Tapl"lg spClck.
el'ng Pal''1l,ng 0 d aluml'
(lum & vln~ I sldl'1q Rea
sonable Call Pel" rmv
iHnc 3,3.8' I ~8047

aoWMAN Palnltrg kllen-
0(1 E:xtenor Res:denlial
26 years expenence
call Gary 81()'326.1598

BRENTWOOD Pa,ntmg!
WaUpapenng 30 years
of quality ~ seNlce to
Pomtes, Shores Harper
Woods Froo estimates
Bill 810-n6-6321 or
810-nl-B014 10% off
WIth thiS ao

Spr"Ctalllrc rn 'l~enor FxtC"lO" o~ ~ '1( ',N,... U

1110:Jest In preparat,on he40rc pal,t r"'':; ann ISC 1 ly f

1''')eSI m:=aten.r.lc;.fc l. on~est l'l::,t r"'l~ r s .... ~
GreatW"~:"r'1pt"')plear~qullllyr, \df'da'1rtcOt-I1' LJ

ni:;~';vi,Aa~E rt~iEO)
FREE ESTIMATES. F........:. ,.,':;"""u

886.7602

-95-4 'AINnNG/DICOkATING'

MOVlNG-HAtAJNG
ApplIanoe removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
deanouls Construction
deOOs. Free estlmates.
1IFI.8'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

Local &
long Distance

Agetltfor
Global Van lines-811-4400
- large ond SmoII.iobs
- PtOnOS (OtJr speciallyl
- AppllOllCC\$
• Salurdoy, Sunday

ServJce
• Sentor (),scoom

Owned & Operated
By John $leininger
11850 E. Jelfwson

MPSC.l 19675
LJ~~ , lnwred

REMOVAL OF AU:
ApplIances

Concrete.' Dirt
Cor.struetio"" Debns
Garage Demolrtlon

Basement Clean out
Can Move{ Remove

Anything
PHIUP WASSENAAR

31~:J.1207

DISCOUNT
TRASH HAUUNG

&-I Large or Sma
Jobs

We Clean
• Homes • Garages

• Yards • Basements
• Scrap Metal

.~Remo'ied
Fire$.~ing

Clearance
DeDendabie service

'Free Estimates
(810) 949.5376 u

HONEST and dependable
Carpe"try, palnt1f\Q.
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
stalling Call Ron 8:0-
573-6204

OLDER Home SpeClaltst
Custom carpentty, tnm,
palntmg, plumbmg,
electncal, plaste, •. 810-
296-2274 lowest pn.
ces

~~,. 944 GUTiERS .

'1~'1G-e Gutters rep!gced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairS 313-882-0000

AnImal Wril .. man.ageme1lt
Year round

Call for weeldy schedule

, .

954 'AINTIHG/DKOUTIHG
- ,

SCOOPER

• ,vH HANDYM:'N •.---------

M & E landscaPing Inc,
Fall Clean!..$"

Tree Planting! Tnmmlng
Snow PloWing,

Ch!onde or salt
ReStdenttaJ/ CommerCIal
In$ured. (313)822-5010

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Ouahtv SeMce
can Tom 810-776-4429

CALL BUD
CeIl!rtgS & walls repatred,

basements painted,
plumbing. carpentry.

Cocl.l vlOl<illoo::. WI I e<;i-
ed 313-882-5886

DEPENDABLE. competi-
tive Home repairs, ---------
painting, drywall, pIas-
lenng, c1ea.1Ing, piumlr
1"9 flehmmces Call
313-882-1873

FRANKS Handyman's
sen.,ce Speclal,zlng 'n
small repairs (810)791-
6684

GARAGESI basemenffi
cleaned Will haul away
unwanted matenals De-
pendable. r&aM>Oabie
313-881-3349 Marie

SEAVER'S Hom~ Mamte-

HANDYMAN extraordlO'
alre "'eal & elaa'1
$' ~9~ l1rsf half hour,
$1500 addllional "Ial'
hour Dan,el 81rr 774. I
023~ 313640-0019 H

I.LL In One I-\ome Re-
paIlS Code VIOlations
Cleaflo.UP, f1x~ 313.
37 Hl326, Jim Bocl<.
~nz

°330'GAvAiiNG

',) '"t, "8 R,,~g,n.. ~I' l<"" ['r ),g >IF. ( HI'('n'r\
[),\\\ )11 ,)1 ...t("r ~('p'Hr I'-. 1 ~~{'....,\ R1'O .. r; "l lil.

R£ '1"' ~k.i1)~ 1\.r \\ \'\ lPl () 'I )o()r~ De( " ... Ff'I){ (....
Po ~ 1\" ()1"'1 r ,~

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

943 l~NDS(lPERSf
GUDIfmS '

D. BROWN
~AINTING & RJ::MODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES

G&GFLOORCO

91! fUR~lTU~J
RHi}ilS~:W(j U~it{lLsm:!iG

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
s'nce 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / Presldent
LICenSed, IOSUred,

member of 11le
Better Busrness Bureau

Free estimates
We SJPply, Install, sand,

stam and IinIsh wood
floors, new & old
SpectalI2IOg In

Ghtsa finISh
a1o-nB-2050

FURNITURE re!irifSned,
repaired, stnpped a"ly
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
55<'0

'i3b flOOR SAND!NG.
RHI~ISiiiNG

GARY ZERIl.U Ex<:avat-
ln9 & l.ar'ldso::aptn. Q.001l 11795
Concrete & removal 31~
Walerprooflng* top SOI~& -TWO~--W-ay--la-nds-capmg--
dohvery Commercial, Free es1lmates tree and
resKleolJal Insurer:::, free stump rerrlOv~1 shrub
es::~dtes. We do It aAII tnmr'n1ng and lawn main.
QoaJrty, prOIess!onal tenance 313-642-0758
wori< at reasonable
rates. I 81Q-415-9393

MAJESTY Pond- and
Gardens SI'O\\ removal
ge"eral handyman,
pond constructlon main.
tenance (.31"!OOl-bS73

FLOOR sanding .. fld fin-
ISnlOQ Free estlmates
Terri Yerke. (810)m-
3118

___________ FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter clean
IO~ LlC.ensed bonded,
Insured Since 1943 313.
884-4300

VISa, DIScover &
Mastercard acc~ted

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
ffn.shlng old & r.ew (al-
so baCllSters) Insured,
Expenenced 313.535-
7256

WOOD floor sandlng- reo
flrllsOl",g M.ctugan Floor
8ervk';es, 22725 Greater
Mack Ca" 1.800-606-
1515

G.imn F.- Compeny

"All Types Of FenCing
.Sales

'InstallatiOn, Repairs
'semor Dtscount

622-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN' FENCE
WMe Cedar SPecsaksts

Servlng!tle Grosse
POIr.tes SltlC$ 1955

"Automattc Gate Openers"
29180 Gratlot, RoseVIlle

810.77G--5456

TOMA
ELECTRIC

soaTOMA
Licensed Master

Electneal Contractor
885.80:10

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates,

Commercial ResIdential
New, ~rs. Renova-
tions, Code VlOIlItlOns,

8et'v1ce Upgrade

Remember to Include'

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH UC. It 71..{15125

':hlmneys repal'ed
lebJIII n:.1Ined

G:J.S I'~~$ re-i'nee
"Ieanmg (J,l<!SSBloc!>.

l,ertllled, Insured
{810)795.1711

FAX IT!
343.5569

Your Name
Your Address
YourPhcne

And Fax Number
Along With your

ClaSSified
Ad Mes<:l'l!ll"

~S! .... (U

Classllied
Advertlsrng

SERVINGntE
GROSSE POItm:S

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRiC IHC

Master Lk:en$e<I ...
Insured

-Resldenllal.CommerClal

-Fast Emergency Se"VICe
SENIOR ClllZENS

DtSCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ranges, Dryers, SeMces,
Dooibells.

VIOLATlONS
fAST EMERGENCY

SERV1CE
774-9110
FIRST

ELECTRICAL CO,
JOHN, Master Eleettlcal

810.n6-1007
Emergern::y SerYlce

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells Ranges, Dryers
5ensOl'CitIzen Di~nt

1\10serv,ce call charge

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commeraal

No Job Too Small
31345.2930

KEN'S Electnc l,ce,lSed
m3~let eloctnCl3n Resl-
aentlal, commefClal, In-

dustnal 810-979-8806

"6 CAltl'fT'lNSTAllATION

<l) S (EIftENT WO~ll

GARY'S C",rpet Sendee
InstallEJ'lon reslretchlng
Repaors Cdrret & pad
avatlable 610.774-7828

PULCINI Constructlon
You receIVe honest
quality workma'lSllip on
ai, ceroont W'Cri<, water-
proofing CornmerCl8V
Res:oenLdI Free 1::5"1-
mates 81 (). 773-3:31 0

AFFORDABLE plastenn:l
~: ,,-ea s t1"'~j<;II~II""'~,

l:I'-dr~(,leeU worK, i,t't'
estrnates, JOSl.lred Lou
Blackwell 810.776
8687

ANDY SqUifas Pla"terlng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Cellmgs,

_ (8~O)-!5~-2054 _
CElUNG repairs water

damage. crewks, pamt.
1I'l9, wallpaper IUTloval,
",Mol>WI, i"AiuIl' or
smooth LICeI1StId c0n-
tractor Joe 881-1085

PLASTER & Drywall repair
and palt:trng Grosse
POInte Illferences ean
Chartes "Chlp. Gibson
313-8&4-5764

PlASTER repallS, paint-
Ing Cheapt No JOb 100
smaIll can anytime l."'l-
sured (810)774-2827

SEA',lER'S Home Mamte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, pamtlng 16
years II'l Grosse PCInte,
882-0000

SUPERtOR PlASTERING
• PAINl1NG

Drywall Wet Plaster
Stucco. Popcom Spray,

Cuslom Pamtlng
Ref J avadable InsUf"ed

Tom McCabe
313-185-699'

912IUllDlNG/ltEMOt)£UHG
. .

rcoACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

SlatelJce~
5154

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEV SERVICE

• Ch''l1ne\ Clean~(1b
• (aps and

Screens
Il'slailed

• Monar ana
Damper
Repair

• Ar"'NI 'lemma!
Ct'I1'l,ed \'\a>lN'V,et'p

TOM TREfZER
882-5169

920 CffiMH£Y ItIPAIR

919 ClllMltE'Y (lUNING.
<.

,aOVANCE Ma'ntenance
:n(' Repa,r rebUild
sCreens replace step
and counlor f'8sI1,ngs
(313)884951<'

917 PtASTEl!ING .

Drv("'N .. ,
F,,'1CS

\~a '
o ...~l

Home Improvements
and updates

Cw,IUllll\Jiu~~
and bathrooms

4Q years expeoence
liVE! and work In
Grosse POlflte

LICensed and Insured
References upoo req ....est

(313)886-7511
MONARCH

REtroVATJONS
Speci8lizlng in

kitchenS and bath.
Ueensed builder

Gten Draper
(313)885-9235

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
~RGtI!!&'l~I1Stn'1C~

CUS'OIn l<>td>ens b: &'hs
l..lttnsotd!< Insuh!<!

R .l.,<,,,,,, ""
1;0:; t:z~-ue....y VnV1=

lia.rp<'r w.1O<l. Ml
3) 884-9

907 BASEMtNT
WATlRPROOHtiG

Classified Ads
OEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

911 ~lll~DlN(;, REMODWNG

E:"pert Tuckpo'ntmg
& Bflck Repair
Mortar Texture

& Colo' Matching
Deep D,amo'1d Cut JOints
j", Sln:!lIl:1l1' 0. LU"!:I L..J1t!

We It maKe your oncKWQrK
look like newl

lJcensed Insured
Jom Pnce 882-0746

J.D.D Inc

CUSTOM fimshed carpen-
tTy Remodelrng, vanous
mm moldings, cabnetry,
mantels etc (810)447-
0904

CUSTOM wood WOQ(
Dream It and \\e WIll
build It I Anytnlng from
man leis, entertamment
centers, Ifbranes aF}(!
a,l)' kind of sto-age
248-545~4

GARAGE
SmAICHTE~~!NG
And Rebufldmg

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

call For Free Estimate
Lic:ensed lnsured

John Price
88:!..()746

HOME rep8II'S done
Grosse POInte area.
Large & small JObs Free
estIrnates 810-246-
9182

PROFESSIONAL carpen.
ter 30 years expen-
enee Doors, Windows,
decks. porches Rea-
sO"lab!e rates call Rog
er anytime, 313-871-
8047

J\ A~ ?It. ~_.
'L.~SEME~
WATERPROOFING

A 8<nwness 9<:ilI On Hone$"y 1n<t!Ql'1ly & Dependab<l,"y

I
W,l~ O"er 20 Years Expe ""nee Servng The POI~'es

SP*'Ciftcations:
• Ptv->d "0.>".0 enl'" are.'l to p'olecllardsr.Ape
'A'-. '>!1w. ~~ ....l tJOp,,,,,,,,,e-.'
'EIC..iv!lle 'llan(! "'9 are<!QI b.awnenl ,,,,1 IV be ".:erpr",,'eo
• filE .. "'Wy ai C4'I sand GOOLS
, A<!rlIa ... '.1Slm9 <lr.If> 'ilo13'l<lleoo~ ""'~ '>ew ~ a. lile
• &o'a..-e ar ..1 'N1~eb '\Jq. ....;. j rE."" ""Vli<J a.. f1 trISl nrl') d gooa bond
• Repa clt -alN ... 3..> ~~ l'TvdraUIIo..~""lC'nl
•• '-' grao. 'ar a'Xl /'-rrlr V1s.,ueoe aw.e~Ie wal
• Hv'" ~...,e.~ r b~ s\ Ie ~s....re SJf\...~r"I't d'~'f\3JC C ~1 ....."'n,ay(!

t:te.edt'r~ I ~~""'111"'"

I -Pea !,l.,:'ir(....,. 1eft 'S-aJ" c: onP illIthi"'2 0' al'adE
'1'00' ",-" ~nt ope 909110(1 allop ""am pi V1~"e'e
• -O!l S(>. Ie q-Me w1" prO(le p1,~

1

'I",e.oP' cad« IUd rl 'o<!>:e'..sa')'

'T'»:>'>.Jg'~''''''P'McIc!O •
• St'y"'C".):t'1' Ln......... l~ "lOr' apoI e~'0 VI.:l ..I r~ ..es'coj
MAOONRY BASEME"''' WATERPROOrlNG CONCRET~

I Bo.:loS.:>d< "v'V ,'I. ,So (l!1l~.nc1 Ev""O
Pc.r ~V\.r"l'" <; lIa ("R~

I
...J....'<:('I~'I,\O'l t.j"(, .. \.~ ..~ v..~rprn.~
".'1\ a!lO ~ \'j"l. r ,;"":l'~ "\,,~,.G-c,

..., _!CO!:: ~t"O'"i , .......,~- ..... ..,.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Watefproofing

~ 40 Yrs Expenence
oOulstde Method Of

-Inside Method
-WaRs Stl'alghtened

& Bracecl
ofoundabonS Underpinned

olJcerosed & Insured
eQuakty WoricmanShtp

313-882-1800

Same CIauitlcatIons
eN reqWed by taw to

bit itcenMU. cn.cil; wim
proper Staib! AlJlI"ICY
to verify bnse,

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
eotgglng Method
-All New Drain Tile
-ughl Wetght lOA

slag stolle & 00CKfi1i
'"$potIesli Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Bta<:ed or Replaced

-foundatlons Undelpmned

-erICk & Concrete Work

~ Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-oramage Systems
10Sla1led
LJcensed & Il'm,lIed

A.' Quality
Wortananshlp

810-296-3882
St. Ct8ir $hofes, Ml

lOOK
CIessffied Advertising

~
Fax 343-5569

~l111RI(K'BlOCK WORK

Q07 6.\SEMENT
WA HF?l\OOfiNG

EXPERT 8fIck Repair
Tuckpolntlflg, chimneys
porches, steps SpeClaI-
IZlOg ,'1 morta., texture!
coler matcli,ng Tt,e
8ncIc Doctor RlCharO
Pnce LICOOSed, 313-
882.3804

,\II Cal s Re', rT ea '0 Yea' Tran,fe'ab'e Cu~r~nl"o
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS Tllf GUARANTOR

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No service Charge
With RepaIrs

Courte<'Us ProfesslOnai
8el'Vlce Or' AU

Major Appliances
o...J Qtl'f!<"f ¥lII1"l QwNo,

e1C~77$.1750

9(l.7 USEMENT
- WAT£RI'ROOFINj;

AMeRICAN
WATERPROOFING

• AND CONSTRUCTION
• 24 YealS elq:lenence
: Peas~ bacl<f1J1

Spotless Cleanup
Oualrty Wo-xmanshlp
10 VA GUARANTEE
S""'dtiOi'i OiSCOUi'liT

No Money Down
F,.. Estimate

LJcensedf Insured
313-526-9288
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96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
RETAIL ADVERTISING (313)882-~!\nn_ F=AY (~1 'l\AAI)_i ~Ol:

~ ~ ---- ... - ..... \-~ ... ~,wW",;;;,. ...... ~'"

iNSiDE SALES (313)882-6900 - FAX (313)343-5569

973 TltE W.OiK .

. '71 WALL WASHING

95<4 PAINTIMG;D£COlllTI

MADAR Ma nte1ce rland
.....a I v.ash'''G dt'd v.' ,-
dONS Free eSI males &
references 313821-
2984

954 PA1HTING/OECOIlATING-

. 9/10 ROOFING SEIlVln960 ROOFING SEIVKE

954 PArNTING/O£CORAlUIG954 PAINTING/O£(ORAnNG

• 957 PlUMiING &.
INStAllA Tl<»l

~~ ;7U/laa/;? /sd
Bridal '98 is a special once a year
section designed to have all the
information one needs to plan a

beautiful event.
Covering everything from the

engagement, the shower, and the
invitations to the wedding party, the

gifts, the reception and the
aftermath. Plan on reaching the over

150,000 readers every Thursday
with the circulation of Grosse

Pointe News and The Connection
Newspapers. Contact your

advertising representative for
professional assistance.

957 PWM81NG &.
IffsTAllAHON . _

COMPLETE
PLUMB:NG
SERVICE

MARTIN \lERTREGT
L'cen~ad Mi1.S1er Plumber

Grosse POln,e Woods.
886-2521

New work repairs
renovations water

healers sewer clean,ng
code via allors

p I worlr guara"teed
--DAN ROEMER-

PLUMBING
Repairs remodel 19 code

wo'l-. f,xtves
Water hea'ers nstalled
L. ("'U'l:;:,.eu d.r.u In~.JreIJ

772-2614

%0 ROOFING SERVICE <

~--- - - - - --~

L S. WALKER CO. C.E.G Rootlnq repaHS l~ I ALL typc~ 01 cerarrl(., tile
Plumbing Ora,n Cleaning flat roof~, gulters, s,d'r'JCjI 0 Installat.o" 30 year ..."x-

All Repa,r~ Free careentry ct1llnneys Do HA ~"ence Call lor free
ES'lmales'Reasonablel my ow., NO'" 15 years estimate 810-7714343

I"sured expe"e"ce ~'ee cstl I ! CERAMIC k1tcnen COUI"
810-;:>86-1799 mat~s ll"~nsed 810- II. -.. ! ters bathrooms walls

313-700.7568 p~ge~ _ 757.2542 L:: INCORPORATED I t'00'S N~:2.' -j8r"lage

TRY ME..E!HSI JAMES A Smels'" Po", I COMPLETE I re',j,o",tI19 "ny IYIJ8 LI-
PA.VE'S PLUMBING Reoalr & Ma,menance AOOI'I(\'G ccnsed cortrac'o' 881-

So.....e' & Drain Cleamrg Co ~Iat roof spec,al,st I SERVICE I 1085
o spasa s r-&o'Water Htrs 810.774- ''794 Pa(;er I RESIDi:', T,AL I

Faut.et & toilel repairs tll0 466.0285 COMrv'EHC'A~
Add So tJ",tr,'oom to yOu' ROOFtNGPepa rs 'eshir" I TE,o.P Oi=F '

baser-1er to' a'I C qllrJg chimney scree1S RESH,NGLE
LON \YillftLP~~J.!~ basement leaks p,as'er CERTIFIED
Full or ParMI cplpes repal's Hardyma'1 APPLlCA~'O(\'S Or
41 yea's experience worK Irsured Seaver S MOD'FIED SINGL~
Licensed & Insured (313)882-0000 PLY t

~'foP F~',m;;t('s I

Sen or 0 scoun!:> S'Jme Classlflcahons n .....' MUvrINl.> I ~SYSTEWS __
~~ are reqUired by law to VENTS FAMOUS mall'ter ance

DIRECT 24 hours "7 days be licensed. CheCK With GU'"ERS serv,ng Gros.se POI'lte
PLUMBING 1'"5'-----=> "'Tl proper State Ag!ncy REPAIRS ~ since '943 LlcE:l'se~

& r, DISCOUNT I~ to verify_license L CS".SED :ro.JSUREC oOf'ded insured W"IJ

DRAIN \IS PLUMBING S I, fl S I I 886 0520 l'IaSlillig ca:pel clean-
521.0726 ~: Fa' a" Your ~II\ R.B. CODDEN ~:.....! -___ ~'1g_8_84_.4_3~ _

I P,u""1bl"9 Needs I~III. ~am,l\ l1, • "p" , roe ' (,' < II GEORGE: OLl.~ ;.J
"Free Estnlates I 5e,."er $60 I~ W "'" ... ~~ll'." ~,c ,"~1d WINDOW C..EMJlhJ,3

';u, PrOduct warranty I'I Drains. $40 "I,' S,lIng'e Roo,s ~ SERVICE
:' .10-1( PAY ,,"ORE?; I'I III flat Roars ALL types resldenlial 40 YEARS I(\, THE

> Senior D,l>count I 7 DIIYS 24 "'oURS ,II III ~I cornrrerc,a' Jacks com- POINTES
"Referencrs - 500 II, ~ Rubber roofs 'lC" ,I pute' Gte Appolnt- 810 791 0070

"'All Work Guaranteed . ~ • ~:~,r~~:lr~,.,,:~:(313)e8~~2G~~ ... "~rH\.D~'_ ~ __

MICi-iAEL HAGGERTY I~ • Ch'mnev rt>palrs ~ w';I;~~-; Cat 5 c'ibles w~s~ __~~n~o:",.:._,_~n:
Lee. r~:ste:-P!:..:mb::::- AO'/:\NCE t..~~.",:~~n::~=c~.. Baiae ~I pnone systems Jonr 'O'o~;:) I ~t; t::''"'~ I 1~J.t;;:;a 0.

~So-me-C-lass--ifl-catl-o-n-s- me Roof leaJ repa,r ~ 8 U*iIiIU5 retl'ed phone-mar 313- reterences 313-821.
~pec[allst 313-884.9512 ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;!!!!2!!!!!!i!!~;' 320.7710 2984are required by law to

De llcersed. Check with
propt>r State Agency
to verl!y !icen~.

957 PLUMIIMG ..
INSTAllATION'

960 ROOfING SERVICE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Custom Wall
Coverings

Grosse POlOtl:'"
Contraclors

MICHAEL SATMARY
313-88508155

p,m..THE PLP,\fBER
Father & Sons

SlIxe 1949
O'Ll \IA ..TER PI L\I1lFRS 10'-

882-0029

Jan uary 15th
Publication Date

DEADLINES
January 7th

Expene1>c"d Quality
'W9r~ depend"b'e.

IOWl'>t prICe

771-4007

, RI!MOYAL
BY TIM

9&0 ROOFING SERVICE
- ~ ~- -

9S4 PAINT1NG / DECQRA TINe>

;;~irt"jltiw ,ydupdp;;,nng
Expenenced top qU911ly,
best rate Senior diS-
count References rplla
ble 313-881-3349

1l1.11E~:;.
~ PAINTING ,~
~ & IALlPAPEIfNG il~QUALITY wallpaper Instal. ~ PJI

latlor 'leason~ble p' Il:i ItIlerlorli'rlerlOl' >nck!!les jF1
CElS, free estimates Cali r:cl~ repil'ing damaged plas<er, ~I
M cracks peeling Plllnl,

ary 313-88 i -0273 :5 ",n!low giazirlll, caulking IPJ
aUALlrY-~-;;mdns'llp ltJl Oilntlng81~l'tlln~mS'dl'9 f.J

~ Top Quality l1'ater,al r.J
i-'a Inllng pJ&sler car 1;;1 Reuoflable ~rlctS ~
pemry ail nO(f\8 repairs I:![ A,I'/IorkG~~ranteed ~
15 y~ars expenence ll:i C II M k yt ~
Ir,s,;red references ~ a I e an urne 'p:J
Seavers Horne ~ 777.8081 r.J
Maintenance, 882-0000 I!l il!'i~.rUrm~ i!i

ADVERTISING RATES
Full Page - $775
Half Page - $525

Quarter Page - $300
Eighth Page - $175

960 ROOfiNG SERVICl
- - -- -

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR I 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABI.E QUALln CA.!' BE!
10 year WOIl<mans/llt,) warranty

25 year Of longer matenal ""arranty
SpeaaIwng IITEAR-QFFS~

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Power Washing
i'1epal'1tlflg

Alurr '1um Sldl'19
Var,ety of coiorl>

Window puny! caulking
Grosse POIf1'e References

Fully Jrsured
Free EstiMates

885-0146

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Tpam

~V'VdlltJdP"'''''!::l

.PalnMq
885-2633

JOHN Q~entln Garnarra
Interior eX1enor paint-
Ing 23 years expe'1
enee Neat clea'1 pro
fesslonal (810)293'
461(>

jOHN'S PAINTING- SUP E R B
In'Prio

r

Extpnnr <:;re('I!lI- "'A INT IN GALL Po,ole« PI_"'t,nQ,
,zing In' 'epalnng dam- ( I sales ser\ ce Installs
aged plaste', drywall & ~ ...~~~~ repairs, drain! sewer
cracks peelmg pa'nt, & cleanlrg Reaso'1ablc
wll1dow outlying and (313)884-1900
caulkmc ws.lioaoennq ~ ~811 .__
Also palnl 010aiumillum .......~ \ ~ I l"'id51ollI
",rlln" All wnr" Rnrl nl>'I- CalJIIr.illQ '---"" TI!/:\l.te
lenat guaranteed Rea RestorEltoOl'
sonable Grosse POinte 10%Snr IlII.xvlt
ref6fer.ces Fulty Insured '13/527.0429

Free estomales v_ 0.,.. \Mob su ,.,..
882-5038 ~ RIIl ........... _. ~
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Vaulted
Master SUite
146")(198'

January 1, 1998
Grosse Pointe News

proper level - about 35 per-
<.ent at 70 degrees - wmdows
"Ill not sweat and tht- all" won't
feel dry Replace the humidifier
pad or clean It of calcmffi
deposits for best results

• Check heat registers to
assure that drapes or furniture
do not block alr flow

For more ,nformatlOn, call
Detroit Edtsen's Heatu:.g and
CoolIng informatiOn Center at
(800) tl33-2786.

Screened
Porch

42 x 10

Vdultec
Family

142" x 222

--==::w:: -

Start the :"ew YeRr RIght!
(~H:1, R~5-8600

BA. ........E •• ES
s."''IE L.VES

~
by hair co.

Happ) HolIdays to all of our angelIc
clIents (and the httle deVIls too.,. at
15229 KercheYal, Grasse Pomte Park,
\312) 822-8080

\';ould lIke to thank everyone for
thei r \\ ondelful loyal patronage and I
may you all have a Happy a~d
Healthy ::\e...v Year! ., at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hlll. (3131882-6880.

Bon-LOOT
Happy New Year Party on! Post-

Holiday store-WIde sale on all
bea sondl illt.'H..hamh,,<:: iu full swin
Januar) 2nd Our thanks to all for a
wonderful year! .. at Bon-Loot, 17114
Kerche\ al j n-the- v-Illage, Grosse
Pomte (313) 886-8386.

Bedroom
1f6' x 114.

I

lli

~r-I
• t::a \

, J

DEAD
CAN'T
Ch<.:a"g~ ~ .... ~"""''-.4!11~ i ~&..-r .. rY"tI~ac...

dmlmc::'__.. __ c:a'l" IEI"C:::::Isl" e:- c:oe ~ ~,..

mght or when lea. 109 the
house for se" eral nours
Depending on the 'ilZe and effi-
ciency of your furnace. you c~n
."a\e bet"leen 3 percent and 7
percent by dlalmg aown 5 to 10
degrees from the standard
temperature setting for five or
more hours

.. Home!:> "Ith pi ope' humid-
Ity levels Wlll proVIde greater
('Omfort at 10"1 er temperatures
'When hUJmdlty 18 hept. at a

Qarage
338 ~ 214-

Storage
162 x 9G

The staff at THE ~OTRE DA..\IE
PHARMACY extends WIshes for a
\'ery Healthy & Happy Ne,", Ye'1r \\'e
apprecIate your loyal patronage
throngh the year 16929 Kercheval
m-the-Vlilage, (313; 885-2154

KIsKA JEWELERS
Thpre IS no tIme more fittin!1' to <;av

Thank You and wish you a'~tIapp)
Hohday Season and a Kew Year of
health, happmess and prospenty
from KlSKA JEWELERS ... at 113
Kercheval on-the-Hl11. (313) 855-
5755

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

S_L\LE - SALE - SAl.E
Onertal rugs - a fabulous sale

avalh.ble In ~Ize::, from 2 x 3 to room-
SIze rugs. at 21435 ~ack Avenue,
'810) 776-5510.

datlOn meets the floor J<J1Sts, as
~el1 d" Lhe side VIalls of era ....l
spaces !\ot on!) ,~r11HlsulatlOD
redute air mfiltratlOn and heat
loss. It WIll al"o prevent water
pipeS m cra"'J "paces from
freezmg

When It comes to "'armth,
regular mamtenar.ce of the
heatng system Will help keep
It runmng more efficIentlY and
sa~'e montoy 10 the long run
Goetl says furnare filters work
Oet<.t when free of dust and chrt.
Che<.k, clean or replace filters
monthly and you w!1I use le::.s
energy

Goetz uffered these addltlCn-
al tlPS to sa\'f' mone\ on your

_ 1 11

t:llt" l~' UllJ

I

I
I

I
I

ture mS1df;>
wi,; dJl \.<ill Hilu\.r,tl" Hlur

home around door and wl~do"
fra;nE's, e,u,auc:t fans or an\
other place ",here mres and
pipeS pvter If your homp does
have a draft, remove cracked
cau.lk and replace It ""'lth ne\\
caulk, and fit weather-stnp.
pmg mto the cr«cks around
y,.ndo,,;,s and doorb

An open chunney also WIll
pun warm rnr from a room,
Goetz :oa~s, sugge~tJng that
fheplacf' damper::> and glass
fireplal~ door" ..hnJ.ld be cl('sed
"10l>en fireplacE'S are nut muse

, _ S"_ ....

K.,\ U~ d.UU nJ.L.:l.d~t:"l l,.U\UH111o-

Two ov(!r!ookl'd place,. v.orth
msulatmg ",rC'wl,en' the foun-

InsulatlOn al"o reduces erer.

For ::l T('VIt,w plan, lllcludlIlg
;cdied i100r pldnb ele\ aUOT'S,

stctlOn and artIst s conceptll.1n,
send $15 to A~soclated
De",,"gns, 1100 Jacobs Dr.
Eugene. ure ~ ,~UL 5j)t:Clfy
the Medina 10-]8(\ :::mdInclude
a .etunl address '" hen order-
Ing A catalog featunng over
170 home plans lS avaIlable for
$12

For '1'lON' IPformEltlOn call
\8001634-0123.

IDt'r .. ..,lep" a\\3\ TI '" laundry
l(lOm n,.., a ....lae CIO'iE't with
-helv." <:it ,me ",nd The re~l.
(l,Ll 'd (,~ OU<fltl.ed \\ ItI! -hd\b,
"LJ (>J ",ft for f J.llglnJ clut! e~
jr",h fr em 1h ...dr. er Thh rOu,l)
l~ nlrl(ll\ ..ltCp ....~jb]~ f~,Jm ....

g~r,16E' ,argc U1i:JUgh to 110U'"
'l'rt>t: \Chell', 21,0 ot!ll M1H'
plent:, of "lO,..l~e sp.,ce ldl
0\E'1

Tile ;>.ledma" comf(Jrtabl<
\ aulted Irastel -lute h::b a fire
place ,.ltt1l1g drf'a ana "j1dmg
gb,." dOJrs A i-foot'" all hIdes
the Qoub1e-\an.tv from tne
sleeping ::treJ. To,l::'t ""d "ro\\
E'r are fulh enclosed ::Ii> b the
huge \\ alk-m closet SeCOndal)
bedroGJTl s Shd ~e a t....o."ectlOn

TRESSES Hair Studio
Let 1S snow~ Let It sno\\' Let It

snow! Hope thIS hohday season leaves
an abundance of cheer on your door-

rr.TT '1l."'- "'l:- rT\

STep. nap!') l'H~"" It:d! u<::",ses
would like to thank everyone for theIr
wonderful, loyal patronage as we
enter mto our 15th anmversary Mav
you all have a Happy and Healthy
~ev. Year!.. at 16914 Kercheval
A\ enue, in-the-VIllage, Grosse Pomte
(313) 881-4;)00

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers has one
of the largest c011ection~ of fine
Jewelry In the MIdwest They have
somethmg to please e\.eryone Let
theI!' sales profeSSIOnals and GIA
graduate gemologlsts aS~Ist you In

makmg that perfect selectIOn.. at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
\between 7 & 8 Mile Roads J m Grosse
Po~nt€' Wood" (313) 886.4600

.......... L AHEE
jewellyco.

-If you can emrision your
house as an envelope. you can
understand the dynamiCS of
keepmg cold a1r (lut and warm
atr ." says .Jerry G\Jetz,
Dt't.Olt Edlsvn" resldent1al
heatIng'coolmg <peclllhst "You
ha, e to seal the flap fc,r the
envelope to be ~C'ure ' ..'hen we
talK anout n,lUl't'l' caulK1ng '-"
thE' glue that S<'al::It and mam-
tams a c(,mfor1.abl", U'mpera-

ReSidents can stay cozy and
",arm t11.S wImer b; fo!l~WIIJ.g
a fe~ energ) tiPS from Detro1t
Ed,SO,'

There are many places
whel'e cold air can Se€p Into
homes. so a drafty breeze IS the
first clue mere 1S ¥tork to be
done

The Medina

Detroit Edison offers ways to beat the cold and save

tj, "'Ide ...creened porch ~pans
tr-" t"rt}r{ rr~(lr of tht contrm
poraf\ ,t\ Ie ;\1eu) r,d " t m:ht
and ,11n 110m" \llth tIll' line-
plac",. J.f"1da lhn.-",-cal garage
IntPf\?.':=lLDZ «('1 ~Ilg~ comblne
v..tr, .:J v.l"lt!', ot Ilmau'!>:; to
~r"vlte d r",I,\cmS" "'Lns€' ,>f open.
n",~s thr"uE!hou,

Inforr1allt) 1~ a l.,.e) ~orc"pt
Pefe The ~1edma Joe:,n t
.\a,.tc spac" on e,penSl\ ph fur-
mshed rOO~h tbnt ,t::l.lld Idle
But tPE' Dn ght \ <Julted entn
h:1"d wIth plant shell e; 3pd n
,toro.ge lJrJSet, lS ImpreSSl\e all
the ~arne

K1tchen, nuok and bmllv
room are all of a pleLE', though.
tht2 eatmg bar and f1at-Lel;mg
pro. Hi" <l ""Udl dll: ~elJ"" of
IdentIty for tne kItchen
Shrdl;;t: dud counter spaets dore
ample auemented bY::lwalk-m
pant!')

:-;;Jok and famllvroom are
\ aulu>d. with a cellmg- that
slopes dov.-n from the loft) apex
In four dlreetlOr.s SlIder; o:-en
ODti) tht 5Creened pl.1rch A gas
fireplace nestles mto a rear
corn~r, ane mgh plant shel\'es
n::" the opposite walls

l'tl11t1es and a half-hath are

YourHome

Hanp" Hosiery ..alp. Save 25<'( on
Hanf's Silk ReflectIOn'; Hos1ery I\'O\\

tl-)rol1gr. .Tanuan -4 Ho<:wry

Bridal (']earance. :sO' f off <;('Iee!
st,\ 1(',- of d1sC'ontmu.pd rrJdal gO\\ n<;
brJc:lesmald drc'i'-c'- and hCddpwC'('s
~..-.,J~l '3~lr'n

Get Pole! Get a hat! With your
Polo purchase IIf iS50or more, receive
a Ralph Lau.ren hat as a gift M... J

Estee Lauder gift offer. Get a
chIC cosn:et1cs clutch filled \\ Jth 7
Estee Lauder OrlgJ nals - FREE \\ lth
your Estee Lauder purchase of
$18.30 or more :\ ow through
.]anutirv 11 Co"metlcs

Make the java connection. We
are plea:sed to give \.ou one pound of
cotfee at no charge after your pur-
chase of ten pounds Choose from our
'" onderful se~ectlOn of regular, decaf-
tematE-a and flavored coffees. The 11<1-
vor of the week 15 )'locha Java Store
for the Home.

--. ...... """ .. .,. • ., ...... ".. ... --ro.~W' .... "',... '*'7'\
.I!.oL"ldV I ;::,nvr r ll"lu ft1.

JACOBSON'S. We are open ::vronday
through Saturday from 10 00 a m to
9:00 p.m. and Sunda) from noon to
5:00 p.m. We will close Ne\\' Year s
Eve at 5:00 p.m. and on ::\ew Year.s
Day. See you ill 1998'

Storewide Clearance, EnJOY sav-
mgs of 25'i1: to 50''( off a large belec-
ti0r_ of wmtf'r and hollda)
merchandIse

(.
-.-I

Ftw Nod" ~ s-u 1Ht'

•

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
Grosse Pointe EVERY HOM}<;HED WING GAME

St.Lnda~ Brunch 11 00 <1 ~ 2 30 p m
G "A. l ' L. r: . R.y WINTER EVENING SPECIALS

-:\iO~DAY & T1JESDAY-
(,rfJ"'<;f' PnJTltp f";'" Jif'ry h ('(-jph! mnf: eel ttfiC'r1 Angu:-- Hoast Pnmp R1b

1t<; FIfth AnnJ\,crbary \\!th R spec wI -\VED~ESDAY-
. THA..\"KYOl" SALE With up l(1 8iY/f FI e:,h La~e Supenor \\'}llte F1sh
OFF TI1'''' 1:' our \\av of thankmg -THURSDAY-
,'Vf>r"nnr' for rr'!"lr "lIDO')rt ,\'I(J (l Certifif'dAngus Short R,b<: cfBeef
Fanta"t!C' F1\c Years FoY' a trul\! 5mbad" "Sohar' Room
l-:\IQl'E eXpCflf'l1Cr- It" (,ro:,sc p( 1ff C1 lor ~()llr pn\"tP ,>p('Llal ('"C,hlfJn

POInte Gallen 19869 \1ach. Gros"(' .31) x22-7817 io ad"0rtlse In thiS COIU,T"n call
"9...t~~:":BI"'Ilf't$-"":m"',U......,,-'OID...!i-~..#!IP;...#...P-2""'tt~ Pomte V';oods, 1313181i4-0100 at HII)::-'t Cla1r on-the-R1Y('r (313) 882-3500 I)Y 2 00 P 'Tl Frlda~ls

I -...J

14B

Q \\ (' h,,\ ( a GE'ne~31
£It-ctnc leI", ,lsun aOout 1U
\ t'31' do \" c La,d more fell' It

a" ~ht. tlmt.. l)t::'....3l".i."~ 01 ....Jp-
P(,~t'(1 G E quz.lt\ W<: no,1
fi'1d Out th-it 111- no b'llL" r
\\ or,.t Than aD) other brand

VIe nu,d a part, Dumber
:\1~ I1b?:'QS-\ ml( r( procE'ssur

;;\""P j-J~l 'Y"l "\.J~j rv ~ ');j.Q

If' ;.our !:1road kno ....ledg~ of
thmgs If ,ou could help tJo lIe

....ould sure I) apprE'cJate 1t
,I\. jf ,ou re navmg !r0ubl('

findmg 0. p:<rt most Wmpo..lles
n3\ e a customer rciatlOn"
phone TumblOr v.nlch can be
cdlled to resolve such prob
lems G E ,. toll-free Durobtr 15
IbllO' 3952149 Ca!1 them for
help w locatmg that el'lslve
part Please wnte back to let
me 11.11('\\ ho\\ \01: made out

Q~ r ~::' e- ; ~.ot"' .. ~t,!rv ~~r:~

WIth burled", alT1ut \ eneer on
the fronts of thf' door", drawer<;
and PUJl-dO\\D \'\'Tltmg seebon
The top and s1des are sohd ",al-
nut only 1can' feel me gram OD
the !ugh glo;" lenf'er &eCtlOns
but can on thE' SIdes and top

Please tell me which of the
follow-.ng IS bl:st for Hus desk
- furmture polish and condl-
tH~ner CCT).ta."!.nl!~gnatural o11s
awi !X'tr"le'l'l' d1 ..t>l1af .. c: (nn
polynlers wax "r slhconE>s) or a
lemon OIl bcesv.a:x polIsh lalso
contammg petrole~m distil-
lates} Can you research which
would be the appropnate pol-
ish"

A. Accorrlmg to my wlfp. the
lemon 0111;' best However, 3he
stresses you use caution wIth
this product.

Follow the d1rf'cbons on the
label for hert re:>ults Also, )OU

should only polIsh your fUTIn-
ture m th1s :nanner <'vel) SIX
months. To do so more often
would caU3e Ii bUild-up of'" ax
and Oil a.."1.dcloud the finish In
between polIshes dusting' \nth
a dean. lmt.fr~ d0th wlll no
t..'Je tnck

=u
!Household
! Help


